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Analysis of the novel C-terminal secretion signal of the Escherichia coli 
Haemolysin protein.
Brendan Kenny, Dept, of Genetics, Leicester University, U.K.

Abstract

The release of a  haemolytlc toxin from som e urlnopathogenlc strains of E. 
coli Is unique In that It Is the only reported polypeptide to be truly 
secreted from this Gram-negative organism. This secretion system  
com prises four genes on a contiguous, approximately 7.5Kb DNA 
fragment, encoding the toxin Itself (HlyA, 107KD), two membrane 
locahsed export proteins (HlyB,D) and the cytoplasmic HlyC protein, 
w hose only apparent function Is to post-translatlonally activate the toxin. 
Recently, another unlinked gene, tolC, encoding a minor outer membrane 
protein h as also been reported to be required for the export process 
together with HlyB,D. A novel feature of this system  Is the presence of a  
C-terminal targeting signal to direct HlyA from the cell.

In this study I show  that the HlyA C-terminal targeting signal can be 
harnessed to secrete the majority of both the m amm ahan prochymosln  
and the E. coli cytoplasmic, LacZ, proteins In an HlyB,D dependent 
manner. I have also show n that the efficiency of secretion dramatically 
decreases w hen either the C-terminal domain Is reduced In size, from 
23KD to 4KD, or as the "passenger" domain Increases fri size. These 
results suggest that the HlyA signal domain Is composed of sequences 
required for both efficiency of secretion and targeting and that the 
secretion process Is inhibited by heterologous passenger domains, the 
effect Increasing with size presum ably due to the adoption of more stable 
folded conformations.

This study has also been concerned with the Investigation Into the nature 
of the novel hlyA targeting signal by deploying a series of in vitro 
m utagenesis m ethods (hydro^lam ine, site directed and "saturation"), to 
Introduce point m utations. This work has generated a bank of m utants, 
the analysis of which, has highlighted several residues essential for 
efficient secretion and also Indicated a minimal region containing the 
signal motif. However, th is Information together with comparisons with 
other m olecules carrying similar targeting signals have not yet Identified a 
common signal motif.
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1.1 Introduction:
The cell is a  distinct entity due to the presence of an enveloping llpld 
bllayer membrane system  separating the cellular com ponents from the 
surrounding milieu. This "barrier" Is common to aU cells and Is called the 
cytoplasm ic membrane. In bacteria, this membrane Is surrounded by a 
rigid layer of peptldoglycan, a  heteropolymer of 2 different 
acetam ldosugars and of from 4 to 8 different amino acid residues, which 
lends structural support and shape to the cell. Certain bacteria - Gram 
negative - also have a second enclosing membrane and the space between  
the two membrane system s containing the peptldoglycan layer Is called 
the periplasmic space. Here I shall deal, primarily, with the structure of 
the cell envelope of Gram negative bacteria as this is  m ost relevant to this 
thesis.

1.1.1 The cytoplasm ic membrane:
The cytoplasmic membrane In all organisms Is com posed of a  bllayer of 
amphlpathlc phosphohplds with proteins both Integrated and associated  
with It as described In the fluid m osaic model of Singer and Nicholson 
(1972). The membrane Is an asymmetric bllayer of the constituent 
phosphohpld forms (Bretscher, 1972) mainly phosphatldylglycerol. Its 
amino acyl derivatives and phosphatldylethanolamlne, with a  flip-flop 
m echanism  proposed for llpld transmembrane migration (Komberg and 
McConnell, 1971). At least 120 proteins have been resolved by 2D  
electrophoresis to be associated with this membrane (Sato et a i ,  1977). 
These are Involved m ostly with cellular respiration, ATP synthesis and  
transport of m olecules and proteins (Cronan e t  uf.,1987), with an  
asymmetric location for som e of these proteins within the membrane 
having been described (Owen and Salton, 1975). There Is som e evidence 
for the existence (If only transitory) of non-bllayer Upld dom ains (Burnell 
e t  a l ,  1980; de Krulff e t  a i ,  1980), which could be Important In su ch  
m echanism s as llpld flip-flop and protein translocation.

In relation to protein translocation evidence for a  role for the anionic 
phosphohpld (phosphatldylglycerol, the major acidic phosphohpld In E. 
coll) has been Indicated by using m utants defective In Its synthesis (de 
Vrle e t  a i ,  1988). Also, in vitro experiments Investigating the Interaction of 
signal peptides with membrane hplds suggests that a negatively-charged 
hpld-speclffc Insertion of the signal peptide Into the membrane, results In 
changes In both signal peptide structure and hpld organisation 
(Batenburg e t  a i ,  1988) suggesting a possible role In the translocation  
process.



1.1.2 Periplasmic Space:
The rigidity and shape of bacterial cells Is derived from their enveloping 
peptldoglycan (mureln) layer. In Gram negative bacteria this structure Is 
sandw iched between the cytoplasmic and the additional outer membrane 
In what Is termed the periplasmic space. Ciyoelectron microscopy has 
show n the periplasmic space to be of a  uniform thickness of 
approximately 7.5nm  (as are both the cytoplasmic and outer membranes), 
but appears to be composed of two distinct layers (Oliver, 1987). The 
upper (outer) region of the periplasm (approximately 2nm  thick) Is 
associated with the tightly cross-linked peptldoglycan layer, whereas the 
lower region contains a less cross-linked peptldoglycan structure. The 
network spacing of the peptldoglycan m olecules, together with the rest of 
the periplasmic space are thought to have a density similar to that of the 
cytoplasm  (helping to buffer the ceU against osm otic/Ionic changes) 
faclhtatlng, perhaps, the diffusion of so lu tes and proteins. This dynamic 
structure h as been referred to as the periplasmic gel (Hobot et al,, 1984), 
and Is thought to contain at least 100 distinct proteins Involved m ostly In 
nutrient uptake and catabohsm (Pugsley and Schwartz, 1985).

1.1 .3  The Outer Membrane:
An outer membrane Is present In Gram negative but not In Gram positive 
bacteria and as the outermost barrier h as an Important role In the 
Interaction with the environment. It Is composed of phosphohplds, 
hpopolysaccharldes and proteins, being physically hnked to the 
peptloglycan layer by the Braun hpoproteln (Braun, 1975). 
Llpopolysaccharlde Is unique to the outer membrane, and Is found  
exclusively In the outer leaflet of the membrane. Llpopolysaccharldes 
(LPS) are composed of a proximal hydrophobic hpld A region, a core 
polysaccaiide and a distal hydrophlhc O antigen polysaccarlde region. 
The hpld A moiety forms the outer leaflet of the membrane with 
phosphohplds forming the Inner leaflet. The LPS m olecules have strong  
lateral Interactions lowering the permeablhty to solutes and acting as a  
further barrier. Mutants In the assem bly of LPS are lethal. Indicating Its 
important role In growth and vlablhty, and m ay be Involved In the 
assem bly of a  functional outer membrane. Regarding the biogenesis of 
LPS there Is evidence that In SalmoneUa the newly synthesised LPS 
m olecules are translocated from the cytoplasm  to the outer membrane 
through zones of adhesion between Inner and outer membranes (Bayer 
like junctions; Bayer 1979) prior to lateral diffusion (Muhlradt e t  a i ,  
1973).



The outer membrane of Gram negative bacteria Is dominated by a few- 
major proteins (Sato e t  a i ,  1977) chiefly Involved In transport or having a  
structural role. The Braun lipoprotein Is one of these major proteins and  
as Indicated above links the outer membrane to the peptldoglycan layer 
(Braun, 1975). Other proteins (see Lugtenberg and van Alphen, 1983) 
Include the general porln m olecules (such as OmpF/C and PhoE) which  
allow the diffusion of m any sm all m olecules, and porlns Involved In the 
Import of specific m olecules su ch  as FhuA (Fe++ ferrlchrome uptake) and  
LamB (maltose, maltodextrln uptake).

Finally, additional surface layers (protein matrices, capsules) and surface 
appendages (fimbriae, pül and flagella) may also be present In both Gram 
positive and negative organisms, although I shall not describe them as 
they are not pertinent to this discussion.

1.1.4 Extracellular environment:
The environment In which bacteria usually find them selves Is often a  
m edium  low In nutrient concentration and other essential requirements. 
For th is reason cells often secrete proteins or other m olecules to aid the 
recovery and processing of substrates for entry across the membrane 
system  as well as factors required for virulence. In Gram negative 
bacteria this release Is Inhibited by the outer protective layer and Indeed, 
to date, relatively few  proteins are known to be specifically secreted. 
These organisms can, however, export a large number of proteins to the 
periplasmic space where they are trapped. In contrast. In Gram positive 
organisms where no other barriers exist, passage of proteins across the 
cytoplasmic membrane effectively represents secretion. However, In this 
thesis I shall refer to the translocation of proteins across the Inner, 
cytoplasmic membrane of Gram negative bacteria as export, whereas the  
translocation of proteins across both Inner and outer membranes, 
resulting In specific release, will be designated secretion. Before I describe 
som e of the m echanism s elucidated so far, for secretion of polypeptides 
across the two membrane system s of Gram negative bacteria. It Is first 
relevant to describe the general m echanism  employed for the 
translocation of m ost exported proteins across the ubiquitous primary 
barrier, the cytoplasmic membrane. In bacteria or Its equivalent for this 
purpose the endoplasm ic reticulum In eukaryotes.



1.2 Protein translocation signals:
1.2.1 Existence of N-terminal targeting signals for exported 
proteins:
A question which has been addressed vigorously over the last few  decades 
Is how  does the cellular m achlneiy determine which proteins are to be 
translocated, and when Identified, to which compartment. Although It Is 
technically easier to approach these questions by studying the 
prokaryotic system , due to the limited compartmentalisation of su ch  
organism s, one of the first Insights Into the problem w as achieved using  
an eukaryotic based In vitro system . Mllsteln e t  a i ,  (1972) usin g  su ch  
system s Inferred the presence of a  transient N-termlnal extension found  
only on the pre-exported protein being Investigated (Immunoglobulin light 
chain), the existence of which was later confirmed by partial amino acid  
sequencing (Schechter et a i ,  1975). The Idea of specific "export" signals 
had previously been Inferred fi’om observations In eukaryotic cells that 
secreted proteins were almost exclusively synthesised on membrane 
associated ribosomes, whereas cytoplasmic proteins were associated with 
free ribosom es. Earlier Investigations Into the export process, again using  
in vitro system s, revealed that secretoiy proteins were vectorlally exported 
Into m lcrosom es during synthesis Indicating the existence of specific 
translocation sites (Redman and Sabatlnl, 1966; Blobel and Dobbersteln, 
1975). Moreover, the removal of the transient extension signal peptide 
was observed as being dependent upon the presence of a membrane 
bound component.

Subsequently, the translocation of m ost prokaryotic exported proteins 
w as shown, using In this case in vivo experiments (see below), to be 
dependent on the presence of a similar, usually transient, N-terminal 
signal peptide. As In eukaryotic cells, membrane associated proteins were 
Identified which removed the signal peptide during the translocation  
process. Thus, signal peptidase I (Wolfe et a i ,  1982; 1983) w as required 
for the cleavage of m ost exported proteins while signal peptidase II (Yu et 
a i ,  1984) was required for those proteins carrying llpld m odifications at 
their cleavage sites, for example, lipoprotein (Tokunaga e t  a i ,  1982).

1.2.2 Analysis of the prokaryotic signal sequence using  
export mutants:
The analysis of export defective m utants has provided the basis In 
bacteria for the analysis of targeting signals, the Identification of the  
cellular com ponents Involved In the translocation process and give an  
Insight Into the molecular m echanism  of the translocation process. The



advent of recom binant DNA technology provided the m eans to generate 
defective export proteins, the analysis of which helped to Identify the 
particular residues/features required for protein targeting and  
translocation. The organism  chosen for the in vivo studies w as E. coll as It 
w as one of the b est characterised organisms also being relatively easy to 
m anipulate. The m ost successfu l procedure adopted for Isolating 
targeting m utants w as the generation of fusions of the N-tennlnal region 
of the exported protein of Interest to the E. coli cytoplasm ic protein beta- 
galactosldase (LacZ). The proteins chiefly used  for the construction of 
su ch  fusions were LamB (lambda receptor, outer m em brane protein), 
MalE and PhoA (periplasmic m altose binding protein and alkaline 
phosphatase) (Bassford and Beckwith, 1979; Bedouelle e t  a i ,  1980; Emr 
e t  a i ,  1978; Emr e t  a i ,  1980b; Emr and SÜhavy, 1980 and Mlchaells et 
a i ,  1983). These hybrid proteins were generally found to be Incapable of 
being exported, apparently due to the Interaction with and blocking of the 
translocation m achinery by the LacZ moiety. Indicated by the 
accum ulation of the precursor form of other exported proteins. This 
characteristic w as taken to Indicate the existence of a  finite number of 
discrete export channels (Emr e t a i ,  1980a). The activity of the LacZ 
m oiety of these fusions was In som e cases found to be reduced, 
presum ably due to Interaction with the cytoplasmic membrane and 
Interference with the conformation or ablhty of LacZ to tetramertse. High 
level expression of su ch  hybrid proteins resulted In cell death 
dem onstrating the essential nature of the process being Inhibited. These 
phenotypes were exploited In order to Isolate export defective m utants by 
selecting cells that survived high level expression of these hybrid 
m olecules and or exhibited higher levels of LacZ activity. These latter 
properties Indicated the cytoplasmic location of the hybrid, presumably 
due to Its Inablhty to be recognized now by the export machinery. The 
selection for the /acZ+ phenotype also ensured that the survival of the 
cells was not due purely to non synthesis of the hybrid protein (Bassford 
and Beckwith, 1979; Bedouelle e t a i ,  1980; Emr e t  a i ,  1978; Emr e t a i ,  
1980b; Emr and SÜhavy 1980 and MlchaeÜs e t  a i ,  1983). This type of 
study led to the Identification of a large num ber of export defective 
m utants, the analysis of which revealed the specific location of the N- 
termlnal signal sequence, highlighting the Important residues and 
structures Involved.



1.2.3 Characterisation of the bacterial signal sequence:
Comparison of the primary amino acid sequence comprising the N- 
termlnal extension region of exported proteins showed no obvious 
hom ologies except for N-termlnal location and overall hydrophoblclly 
(Watson, 1984; von Heljne, 1986a). A preponderance for sm all neutral 
residues w as also Identified at the signal peptidase cleavage site (von 
Heljne, 1983), suggesting a degenerate recognition pattern presum ably  
Involving som e loose secondary /tertiary structure. Characterisation of 
export defective m utants, together with the results of site specific 
alterations, revealed that the majority of export defective m utants 
Involved alteration of the hydrophobic nature of the signal peptide. 
However, the analysis of N-termlnal m utants led to the division of the 
targeting region Into 3 structurally and functionally distinct regions (von 
Heljne, 1986a). Firstly, there Is a positively charged N-termlnal region, 
followed by a 7-15 residue unbroken hydrophobic core and lastly  a  5-6  
more polar C-terminal region containing the site for signal peptide 
cleavage by signal peptidase.

The role of the charged N-termlnal region was Investigated by m aking  
specific changes In the hpoproteln signal sequence. Thus, studies by  
Inouye e t  al., (1982) and Vlasuk e t  a l ,  (1983) demonstrated that changing  
the overall charge of the N-terminus of the E. coll hpoproteln fi-om 2+ to 
1+ or 0 had httle effect, whereas a charge of 1- or 2- severely reduced the 
rate of synthesis and processing. This Indicated an Important role In the 
efficiency of translocation, for example, by accelerating the Interaction of 
the export protein with the negatively charged membrane, as supported  
by later work carried out by Batenburg et a i ,  (1988) and deVrle et al., 
(1988) -see section 1.1.1. The Importance of the positioning of the signal 
sequence w as probed by the addition of an extra N-termlnal extension  
onto preprolnsuhn (Talmadge et al., 1981). Tahnadge and co-workers 
dem onstrated that the N-termlnal addition of 18 amino acids onto 
preprolnsuhn had no observable effect on export, whereas the addition of 
51 amino acids did prevent secretion In Xenopus oocytes. Implying that 
with certain limitations, signal sequences need not be amino terminal. In 
contrast, chicken ovalbumin Is reported to have an Internal signal 
sequence located somewhere between residue 22 and 41, which Is not 
processed (Tabe e t a i ,  1984).

The Importance of the hydrophobic core of the signal sequence for export 
was Indicated by the observation that the majority of selected export 
defective m utants were altered in this region. In the case of the export of



su ch  proteins as LamB (Emr and SÜhavy, 1982; Emr e t a i ,  1980b) and 
the periplasmic, m altose binding protein (BedoueUe e t  a i ,  1980), 
substitutions to charged residues or deletions of a  su b set of hydrophobic 
residues were obtained. The results Indicated that a  certain critical 
su b set of hydrophobic residues may be functlonaUy more Important for 
signal recognition, for example, through the adoption of a specific alpha- 
hellx structure, than adjacent hydrophobic residues. The requirement for 
an alpha-hellx structure was also supported by the Isolation of Intragenic 
suppressors of export defective m utants of LamB which were predicted to 
re-estabhsh the putative alpha-helical structure (Emr and SÜhavy, 1982). 
Such structures might be capable of mediating Interaction of the signal 
peptide with membrane llpld or to facültate proteln-proteln Interactions. 
Studies with wüd-type and m utant signal peptides have dem onstrated a  
specific Interaction with the membrane which results In the formation of 
non-hpld büayer membrane structures. The hydrophobic nature of the 
signal peptide Is apparently essential for this process, w ith the charged 
region being required only for Increased efficiency of translocation (KlUlan 
e t  al., 1990). These non-büayer structures have been postulated to 
facültate the translocation of export proteins, with other protein 
com ponents possibly being required to stabülse or regulate these  
structures (KlUlan e t  al., 1990). However, whether these are formed by 
signal peptides and/or required for translocation in vivo Is not known.

M utations found to affect processing of exported proteins apparently do 
not affect normal translocation, assem bly or activity of the protein (Kuhn 
and Wlckner, 1985; RandaU e t a i ,  1987). Thus, It Is possible that the role 
of this cleavage In su ch  cases, although not essential for translocation, 
m ight be to aid stabülty by aUowlng more rapid assum ption of the native 
conformation of the protein foUowlng transport.

1.2.4 Protein compartmentalisation and signal sequences 
in bacteria:
Several studies In bacteria have been concerned with the posslblUty that 
the N-termlnal signal sequence Is sufficient only for translocation across 
the cytoplasmic membrane and that other signals m ight be required for 
final localisation In the E. coli envelope. In vitro techniques have been  
used  to exchange the N-termlnal signal sequences of either beta- 
lactam ase, a  periplasmic protein (Tommassen and Lutenberg, 1984) or 
the Inner membrane protein. Penicillin binding protein PBP5 (Jackson et  
al., 1985), for that of outer membrane proteins. The results showed that 
the proteins were stlU apparently localised as normal to the outer



membrane Indicating that other topological signals were present In the 
m ature protein. Examination of the location of other hybrid proteins, 
consisting of beta-galactosldase fused to the C-terminus of varying 
portions of m altose binding protein and alkaline phosphatase. Indicated 
that Increasing the portion of the export protein dom ain eventually 
resulted In export of som e of the hybrid as far as the outer membrane 
(Bassford e t a i ,  1979; Mlchaells e t  a i ,  1983) suggesting the presence of 
distinct localisation signals. However, doubts as to the vaUdlty of hybrid 
locahsatlon due to problems with fractionation techniques of su ch  
aberrant proteins were suggested and have now been substantiated  
(Voorhout e t  al., 1988). On the other hand analysis of deletions of OmpA 
(Freudl e t  al., 1990) and PhoE (Bosch e t  al., 1986; 1988) have Indicated 
that It Is the conformation of the mature protein and not som e specific 
sorting signal that specifies their locahsatlon In either the periplasm or 
outer m em branes once translocated (also see Randall e t  al., 1987). In the 
case of inner membrane proteins It Is thought that they are locahsed by 
the presence of a hydrophobic "anchoring" sequence or In the case of 
PBP5 an amphlphlhc helix (Jackson and Pratt, 1987)

Experiments with som e signal peptides from Gram positive organisms 
(often considerably longer than Gram negative signals) promoted 
translocation In E. coll and visa versa, while certain eukaryotic secreted  
proteins, su ch  as rat preprolnsuhn (Talmadge e t  a l ,  1980a, 1980b), are 
exported and correctly processed In E. coll. The fact that eukaryotic signal 
sequences directing proteins to the endoplasmic reticulum  can be 
recognized In bacteria Is not too surprising, as their overaU structure and 
nature of their cleavage sites Is quiet similar. The only noticeably different 
feature Is the existence, on average, of only one positive charge at the N- 
term lnus while bacteria often have two (von Heljne, 1984). However, 
bacterial signal sequences when fused to eukaryotic exported proteins are 
relatively Inefficient In effecting export In E. coli (see Beckwith and Ferro- 
Novlck, 1986). These results suggest that In bacteria, where proteins are 
exported only across the cytoplasmic membrane, a  single, common, 
signal m otif might be utlhsed, whereas In eukaryotes where different 
proteins have to be directed to different compartments (such as the 
endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria and peroxisomes), other signals 
m ay be required to aid targeting and translocation.



1.3 Models for protein translocation:
Although it Is clear that specific targeting signals ensure the delivery of 
export proteins to the site of translocation, how do the proteins 
(containing both hydrophobic and hydrophlhc residues) cross the 
membrane barrier ?. Initial evidence supported the Idea that other protein 
com ponents were required for translocation across this barrier. However, 
several workers have proposed on theoretical grounds that translocation  
could proceed directly across the phosphohpld bllayer, w ithout the 
requirement for any other proteins.

1.3.1 Models for protein m ediated translocation pathways:
i) The Signal Hypothesis:
From the work of Mllsteln et a i ,  (1972) and other groups who re-affirmed 
the existence of transient signal peptides. It was envisaged that the signal 
peptide targeted the export protein to a specific export channel, 
presum ably composed of other proteins, which would secure Its specific 
translocation. This work led to the elaboration of the signal hypothesis 
which proposed that the signal peptide extension Interacts with a  
complex protein pore, within the membrane, upon emergence from the 
ribosome, and continued synthesis results In the linear translocation of 
the polypeptide, followed by removal of the signal peptide (Blobel and 
Sabatlnl, 1971; Blobel and Dobbersteln, 1975). Indeed, proteins required 
for the translocation process have been Isolated firom eukaiyotlc cells. A 
major component, the signal recognition particle (SRP - now Identified as 
a complex composed of six  different polypeptides and a 73  RNA molecule) 
w as found to specifically Interact with secretory protein synthesizing  
polysom es, mediating Interaction with the membrane, but Inhibiting 
translation In a membrane fi*ee environment (Walter and Blobel, 1981; 
and 1982). The second element to be Identified w as membrane bound and  
termed the SRP-receptor or docking protein (Gilmore e t  a l ,  1982; Meyer 
et a i ,  1982), which appeared to refieve the arrest of translation Induced 
by SRP. A revised signal hypothesis now envisaged the SRP complex  
binding the signal peptide, arresting translation until the new  complex 
Interacts with the docking protein (releasing the SRP complex), allowing 
the polypeptide to be vectorlally translocated through the membrane 
during Its further synthesis. This model necessitates that translocation  
proceeds co-translatlonally as was Initially thought for the eukaryotic 
system . However, more recent evidence suggests that translocation can  
Indeed occur post-translatlonally (Perara e t  a i ,  1986; Rothblatt and 
Meyer, 1986). Moreover, It was suggested that translation arrest, coupled  
with subsequent co-translational export, m ight be an artifact due to



disulphide bond formation in  the oxidised environment of in vitro system s  
(Maher and Singer, 1986) although this remains controversial. Export In 
bacterial system s m ay also occur post-translationaUy (Wlckner, 1979; 
Date and Wlckner, 1981; Koshland and Botsteln, 1982; Randall, 1983). 
This led to the suggestion  that translocation w as dependent upon the 
presence of cytoplasm ic factors (Collier et a i ,  1988) required to maintain  
the export proteins h i a  translocational competent state (see Randall et  
a i ,  1987). Nevertheless, considerable evidence indicates that transport 
m ight frequently occur co-translatlonally in vivo (Smith e t  al., 1977; 
Josefesson  and Randall, 1981). In addition, the existence of a  similar 
general proteinaceous export pathway In bacteria. Including membrane  ̂
proteins, w as supported by the ablhty to select and Isolate extragenlc 
suppressor m utations for export proteins carrying defective signal 
sequences (see Section 1.4.3).

ii) Singer Model o f Translocation:
This m odel proposed by Singer e t  al., (1987) Is the only m odel to confront 
the posslblhty of protein channels In the translocation process. This 
model was proposed to explain the transfer of hydrophlhc polypeptides 
across m em branes w hich would Involve thermodynamic high energy costs 
in  Inserting Ionic residues In the non-lonlc membrane environment. Thus, 
this model Insists on the requirement that the Ionic groups of 
polypeptides m u st largely remain In contact with water throughout the 
process of translocation minimising the energy costs. Indeed, the 
requirement for polypeptides to remain In contact with water during 
transfer has been supported by experiments by Gilmore and Blobel 
(1985). The Singer m odel proposed the generation of a  transmembrane 
aqueous channel due to the aggregration of a number of hom ologous but 
not Identical Integral membrane proteins (translocator proteins, TPs) 
allowing the Ionic residues of the export protein to face the aqueous 
channel and the nonpolar residues to remain away from the aqueous 
environment w ithin the Interface of the translocator proteins during 
translocation. It Is proposed that polypeptides are translocated dom ain by  
domain and that the Initial energy of translocation could be obtained from  
energy-induced conformational changes In the translocator subunit 
complex, aided by the energy associated with the folding of the 
translocated dom ains.
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1.3.2 Models for protein independent-translocation:
i) Membrane Trigger Hypothesis:
Bretscher (1973), puzzled by the problem of how m any proteins are able 
to Insert into the cytoplasmic membrane (most lacking classical signal 
sequences), proposed that the nature of the protein Itself would ensure Its 
correct assem bly Into the membrane after diffusion to and Insertion Into 
the cytoplasmic membrane. This model was extended by Wlckner (1979) 
to explain the observed post-translatlonal Insertion of som e export 
proteins Into the cytoplasmic membrane (such as M13 coat protein). This 
w as developed further as the Membrane Trigger hypothesis (Wlckner, 
1979), In order to explain complete translocation. The role of the signal 
peptide w as envisaged as m aintaining the protein In the correct 
conformation compatible for a particular environment, exposing 
hydrophlhc residues In aqueous and hydrophobic residues In hpld 
surroundings. The hydrophobic nature of the signal peptide and, 
perhaps, other regions of the m ature protein would therefore Interact with 
the membrane element (protein or hpld) leading to the folding of the 
protein Into a conformation that exposes hydrophobic residues to the 
hpld bllayer. This model proposed that newly synthesised  or even nascent 
Incomplete polypeptides can associate with and Insert Into the 
membrane, and removal of the signal peptide renders the Insertion 
Irreversible. The model was piinclpahy proposed In order to explain post- 
translational assem bly Into the membrane but complete translocation  
could be explained through the adoption of a conformation, foUowlng 
transfer through the membrane, compatible w ith the periplasmic 
environment. Induced again by the leader peptide, w ith signal cleavage 
flnaUy rendering the transfer Irreversible.

ii) The Direct Transfer Model:
The direct transfer model (von Heljne and Blomberg, 1979) proposes that 
the hydrophobic signal peptide of a nascent polypeptide adopts an alpha- 
helical conformation which Interacts with the m em brane bllayer aUowlng 
the ribosom es also to attach to the membrane surface. Subsequent 
polypeptide chain elongation then drives the transfer of nascent 
polypeptide through the membrane. The now num erous demonstrations 
that at least under certain conditions protein translocation can be 
uncoupled from peptide bond formation renders this model untenable 
(RandaU et al., 1987).
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iii) The Helical Hairpin Model:
The helical hairpin model of Engelman and Steltz (1981) envisaged that 
the signal sequence forms an alpha-helical hairpin which faclUtates 
Insertion Into and passage across the membrane by Its hydrophoblclly 
and the exploitation of favourable free energies. Continuous synthesis of 
the nascent polypeptide, It Is suggested. Is only required to prevent the 
folding of domains. Integral membrane proteins In th is model are 
proposed to be formed due to the presence of non-polar residues 
preventing complete translocation.

iv) Loop Model:
The loop m odel of Inouye and colleagues (Inouye e t  al., 1982), proposed 
that the positive character of the N-termlnus of the signal peptide that 
Interacts with the negatively charged Lipids of the cytoplasmic membrane, 
with peptide elongation leading to the Insertion of the hydrophobic 
portion of the leader peptide, generating a  loop structure. Exposure of 
this loop at the periplasmic side of the membrane results In peptide 
cleavage, elongation of the polypeptide leading to the threading of the 
chain through the membrane. Indeed, altering the relative positive charge 
at the extreme N-termlnus of export proteins does affect the rate of 
synthesis and /or efficiency of export (Inouye e t  al., 1982; and Vlasuk et  
al., 1983) suggesting an Important role In targeting. This model In 
complete contrast to that of Blobel and Dobbersteln predicting that the 
cleaved signal peptide should be found In the membrane. This Indeed was 
observed in the case of Hpoproteln (H ussain et a i ,  1982). Although this 
model also depends upon the coupling of peptide bond formation and 
translocation, which Is not necessarily the case. It Is generally accepted 
that the signal peptide does In som e way Insert finally Into the membrane 
In the proposed loop structure In the case of m any export proteins.

Evidence m ay be presented for and against all of these m odels (for review  
see  Duffaud e t al., 1985) but the Isolation of specific protein components 
required for the translocation of m ost exported proteins In both pro- and  
eu-karyotes now suggests that the vast majority of exported proteins do 
carry an N-termlnal signal sequence and that this m ediates specific 
translocation via a general protein- dependent export pathway. However, 
the existence of alternative pathw ays/ m echanism s for a subset of 
proteins In som e cells or organisms cannot be dism issed and Indeed have 
been show n to exist for the secretion of atleast som e proteins fi'om E. coli 
(haemolysin and coUcln, see Section 1.5.3) and other bacteria. Some of
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the evidence for the existence of accessory protein components required 
for the translocation process Is described below.

1.4 Protein com ponents involved in the general 
translocation pathway:
1.4.1 Eukaryotic proteinaceous translocation system:
As m entioned above the eukaryotic in vitro translocation system s have 
been used  successfu lly  to Investigate the nature of the protein 
translocation process across the endoplasmic reticulum and has led to 
the Identification and purification of som e of the cellular components 
Involved. So far, a  signal recognition particle (SRP) has been Identified, 
which Is com posed of a  7S RNA particle and at least 6 different 
polypeptides. This complex apparently binds to the signal sequence as It 
emerges fi’om the ribosome, leading to the arrest of the synthesis of the 
nascent export protein chain. In the wheat germ although not In the HeLa 
or reticulocyte in vitro system  (Meyer, 1985). One of the polypeptide 
components of the SRP, a 54KD protein, binds to the signal sequence as 
It emerges from the ribosome (Krleg e t  al., 1986). The gene encoding this 
54KD polypeptide has recently been sequenced (Romlsch e t  al., 1989; 
Bernstein e t  al., 1989), revealing significant homology to a  eukaryotic 
docking protein (see below) emd to two E. coli proteins of unknown  
function. One of the E. coli proteins, FtsY, Is encoded by a gene of a  cell 
division operon while the other Is encoded by an open reading fi*ame 
upstream  of the trmD operon. Both proteins contain a conserved 
consensus GTP binding site. The SRP-nascent polypeptide complex then  
binds to a 72KD membrane protein, the SRP-receptor or docking protein 
(Meyer et al., 1982; Gilmore e t  al., 1982) releasing the SRP (and any  
translational arrest), with the signal sequence then Interacting with 
another membrane protein. This approximately 35KD Integral membrane 
glycoprotein, the signal sequence receptor (SSR), was Identified by cross- 
llnklng studies (Wledmann e t  a l ,  1987). The next stages In translocation  
are as yet unknown except that m ost proteins In su ch  in vitro system s are 
apparently sim ultaneously elongated and translocated through the 
membrane site, the transient signal peptide being cleaved by a membrane 
bound peptidase.

1.4.2 Protein com ponents implicated in translocation  
across mitochondrial membranes:
Mitochondria (and chloroplasts) are considered to be endosymblotlc 
eukaryotic organelles of prokaryotic origin (Schwartz and Dayhoff, 1978), 
and like Gram negative bacteria have two enveloping membrane system s.
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Most of the protein components are encoded by the 'host’ cellular genome 
and have to be im ported into these organelles. Most of the work to date 
on the transport processes of su ch  organelles has been carried out In 
mitochondria. Consequently, I shall limit m yself to this example, although  
It Is thought that similar m echanism s are Involved In chloroplast protein  
Import. Protein Import Into mitochondria also Involves the presence of 
(usually transient) N-termlnal targeting signals. These differ from  
bacterial and endoplasmic reticulum signals In that they are usually  10 
to 70 residues In length, rich In positively charged and hydroxylated 
residues and generally lack acidic amino acids (Vlebrook e t  a l ,  1982; 
Kaput e t  a l ,  1982; Hartl and Neupert, 1990). These signals have been  
proposed to adopt amphlphlhc alpha-hehces (von Heljne, 1986b) or beta- 
sheets (conceivably essential for proteln-proteln or proteln-hpld 
Interaction) and have been successfully used  to direct non-mltochondrlal 
passenger proteins to the matrix (Hurt e t  a l ,  1984; Horwlch e t  a l ,  1985; 
Hurt and van Loon, 1986). A variety of techniques have been successfu lly  
used  to Identify translocation receptor proteins. Including protease 
studies. Identification of proteinaceous com ponents Interacting with  
signal sequences using crossllnklng agents and antl-ldlotype antibodies 
(Pfaller e t  a l ,  1988; SoUner et a l ,  1989; Vestweber e t  a l ,  1989; Pain e t  
a l ,  1990; Hartl and Neupert; 1990). Indeed specific polypeptides of this 
kind are distributed over the whole surface of the outer membrane, but 
appear to be enriched at sites of contact between the Inner and outer 
mem branes (Pain et a l ,  1990; Hines e t  a l ,  1990; Hartl and Neupert; 
1990). Such studies In fact Indicate that a  number of different receptors 
m ay be Involved In the Import of different su bsets of precursor proteins 
(Pfaller e t  a l ,  1988; SoUner e t a l ,  1989; Pain e t a l ,  1990; Hines e t  a l ,  
1990). Protein Import Is post-translatlonal and Is thought to occur at 
these contact sites since particular chlmaerlc proteins, blocked In the 
process of Importation, have been found to span both m em branes, the 
presequence having been cleaved by the matrix located peptidase 
(Schleyer and Neupert, 1985; Schwalger e t a l ,  1987; R a sso w eta /., 1989; 
Vestweber and Schatz, 1988a). The Import of m ost proteins seem s to 
require ATP or GTP (possibly to m aintain or acquire a loosely folded 
conformation - see Section 1.4.5) as well as an electrochem ical potential 
for Import across the Inner membrane (Pfanner e t  a l ,  1987). Protein 
export also occurs In mitochondria for som e Imported proteins destined  
for the Intermembrane space. These proteins carry longer targeting 
signals, apparently blpartate In structure, the N-termlnal portion being  
rem iniscent of a  mitochondrial presequence (see Hard and Neupert, 
1990), the C-terminal portion resembfing the features of a  bacterial signal
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sequence (von Heljne, 1983). These proteins are apparently Imported to 
the matrix where they are cleaved by the matrix peptidase and then  
redirected across the Inner membrane by the bacterlal-llke signal peptide 
which Is subsequently cleaved by a membrane associated  peptidase 
(outer surface of Inner membrane). This export process Is thought to 
require the hydrolysis of ATP, postulated to be Involved In the release of a  
heat shock matrix protein (structurally and functionally related to the E. 
coll GroEL protein), which combines with the export protein probably to 
m aintain the latter In a conformatlonally competent state (see Hartl and  
Neupert, 1990 for review).

1.4.3 Identification of proteinaceous com ponents involved  
in the general protein export system  of E. coli:
Several protein components required for the export of proteins from  
bacteria have been Identified, mainly using In vivo selection procedures In 
E. coll. For example, genes encoding a number of these proteins were 
Identified Indirectly by exploiting the LacZ" phenotype of cells expressing  
hybrid proteins composed of the N-termlnal signal region of an export 
protein fused to beta-galactosldase. Such fusions appear to Interact with 
and jam  the general export pathway. Lac+ (ablhty to utlhse lactose) 
temperature sensitive (for growth) m utants were selected, in  which the 
hybrid protein Is presum ably cytoplasmic In location and can  no longer 
engage the translocation machinery. Some of these m utants were found  
to exhibit a  plelotroplc export defective phenotype, that Is they  
accum ulated envelope protein precursors at 42°C . This observed 
plelotroplc phenotype suggested the existence and alteration of a protein 
component Involved In the export of m any export proteins and the 
presence of a  limited number of export channels. The first genes to be 
Identified by su ch  a m ethod were designated secA (OUver and Beckwith, 
1981) and secB  (Kumamoto and Beckwith, 1983). In addition, prl 
m utants were also Isolated, for example prlA /secY  were selected  as being  
able to suppress a LamB signal sequence deletion m utant (Emr e t  al., 
1981; Emr and Bassford, 1982; Shultz e ta l . ,  1982).

1.4.4 E. coli protein export components:
i) secA (prlD)
The defect exhibited by the secA^s m utants was the accum ulation of the 
precursors of at least 4  of the major outer membrane and m ost of the 
periplasmic proteins at the non-permlsslve temperature (Oliver and  
Beckwith, 1981; Llss and Ohver, 1986). The m utation also blocked the 
assem bly of the cytoplasmic membrane protein, leader peptidase (Wolfe e t
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al., 1985), Indicating an essential role In protein export. This effect on the  
export of all types of envelope proteins Imphed the existence of a  general 
export pathway. Other studies have show n SecA to be a  102KD peripheral 
Inner membrane protein and by the u se of a  secA-lacZ gene fusion SecA  
Is estim ated to be present at approximately 500-1000 copies per cell. The 
level of SecA was also show n to be regulated according to the  
requirements for SecA In protein export (Oliver and Beckwith, 1982). 
Reduced levels of synthesis of som e export proteins in  a  secA(amber) 
strain (Oliver and Beckwith, 1982; Strauch e t  al., 1986) also suggested  
that SecA m ight play a role similar to the eukaryotic SRP, coupling  
translation to transport. However, this effect was not observed after the  
addition of cAMP or growth In rich medium, suggesting that the lack of 
SecA was Inducing catabohte repression of the synthesis of certain outer 
membrane proteins rather than a specific effect on translation (Strauch e t  
al., 1986; Baker e ta l., 1987).

Selection for extragenlc suppressor m utations of an MBP export defective 
protein also generated m utations (prlD; Bankaltls and Bassford, 1985) In 
the secA  gene. prlD Indeed seem ed to Increase the level of export of 
several LamB signal sequence m utants suggesting a strong Interaction 
with the signal peptide of these two proteins. The observation that som e 
prlD m utations had no major effect on wild-type protein export, could be 
construed to indicate that these m utations do not alter the normal major 
export pathway. However, prlD mediated suppression was remarkably 
allele specific suggesting a direct Interaction with the signal peptide. Also, 
the observation that certain com binations of prlA (see below) and prlD 
double m utants had severe effects on cell growth. Indicated that they  
were Indeed components of the export pathway, with Interactions between  
these proteins and the signal sequence.

Indeed, biochemical analyses have now demonstrated a  functional role for 
SecA In protein export In vitro and show  that the protein p ossesses  
ATPase activity In the presence of Inner membrane vesicles and an  
envelope protein precursor su ch  as OmpA (CabeUl e t  al., 1988; 
Cunningham et aL, 1989; L llletaL , 1989).

i i )  secB
In contrast to secA, secB  m utants only showed specific effects on a  
subclass of envelope proteins. Thus, the outer membrane protein OmpF 
and periplasmic m altose binding protein (MBP) were Inhibited for export, 
while the periplasmic PhoA and rlbose-binding proteins appear to be
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translocated In a secB  Independent manner (Kumamoto and Beckwith, 
1983). Indeed, secB  nuU m utations were not lethal. Indicating the non- 
essential nature of this gene product. Recent work (for review see  Ellers 
and Schatz, 1988) has indicated that proteins for export have to be 
m aintained in a translocation competent, partially unfolded conformation, 
and SecB has been implicated in preventing, for example, MBP from  
adopting a structure incompatible with translocation (Collier e t  a i ,  1988). 
Other export proteins, apparently secB  independent, m ay require other 
antifolding proteins (see section 1.4.5 below), su ch  as a  soluble factor 
described by Muller and Blobel (1984). Conversely, som e export proteins 
m ight not adopt "tightly folded" tertiary structures in  the cytoplasmic 
environment therefore not necessitating the use  of anti-foldases.

iii) secD
This is a  more recently identified gene thought to define another 
com ponent involved in the general export pathway. This gene was 
identified by isolating extragenic suppressor m utants to PhoA-LacZ and 
LamB-LacZ export fusion proteins with altered Lac+ phenotype (Gardel et  
al., 1987). One m utant allele secD l was found to be cold sensitive and at 
non-perm issive temperatures accum ulated the precursors of a number of 
exported proteins. Such conditions also led to the Increased (de
repressed) synthesis of secA, which taken together suggest that it 
represents another gene involved in the general export pathway. Recently, 
the region encoding the secD  gene has been cloned and sequenced  
(Gardel e t  al., 1990) and another sec  gene, secF, has also been identified 
as part of the same operon. Both SecD and SecF share sequence  
sim ilarities and appear to be integral membrane proteins. This location is 
supported by Tn-PhoA analysis, which also suggests the presence of a  
large periplasmic domain. In addition, the inability to find suppressors in  
secD /F  that can suppress signal sequence m utants also indicates that 
these proteins act at a late stage in the translocation process.

iv) secE
The observation that secA is regulated to the needs of the cell (Oliver and 
Beckwith, 1982) was used  to select m utants affecting the regulation of 
secA-lacZ fusions. Indeed, this selection produced m utations in all genes 
w hich were known when inactivated to derepress secA. One new  gene was 
also detected secE, by this method (Riggs e t  al., 1988). Indeed, secE  
encodes for an Integral membrane protein required for export (Schatz et  
al., 1989) and genetic experiments by Silhavy’s  group (Bieker and 
Silhavy, 1989a) investigating the possible interaction of PrlA (SecY see
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below) and PrlG (SecE) suppressors Indicate that SecE and SecY interact 
directly and that SecE functions before SecY in the export pathway.

v) secY /prlA
Another approach to isolate extragenic suppressor m utants w as employed  
by Emr e t  aL, (1981) which involved using proteins with export defective 
signals to select for suppressor m utants which could restore som e degree 
of recognition and export of the defective protein. Many of the defined  
suppressor m utations were located within ribosomal genes bu t one 
m utant iprlA) was highly pleiotropic and suppressed m utations in  the  
signal sequences of several exported proteins, such  as LamB, MBP and  
PhoA, (Emr and Bassford, 1982; Michaelis et a i ,  1983). However, this 
m utation did not affect the export of wild-type precursor proteins 
suggesting that an additional com ponent of the export m achinery m ay be 
required to mediate the interaction with the signal sequence (Randall e t  
a i ,  1987). However, Ito e t  a i ,  (1983) using localised m utagenesis in vivo 
in  the region of prlA obtained a temperature sensitive m utant (secY) 
which w as later demonstrated by genetical studies to be identical to prlA. 
The identification of SecY as an integral cytoplasmic membrane protein  
(Akiyama and Ito, 1985) and the observed degree of allelic specificity to 
various export defective m utants, also suggests that this m utation m ight 
act at the level of translocation. Evidence that SecY can, in  contrast to 
SecA, function efQciently in a post-translational step is consistent with a  
role at a late step in export (Baker e t  a l ,  1987). Biochemical analysis has  
confirmed a functional role for SecY in in vitro transport system s (Fandl 
and Tai, 1987) and the cellular position and detailed genetic studies  
suggest that it is part of the translocator (Bieker and Silhavy, 1989b).

Additional potential export proteins successfu lly  identified by selecting for 
extragenic suppressors were PrlB/C (Emr and Bassford, 1982) and SecC 
(Ferro-Novick e t  a l ,  1984). These m utations were not found to be 
pleiotropic, on the contrary they only affected the export of a single or a  
few specific proteins, and m ay represent minor components required only 
for the export of certain proteins or represent components of alternative 
minor export pathways .

vi) prlB
prlB  w as found to suppress only LamB defective signals, resulting in  
export without processing and has been show n to be, surprisingly, a C- 
terminal deletion of the periplasmic ribose-binding protein (Silhavy e t a l ,
1983).
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vii) p r ie
p r ie  suppresses LamB and MBP defective signal sequences (perhaps 
accom panied by aberrant processing) but does not have any affect on  
normal protein export, and might be associated with a  minor export 
pathway.

viii) secC
An extragenic suppressor (secC) was isolated by selecting for revertants of 
a  secA^s strain and was found to be a cold sensitive m utant affecting 
synthesis of export but not of cytoplasmic proteins (Ferro-Novick et al.,
1984). However, inhibition of protein synthesis, by chloramphenicol at 
low  concentrations, also reverses the effects of secA^s m utants (Lee and  
Beckwith, 1986), suggesting that simply a reduction in the number of 
nascent proteins competing for the defective secretory m achinery might 
allow it to function better.

Other attem pts to identify additional genes involved in  the export 
m echanism  by isolating suppressor m utants of secretory defective 
proteins led, mostly, to the identification of elem ents of the protein 
synthesising machinery, su ch  as ribosomal proteins. Perturbation of 
protein synthesis either directly or indirectly can affect the e:q)ort of 
proteins (Lee and Beckwith, 1986; Shiba e t  a i ,  1986) and as there are 
over 100 genes involved in protein synthesis the majority of suppressor  
m utations are likely to be located within su ch  genes.

1.4.5 Other requirements for the bacterial translocation  
process:
The above information unquestionably dem onstrates the absolute  
requirement for accessory proteins in the translocation process across the  
cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli. How this process is achieved and how  
m any proteins are involved and Indeed the precise m echanism  involved is 
not yet known. The translocation process m ight require the accessory  
proteins to generate a specific protelnaceous pore (as Initially postulated  
in  the signal hypothesis - see section 1.3.1) or alter the protein or lipid 
bilayer to allow the protein to partition into and across the hydrophobic 
environment. Whatever form this process takes in  bacteria, it is now  
known that this process is also dependent on the hydrolysis of ATP, a  
proton motive force also being required, though probably only for 
m axim al rates (Chen and Tai, 1985; Geller e t  a i ,  1986). Randall (1983) 
has shown, using  protease studies on spheroplasts, that translocation in  
E. coll is not necessarily coupled to translation and that translocation
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m ay only comm ence apparently after a critical length of the nascent 
protein has been synthesised. These results indicated the need for a 
separate energy source for translocation as the energy of chain elongation  
can no-longer be envisaged to force the export protein through the 
mem brane.

Randall and Hardy (1986) have also shown that the export of the MBP 
precursor is dependent on the adoption and m aintenance of a  loose  
unfolded conformation. These authors also noticed that jam m ing of the  
export channel led the wild-type precursor to adopt a  folded form 
incom petent for export. This effect occurred with sim ilar kinetics to that 
displayed by a signal sequence export defective precursor protein (which 
did not interact with the export mechanism), suggesting that the signal 
sequence acts in  concert with other cellular com ponents to m aintain an  
export com petent conformation. A similar conclusion that proteins cannot 
be translocated in  a tightly folded state has also been derived from work 
on the import of proteins into mitochondria. In their stu d ies Eilers and  
Schatz (1986) have shown that dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR), fused to a 
mitochondrial presequence, cannot be imported into m itochondria in  the 
presence of folate analogues which bind DHFR and presum ably stabilise 
its tertiary structure. This idea was supported by the fact that 
presentation of the precursor protein in an unfolded form, either by urea 
dénaturation or by the introduction of a destabüising m utation, led to 
accelerated import into mitochondria (Eilers e t  a l ,  1988a; Vestweber and 
Schatz, 1988b). Thus, it would appear that in vivo, additional factors are 
required to m aintain export proteins in a translocation com petent form or 
to unfold su ch  proteins prior to translocation. Indeed, su ch  proteins have 
been identified in bacteria and eukaryotic system s and have been  
collectively called chaperones. In E. coli, SecB, trigger factor (TF) and 
GroEL have been identified in binding to the OmpA precursor, stabilising  
it as a  substrate for translocation in vitro (Lecker e t  a l ,  1989). Proteins 
with similar functions have been identified in eukaryotic system s, su ch  as 
the H sp70 family of proteins (heat shock proteins), w hich appear to 
m aintain eukaryotic secretory and mitochondrial proteins in a loosely  
folded state prior to their translocation and m ay even have an unfoldase 
activity (Zim mennaim  e t  a l ,  1988; Deshaies e t  a l ,  1988; Chirico e t a l ,
1988). The post-translational import of proteins into mitochondria has 
been proposed to require ATP-dependent unfoldases (Rothman and 
Komberg, 1986) but it is not certain whether ATP is directly required for 
the unfolding that appears to take place at the surface of mitochondria. 
The yeast mitochondrial matrix Hsp60 protein, highly hom ologous to the
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E. coli GroEL protein, is also required to maintain imported proteins 
competent for insertion into or re-translocation across the inner 
membrane. H sp60 is also proposed to aid protein assem bly by binding 
unfolded polypeptides. The ATPase activity of this protein m ay therefore 
be coupled to conformational changes, allowing controlled domain by 
dom ain folding of the bound protein, with another activity (NEM-sensitive) 
required for H sp60 release from the folded polypeptide (Ostermann e t  a i ,
1989). A similar role have been suggested for the Hsp related endoplasmic 
reticulum  protein, BIP (Normington e t a l ,  1989).

It is evident from the above information that the bacterial translocation  
process necessitates the use of an energy source (ATP), cytoplasmic 
factors as well as specific sec  gene products, som e of which have been  
defined above. Are these components also required for the true secretion  
m echanism (s) evolved in Gram negative bacteria for the transport of 
polypeptides from the site of synthesis (the cytoplasm), through two 
m embrane system s and the intermembrane space (periplasm) to the 
external m edium  ?. For example, do these organisms u se the general 
export m achinery to export the protein across the first barrier and then  
translocate the secretory protein across the outer membrane by a  
different m echanism , or conversely, have unique system s evolved to 
translocate proteins directly from the cytoplasm across both m em branes 
w ithout using the general export pathway.

1.5 Translocation of proteins across bi-membrane system s:
In Gram positive bacteria the translocation of m any export proteins 
across the cytoplasm ic membrane follows a similar pathway to that 
described above for E. coli corresponding in effect to secretion. However, 
in  Gram negative bacteria an extra compfication arises for the secretion of 
polypeptides to the m edium  as a second membrane system , the outer 
membrane, has also to be traversed. Until recently it was thought that 
only a few proteins could be specifically secreted from Gram negative 
bacteria but now  the literature describes the secretion of a wide number 
of proteins, m ainly virulence factors, a number of which have been  
extensively investigated. From work to date (see below) it does not appear 
as if there is a  single m echanism  for secretion across the double 
membrane system . Nevertheless, the m echanism s elucidated so  far can  
be subdivided into separate groups which are either dependent or 
independent of the general export pathway used to translocate proteins 
across the cytoplasm ic membrane. Before describing the strategies 
evolved to traverse the double membrane cellular envelope it is first
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relevant to briefly comment on the translocation of outer niembrane 
proteins in Gram negative bacteria.

1.5.1 Export o f proteins to the outer membrane in 
bacteria:
Like all periplasmic proteins m ost outer membrane proteins carry signal 
sequences which presum ably ensure interaction with the general export 
m achinery. It has been proposed that the assem bly of outer membrane 
proteins is either a two step process, export to the periplasm  followed by  
assem bly into the outer membrane, or a single translocation step from  
the inner to outer membrane via adhesion zones (regions of contact 
between both membranes; Bayer, 1979). Most of the evidence to date 
supports the first hypothesis. In fact, periplasmic interm ediates have 
been observed to accum ulate when som e outer membrane proteins or 
truncates are overexpressed (Freudl e ta L ,  1985 and 1986; Jackson e ta l . ,  
1986; Bosch e t  al., 1986) while their abüity to be translocated efQciently 
into inverted vesicles (Chen et al., 1985; Yue, 1989) also suggests a 
periplasm ic intermediate. On the other hand there is evidence that the 
assem bly interm ediates of som e envelope proteins (such as TolQ and  
thioredoxin) are associated with envelope fractions enriched for possible  
adhesion or contact sites between inner and outer m em branes (Bayer et  
al., 1987; Bourdineaud e t  al., 1989). In addition, the outer membrane 
porin, OmpF, has been observed from electron m iscroscopy studies to 
emerge on the bacterial cell surface at distinct sites corresponding to 
these adhesion zones (Smit and Nikaido, 1978). However, the secretion of 
OmpF by spheroplasts (Metcalfe and Holland, 1980) appears to contradict 
this proposed one step m echanism . Indeed, OmpF secreted by  
spheroplasts is monomeric in form and it has now been shown that they  
retain their abifity to assem ble into m embranes and form trimers (Sen 
and Nikaido, 1990). This assem bly process was apparently accelerated in  
the presence of LPS, which is absent from the inner leaflet of the outer 
membrane. Presumably therefore, in vivo the LPS required for assem bly  
m ight only be accessible from the periplasm at special sites, 
corresponding perhaps to adhesion zones, in  full agreement with the 
observations of Smit and Nikaido (1978). Thus, m ost of the evidence 
suggests that outer membrane proteins are first exported to the periplasm  
from where they assem ble into the LPS containing surface membrane (see 
Section 1.2.4). The emergence of OmpF on the cell surface apparently at 
specific sites associated with adhesions zones rem ains a puzzle un less  
the final assem bly step from the periplasm takes place at su ch  regions.
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1.5.2 Mechanisms for the secretion of proteins across the  
bi-membrane envelope of Gram negative organisms:

1.5.3 N-terminal signal peptide dependent secretion:
The majority of the Gram negative secretion system s investigated appear 
to utihse the general export pathway (SecA/Y) to translocate the protein, 
destined to be secreted, in a first step across the cytoplasmic membrane. 
This conclusion is based in  m ost cases on the fact that su ch  secreted  
proteins appear to carry a classical, transient N-terminal signal sequence. 
In addition, the essential role of the signal peptide of the secreted  
Exotoxin A from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, was demonstrated by the 
inabihty of the precursor to be translocated or processed in a  secA ’ 
m utant w hen expressed in E. coli (Douglas e t  al., 1987). Similarly, a  
SecA/Y dependent step in the secretion of PuUulanase (PulA originating 
from Klebsiella pneumoniae) was demonstrated in E. coli, carrying all the  
information required for puUulanase secretion. In these studies, a  PulA- 
LacZ fusion was found to block the export of other N-terminal targeted  
proteins, while PulA-PhoA fusions were at least partially exported to the 
periplasm  signifying interaction with the general export pathway 
(d’Enfert and Pugsley, 1987).

There appear to be two classes of protein that utihse the SecA/Y export 
pathway in the secretion process, those that require specific ancillary 
protein com ponents to facihtate secretion through the outer membrane 
and those that encode all the necessary information to secure their own 
specific release from the ceUular envelope.

1.5.3a Secretion requiring ancillary proteins:
A num ber of secreted proteins appear to require additional specific 
elem ents to facihtate their complete secretion fi*om their Gram negative 
host organism. This has been deduced fi*om the isolation of m utants  
which can no longer secrete the polypeptide or the inabihty of su ch  
proteins to be secreted w hen expressed in  a related organism. This latter 
m ethod has been used  to demonstrate the requirement for extra secretory 
proteins involved in the secretion of proteins su ch  as Aerolysin firom 
Aeromonas hydrophilia, E. coli Heat Labile and Cholerae toxins from Vibrio 
cholerae. Exotoxin A from Psuedomonas aeruginosa, and PuUulanase 
from Klebsiella pneumoniae.
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i) Secretion of Aerolysin from Aerom onas hydroph ilia
This secreted haemolytic toxin is synthesised  as a  precursor with a 
typical N-terminal signal sequence which is processed under normal 
conditions but accum ulates in its precursor form upon the addition of the 
energy uncoupler CCCP (Howard and Buckley, 1985). In a pleiotropic 
export defective m utant the toxin was located in the periplasm  suggesting  
a  two step secretion m echanism . This w as confirmed by pulse chase  
experim ents where rapid processing occurred, indicative of translocation, 
followed by a lag before release of the toxin into the medium. However, 
w hen the Aerolysin gene was expressed in  E. coli the toxin was not 
secreted, whereas the cellular associated toxin w as processed and found  
to be located in the periplasmic shock fluid (Howard and Buckley, 1986). 
This result suggested that the signal sequence does normally function in  
exporting this protein fi*om the cytoplasm but E. coll lacks the specific 
component(s) required to enable the translocation of the toxin from the 
periplasm  to the external medium.

ii) Secretion of E. coli Heat Labile and Cholerae toxins from 
Vibrio cholerae
The cholera toxin (CT) from Vibrio cholerae and the heat labile toxin (HLT) 
of E. coli are structurally and functionally similar holotoxins composed of 
two separate subunits, A and B in a ratio of 1:5. Surprisingly, V. cholera 
can  specifically secrete its own or HL toxin whereas E. coli cannot secrete 
either, and both toxins are exported only as far as the periplasm. Both of 
the subunits are synthesised with N-terminal signal sequences which are 
processed during translocation to the periplasm. Kinetic experiments 
have show n that the holoenzyme is assem bled in the periplasm before it 
is finally secreted (Hirst and Holmgren, 1987a; 1987b). These results 
again demonstrate the requirement for additional, specific components to 
recognize the toxin and translocate it across the outer membrane. Indeed, 
it h as recently been reported that the genes encoding these extra 
functions have been cloned (Marcus H and Holmes RK, 1990 ASM 
m eeting Abstr. abstract No B-190)

iii) Secretion of Exotoxin A from Pseudom onas aeruginosa
The above two examples reflect that the secretion m echanism  employed 
by m any Gram negative organisms is a two step m echanism , export to the 
periplasm  followed by recognition and translocation across the outer 
m em brane by specific factors. However, in the case of Exotoxin A this 
does not appear to be the case. Lory e t a i ,  (1983) have reported that this 
toxin is rapidly secreted in a co-translational m anner, but if the outer
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m em brane Is perturbed with 1 0 % ethanol then secretion Is prevented. 
Moreover, the toxin was located as a precursor enzymatically active form 
exposed on the outer membrane surface. The authors could not envisage 
a  two step secretion process, but suggested that the protein was 
transferred from the inner to outer membrane via a Bayer-like junction  
w ith another specific function required for release.

W hen the gene encoding exotoxin A was expressed in E. coli it was not 
secreted (Douglas e t al., 1987). However, analysis by osm otic shock and  
W estern blotting surprisingly, in  this case identified the exotoxin in the 
periplasm, while secA  m utants led to its accum ulation in the cytoplasm. 
This result contrasts with the location of the toxin in  Pseudomonas, 
where no periplasmic intermediate could be detected. Thus, caution m ust 
be taken when interpreting the existence of a periplasmic intermediate of 
a  heterologous protein expressed in E. coli which m ight not necessarily  
reflect the normal m echanism .

iv] Secretion of PuUulanase from K lebsiella  pneum oniae
PuUulanase (PulA) is a secreted lipoprotein which h ^  starch debranching 
activity. PulA is synthesised with a typical N-terminal signal peptide 
w hich is processed by the lipoprotein signal peptidase (Pugsley et al., 
1986). The addition of the fatty-acyl chains at the N-term inus apparently 
anchors the lipoprotein to the outer face of the outer membrane from 
w hich it is slowly released after the end of exponential growth (Pugsley et 
al., 1986). When the pulA gene was introduced and expressed in E. coli, 
PulA w as not translocated to the outer membrane (Pugsley et al., 1990). 
However, co-expression with adjacent DNA fragments w as found to 
permit PulA translocation to the outer membrane of E. coli, from which it 
w as subsequently released (d’ Enfert et al., 1987, Pugsley et al., 1990). 
Analysis of this extragenic DNA demonstrated that at least 7 proteins are 
involved in the secretion of PulA, with at least 4 more genes, as yet, 
uncharacterised (Pugsley and Reyss, 1990). No true periplasmic 
intermediate h as been detected, either in the presence or absence of the 
specific secretory com ponents, although PulA h as apparently been  
localised during transport on the outer face of both the outer and inner 
m em branes (Pugsley et al., 1990). A periplasmic intermediate, if it exists, 
m ight however be too transitory to Isolate or im possible to detect in  
secretory m utants due to the properties of this lipoprotein which is 
expected to associate with the inner membrane if the export system  is  
perturbed. Indeed, the preliminary localisation of a num ber of the 
ancillary proteins required for PulA secretion primarily to the inner
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membrane (although som e also fractionated with the outer m embrane - 
d’Enfert et al., 1989; Pugsley and Reyss, 1990) may indicate an  initial 
interaction with PulA following SecA/Y transport, w hich is then  
im m ediately translocated to the outer membrane with the help of other 
proteins before been slowly released by yet other specific functions.

1.5.3b Proteins encoding all the information required for 
their own secretion:
Both Neiesseria gonorrhoeae and Serratia marcescens  secrete proteases 
also synthesised  with typical N-terminal signal sequences (Pohlner e t  al., 
1987; Yanigida et al., 1986). The Serratia protease gene sequence has the 
capacity to encode for a 112KD polypeptide whereas the m ature protein is 
only 40-50  KD in size. Partial amino acid sequencing of the secreted  
peptide by Yaniglda’s  group showed that the protein w as processed both  
at the N-terminus and C-terminus. Moreover, a 3 ’ frameshift secretion  
defective m utant suggested an important role for the C-term inus in  
secretion. It was assum ed that the N-terminal signal sequence directed 
the protein across the inner membrane but no periplasmic intermediate 
was isolated. Similar results were obtained by Pohlner and colleagues for 
the secretion of the 106KD Neiesseria gonorrhoeae IgA protease from a 
potentially 169KD precursor. In this case the processed C-terminal 
peptide was found located in the outer membrane. On the basis of these  
results these authors proposed a model for secretion where the signal 
peptide targets the protein across the inner membrane and then  the 
amphiphathic nature of the C-terminal "helper" dom ain allows its 
assem bly into the outer membrane. The pore which is then formed 
provides the m echanism  for the secretion of the pro tease located in  the N- 
terminal domain. As a result of transport across the outer membrane, the 
protease then adopts an active conformation and is released from the 
membrane bound C-terminal domain by autoproteolysis. It is not known  
whether a periplasmic intermediate exists in  this system  or whether the 
helper domain directs the protease to the outer mem brane via the 
putative adhesion zones.

Apparently two secreted chitinases (58 and 52KD respectively) from  
Serratia marcescens, encoded by chiA and chiB respectively, are secreted  
from E. coli w hen expressed in that organism (Jones e t  al., 1986). The 
chiA gene was sequenced and an open reading frame encoding a 61KD 
protein w as predicted. Sequence analysis also predicted the presence of a  
typical signal peptide, which was shown to be absent from the secreted
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protein. The m echanism  of secretion is not known but presum ably also 
involves the SecA/Y general export pathway in the first step.

1.5 .4  N-terminal signal peptide independent secretion - 
Colicins:
Of the secretion system s investigated so far only two examples have been  
identified where the secreted protein does not utilise an  N-terminal signal 
sequence and thus would appear not to require the general SecA/Y  export 
pathway. Instead, other specific proteins are required to translocate the 
polypeptide across both the inner and outer m em branes in the case of the 
secretion of alpha-haemolysin from E. coli (see Section 1.6). In fact, 
haem olysin is the only known example of specific secretion of a  
polypeptide in E. coli, although som e strains also release bacteriocins in  a 
relatively non-specific manner (Baty et al., 1987). These colicin m olecules 
are expressed as a  result of the SOS response following DNA damage and 
deletion / fusion analysis suggest that they do not encode discrete 
targeting signals (Baty et al., 1987). Moreover, coücins are probably 
secreted  directly across both membranes in a fully folded form (see de 
Graaf and Gudega, 1986; C. Lazdunski; personal communications). It is 
now  known that their release requires the expression of another protein, 
the bacteriocin release protein (BRP), which is apparently synthesised  
with a  typical N-terminal signal sequence which m ight be modified and  
recognized by the lipoprotein signal peptidase (reviewed by de Graaf and  
Gudega, 1986). BRP has been localised in both the inner and outer 
m em brane (Gudega e t al., 1984; Cole e t  al., 1985) and is postulated to 
promote the release of the bacteriocins by activating the outer membrane 
detergent resistant phospholipase A resulting in membrane perturbation 
(see Pugsley and Schwartz, 1984). The resulting increased permeability 
then  allows the relatively non-specific release of the colicin along with 
som e other soluble proteins, both cytoplasmic and periplasmic. The 
overexpression of the BRP protein Is probably responsible for the 
observed cell lysis following induction but at low levels of induction the 
bacteriocins are som ehow released together with a few other minor 
soluble proteins without resulting in cell death.

Now I will describe, in  som e detail, the m echanism  of secretion, 
elucidated so far, for the specific secretion of the haem olysin toxin (HlyA) 
from som e pathogenic strains of E. coli, as the work of this thesis is  based  
on this system .
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1.6 Secretion of Haemolysin from E scherichia coli:
1.6.1 Introduction:
It is alm ost 3 decades since it was observed that certain strains of E. colt 
release a toxin, haemolysin, into the extracellular m edium  (Smith, 1963). 
Indeed, this haem olysin molecule has been identified as an important 
factor in  the virulence of pathogenic E. coll strains (Welch e t a i ,  1981) 
usually  associated with urinary tract infections (Cavalieri e t  a i ,  1984). 
The toxin is apparently cytotoxic for a num ber of cell types (see Mackman 
e t  a i ,  1986) and is easily assayed quantitatively by the release of 
haem oglobin from red blood cells (Haemolytic assay).

The haem olysin determinant has been isolated firom different pathogenic 
strains and is commonly chromosomally located on strains infecting Man 
whereas those infecting anim als have the determinant on conjugaüve 
plasm ids. AU these determinants, however, show  a high degree of 
conservation (MuUer e ta l . ,  1983). The entire determinant is carried on an  
approximately 7Kb DNA fragment (see Figure la), encoding four genes 
hlyCAfB  and D (Welch et al., 1983; Mackman et al., 1985a; Noegel e t al., 
1979 and Hartlein et al., 1983). The description and function of these  
gene products wiU be d iscussed below, together with the m echanism s of 
regulation and synthesis which are stiU not, by any m eans, fuUy 
understood. The hlyA and hlyC gene products are required for haemolytic 
activity whereas the other two genes are essential for the export of the 
toxin to the external medium as defined by transpositional m utagenesis 
(see below).

1.6.2 The haemolysin toxin and activating protein:
HlvC;
The hlyC  gene product was first identified by Noegel e t  a i ,  (1979) using  
the mini-ceU system  as an 18KD protein, and is required only for 
haemolytic activity and not secretion. These authors, as it turned out, 
incorrectly proposed that the function of this protein was to process the 
intraceUular haem olysin toxin (107KD HlyA) into a 60KD active molecule 
which w as then secreted. Studies by Nicaud e t  al., (1985a) demonstrated  
conclusively that the hlyC gene product (which was cytoplasmicaUy 
located) was only required for the activation of the toxin in some as yet 
undefined manner, and when absent the Inactive toxin w as stiU secreted  
by the export proteins. Here I wiU concentrate on the properties of the 
LE2001 determinant, used in this laboratory, although all the haem olysin  
determinants studied so far are similar in organisation and function.
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HlyA;
The size of the secreted toxin molecule (HlyA) w as elusive for many years 
apparently due to its instability and ability to aggregate. Eventually, 
Mackman and Holland (1984a) were able to show  conclusively that the  
toxin activity w as associated with the secretion of a  107KD protein by the 
u se  of a  robust laboratory strain which normally grows with very httle 
lysis and by the addition of lOmM CaC12 (which w as found to stabilise  
the toxin). This molecular weight was later substantiated from the  
sequence analysis of the hlyA gene from the pSF4000 determinant 
(Felmlee e ta l . ,  1985a) indicating the capacity to encode a 1 lOKD protein. 
However, it h as also been reported that two forms of HlyA can be detected  
by SDS-PAGE under partially denaturing conditions {Nicaud e t  al., 
1985a; Wagner e t  al., 1988), apparently corresponding to the modified 
(active) or unmodified (inactive) forms (Wagner e t  al., 1988). Sequence 
analysis of the hlyA gene (Felmlee et al., 1985a) failed to identify a 
classical N-terminal signal sequence, as found transiently on m ost export 
proteins. This was peculiar as a periplasmic pool of haemolytic activity 
had been reported (Hartlein e ta l.,  1983). In addition, and surprisingly no  
processing of the toxin was detected during the secretion process (Felmlee 
e ta l . ,  1985b). Indeed, further investigation by Gray e t al., (1986) into the  
reported periplasmic activity failed to detect significant levels of su ch  
activity in either the presence or absence of the haem olysin export 
proteins. These results indicated that haem olysin secretion did not 
involve a periplasmic intermediate. Studies with other related hly 
determinants have confirmed the absence of detectable periplasmic 
intermediates during the normal secretion process or when secretion is 
blocked by the deletion of the C-terminal targeting signal of HlyA (Felmlee 
and Welch, 1988; Koronakis et al., 1989 and Oropeza-Wekerle e t  al., 
1989). Further evidence for the absence of a periplasmic intermediate w as 
provided by Karen Baker (Baker, 1987; Gray e t  al., 1989) who showed  
that the secretion of the haemolysin toxin was independent of the secA  
gene product. Kinetic experiments have also indicated that the  
translocation of the toxin to the medium is ve iy  fast (Felmlee and Welch, 
1988) with a half life of 1 to 3 m inutes. These data are consistent with the  
absence of a periplasmic intermediate, and indicate rather a m echanism  
that translocates the toxin directly across both m em branes in a single 
step.

One of the unexpected and novel features of the haem olysin secretion  
system  w as the presence of a C-terminal, not N-terminal, targeting signal 
uncovered by the removal of the final 27  amino acids of HlyA and their
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replacem ent by 9 unrelated residues (Gray e t  al., 1986). The resulting  
m olecule was not secreted by the HlyB.D export proteins, although  
intracellular haemolytic activity was detected, indicating the disruption of 
a specific recognition or targeting signal. The m olecular analysis of this 
portion of the gene will be d iscussed in detail later as it is  th is region that 
I am primarily concerned with in this thesis (see Section 1.6.5 below). The 
presence of su ch  a C-terminal signal region also imphed that the 
secretion process m ust be, by definition, a post-translational process.

C-terminal deletion studies of hlyA by Felmlee and Welch (1988) 
suggested that at least the first ~80KD of the HlyA m olecule constituted  
an independent domain retaining toxin activity, w ith the remaining 
segm ent encoding, and presumably involved in the correct presentation  
of, the novel targeting signal to the Hly export apparatus (Gray e t  al., 
1986; Felmlee and Welch, 1988). This w as corroborated by the fact that 
the independent expression of the C-terminal 23KD of HlyA resulted in  
the efficient secretion to the medium of this peptide in  a purely HlyB,D 
dependent m anner (Nicaud et a i ,  1986). Studies into the m ode of action  
of the toxin (Bhakdi e t al., 1986; Menestrina, 1988) suggested  that the 
HlyA m olecule acts as a single monomer forming relatively non-specific 
pores (approximately 3nm  in diameter) w hich resu lt in  rapid movement of 
cations and sm all uncharged molecules, presum ably leading to cell death. 
Analysis of the sequence of the hlyA gene predicted the presence of three 
hydrophobic domains in the toxin domain (Felmlee e t  al., 1985a), which  
m ight therefore be involved in the formation of a transm em brane pore in  
the target membranes. Such a role is supported by results firom 
m utations to one of these domains that abolish haem olytic activity but 
not secretion (Ludwig e t al., 1987). At the interface of the apparently two 
separate functional domains (toxin and "signal" dom ains) a  tandem  nona- 
peptide repeat region (see Figure lb) predicted to adopt random coils and  
turns has been identified (Felmlee et a l ,  1985a; Gray e t  a l ,  1986; Holland 
e t  a l ,  1990a). This could conceivably act as a hinge region separating the 
two dom ains allowing their independent folding. However, more recent 
investigations into the role of this repeat region also suggests that its 
presence is infact required for haemolytic activity (Felmlee and Welch, 
1988; Ludwig et a l ,  1988). Indeed Ludwig e t  a l ,  (1988) and Felmlee and  
Welch (1988) obtained data suggesting that this region is involved with 
binding to Calcium which is required for haem olytic activity (Springer and  
Goebel; 1980). In contrast, the repeat structures are not essential for 
secretion since a C-terminal portion of HlyA, not carrying any repeats is
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still secreted specifically in an HlyB.D dependent m anner and su ch  a  
peptide can support the secretion of heterologous proteins (see below).

1.6.3 The export proteins:
HlyB and HlyD:
Insertional m utagenesis (Wagner e t  a i ,  1983; Mackman e t  a l ,  1985b) 
dem onstrated that an approximately 4Kb DNA firagment (encoding two 
cistrons, hlyB and hlyD) 3 ’ to the hlyA gene w as required for the  
translocation of the haem olysin toxin molecule to the extracellular media. 
The products of these two genes could not be identified in vivo so in vitro 
translation system s together with mini-ceUs and maxi-cell system s were 
used  to identify the gene products. Hartlein et al (1983) used  m ini-cells to 
identify the export proteins HlyB and HlyD as 46KD and 62KD, 
respectively. Similarly, Felmlee e t a l ,  (1985a) identified a single 54KD 
protein firom hlyD  and two products firom hlyB, a  77KD and 46KD 
polypeptide, the 46KD protein was proposed to be an internal translation  
product predicted to be present fi-om sequence data (Felmlee e t  a l ,  
1985a). In this laboratory hlyB firom LE2001 was observed to produce 
both a  6 6  and 46KD protein in an in vitro translation system  and only a  
6 6 KD protein in m inicells (Mackman and Holland, 1985b). Pulse chase  
experim ents could not provide any evidence for a precursor-product 
relationship and the significance of the two forms is still unknown. The 
LE2001 gene product of hlyD was again identified as a  54KD polypeptide. 
Breakage and fractionation of mini-cells by O sbom  sucrose equilibrium  
gradients suggested an outer membrane location for HlyB,D (Hartlein et  
a l ,  1983), whereas sarkosyl separations of the membranes of m ini-cells 
showed a predom inantly inner membrane location for HlyD, although  
sm all but significant am ounts were also found to be associated with the 
outer membrane (Mackman e t a l ,  1985b). The absence of N-terminal 
sequences (fi*om sequence data; Felmlee e t  a l ,  1985a) for these proteins 
would also support an inner membrane location for HlyB and HlyD. 
Subsequent, more detailed localisation and protease studies in  m ini-cells 
overproducing HlyB and HlyD have also indicated that both HlyB and D 
are m ainly inner membrane proteins (Wang e t a l ,  1991 In press J. Mol. 
Biol; Holland e t a l ,  1989).

Topological analysis of the export proteins by C-terminal fusions to beta- 
lactam ase as a probe (only active when translocated to the periplasm) 
suggest that HlyB has 6  to 8  transmembrane loops in the N-terminal 
region with a large C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Wang et a l ,  1991 In 
press J. Mol. Biol). This C-terminal domain carries a highly conserved
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ATP binding site which is found in several proteins involved in transport 
m echanism s in E. coll and Salmonella typhimurium  (Higgins et al., 1985;
1986). Similar topological and protease studies with HlyD suggested that 
it h as one large transmembrane loop. On the basis of su ch  data and the 
apparent absence of any periplasmic HlyA secretion intermediates it was 
proposed that HlyB m ay provide energy for the translocation of HlyA 
through a protelnaceous pore straddling the periplasm, constituted by 
the membrane domain of HlyB and the extramembrane domain of HlyD 
(Mackman et aL, 1986; Holland et aL, 1990a; 1990b).

In the last two to three years HlyB has been established as a member of a 
Increasingly large family of proteins involved in the transport of su ch  
diverse m olecules as polypeptides (from various bacterial species), cychc 
polysaccharides (from species of bacteria), hydrophobic drugs (from 
Plasmodium  falciparium and Man) and even a yeast m ating factor (see 
Blight and Holland, 1990 for recent review).

1.6 .4  Regulation of the hly  determinant:
The hly determinant appears to be expressed from two major promoters, 
the first upstream  of hlyC thought to initiate transcription of the hlyCAJB 
and D genes and the second upstream  of the hlyD gene. These 
conclusions were deduced from insertional m utagenesis, m utants of hlyA 
being polar for hlyB but not hlyD (Wagner e t  a i ,  1983; Mackman e t al., 
1985a) and supported by the observation that expression of hlyD is 
greater that hlyB in In vitro system s. In fact, the former group initially 
deduced the orientation of transcription of the hlyD gene as opposed to 
the other three genes, but sequence analysis later confirmed the sam e 
orientation of transcription and identified a putative upstream  promoter 
for hlyD within hlyB (Felmlee e t  a l ,  1985a). Regulation of the determinant 
appeared to be largely controlled by modulation of the promoter upstream  
of hlyC  as fusions of beta-galactosidase to the hlyC gene showed that 
transcription from the upstream  promoter refiected the secreted  
haem olytic activity, that is, there was high level transcription during 
exponential phase with a switch off during late exponential growth 
(Nicaud et a l ,  1985b). Switch off of synthesis was observed to be 
accom panied by rapid loss of haemolytic activity in the medium  and 
degradation of the toxin (Nicaud e t a l ,  1985b). However, the loss of 
detectable extracellular haemolytic activity is not necessarily due to rapid 
proteolysis of the toxin but rather to a gradual reversal of the activation- 
modification, mediated by HlyC (Oropeza-Wekerle et a l ,  1989). Indeed, 
Wagner e t  a l ,  (1988) have shown that haem olysin can lose its activity
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upon ultrasonlcation or treatment with phospholipase C which they  
suggest reverses in som e way the HlyC induced activation.

The idea that the regulation of expression of the hly determ inant w as 
more complicated was indicated by the fact that the level of the export 
proteins appeared to be tightly regulated, especially HlyB, as  
dem onstrated by the ability only to detect them  in  in vitro system s  
(Hartlein e t  al., 1983; Mackman et al., 1985b). Indeed, recent evidence by  
specifically probing levels of hly specific mRNA detected only two 
transcripts, an abundant CA and minor CABD transcript (Welch and  
Pellett, 1988). It is not known whether the smaller transcript represents a  
processed form of the larger although a strong rho-independent 
termination loop has been proposed to exist in the intergenic region 
between hlyA and hlyB from sequence analysis (Felmlee e t  al., 1985a). 
Indeed, Hughes’ group (Koronakis e t al., 1988) h as show n that the 
presence of this intergenic region does indeed reduce the level of 
transcriptional readthrough by about 80%. The presence of a  
transcriptional enhancing sequence several kilobases upstream  of hlyC (a 
cis-acting, non-transcribed element, hlyR, approximately 650  bp long) 
identified by Vogel e t al., (1988), which enhanced the level of secretion  
promoted by the cloned pH lyl52 determinant by at least 50  fold, acts to 
reduce the termination of transcription before hlyB to only 1%, 
demonstrating the strong regulational capacity of this region (Koronakis 
e ta l . ,  1988).

Attempts by different laboratories to identify the 5 ’ major promoter by  
sequence comparisons and mapping mRNA start points h as produced  
different num bers of promoters and locations (Felmlee e t  a i ,  1985a; H ess 
e t  al., 1986; Welch and Pellett, 1988; Koronakis and Hughes, 1988). 
Although there is remarkable homology between the related haem olysin  
genes and intergenic regions used in these studies, there is very httle 
homology 5 ’ of the hlyC gene where the promoter resides. This inabihty to 
identify one common promoter m ay be due to the evolution and  
divergence of this region. This m ay also be correlated with the presum ed  
mobihty of the hly determinant within the genome suggested by the 
presence of IS-hke sequences flanking several plasmid encoded hly 
determinants (Hess e t  al., 1986)

Evidence fi'om earher studies was also presented that different m edia  
affected the level of haemolytic activity, whilst the addition of
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haemoglobin to the m edium  also apparently increased haemolytic activity 
(Springer and Goebel, 1980). Subsequently, Nicaud e t  al., (1985b) 
presented evidence using hlyC-lacZ fusions that these effects were not 
due to transcriptional regulation but rather to differential stabihty of the 
toxin, the half life at 3?0C being 25 m inutes in minimal media and 2.5  
hours in  rich m edia supplem ented with lOmM CaCl2 . In contrast, there 
does appear to be evidence for som e feedback regulation of the hly 
expression as the absence of the export proteins, led to reduced  
transcription from the hlyC promoter (Holland e t  al., 1989; Oropeza- 
Wekerle et al., 1990)

1.6.5 Molecular analysis of the C-terminus of the HlyA 
molecule:
As m entioned earlier the first indications that the HlyA m olecule had an  
u n u su al translocation targeting signal came from the observation that 
substitution  of the final 27 C-terminal amino acids abolished secretion  
bu t not haemolytic activity (Gray e t a i ,  1986). In addition, it had  
previously been demonstrated that the m olecule possessed  no 
recognisable N-terminal signal sequence and was secreted without any  
processing (Felmlee e t  a i ,  1985a, 1985b). Indeed, subsequent
experiments demonstrated the efficient secretion of either the C-terminal 
23KD or 12KD peptides of HlyA in an HlyB,D dependent maim er (Nicaud 
e t  al., 1986; Mackman e t  al., 1987) establishing the molecular location of 
the signal to within the last 110 residues (330bp of hlyA). Initial 
investigations of the capacity of the C-terminal 23KD signal region of 
HlyA to export heterologous polypeptides, by generating fusions, m et with  
mixed results. Apparently, this portion of the HlyA m olecule could not be 
employed to secrete fragments of two E. coli cytoplasmic proteins, beta- 
galactosidase and chloramphenicol trans-acetylase (unpublished results, 
this laboratory), whereas the E. coli outer membrane protein, OmpF, 
deleted for its N-terminal signal sequence w as secreted with high  
efficiency when fused to either the 23KD or 12KD signal region (Mackman 
e ta l . ,  1987).

A series of deletions were constructed in  the hlyA portion of the ompF- 
23KDhlyA  gene fusion in an attempt to locate the signal sequence more 
precisely as presented by Mackman et al., (1987). This work revealed that 
deletion of 93 amino acids immediately upstream  of the final 27 amino 
acids (AA) residues of the HlyA toxin still permitted the hybrid to be 
secreted (see Figure 2). This suggested that all the information required 
for recognition and secretion is within the last 27AA agreeing with the
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previous observation that substitution of the final 27AA of HlyA abolished 
secretion. Surprisingly, extending this 93 residue deletion proximally by  
another 46AA aboUshed secretion of the hybrid protein. More surprisingly 
the additional amino acids removed by this deletion encom pass a region 
not considered necessary for signal recognition, as it is not present or 
required, for example, for the secretion of an OmpF-120AA HlyA hybrid. 
Subsequent secondary structure predictions (Chou-Fasman) for these two 
deletions compared to that of the 23KD peptide itself, suggested that both  
fusions disrupted a predicted strong alpha-helical structure which was 
partially recreated in the first, but not in the second fusion (see Figure 2), 
indicating a role for this structure in the secretion process (Mackman e t  
al., 1987). An alternative hypothesis w as that the necessary recognition 
information is indeed present within the last 27AA and that the spacing  
distance between this and the downstream OmpF domain w as important 
for correct functioning of the targeting signal. The second fusion in this 
case was presum ed to result in the occlusion of the signal sequence. The 
importance of the alpha-helix itself was later tested by constructing, with 
the aid of synthetic oligonucleotides, a fusion of 22 residues of HlyA 
(encoding only the strong alpha-helix structure) to the OmpF protein, 
again deleted for its signal sequence. Expression of this construct did not 
result in any detectable secretion (unpublished results this laboratory, 
Isabella Jazinski, Karen Baker). This result again, however, did not rule 
out a  vital role for this region as the specific recognition sequence since in  
this minimal construct the sequence might have been rendered 
inaccessible to the export machinery by the OmpF domain.

1.6.6 Current secretion model:
The above studies suggested that haem olysin is secreted without a  
periplasmic intermediate and independently of the SecA/Y pathway. 
Indeed, haem olysin has not been detected in the periplasmic space of 
cells m issing either or both HlyB and HlyD (export proteins) and  
spheroplasted cells do not secrete the toxin (Baker, 1987). These results 
suggest that HlyB,D can translocate the toxin from the cytoplasm directly 
to the external m edium  without first entering the periplasm. The 
localisation of both HlyB and D primarily to the inner membrane, with 
significant am ounts associated with the outer membrane, together with 
the results of topological analysis, suggest that these proteins may 
interact together to span the periplasmic space. But do these inner 
membrane proteins interact with the outer membrane through the so  
called Bayer adhesion zones or do they span the envelope to generate 
their own haem olysin specific (transient) adhesion zones ?. Recent
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evidence show s that haem olysin secretion is dependent on the presence  
of a  minor outer membrane protein, TolC, a  protein thought to be 
Involved in membrane integrity and colicin uptake (W andersman and  
Delepelaire, 1990). There is now also evidence for the role of adhesion  
sites in the entry of colicins (Baty e t aL, 1990) which tentatively supports 
ideas of a  role for adhesion sites in the secretion of HlyA involving TolC. 
Thus, it m ay be envisaged that HlyB,D interact together to form a  specific 
transmembrane pore, with the proposed cytoplasmic domain of HlyB 
interacting with HlyA post-translationally and the mem brane dom ain of 
HlyB, the extra membrane domain of HlyD plus the TolC protein then  
promoting the passage of HlyA directly to the medium . The proposed  
ATPase activity of HlyB might be required for the unfolding of the  
molecule before direct transfer across both m embranes and release into 
the external medium, or ATP may be required for steps in the transport 
process itself.

1.7 Aims of study:
The initial aim w as to probe the nature of the novel HlyA C-terminal 
targeting domain by testing its ability to promote the secretion of various 
heterologous-HlyA hybrid polypeptides via the Hly export channel. If th is  
could be achieved then it was expected that it should be possible, by  
generating different hybrids, to investigate the location w ithin the C- 
terminal fi-agment of the targeting signal and som e of the  
principles/constraints involved in the secretion of passenger peptides.

A more rigorous investigation of the location and nature of the HlyA 
targeting signal w as also envisaged using a variety of strategies for in vitro 
m utagenesis, either specifically or randomly, of the 3 ’ region of hlyA 
encoding the targeting signal. The analysis, classification and  
identification of resulting m utants, defective or not for secretion, w as 
anticipated to highlight residues both critical or non-essential for the  
secretion process. As a consequence of su ch  an analysis of the C-terminal 
region of HlyA it w as hoped that the structure /m ofifis) specifically  
required for secretion would be elucidated.
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Figure 1
Organisation of the hly LE2001 determinant and the hlyA gene.
a) Shows a representation of the hly determinant, with the origin of 
detected promoter activities indicated by the thick arrowed lines. The 
broken arrow line reflects the drop in transcriptional readthrough due to 
the presence of a  strong rho-independent terminator situated between  
hlyA and hlyB (see Chapter 1 ; Section 1.6.4)

b) Depicts the features of the HlyA protein encoded by hlyA.
(see text)
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Figure 2:
Deletions within the C-terminal domain of HlyA LE2001.
The primary amino acid sequence for the C-terminal 23KD dom ain of 
HlyA is given, along with predicted alpha-helical structures (using m ethod  
of Chou and Fasman, 1978).
The dashed line represents a  C-terminal deletion of HlyA (Gray e t  al., 
1986; see text).
THe arrowed lines show  the extent of two internal C-terminal HlyA 
deletions within an OmpF-23KDHlyA hybrid protein (Mackman e t  al.,
1987).
The ability or inability of these truncated proteins to be recognised and  
secreted by HlyB,D is indicated in the bottom right hand corner.
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2.1 Growth and Maintenance o f strains and plasm ids:
2.1.1 Strains:
The following E.coli strains were used:-
SE5000: K12- F", rspL, ara 139, thi, MladPOZYAl U 169, recASli K12- 
desd^JlbSO  1, relA, ptsF2S
NM522: K12- A{lac-proAB), thi, supE, [F'proAB.lacJ^ ZDM15]
JM lO l: K12- supE, thi, A{lac-proAB), (F% troD36, proA^B"^, lacfi, ZDM15), 
rk+mk+
D H l: K12- F”, recAl, endA l, gyrA96, thi, rk+mk+, supE44, re lA l,  X"
AHl: K12- F-, lac', am  Sm ^ (Xcl857 N7N53 AHI bio')
TGI: K12, Ailac-pro), supE, thi, hsdD5/F'traD36, proA^B'^, fncM, lacZ 
AM15
BL21 (DE3): B- F”, ompT.mb'mb', XDE3

2 .1 .2  Plasmids:
pLG570 (pOU71: hlyCA^B,D): Mackman and Holland, 1985a  
pLG575 (pACYC184: hlyB,D): Mackman et a/., 1985a  
pLG577 (pACYC184: hlyCA'): Nicaud e ta l . ,  1985a  
pLG609 (pTTQ18: 3' hlyA: 23KD HlyA): Nicaud e ta l . ,  1986  
pLG612 (pUC: 3' hlyA: 23KD HlyA): R. Halgh this laboratory 
pM G l6 8  (Dual origin vector; pcm): Wright et at., 1986  
pMG196 (Dual origin vector): Wright e t  al., 1986 
pRK248 (cJ857): Bernard and Hellnskl, 1979  
pEX-2 [cTo-lacZy. Stanley and Luzlo, 1984
pET-1 Id (Ty RNA polymerase expression vector): Studler et al., 1990
pPLEX (X ?L expression vector): Sczaklel et al., 1987
pACYC184: Chang and Cohen, 1979
pLG339: Stoker et aL, 1982
pBR322: Bohvar et af., 1978
M 13m p l8 /19 : Yanlsh-Perron, 1985
pUC12: M essing, 1983
pU C 18/19: Norrander et a/., 1983
Plasmid DNA was generally resuspended In distilled water at 1 pig/pi and  
stored at -2Q0C.

2 .1 .3  Growth media;
N utrient Broth:
per htre

Oxold No2 Nutrient Broth 25g
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Luria Broth:
per litre of distilled water add

Tryptone 
Yeast extract 
NaCl 
pH 7.0

log
5g
5g

M9>Glucose M inim al Media:
per litre of distilled water add 

Minimal Salts 
20% w /v  Glucose 
5% w /v  Caso Amino acids

Vitamin B1 (1%) 
CaMg Salts

1 0 0 ml
50m l
1 0m l (not added w hen  
selecting for the m aintenance  
of F' pro+ plasmids).
1m l
1 0m l

M inim al Salts: (boll to dissolve) 
per htre of distilled water add

Na2 HP0 4
K2 HPO4

NaCl
NH4 CI

60g (anhydrous) 
30g (anhydrous)

5g
lo g

CaMg Salts:
CaCl2
MgS0 4

O.OIM
O.IM

V itam in  B1 (Thiamine) w as prepared In distilled water, filter sterlhsed  
and stored at -20°C.

Sohd nutrient, Luiia or minimal agar w as prepared as above but with the  
addition of agar to 1.5%.

B lood Agar Plate:
Identical to Nutrient agar plates but with the addition of 5% fi*esh sheep  
blood (Oxold) to the agar ju st prior to setting and pouring, to avoid lysis of 
the erythrocytes.
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Soft Nutrient Agar:
per litre of distilled water add

Oxold No2 Nutrient Broth 25g
Davis Agar 5g

Media w as sterlhsed by autoclavlng at ISpsl for 20  m inutes.

2 .1 .4  Maintenance of strains and induction conditions for 
expression of plasmid encoded genes:
The E. coli strains were grown with aeration at either 30  or 37%  as  
appropriate In Nutrient broth, Luiia or M 9-glucose m inim al m edia (see 
above). For plasm id containing strains chloram phenicol (25pg/m l), 
ampllhcln (lOOpg/ml), tetracycline (12.5pg/m l), kanam ycln (25pg/m l) 
were added as appropriate.

Strains carrying genes under the control of lac or tac  promoters were 
grown usuahy to an A^SO of 0 .4  before Inducing expression with IPTG 
(O.SmM final concentration). Strains carrying heat Inducible promoters 
were grown at 30% , usually to an A^OO of 0 .4  (equivalent to -a450= q .7)  
before heating to 44°C, by either Immersing In a 440C shaking waterbath 
for 5 m inutes or shaking In a 65%  waterbath using  a sterile thermometer 
to monitor the temperature change. After reaching 44^0 the culture was 
returned to 3 7 %  to continue growth.

2.2  Methods associated with DNA manipulation:
2.2.1 Preparation of Plasmid DNA:
DNA used  for cloning procedures w as usually  prepared by the CsCl 
m ethod while DNA required for rapid screening of transform ants was 
prepared by the mlnl-preparatlon method.

2.2 .2  Mini-Preparation of Plasmid DNA:
The m ethod used  was a modification of the Alkaline Lysis Method 
(Blmbolm and Doly, 1979) as described In Manlatls e t  al, (1982) except 
that no Lysozyme was added to solution I.

2 .2 .3  Phenol-Chloroform Extraction:
Proteins were removed from DNA solutions by phenol/chloroform  
extraction as described In Manlatls e t  al, (1982). The phenol/chloroform  
extraction buffer was prepared as described In M anlatls e t  al, (1982).
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2 .2 .4  Ethanol Precipitation:
DNA was routinely precipitated from solutions by the addition of ^ / lo  
volume of 3M amm onium  acetate and 2 .5  volum es of 100% ethanol. The 
DNA was pelleted after leaving the solution at -70%  for 20  m inutes, by 
spinning at 13,000 rpm for 10 m inutes. The pellet w as w ashed In 70% 
ethanol, dried and resuspended In sterile distilled water.

2 .2 .5  CsCl Preparation of plasmid DNA:
Cells from a 100m l overnight culture (heat Induced for copy number 
amplification If necessary) were concentrated by centrifugation (8 K rpm, 
2 0  minutes), and lysed In the sam e manner as the above mlnl- 
preparatlon method, except that the volum es were Increased by 100 fold. 
The plasmid DNA w as precipitated by ethanol precipitation and the pellet 
resuspended In a CsCl solution (1.1 gram s/m l of distilled water final 
volume and 300 u g /m l Ethldlum Bromide) and centrifuged either at 
100,000 rpm for 4  hours In the Beckman Benchtop TL-100 
Ultracentrifuge using the TLA-100.2 rotor, or at 48 ,000  for 16 hours 
using the Beckman 70T1 rotor In the Beckman L5-65 Ultracentrifuge. The 
plasmid band w as removed with a needle (0 .6 mm  bore) and 2 ml syringe, 
transferring to an eppendorf tube, and the ethldlum bromide extracted 
using an equal volume of CsCl saturated lso-butan-2-ol (X 4). The 
plasmid was precipitated directly by diluting 0.4m l of DNA solution with 
0.45 m l of distilled water to 0.54m l lso-propan-2-ol spinning 10 m inutes 
at 13,000 rpm at room temperatures. The resulting pellet w as w ashed In 
70% ethanol, desiccated and resuspended In distilled water usually  to a  
concentration of Ipg/pl.

2.2 .6  Agarose Gel Electrophoresis:
Horizontal agarose slab gels (usually 0.7% w /v) were prepared using  
Seakem HGT agarose In ethldlum bromide free TAE buffer (267mM Tris- 
Acetate pH8.0; ImM EDTA) with the addition of Ethldlum  Bromide 
(lu g /m l). DNA sam ples were loaded in sam ple buffer (IX  final 
concentration) and the gels run at 100 - 200  volts In TAE buffer. The DNA 
bands were visuahsed using ultra violet translllumlnator and a  
photograph taken If appropriate.
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lOX Sample Buffer:
0.25M  Trls-HCl, pH 6 .8  10ml
Glycerol ( 100%) 4m l
EDTA 5mM
Orange C or Bromophenol blue as dye 
Distilled water to 40m l

2 .2 .7  Agarose gel DNA Markers;
The markers were obtained from BRL and consisted of the lam bda phage 
digested with different restriction enzymes. The molecular sizes of the 
different markers Is given In the appropriate Figures.

2 .2 .8  Restriction Digestion:
The restriction enzymes came from BRL and digestions were carried out 
using  the restriction buffers provided and conditions described by the 
m anufactures. Ipl of boiled RNase (lOm g/m l) was added to digests 
Involving mlnl-preparatlon plasmid DNA.

2.2 .9  Isolation of DNA fragments from Agarose Slabs:
Isolation of DNA fragments, after separation on agarose gels w as carried 
out either by using a modification of the Glass Extraction m ethod  
described by Vogelsteln and Gillespie (1979) or by the "Death Wish" 
method.

a) Glass-milk m ethod:
Preparation of Glass-milk:
Packard scintillation vials were finely ground, autoclaved and  
resuspended In distilled water (lOOmg/ml).

Isolation o f fragments:
The DNA fragments were separated on agarose gel and the DNA band(s) of 
Interest cut out of the agarose slab and placed In eppendorf tubes. The 
agarose w as dissolved In two volum es of saturated sodium  Iodide 
(1814.4g dissolved In 995m l warm water, allowed to stand until cold and  
crystals formed, adding Na2 S0 4  as stabülser). 30pl of glassm llk was 
added and mixed for at least 10 m inutes. The glassm llk w as sp u n  down 
(5 seconds eppendorf centrifuge) and washed In 600^1 of an Ethanol-TNE  
solution. This procedure was repeated 4 tim es. The final glassm llk pellet 
was resuspended In 30pil of distilled water and the DNA released from the 
glass by Incubation at 50%  for 3 m inutes. The glassm llk w as then  
centrifuged down (30 second spin In eppendorf centrifuge) and the
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supernatant removed to a fresh tube. O ne-tenth of the final DNA solution  
was generally run on a 7% agarose gel to collect an estim ation of the 
quantity of the DNA fragment Isolated.

Ethanol-TNE solution: TNE:
50% ethanol O.OIM Ttls-HCl pH7.2
25% water O.IM NaCl
25% TNE ImM EDTA

b) Death wish procedure;
DNA sam ples were separated on agarose gels and the band to be Isolated 
Identified when visuahsed with ethldlum  bromide. The gel Is cut ju st  
below the band of Interest and an appropriately sized heml-plece of 
dialysis membrane Inserted Into the süt. The DNA fragment Is run onto 
the membrane and the membrane rapidly removed with the current still 
running, to a eppendorf tube using a  pair of MlUlpore forceps. The edge of 
the dialysis tubing Is trapped under the cap and the tube sp un  briefly to 
obtain the DNA containing hquld. The dialysis tubing Is washed with  
200pl of distilled water and centrifuged again. The DNA solution Is then  
removed from any pieces of contam inating agarose, ethanol precipitated 
(see above) and resuspended In distilled water. O ne-tenth of the final DNA 
solution was generally run on a 7% agarose gel to obtained an estim ation  
of the quantity of DNA fragment Isolated.

Preparation of dialysis tubing:
Approximately 3 Inch lengths of dialysis tubing were boiled for 15 
m inutes In a lOmM Trls-HCl pH 7.5, ImM EDTA solution. The tubing  
w as then washed with distilled water and stored at 4°C In 50% ethanol.

2 .2 .10  Ligations:
Ligations were usually  carried out In a total volum e of 20pl using the 5X  
BRL Llgase buffer provided with the enzyme T4 DNA Llgase (1 
unlt/llgatlon) Incubating at 16%  overnight. Sticky end hgatlons were 
usually carried out with an Insert to vector ratio of 1:1 while blunt end  
hgatlons Involved a ratio of 2:1 or 4:1.
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2.2.11 Blunting 5 overhangs using E. coli DNA Polymerase 
Klenow Fragment;
DNA fragm ents w ith 5' overhangs, to be filled In, were resuspended In 
2 0 pl distilled water and the following com ponents added:

3 pi 1 OX hgase buffer
3pl T.M
1.2pl O.IM Sperm idine
2 pi dNTPs (2mM Stock)

1 U nit Klenow.
The sam ples were Incubated for 30  m inutes at room  tem perature, 
stopping the reaction by the addition of Ipl 0.5M  EDTA. The solu tion  w as 
then phenol-chlorofoim  extracted to remove the enzym e, ethanol 
precipitated ready for subsequent reactions.

lOX hgase buffer: T.M:
0.5M  Trls.HCl pH 7.4 O.IM Trls-HCl pH 8

O.IM MgCl2  O.IM MgCl2
O.IM D lthlothreltol
lOmM Sperm idine
lOmM ATP
1 m g/m g BSA

2.2.12 Blunting 5 and 3* overhangs using T4 DNA 
Polymerase:
In the presence of 5' overhangs T4 DNA polym erase fills in  the overhang 
to generate blunt ended fragm ents, w hereas In the presence of 3' 
overhangs the enzym e "chews" back the 3' protruding overhang.

Reaction:
17pl DNA solution
2 pi IOXT4  buffer
Ipl dNTPs (2mM Stock)
2 .5  U nits T4 DNA polym erase 

Reactions were Incubated for 15 m inutes at 37% , stopping the reaction  
by placing at 70%  for 5 m inutes. Again the solu tion  w as phenol- 
chloroform extracted to rem ove the enzym e, ethanol precipitated and  
resuspended In dlstlUed water.
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lOX T4  buffer:
0.33M Trls- Acetate pH 7.9
0.66M Potassium  Acetate
O.IM M agnesium  Acetate
5mM Dlthlothreltol
Im g/m l BSA

2 .2 .13  Déphosphorylation o f DNA fragment:
The DNA fragm ent for déphosphorylation w as resuspended in  IX  CIP 
buffer In a total volum e of 2 0 pl w ith distilled water. 0 .0 1  u n its of calf 
Intestinal dephosphorylase (CIP) enzym e w as added per plcom ole of DNA. 
For dephosphorylation of fragm ents carrying 5' protruding term ini th is 
w as Incubated for 30m ln at 37% , and th is step repeated adding fresh  
enzym e. For fragm ents carrying b lunt or 3' protruding term ini Incubation  
w as for 15m ln at 37% , adding more enzym e and Incubating for a further 
15m ln at 56% . R eactions were stopped by rem oving the enzym e by 
phenol-chloroform  extraction (see above), the DNA ethanol precipitated  
and resuspendlng It In distilled water for subsequent reactions.

lOX CIP buffer:
0.5M  Trls- HCl pH 9.0
O.OIM MgCl2
ImM ZnCl2
5mM Sperm idine

2 .2 .14  Transformation Techniques:
Transform ation Is the m ethod by w hich DNA Is Introduced Into a cell and 
the two m ain m ethods u sed  to Introduce plasm id DNA Into E. coli were as 
follow s.

a] CaCl2 Method
This m ethod u ses the property of CaCl2  to render E. colt sufficiently  
perm eable to perm it the entry of DNA by heat shocking. An overnight 
culture of an E. coli strain w as u sed  to Innoculate 25m l of fresh nutrient 
broth to an A^OO ~o. i and grown to an optical density equivalent to an  
a 6 0 0  ~o.4. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (4% , SOOOrpm for 
5 m inutes; MSE Centaur 1 benchtop centrifuge) and the cells gently  
resuspended In 5m l of Ice cold O.IM MgCl2 * The cells were sp un  down 
again, resuspended In 5m l of Ice cold O.IM CaCl2 , and left on Ice for 2 0  

m inutes. After th is period the cells were spun down as before and 
resuspended In 1m l of O.IM CaCl2  and left on Ice for at lea st 1 hour.
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lOOjü of these "competent" cells were m ixed w ith 1 to lOOng of plasm id  
DNA and left on Ice for 20 m inutes before placing at 420C for 90 seconds 
(heat shock). 900^1 of fresh broth w as then  added and the cells placed at 
37%  for 1 hour to allow the expression of resistance genes. U sually 100 
to 2 0 0 pl of these cells are plated out on agar p lates containing  
appropriate antibiotics. Com petent cells prepared In th is way could be 
store for several m onths at -20%  if  resuspended in  25% glycerol and  
snap frozen in  a  d iy  ice/m ethanol bath.

b) Electroporation:
This m ethod u ses high voltage to force DNA Into cells (Dower e t al., 1988). 
In order to subject the cells to a  high voltage It Is necessary that the cells 
be In a  solution of low electrical resistance, that Is In a sa lt free 
environm ent, so  the cells have to be w ashed In water. This procedure also  
requires the cells to be concentrated.

The strain  Into which the pleismld DNA w as to be Introduced w as grown 
overnight. The overnight culture w as u sed  to Innoculate 100m l of fresh  
nutrient broth to an A^OO ~o. 1 and grown to an  optical density of A^OO 
~0.9. The cells were harvested by sp inning (4% , SOOOrpm for 15 
m inutes; MSE Centaur 1 benchtop centrifuge) and w ashed In an equal 
volum e of cold sterile water. The cells were repelleted and w ashed In i / 2  

and i /5 0  of the original volum e, respectively, w ith cold water. Finally the 
concentrated cells were resuspended In i /5 0 0  of the original volum e with  
cold water. 40pl of the concentrated cells were m ixed w ith 1 to lOOng of 
plasm id DNA and subjected to 1500 volts (capacitance dial se t at 25pF) In 
a cuvette w ith a 2mm gap betw een the electrodes. 1ml of SOC m edium  
w as added Immediately and the cells placed at 370C w ith shaking for 1 
hour to allow the expression of resistance genes, and 1 0 0 -2 0 0 pl plated  
out on agar p lates containing appropriate antibiotics.

N ote: The DNA has also to be present in  a sa lt free environm ent, 
consequently hgatlon m ixtures were ethanol precipitated, w ith the  
addition of Ipg of tRNA to ensure quantitative precipitation of DNA prior 
to electroporation.

SOC: per litre 
Bactotryptone 20g
Y east extract 5g
IM NaCl 10m l
IM KOI 2.5m l
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Add together to 970m l of distilled water, d issolve and autoclave. Add filter 
sterlhsed so lu tion s of

MgCl2  5m l
MgS0 4  . 5m l
2M G lucose 10ml

2 .2 .15  Isolation of M13 transformants;

E. colt strains were transform ed w ith the required M13 double stranded  
clone by either CaCl2 or electroporation m ethod (see 2 .2 .14). 100 to 200pl 
of the transform ed ceUs were then plated out Im m ediately by adding to 
3m l of soft nutrient agar (kept at 420C In a heating block), seed ed  w ith a  
lOOpl of ovem lgnt stationary phase F' carrying E. coli cells. The m ixture 
w as vortexed briefly and poured on top of a  m inim al m edia agar plate 
(selects for F'). After Incubating overnight at 37%  Individual p laques were 
transferred to 1ml Lambda Buffer w ith a tooth pick and stored at 4%  as  
phage stocks.

Lambda Buffer: (per hter)
IM Trls-HCl pH 7.2 6 ml
M gSO 4.7H20 2 .46g
G elatin 0.05g

2 .2 .16  Isolation of Single Stranded DNA:
Single stranded DNA w as obtained by u sin g  lOOpl of phage stock s to 
Infect 1.5m l of nutrient broth (seeded w ith 15pl of an overnight NM522 
culture), growth being m aintained w ith vigorous shaking In a  2 0 m l test 
tube at 37%  for 5 1 /2  hours. The cells were sp un  down (13K rpm, lOmln) 
and the phage precipitated from 1m l of the supernatant by the addition of 
200pd of 20%PEG (Polyethelene Glycol 6000  -Sigm a)/ 2.5M  NaCl, m ixing  
and leaving at 15%  for 15 m inutes. The phage w as pelleted by sp inn ing  
at 13K, 15m in in  an eppendorf centrifuge and the supernatant com pletely  
rem oved u sin g  a drawn out Pasteur pipette and suction . The pellet w as 
resuspended in  lOOpd distilled water and the protein coat rem oved by  
phenol-chloroform  extraction. The single stranded DNA, after the addition  
of lOpil of 3M sodium  acetate, w as then  ethanol precipitated and  
resuspended In 2 0 pl distilled water.
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2 .2 .1 7  DNA Sequencing:
a) M l3 single stranded sequencing:
Fragm ents to be sequenced were first cloned Into the double stranded  
rephcative form of M13 and u sed  to generate single stranded DNA 
tem plate for sequencing by the dideo^yrlbonucleotlde m ethod pioneered  
b y Sanger e t al (1977).

Sequencing Reactions: 
i) Annealing of Primer to Single Stranded Template:
5 pi o f single stranded tem plate w as m ixed w ith O.Sng of an  appropriate 
17 to 21 m er ohgonucleotlde primer and Ip l of TM buffer (O.IM Trls-HCl 
pH 8 ; O.IM MgCl) In a total volum e, w ith distilled  water, of lOpl In capped 
eppendorf tubes. Anneahng of primer to tem plate w as carried out by 
incub atin g at 65%  for 30 m inutes, sp inning the tubes briefly to collect 
the condensate. This procedure w as then  repeated.

ii) Labelling Reaction:
For each  clone four tubes were taken and labelled either A, T, G or C and  
2  pi o f the appropriate labelling m ix (see below) allquoted together w ith 2  pi 
of th e annealed tem plate solution.

For each clone 0.43pl of Klenow polym erase (1 u n it/p i) w as added to 
6 .96p l of distilled water and Ipl of ^^S dATP (lOpCl/pl; 400C l/m m ol). 2pl 
of th is m ixture was ahquoted Into each reaction tube and after gentle 
m ixing Incubated for 20 m inutes at 37% . 2pl of sequence chase m ix 
(0.25m M  of each dNTP In TE) w as added and Incubation continued for 
another 20  m inutes. The reaction w as stopped by the addition of 4pl of 
form am lde dye per tube (10m l formamlde; lOmg xylene cyanol FF; lOmg 
brom ophenol blue and 0.2m l 0.5M  EDTA pH8 ). R eactions were run  
Im m ediately or stored at -70%  for up to one week.

LABELLING MIXES: (store at -700C)
H»pfl "C" "G" "A"

O.SmM dTTP 12.5 250 250 250
O.SmM dCTP 250 12.5 250 250
O.SmM dGTP 250 250 12.5 250
lOmM ddTTP 6 .2

lOmM ddCTP 4
lOmM ddGTP 8

lOmM ddATP 1 .2

TE Buffer 500 500 500 500
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O ligonucleotides: Various oligonucleotides specific for the hlyA  gene were 
available and u sed  a s primers as w ell as prim ers specific for the M13 
DNA (purchased from BRL).

iii) Acrylamide Sequencing Gels:
0 .2 m m  gradient acrylam ide gels were run u sin g  p lates of dim ensions 39  
X 20  X 0.2cm  g lass or 42 X 33 X 0.2cm  p lates. 0.2m m  com bs w ith w ells 
for 6  or 12 clones were used  as appropriate. G radient acrylam ide gels 
were m ade fi'om 0 .5  and 2 .5  tim es stocks.

0 .5  X Stock 2 .5  X Stock
17.1g Acrylamide 2 .2 8g
0 .9g Bls-acrylam lde 0 . 1 2g
150g Urea 2 0 g
- Sucrose 2 g
- Brom ophenol blue a pinch
15m l 1 OX TBE 1 0 m l

Make volum e up to
300m l with distilled water 40m l

Acrylam ide so lu tion s were filtered through 2 p ieces of W hatm an 1 filter 
paper before being stored at 4^0 In the dark

lOX TBE Buffer:
109g
55g
9 .3g

Trls base 
Boric acid 
Na2 EDTA

Make up to 1 htre. Check pH Is 8 .3

iv] Pouring Acrylamide gradient gels:
The following quantities were u sed  to pour either the large or half 
volum es for the sm aller acrylamide gels:
For the large p lates 75m l of the 0.5X  stock  w as m ixed w ith 350pl of 
Am m onium  persulphate (APS) and 24pl of TEMED w hile 20m l of 2.5X  
stock  w as m ixed w ith 175pl of APS and 12pl of TEMED. Now 8 m l of the 
first solu tion  w as m ixed with 12ml of the 2.5X  solu tion  and poured to the 
bottom  of the gel p lates followed gently by th e rest of the 0.5X  solution  
un til the p lates were fu ll and the com bs Inserted. The se t gel w as pre run  
(see below) for 2 0 -60  m inutes, w ith 0.5X  TBE In the top tank and 2.5X  
TBE In the bottom  tank. Extension gels were Identical to the above except
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that 14m l of 0.5X  solution was m ixed w ith 6 m l 2.5X  solu tion  w hen  
pouring the gel, w ith 1.5X TBE Instead of 2.5X  buffer In the bottom  buffer 
tank.

The sequencing reaction tubes were heated for 2 m inutes at 80°C  and 2- 
3yl of each sequencing reaction loaded. The gel w as run betw een 1000- 
200 0  volts m aintaining the tem perature of the p lates at 4 0 -50% . After 
running the gel w as fixed In 1 0 % v/v m ethanol /  1 0 % v/v acetic acid for 
20 m inutes before drying onto 3MM W hatman paper and exposing to a  
sh eet of autoradiographic film  at room  tem perature.

b) Double stranded sequencing:
I) Double stranded plasm id DNA w as Isolated by the CsCl m ethod. 4-5jig  
of plasm id DNA w as precipitated and resuspended In 50pl of a  fresh  
solu tion  of 0.2M  NaOH, 0.2mM EDTA, Incubating for 5 m inutes at room  
tem perature to denature the DNA. The solution w as neutralised  by the 
addition of 5 pi 2M Ammonium acetate pH 4.5 and precipitated w ith two 
volum es of absolute ethanol. The resu lting pellet w as w ashed In 70% 
ethanol and dried ready for sequencing.

II) The prepared plasm id DNA was sequenced u sin g  the USB sequenase  
kit follow ing the m anufactures protocol. Sequencing gels m ade as 
described above were u sed  to separate the products of the reactions.

O hgonucleotides: Various oligonucleotides specific for the hlyA  gene were 
available and u sed  as prim ers as well as other prim ers specific for regions 
w ithin the pUC and pBR322 plasm ids (purchased fi'om BRL).

2.2 .18  Site directed m utagenesis:
O hgonucleotldes required to direct specific m utation events were 
syn thesised  by J. Keyte (Dept, of B iochem istry, Leicester university). The 
Am ersham  site  directed m utagenesis k it w as u sed  to Introduce the 
m utations Into the hlyA  gene as described by the m anufactures.

2.2 .19  Hydroxylamine m utagenesis reaction:
The m ethod u sed  w as basically that described by E lchenlaub (1979).' The 
DNA tem plate w as prepared by the CsCl m ethod and specific DNA 
fi-agments Isolated by the "death wish" m ethod (see above).
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Reaction:
D N A (lpg) lOpl
1 OX TES lOpl
O.IM Na Phosphate 40pl
IM Hydroxylamine pH6  40pl

Incubate 70%  SOm lnutes 
Sam ples were then  dlalysed against 4  L IX TES for 2 hour at 4% , and 
the procedure repeated w ith fresh  buffer. Finally, the sam ples were 
dlalysed In 4 L IX TES overnight. The plasm id DNA w as ethanol 
precipitated and the hydroxylam ine treated fragm ent w as run  In an
agarose gel (7%) before glassm llk Isolation to rem ove any trace of
contam inating fragm ents.

2 .2 .20  Colony Hybridisation:
The procedure used  w as a  m odification of that developed by G runsteln
and H ogness (1975). The colonies on  an agar plate to be screened  were
first transferred to n itrocellulose filters (0.45pm  Cellolosenltrat(e) 
purchased from Schleicher and Schuell). Then the cells were lysed  and 
DNA denatured by Incubating the filters In 0.5M  NaOH and O.IM 
NaO H /1.5M  NaCl for 7 and 10 m inutes respectively. The NaOH w as 
neutralised w ith two 2 m inute w ashes of IM Trls-HCl pH 7 .4 , followed by 
Im m ersion In 0.5M  Trls-HCl pH 7.5 /  1.5M NaCl for 4  m inutes. The DNA 
w as baked onto the filters at SO^C for 2  hours.

The probe DNA fragm ent w as Isolated by the glassm llk m ethod (see 
above) purified and rerun down a second gel to rem ove m inor 
contam inating fragm ents. The probe fragm ent w as re-lsolated  and  
labelled w ith y-dCTP by the m ethod of ohgo-labelling taken from Felnberg 
and V ogelsteln (1984).

OLB 3pl
BSA 1.2pl ( 1 Opg/m l enzym e grade)
DNA lOpl boll 3m ln leave 37® 10'

before adding If double stranded  
y-dCTP 1.5pl (lO pCl/pl; 3000C l/m m ol)
Klenow 0.3pl (1 u n it/p l)

Incubate for 30  m inutes at room tem perature and stop the reaction w ith  
75pi stop buffer (20mM NaCl, 20mM  Trls-HCl pH 7.5, 2mM EDTA; 
0.25% w /v SDS, IpM dCTP)
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OLB: m ade from the following com ponents 
Solution A: (store at -20®C)

625pl 2M Tris-HCl pH8  

25pl 5M MgCl2
350pl Water 
18pl 2  -m ercaptoethanol
5 pi each of dATP,dTTP,dGTP (each dissolved In 3mM Trls-

HCl pH8 , 0.2m M  EDTA pH 7.0 at a concentration of O.IM)

Solution B: (store at 4®C)
2M HEPES pH6 .6  (with NaOH)

Solution C: (store at -20®C)
H exadeoxyiibonucleases (Pharmacia) evenly suspended  In 3mM Tris-HCL, 
0.2mM  EDTA pH 7.0  at 900 u n its/m l.

Mix the solu tion s A,B and C In the ratio of 2:5:3 to m ake OLB. Store at - 
20®C

H ybrid isation  con d ition s:
The filters were w ashed in 3X SSC /  0.1% SD S and left overnight in  fresh  
3X SSC /  0.1% SDS solution. A 1 hour prehybrldlsatlon preceded the  
hybridisation w ith the labelled probe - boiled for 3 m inutes - overnight at 
65®C In Marvel m ilk solution (1.5X SSPE; 0.5% Marvel milk; 1% SDS and  
6 % PEG 8000). 3X SSC /  0.1% SDS solu tion  w as u sed  to w ash  the filters 
4 tim es at 65®C for 5 m inutes and the final h igh  stringency w ash es - two 
30 m inute w ashes - were In O.IX SSC /  0.01%  SDS a t 6 5 ®C. 
Autoradiography w as preceded by the d iy lng of the filters at room  
tem perature.

SSC X 20: 3.0M  NaCl; 0.3M Trlsodlum citrate

1.5X  SSPE: 0.27M  NaCl; 15mM Na Phosphate pH 7.7 and 1.5mM  EDTA

2.2.21 Radioactivity :
All radioactive Isotopes were purchases from Am ersham  Ltd.

2.2 .22 Computer Programmes;
The W lnsconsln package of DNA and protein m anipulation program m es 
available on the Leicester Vax system  were w idely u sed  to aid these  
studies. A lso a su ite of 8  secondary structure prediction program m es (E.
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Eliopoiüos, Dept, of B iophysics, University of Leeds) available on the  
Leeds BloVax system  w as u sed  extensively In the analysis of m utations 
on the predicted structure of the HlyA m olecule.

The Harvard Graphic and Coreldraw packages were u sed  to generate the 
dlagram atlc Figures and plasm id m aps In th is th esis u sin g  an  IBM 
Personal System  2 Model 50 .

2.3  Methods_for_Protein_^^A:
2.3.1 Determination o f culture optical densities;
Sam ples of overnight cu ltures were generally dilute 1 In a hundred In 1ml 
of fresh broth before taking an optical density reading u sin g  a  Gilford 
m icro-sam pling spectrophotom eter. The m achine w as first zero'd w ith  
fresh broth and the sam ples diluted to keep the reading le ss  than  1 to 
obtain a linear response.

2.3 .2  Separation o f Cellular and Supernatant Protein  
Samples;
At appropriate tim es sam ples. Indicated in  the text, sam ples were taken  
and centrifuged at 15 ,000 rpm  for 10 m inutes in  the SS34 rotor to pellet 
the cells. The cellular pellet w as resuspended directly In SD S-Sam ple 
buffer. The supernatant w as transferred to a fresh tube (avoiding 
contam ination w ith w hole cells) and the proteins precipitated w ith TCA 
(Trichloroacetic Acid added to a final concentration of 10%). This m ixture 
w as Incubated on Ice for 1 hour and the precipitated proteins harvested  
by centrifugation In an HB4 rotor (10,000 rpm, 15 m inutes). The tube 
w as Inverted and the pellet allowed to drain. The pellet w as solubülsed  In 
SD S-sam ple buffer (containing 10% saturated trls to neutrafise the TCA). 
The cellular pellets were generally resuspended In 40pl of sam ple buffer /  
a 4 5 0  Unit of cellular sam ple. Concentrated supernatant sam ples were 
resuspended In 4pl of sam ple buffer /  A4 5 0  equivalent u n it of cellular 
sam ple. Sam ples were analysed on SD S-polyaciylam lde gels follow ing 
incubation In boiling water for 3 m inutes.

Sam ple Buffer (2X);
0.125M  Trls-HCl pH6 .8

20% v/v Glycerol
4% w /v  Sodium  Dodecyl Sulphate

0.05%  w /v  Brom ophenol Blue
10% v /v  Beta-M ercaptoethanol
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2 .3 .3  SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis;
The procedure used  w as that of Laemmh (1970) u sin g  either the Blorad 
Protean II system  or sm all m lnl-gel k its. The m lnl-gel g la ss p lates 
m easured 80m m  X 100m m  by 0.2m m  wide and were poured a s the large 
kits but u sin g  V lO  the volum es (see Table). Sam ples were boiled in  the 
sam ple buffer for 3 m inutes prior to loading and running at 30m A until 
the dye front reached the end of the gel.

Separating Gel:
Percentage of gel 

9% 11% 15% 18%
Buffer A
(0.75M  Trls-HCl pH8 .8  13.5 13.5 13.5 13.5
0.2% w /v  SDS)
Acrylamide
(44:0.8 w /v  acrylamide: 5 .6  6 .8  9 .2  11.1
blsacrylam lde)
H2 O 7.3 6 .0  3 .6  1.7
Am m onium  Persulphate
(lO m g/m l) All 0 .95
TEMED (N,N,N',N-tetramethyl All 75pl

ethylenedlam lne)

7%
Stacking Gel:
Buffer B
(0.25M  Tris-HCl pH6 .8  10

0.2% w /v  SDS)
Acrylamide
(44:0.8 acrylamide: 3 .3
blsacrylam lde)
H2 O 6 .7
Am m onium  Persulphate 0 .5
(lO m g/m l)
TEMED (N,N,N’,N-tetram ethyl- 40pl

ethylenedlam lne)

Volum es are in  m illilitres u n less stated  otherw ise.
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2 .3 .4  Western Blotting;
Protein sam ples were separated on SDS-Polyacrylam ide gels and  
transferred to nitrocellulose (0.45pm  Cellulosenltrat(e) purchased from  
Schleicher and Schuell) u sing the m ethod of Towbln et al (1979). 
However, the transfer buffer did not contain m ethanol. The Protein bands 
were first of all visuahsed by stain ing w ith Ponceus S solu tion  (purchased  
from  BDH) and the positions of m olecular w eight m arkers Indicated, the  
sta in  w as then  rem oved by w ashing In water.

The nitrocellulose filter w as blocked overnight In Phosphate buffered  
sa lin e solu tion  pH 7.2 or Trls buffered saline solu tion  (see overleaf) 
u su ally  containing 5% Marvel Milk Powder bu t could be substitu ted  for 
by either 0.5% Tween-20 or 1% BSA. Incubation w ith the prim ary 
antibody (Isolated from rabbits) In saline buffer (see below) w as for 1 hour 
(with very slow  shaking m otion) followed by 3-5  w ashes In saline buffer in  
a  15 m inute period. The secondary antibody (goat antl-rabblt blotln  
conjugate: BRL) w as added at a  VlOOO dilution. This w as Incubated and  
w ashed as above before the tertiary antibody (streptavldln-horseradlsh  
peroxidase conjugate) w as added at a VlOOO dilution. This w as again  
Incubated for 1 hour and w ashed as above.

The W estern blot w as developed by the addition of 30m g of 4 -ch loro-l- 
naphthol dissolved In 10m l of m ethanol and m ixed w ith 50m l of 50mM  
Trls-HCl pH 7 .5 , followed by 30  to lOOpl of hydrogen peroxide. The 
reaction w as stopped by rem oving the solution and w ashing w ith water. 
Overnight incubation in  water w as found to increase the in tensity  of the  
colour reaction.

Antibodies:
Rabbit anti alpha-haem olysin antibodies were provided by N. M ackman 
and u sed  In VloO O  dilution while antibodies raised against the C- 
term lnal 23KD HlyA peptide were provided by R. Haigh and u sed  In 
l/lO O  dilution.
Rabbit prochym osln antibodies were a gift provided by G. Yarranton 
(Celltech, Slough) and u sed  in  i  /  loOO dilution.
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1 o x  PBS: 1 OX TBS:
per litre of distilled water 

NaCl 80g  Trls-HCl pH 7.5  3 0 .2 8 5 g
KCl 2g  NaCl 4 3 .8 3 g
N a2H P04 14.4g  
KH2 PO4  2 .4 g  

pH 7.2

2 .3 .5  Inclusion body Preparation;
Separation of soluble and Insoluble fraction of total cell extracts w as a  
m ethod m odified from that of Schoem aker e t al., 1985.

1ml cell culture sam ples were centrifuged In an Eppendorf centrifuge 
(13K rpm, 1 m inute) and the supernatant discarded. The cells were 
resuspended In 450pl ly sis buffer (lOOmM Trls-HCl pH 6 .5 , 5mM EDTA, 
lysozym e 260pg/m l, ImM PMSF) and Incubated on Ice for 5 m inutes. 
Sodium  deojycholate w as added to 0.1% (w /v) and Incubated for a  
further 5 m inutes on Ice. DNase (25pg/m l) and MgCl2  (lOmM) were 
added and again Incubated for a further 5 m inutes. The lysed  cells were 
centrifuged for 10 m inutes at 4®C, the supernatant contained the soluble  
proteins. The pellet w as w ashed twice In lOOmM Trls-HCl pH 6 .5 , 5mM  
EDTA and con sists of the Insoluble proteins. Sam ples o f th ese  fractions 
solubülsed w ith equal volum es of 2X sam ple buffer were analysed  on  
acrylam ide gels following Incubation In boiling water for 3 m inu tes.

2 .3 .6  Haemolytic Assay;
The secreted haem olytic activity w as m easured by the release of 
haem oglobin from sheep red blood cells (Oxold).

The red blood cells were centrifuged In eppendorf tubes (13K, 30  seconds) 
and w ashed 3 tim es In blood buffer (155mM  NaCl, 5mM KCl, 20mM  
CaCl2 , 2mM MgCl2 , lOmM Trls-HCl pH 7.4) before resu sp en d lng to a  
final 5% concentration.

1ml culture sam ples were taken at appropriate Intervals and the cells 
sp u n  out (13K, 2 m inutes). 100^1 of the supernatant w as taken  and  
added to 900pl of the 5% blood assay solution. This w as Incubated at 
37®C for 10 m inutes and the unlysed red blood cells and cellular debris 
centrifuged down (13K, 1 m inute). 700pl of th is supernatant w as placed  
In a 1ml acryl-cuvette (Sarstedt N o.67.740) and the absorbency m easured  
at A^43, The assayed sam ple volum e w as reduced w hen appropriate
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(m aking up the volum e w ith fresh nutrient broth) to m aintain the reading 
le ss  than 1 as th is gives a linear response (Gray, 1987). The 
spectrophotom eter w as adjusted to zero for each sam ple by Incubating 
lOOpl of nutrient broth w ith 900pl of the blood assay  m ixture to 
determ ine the background release of haem oglobin. Sam ples were always 
carried out in  duplicate and the average resu lt given.

2 .3 .7  Quantification Methods;
a) Quantification via Leucine Labelling experim ents;

i) Leucine Labelling reactions;
C ultures containing appropriate plasm ids were grown In M-9 m inim al 
m edium  (m inus caso am ino acids- Dlfco Laboratories) supplem ented for 
all required am ino acids (250ng/m l final) except for leucine. C ultures 
were grown and plasm id gene expression Induced as described in  text. 
Growth w as continued for 30  m inutes before the addition of 50pCl of ^H- 
leuclne and Ip g /m l of cold leucine (to ensure gradual uptake of the 
Isotope) to 10m l of culture. Protein syn thesis and growth were arrested  
after 30  m inutes by the addition of chloram phenicol (250pg/m l) and cold 
leucine (lOOpg/ml). Cell and supernatant sam ples were taken and  
prepared as described above for analysis by SDS-PAGE.

ii) Estim ation of incorporation of counts by scintillation  
counting;
Generally a one hundredth of the cellular sam ple w as placed on two 
Individual filters (MlUlpore 4.5^iM filter) and one sam ple w ashed 4  tim es 
w ith 20m l of cold TCA (10% w /v). The other sam ple w as left untreated. 
Both filters were dried ready for scintlUation counting. In addition a one 
hundredth of the culture supernatant sam ple w as appUed to two filters 
and treated as above.

Due to the nature of the precipitated supernatant protein sam ple it w as 
first solubülsed in  sam ple buffer (containing 1 0 % saturated tris to 
neutrahse the TCA u sed  for concentration). Now a slm üar sam ple volum e 
w as rem oved and placed In 10% TCA before transferring to filters. Again 
only one sam ple w as w ashed w ith cold TCA as before and the filter dried. 
AU sam ples were carried out In dupUcate.

The dried filters were placed In plastic Inserts, appropriate for packard  
sclntlUatlon vials, and 5m l of sclntlUant fluid added (0.5% PPO, 0.03%  
POPOP In toluene), placed In sclntlUatlon vials and counted u sin g  the
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Packard Tri-Carb scintillation  counter. Each sam ple w as counted for 1 
m inute In dupUcate on the detecting channel.

Estim ation of eluted counts;
Cell and supernatant sam ples were separated by SDS-PAGE and the gels 
sta ined  w ith C oom assle blue and dried down. The bands of in terest were 
identified and excised from the gel and placed Into scin tillation  counting  
Inserts (see above). The bands were rehydrated w ith 50pl d istilled  water 
and left for 10 m inutes at room tem perature. 5m l of NCS scintillation  
fluid w as added, vortexed and Incubated overnight at 37®C. The sam ples 
were revortex before counting for 1 m inute usin g  the Packard scintillation  
counter.

NCS scintillation fluid:
NCS solublUser 83 .5g
PPO 4g
Dim ethyl POPOP 60.5m g
T oluene 1000m l

b) Quantification by Laser Scanning;
Cell and supernatant sam ples were separated by SDS-PAGE and the gels
stained  w ith Coom assle blue. The gels were either dried down betw een
two sh eets of cellu lose (purchased from Hoefer Scientific Instrum ents Cat 
No. SE 1142) or transferred directly to the LKB ultrascan  laser  
densitom eter for scanning. Each track w as scanned and the output for 
each detected bands expressed as a  percentage of total absorbency for 
that lane or as a  relative absorbance value. Thus a supernatant band  
could be related to an Intracellular band (whose value as a  percentage of 
the total cellular profile Is given In the output) fi'om the corresponding  
cellular track, and th u s Its level as a  percentage of total cellu lar protein  
can be estim ated, by com paring relative absorbancy values.

2 .3 .8  Protein Markers;
Both low  and high m olecular w eight protein m arkers were purchased  
fi'om BRL and the sizes are Indicated In the appropriate Figure.
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3.1 Introduction:
The haem olysln secretion system  is  unique In Its ability to specifically  
transfer the haem olysln toxin (a 107KD polypeptide) from the cytoplasm  
of E. coli across its two enclosing m em branes and into the external 
m edium . It had already been show n that the C-term inal 23KD dom ain of 
th is toxin Is sufficient to prom ote Its own specific secretion via the 
haem olysln  export channel (Nlcaud e t a l ,  1986). Here, we attem pt to 
address the problem  of whether the haem olysln C-term lnal 23KD dom ain  
encodes all the Information required for the secretion o f the entire toxin  
m olecule or whether further N-term lnal sign als are also required. To do 
th is we ask  whether th is 23KD dom ain can prom ote the secretion of 
heterologous proteins. These experim ents w ill also test the specificity of 
the secretion system  and ultim ately provide Information on the 
m echanism  of secretion.

The C-term lnal 23KD signal dom ain of HlyA had already been  used , 
un su ccessfu lly . In prelim inary attem pts by others In th is laboratory to 
secrete portions of the E. coll cytoplasm ic proteins - chloram phenicol 
acetyltransferase and beta-galactosldase (unpublished resu lts; th is 
laboratory). Both of these proteins are not norm ally translocated across 
m em branes, and although subsequent stu d ies Indicated that secretion  
could In fact be achieved, at the onset of th is stu dy It w as felt more 
appropriate to Investigate secretion of a foreign protein w hich Is norm ally 
translocated across m em brane bHayers in vivo. The protein chosen  for 
th is stu d y w as Calf Prochym osln (Pcm), the major m ilk clotting enzym e of 
the fourth stom ach of unw eaned calves. Chym osln Is syn th esised  In a 
prepro form, the secreted zym ogen (prochym osln) being Irreversibly 
converted by a com plex autocatalytic process to active chym osln under 
acidic conditions (Pedersen e t a l ,  1979).

It sh ou ld  be acknowledged, that at the sam e tim e as th is work was 
Initiated, M ackman e t al., (1987) dem onstrated that the C-term lnal 23KD 
dom ain of HlyA w hen fused to the m ajority (92%) of the E. coll outer 
m em brane porin (OmpF), deleted for Its N-term lnal signal sequence, 
su ccessfu lly  prom oted the secretion of th is chim eric polypeptide to the 
m edium . In an HlyB,D dependent m anner. This Illustrated the capacity of 
the haem olysln system  to secrete heterologous proteins specifically  
through Its export "channel" w hen fused  to the HlyA secretion  signal 
dom ain. Nevertheless, the abülty to secrete heterologous, non E. coli 
proteins had still to be addressed.
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D ue to the apparent failure to secrete portions of the E. coli cytoplasm ic 
proteins beta-galactosldase and chloram phenicol transacetylase (N. 
M ackm an personal com m unication), It w as considered appropriate to 
construct Pcm-HlyA fusion s progressively In case particular regions were 
Inhibitory to the haem olysln secretion pathway.

3.1 .1  Prochymosln and the Dual Origin Vectors:
Initial difficulties In Isolating pcm -23KDhlyA  fu sion s u sin g  the pTTQ 
series of vectors (Stark, 1987) were encountered, apparently resu lting  
from  plasm id deletion during construction and Isolation of transform ants. 
The pTTQ expression vector Is a high copy num ber plasm id carrying a 
m ultiple cloning site  downstream  of a  tac promoter, expression being  
regulated by the iacVi gene present on the sam e plasm id. However, th is 
vector contains a  sm all duplication of the lac promoter region providing 
opportunities for intram olecular recom bination (N. M ackman, personal 
com m unication). The observed deletions were presum ably due to 
deleterious effects of low  levels of the chim eric protein arising from basal 
level expression from the tac prom oter. Consequently, an  alternative 
vector w as sought in  a bid to reduce th ese undeslred effects. The dual 
origin vector (DOV) w as one su ch  plasm id system  and w as kindly 
provided by C elltech Ltd (Slough). The dual origin vectors have been  
described elsew here (Yarranton e t a l ,  1984) but the principle features of 
the vector are as follows. Firstly, the vector carries two origins of 
replication, a  low  copy num ber pSC lO l origin together w ith Its partition  
function (par) and a ’hybrid’ Co/El based origin, w hose function  Is 
controlled by the lam bda P r  promoter. The vector also carries the lam bda 
tem perature sensitive repressor gene (c%857)̂  a  selectable bacterial 
resistan ce gene and a  constitutive tryptophan promoter {trp) from  w hich  
the expression of the cloned gene Is directed. This arrangem ent allow s the 
vector to be m aintained at 3 -4  copies per cell at low  tem perature, but 
upon heat shock the cl repressor protein Is rendered Inactive allowing 
extensive transcription from the lam bda P r  prom oter through the 
adjacent ColEI ori region. This consequently leads to frequent Initiation of 
new  rounds of replication resulting In copy num ber am plification, to at 
lea st 200-300  copies per cell. This am plification leads In turn to m axim al 
expression of the protein under the control of the trp prom oter, w hich at 
high copy num ber Is presum ably com pletely derepressed. The 
m aintenance of the plasm id at low  copy num ber facilitates the cloning of 
genes, w hose products If expressed m ight be deleterious to the cell. The
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resu lts of high level expression are then m onitored after heat Induction to 
am plify copy num ber. The prochym osln gene (pcm) w as previously cloned  
for optim al expression Into the dual origin vector (Wright e t al., 1986) 
under the control of the trp promoter to create pM G168 (Figure 1).

3.2  Construction o f an N-terminal Prochymosin-23KDHlyA 
Chimera:
The com plete sequence of the prochym osln gene Is knovm  (Harris e t al.,
1982) and from th is the restriction enzym e sites can be Inferred. The sites  
m ost relevant to th is stu dy are show n In Figure 1. The hlyA  1.6Kb 
EcoR I/H lndlll fragm ent (encoding the C-term lnal 23KD of HlyA and an N- 
term lnal fragm ent of HlyB), w as previously cloned In front of the tac 
prom oter of the vector pTTQ18 (Stark, 1987) generating pLG609 (see 
Figure 2a; Nlcaud e t al., 1986). A series of synthetic ohgonucleotlde 
linkers were Inserted Into the unique EcoRI site  of pLG609, to create a  
unique Sm al/X m alll site, generating a  series of vectors encoding the 
23KD portion of HlyA and allowing the Isolation of the encoding fragm ent 
In all three reading fram es (Figure 2b), designated p L G 60 9 -l/ -2 / -3. 
Another sim ilar vector, pLG609-4, w as also generated by the Insertion, 
th is tim e, of a  synthetic oligonucleotide linker carrying a  BamHI site  (see 
Figure 2b).

The prochym osln gene carries a  unique Sm al/X m alll site  (Xmalll h as the 
sam e recognition sequence as Sm al bu t generates a  sticky rather than  
blunt end) 456bp from the Initiator ATG triplet, w hich w as u sed  for the 
construction of the first fusion  to hlyA. This w as a convenient site , also. 
In that It perm its the fusion  of only the N-term lnal (42%) portion of Pcm, 
a sizeable segm ent of foreign polypeptide (15KD), to the 23KD HlyA signal 
dom ain, to test the versatlllfy of the haem olysln secretion  system  to 
translocate foreign polypeptides. The pcm-Xma-23KDhfyA fusion  
(pLG 800-l) w as generated a s described In Appendix 1 and the resu lting  
construct depicted In Figure 3. The 3’ portion of hlyA, encoding the C- 
term lnal 23KD of the toxin, w as Isolated on an  X m alll/ H lndlll fragm ent 
from the pL G 609-l, -2, -3 series of vectors (Figure 2b) and u sed  to 
generate fusion s to the X m alll site of prochym osln In all three reading  
fram es. This w as done to aid the construction of future pcm -hlyA  fusions 
(see below). As the h ost vector, pM G168 (DOV-Pcm), carries two Xm alll 
sites and several H indlll sites, the required vector fragm ent had to be 
Isolated In two section s, resu lting In a final three w ay hgatlon In order to 
construct the required fusion  (see Appendix 1). The resu lting plasm ids,
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carrying the 3 ’ end of hlyA  fused  In all three fram es to the Xm alll site  
w ithin prochym osln, were nam ed p L G 800-l/ -2 / -3, w ith the Inframe 
fusion  predicted to be encoded on pL G 800-l.

3.2.1 Identification o f the in phase Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA 
hybrid polypeptide:
Expression of the hybrid polypeptide w as analysed by transform ing the  
plasm id pL G 800-l (pcm-Xma-23KD/i/yA) Into E. coli D H l. A culture w as 
Inoculated and grown In nutrient broth to an  A^OO of approxim ately 0 .4  
before high level expression of the hybrid w as Induced by rapidly heating  
the cultures to 440C, via a 650C waterbath, and then continuing growth 
at 3 7 0 c , as described In M aterials and M ethods. CeU sam ples were taken  
before and at 1 and 3 .5  hours post heat Induction of expression, 
resuspended In sam ple buffer and analysed by SDS-PAGE. It should be 
m entioned here that the predicted 23KD HlyA peptide m igrates at about 
27KD on SDS-acrylam ide gels and th u s the expected size of the hybrids 
are correspondingly higher. The gels were analysed for an over e:q)ressed  
band, of the predicted 38KD In size, by Coom assle blue stain in g (Figure 
4) and by W estern blot analysis (data not show n, but see Figure 7). Figure 
4 lanes 1-3 reveal the Induction of an approxim ately 38KD band while 
W estern blot analysis probing with both antibodies against HlyA and Pcm  
confirm ed Its Identity (data not shown). In contrast, the product of 
pLG 800-2 (a predicted out of phase Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA fusion) w as only  
detected, as expected w ith antibodies directed against prochym osln (data 
not shown). It should be noted here that expression levels from these  
vectors Is very high (Yarranton e t al., 1984), and can represent up to 30% 
of cellular protein usually  resu lting in  the form ation of Insoluble Inclusion  
bodies (Schoem aker e t al., 1985). The expression of pL G 800-l led to the 
accum ulation of high levels o f the hybrid protein, the m ajority of w hich Is 
In an Insoluble form as determ ined by Its recovery In an Inclusion body 
preparation (see M aterials and M ethods; Figure 4, Lanes 4  and 5).

3.2 .2  Secretion of the Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA chimera by the  
haem olysin export mechanism:
The dual origin vector pL G 800-l (pcm-Xma-23KDhIyA) w as transform ed  
Into E. coli SE 5000, w ith or w ithout (+ /.) pLG575 (hlyB,D), and  
m aintained at 3Q0C to avoid Induction of expression. Exponentially  
growing cultures were heat Induced at A^OO of 0 .4  as described above 
(see M aterials and M ethods). Again cell sam ples were taken before, 90  
and 180 m in after Induction. Supernatant sam ples were also prepared at 
the sam e tim e, by centrifugation of the culture sam ple at 15K rpm for
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lOm in to remove all cells. The secreted proteins were then  precipitated by 
the addition of TCA (10% final concentration) and placed on Ice for Ihour. 
The precipitated proteins were pelleted by spinning at lOK rpm  for 15m ln 
and the pellet resuspended In sam ple buffer containing 1 0 % saturated  
Trls to neutralise the acidic pH. An SDS-acrylam lde gel w as loaded w ith  
0 .5  OD u n its (A^OO) of cells and 10 tim es that of an equivalent OD of 
supernatant sam ples, the proteins were then  separated and stained  w ith  
C oom assle blue stain . Figure 5 (Lanes 1-6) clearly show s the visible 
accum ulation of an  approxim ately 38KD polypeptide In the cellular 
sam ples of strains w ith or w ithout pLG575 ihlyB,D), bu t only after heat 
Induction. However, com parison of the supernatant sam ples lan es (Lanes 
7-9  versu s 10-12), dem onstrates the specific export of a  38KD band only  
In the sam ples derived from the strain  expressing the export proteins 
HlyB,D (Figure 5, Lanes 10-12). The Identity of th is polypeptide w as 
confirm ed by W estern analysis u sin g  antibodies raised  against 
haem olysln (see Figure 7, Lanes 1-4). The secreted polypeptide can be 
seen  to exist In two form s. This Is thought to be an effect of the TCA (used  
to concentrate the supernatant sam ples) w hich m ay be prom oting som e 
form of acid cleavage at the N -term lnus of prochym osln, at a  position  
close to the norm al point of autocatalytic cleavage, acidic conditions being  
a requirem ent for catalysis of prochym osln to chym osln (Emtage et al.,
1983).

3.3  Can the haem olysin C-terminal secretion signal domain 
promote the secretion of larger portions of the  
prochymosin polypeptide ?:
Since the previous experim ent dem onstrated that the haem olysin export 
system  could be u tilised  to secrete at lea st the N-term lnal portion of 
prochym osln, further experim ents were designed to resolve whether 
larger segm ents of the prochym osln m olecule could be secreted  In a  
sim ilar m anner. This Increase In size, raises both the potential of the 
prochym osln m oiety to take up any natural secondary or tertiary 
structure and m ight also resu lt In the Introduction of translocation  
’blocking’ sequences.

3.3.1 Generation of fusions o f 73% and 99% o f Pcm to the  
23KD C-terminal domain of HlyA:
Figure 3 show s the resu lting constructs (pLG801 and pLG802) described  
In th is section . The fusion  of the N-term lnal 73% of Pcm to the 23KD 
portion of HlyA w as achieved by usin g  the unique Apal restriction site  In 
pcm  ( see Figure 1 ) ,  rem oving the 3 ’ overhang w ith T4  DNA polym erase
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(see M aterials and M ethods), followed by ligation to the correct frame of 
the 3 ’ of hlyA, Isolated now  from pLG800-2 (see section  3 .2  and Appendix 
2 for details). The su ccessfu l creation of an In phase hybrid polypeptide 
w as confirm ed by W estern blot analysis, probing w ith antl-HlyA  
antibodies, of the SDS-PAGE cellular protein profile of a  strain  carrying 
pLGSOl (pcm-Apa-23KDh/yA), Induced for expression, as before. This 
resu lted  In the detection of a  single band of the expected m olecular 
w eight, 50KD, (data not show n, but see Figure 7, Lanes 5-8).

The construction of the third and final fusion  of the 3* end of hlyA  to the 
pcm  gene lacking only the final l lb p  (Including the stop codon triplet). 
Involved the u se of the third Ball site  w ithin the pcm  gene (see Appendix 
3). This construction w as more difficult, since th is required the Isolation  
of three separate DNA fragm ents and a  final three way ligation. The 
details of the construction are show n In Appendix 3. In view  of 
anticipated difficulties In Isolating the correct clone In th is case, the 
resu lting transform ants of the ligation were screened first by colony 
hybridization. For th is purpose, a  sm all fragm ent (280bp A pal/B all), 
encoding the 3 ’ region of pcm  w as u sed  as the probe (see M aterials and 
M ethods). This analysis confirmed that the vast m ajority of the 
transform ants, surprisingly, carried the Insert (data not shown). The 
nature of som e of these transform ants w as verified by heat Inducing the 
expression of eight of the transform ants, followed by analysis of total cell 
lysates by SDS-PAGE and W estern blot analysis u sin g  antibodies directed  
against HlyA. This Identified that 7 out of 8  transform ants expressed the 
expected polypeptide of -60K D In size (data not shown; bu t see  Figure 7, 
Lane 9). This new  construct w as nam ed pLG802 (pcm-Bal-23KD/iIyA) - 
see Figure 3 and Appendix 3.

3.3 .2  Can the haemolysin export machinery secrete 73 or 
99% of the Pcm molecule when fused to the C-terminal 
23KD signal domain of HlyA ?:
Both of the plasm ids, pLG801 (pcm-Apa-23KDWi/A) and pLG802 {pcm- 
Bal-23KDh/yA) were transform ed Into E. coli SE 5000 + / . pLG575 
{hlyB,D). The resu lting cultures were Induced, at an  A^OO ^q a , for high  
level expression of the hybrid proteins and total cell and supernatant 
protein sam ples obtained and analysed as described before (see M aterials 
and M ethods). The resu lting Coom assle blue stained  SDS-acrylam lde gels 
are show n In Figure 6 a /b  with Figure 6 a (Lanes 1-6) and Figure 6 b 
(Lanes 1 -8 ) show ing the cellular accum ulation, after Induction, of a  50KD 
and a 60KD hybrid band, respectively. In either the cellular sam ples
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carrying or lacking pLG575 {hlyB,D). Figure 6 a (Lanes 7-9 versu s 10-12) 
and 6 b (Lanes 9-12 versus 13-16) dem onstrates the specific secretion, 
respectively, of both the 50KD and 60KD polypeptides Into the culture 
supernatant only from the strains that express the export proteins HlyB 
and HlyD. It should be noted that the non-specific background sm ear of 
peptides visible In the concentrated supernatant profiles originate from  
the nutrient broth (see Chapter 4: Figure 4). The Identlly of both  of these  
secreted  Pcm-23KDHlyA polypeptides w as confirm ed by W estern analysis 
u sin g  antl-haem olysln antibodies (see Figure 7, Lanes 5 -8  and 9, 
respectively). Again It should be em phasised that two secreted form s of 
each  Pcm-HlyA hybrid peptide can  be resolved, under appropriate gel 
conditions Into two bands differing In m olecular w eight by 2-4KD (The 
two "50KD" Pcm-HlyA secreted hybrid bands are not resolved on th is gel), 
apparently due to non-specific cleavage under acid conditions u sed  to 
concentrate the supernatant sam ples (see Section 3.2 .2).

3 .4  Analysis of the possible folding of the Pcm domain of 
the secreted Pcm-Bal-23KDHlyA chim eric polypeptide:
It Is of som e Interest to u s w hether foreign polypeptides w hen fused  to the 
HlyA secretion dom ain can behave Independently and take up their 
proper folded tertiary structure once secreted. Som e prelim inary attem pts 
to a ssess th is were therefore carried out. One way to obtain an  Insight 
Into correct folding Is to ca n y  out the published chym osln m ilk clotting  
a ssay  (Emtage e t al., 1983), assum ing that Pcm deleted for the final 3 
am ino acids (as Is present In the chim eric peptide Pcm-Bal-23KDHlyA) 
retains activity. However, norm al activation of Pcm unfortunately requires 
a  com plex pH and concentration dependent sequential autocatalytic 
cleavage of the pro sequence under acid conditions to produce active 
chym osln (McCaman et al., 1985). Achieving the co n ect conditions for 
com plete acid cleavage of the entire pro- sequence w as beyond the scope 
of th is work so  another indicator w as sought.

The prochym osln m olecule carries 6  cysteine residues w hich form 3  
dlsulphlde bridges required for protein Integrity and activity (Foltm ann e t  
al., 1979), while the C-term inus of haem olysln carries none. These bonds 
are formed under oxidising conditions and m ight be expected to form  
once the polypeptide is secreted from E. coli, that is, if the m olecule can  
fold Independently of the attached C-term lnal 23KD HlyA extension  and  
does not require accessory factors to aids Its proper folding (such  as BIP- 
like proteins im plicated In the correct assem bly of som e proteins; see  
Chapter 1: Section 1.4.5). One way to obtain an Im pression w hether these
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disulphide bridges are formed Is to m onitor the m obility of the chim eric 
polypeptide on SDS-polyacrylam ide gels In the presence or absence of a  
reducing agent, su ch  as 2 -m ercaptoethanol.

T hus, a  portion of the 60KD, Pcm-Bal-HlyA23KD polypeptide secreted In 
a previous experim ent w as resuspended In either reducing or n on 
reducing sam ple buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE. The resu lting gel Is 
show n In Figure 8 . It Is evident that there Is a  difference In m oblhty of the  
hybrid secreted protein, due solely to the presence or absence of the  
reducing agent. In the presence of reducing com pound the secreted band  
(as detected by C oom assle staining) m igrates slow er than Its counterpart 
In the absence of the reducing agent (Figure 8 ; Lanes 3 ,4  versus 1,2). 
This w as Interpreted to Indicate that the addition of the reducing agent Is 
breaking Intram olecular dlsulphlde bridges resu lting In the m olecule 
losing som e of Its com pact structure, therefore running more slow ly In 
SD S-polyacrylam lde gels than Its tightly folded oxidised counterpart. This 
resu lt su ggests the form ation of dlsulphlde bridges In the secreted form of 
the hybrid bu t It does not address the question of the authentic linking of 
the cysteine resid ues. It should be reem phasised that the 23KD portion of 
HlyA does not p o ssess any Cys residues and th u s could not participate In 
dlsulphlde bonding.

3 .5  Secretion of beta-galactosidase via tbe Hly export 
pathway:
3.5.1 Background:
B eta-galactosldase Is a  large (C.117KD) cytoplasm ic protein w hich m any  
groups have attem pted to translocate across the E. coll m em brane by 
attaching classica l N-term lnal export signal sequences w ith the general 
conclusion, un til recently (see below), that th is m olecule Is not esqjortable. 
Indeed, the Inability of su ch  hybrid polypeptides to be translocated, 
leading to the jam m ing of the export channels, w as w idely u tilised  to 
Identify the boundaries and nature of the N-term lnal signal sequence by  
selectin g  and analysing m utants that were no longer recognised by the 
translocation apparatus (see Chapter 1; Section 1.2.2). Lee e t al., (1989) 
Investigated the nature of the blocking effect of the LacZ m olecule and  
found that m ultiple regions of the LacZ m olecule hindered export, 
concluding that the prem ature folding of LacZ or of dom ains of It w as 
probably responsib le for the block In export. Thus, I decided to test 
w hether the attem pted export of the LacZ m oiety, w hen directed to the 
haem olysln export pathway would also resu lt In the specific blockage of
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th is secretion  channel and allow  the selection of targeting m utants which  
are no longer targeted to the ejq)ort pathway.

3.5 .2  Generation of a Cro-LacZ-HlyA, 200KD hybrid 
protein:
The details of the construction of th is Inframe cro-lacZ-hlyA  fusion Is 
depicted In Figure 9. The vector employed, pEX (Stanley and Luzlo, 1984), 
w as designed prim arily to generate fusions to the C -term inus of the  
117KD Cro-LacZ polypeptide for hybrid overexpression and subsequent 
utlhsatlon  for the production of antibodies against both  dom ains. Thus, a  
series o f vectors were available to generate Inframe fu sion s to the 3’ end, 
via a m ultiple replacing the final 53 bases o f lacZ. Insertion Into th is 
cloning site  unfortunately abolishes LacZ activity and confers Insolubility 
on the hybrid under conditions of high level expression (Stanley and  
Luzlo, 1984). The crolacZ  gene Is under the control of the Lambda P r  
prom oter but as the plasm id does not encode the c l857  repressor protein  
to regulate expression. It h as to be provided separately.

Due to the apparent Inability In previous stu d ies to translocate the LacZ 
m olecule, presum ably due to rapid folding and tetram erlsatlon, I decided 
to generate a  fusion to the largest hlyA  fragm ent possib le to try to 
"cushion" the signal dom ain from the large Cro-LacZ 117KD domain. 
Thus, I ligated the 2.4Kb S ca l/S a ll hlyA  fragm ent (encoding the final 
C.80KD of HlyA) from pACYC-CA,Cla (see Chapter 7; Section 7.5.1) Into 
the S m al/S a il sites of pEX-2 to generate pL G S ll encoding an In phase  
C.200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein, as described In Figure 9.

3.5 .3  Expression of tbe Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein in 
tbe absence of export protein:
p L G S ll w as transform ed Into the E. coll strain  AH l, w hich carries the 
c/857 gene on the chrom osom e. This controls expression from  the lam bda 
P r  prom oter and th u s expression of the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid. A culture 
w as Initiated at an A^SO of 0 .1 , and growth m aintained at 3Q0C until an  
a 4 5 0  of 0 .7  w as reached. At th is stage a cellular sam ple w as rem oved and 
the culture heat Induced (as before and see M aterials and M ethods). This 
Inactivated the C l857 repressor, leading to high level expression from the 
lam bda P r  promoter. After a further 1.5 hours of growth a cellular 
sam ple w as taken for both an Inclusion body preparation (see Materials 
and M ethods) and for analysis of total cell protein by SDS-PAGE. The 
resu lts of the gel analysis are show n In Figure 10a together w ith the 
resu lts of W estern blot analysis, probing with anti-23KDHlyA antibodies
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(Figure 10b). The Coom assle stained  gel show s the Intracellular 
accum ulation of a  protein of approxim ately 200KD (Lane 1,2) w hile the  
Inclusion preparation show s that m ost o f the hybrid polypeptide Is Indeed  
present In an Insoluble form (Lane 3) a s reported by Stanley and Luzlo 
(1984). W estern blot analysis confirm ed the Identity of th is hybrid  
polypeptide and also dem onstrated the presence of som e hybrid protein  
even before Induction of expression (Figure 10b; Lane 1), representing  
b asal level expression.

3 .5 .4  Secretion of the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein in an 
HlyB,D dependent manner:
The E. coll strain  chosen  to test for secretion of the 200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA 
hybrid w as the E. coll strain, SE 5000, u sed  routinely In these secretion  
experim ents as there Is little evidence o f lysis during norm al growth. As 
th is strain  does not encode the lam bda tem perature sensitive repressor 
protein (Cl857) required to control expression of the hybrid protein, a  low  
copy num ber, tetracycline resistant, plasm id pRK248 (Bernard and  
H ellnskl, 1979) carrying the c/857 gene w as transform ed Into the cells. 
This strain  w as then  transform ed w ith pLG811 (cro-lacZ-hlyA) and  
pLG575 (hlyB,D) and m aintained a t 30OC. Overnight cultures of SE 5000  
pRK248/pLG811 +/_ pLG575 were u sed  to Inoculate fresh Lurla broth to 
an a 4 5 0  of -0 .1 . At an A^SO of -0 .7 , cell and supernatant sam ples were 
taken for later analysis by SDS-PAGE and the culture heat Induced for 
hybrid expression as usu al (see M aterials and M ethods). More cell and  
supernatant sam ples were taken 1 and 3 hours post-lnductlon, and  
analysed on a  9% SDS-acrylam lde gel a s before (see Figure 1 la).

Lanes 1-3 and 4-6  show  the cellular accum ulation of a  protein band of 
approxim ately 200KD, after Induction o f high level expression, w ith more 
apparently accum ulating In the cells (Lane 2-3) m inus pLG575 (hlyB,D) 
than p lu s (Lane 5-6) pLG575 {hlyB,D). Lanes 7-9  dem onstrate that th is 
hybrid Is not released to the supernatant In the absence of HlyB,D, 
w hereas Lane 10 reveals the secretion of the 200KD polypeptide, even  
before Induction of high level expression. In an HlyB,D dependent 
m anner. The Identity of th is secreted polypeptide w as confirm ed by 
W estern blot analysis with antibodies directed against the 23KD C- 
term lnal peptide of HlyA (data not show n). Lane 10 also show s the 
presence of a  low  background of cellular bands, presum ably due to som e 
cell ly sis (or whole cell contam ination). However, com parison of the 
sam ples before Induction, Lanes 4 (Cells) versus 10 (Supernatant), clearly  
show  the enrichm ent of the level of the released 200KD protein Indicating
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the specific secretion of the hybrid protein. Unfortunately, heat Induction  
of h igh level expression of the hybrid protein inhibited growth (Figure 
1 lb ), and led to m ore extensive cellular lysis as evident In Lanes 11 and  
12 of Figure 11a, obscuring the possible secretion of the hybrid protein.

The growth curves from  the above experim ent (Figure l ib )  also show , as 
Is often the case, th at the presence of the Hly export proteins seem s to 
Inhibit the growth o f cu ltures to som e degree (unpublished observations; 
th is laboratoiy). However, upon Induction of high level expression of the 
Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid the cells expressing HlyB,D quite dram atically 
ceased  to grow and lysed . In contrast, over-expresslon of the hybrid In the 
absence of export proteins had a m uch reduced Inhibitory effect on  
growth. This su ggests that targeting of the large hybrid protein to the 
export chaim el under conditions of high level expression lead s to abortive 
translocation com plexes w hich Interfere with cellular growth, and lead to 
eventual lysis.

3 .5 .5  Secretion o f the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein in an 
HlyB,D dependent manner, under conditions o f basal level 
expression:
An Identical experim ent w as carried out to that described above except 
th at the cultures were kept at 30°C , perm itting only basal level 
expression  of the hybrid from the X P r  promoter, and u sin g  nutrient 
broth Instead of Lurla broth. Cellular and supernatant sam ples were 
taken 1, 2 .5 , 4  and 4 .5  hours after Initiation of growth at an A^SO of 0.1  
w ith an inclusion body preparation carried out on the final sam ple (see 
M aterials and M ethods). The proteins from the sam ples were separated on  
a 9% SD S-aciylam ide gel w ith only the supernatant profiles show n In 
Figure 12.

The cellular protein profiles did not show , as expected, visible levels of the 
200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid as confirmed by the inability to Isolate 
Insoluble Inclusion bodies (data not shown). Figure 12, however, 
dem onstrated the apparently constant low  level bu t specific secretion of 
the 200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid In an HlyB,D dependent m anner (Lanes 
1-4 versu s 5-8). The background sm ear In the supernatant lanes 
represents nutrient broth peptides w hich are precipitated by TCA even In 
the absence of cells (see Chapter 4: Figure 4). The am ount of these  
peptides decrease as le ss  supernatant sam ple Is loaded, to com pensate 
for the Increasing culture density. In order to give equivalent A^SO 
loading. The growth curves for these cultures are also displayed In Figure
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1 lb . Again, as stated  above, the presence of the export proteins reduces 
the growth rate of that strain. However, no major toxic effects are 
observed th is tim e due to the com bined presence of the Cro-LacZ-HlyA 
hybrid and the Hly export proteins. This Is presum ably due to th e ability  
of the export m achinery to su ccessfu lly  secrete the low  basal levels o f the 
hybrid vdthout jam m ing the export channel.

3 .6  Discussion:

The resu lts described In th is chapter dem onstrate the first know n  
exam ple of the specific secretion, from the E. coll cytoplasm  to the 
external m edium , of the majority of both a m am m ahan polypeptide 
(Prochym osln) and the E. coll cytoplasm ic protein (B eta-galactosldase), 
achieved by fusin g them  to the C-term lnal HlyA signal dom ain, and  
harnessing the haem olysln export polypeptides /  channel. The abÜlty to 
secrete a  fragm ent of Pcm when fused  only to the C-term lnal 23KD HlyA 
dom ain Im plies that not only does th is dom ain encode all the Inform ation 
required to secrete Itself (as show n by Nlcaud e t  al., 1986), b u t more 
Im portantly does not require any HlyA sequ en ces further upstream  to 
allow  the secretion of N-termlnally attached dom ains, w hether HlyA or 
heterologous.

An Im portant observation from th is work w as the ability o f th e 23KD  
portion of HlyA to secrete not only the N-term lnal (42%) portion of Pcm  
b u t also 72 and 99% of the m olecule. This contrasts, surprisingly, w ith  
the u n su ccessfu l attem pts of Little e t al., (1989) to export Pcm  to the 
periplasm  by fusing It to the N-term lnal signal sequence of alkaline 
phosphatase (an E. coll perlplasm lc protein). These authors Identified a  
translocation "blocking sequence" w ithin the first 29  am ino acid s of 
prochym osln. Inhibiting both the processing of the signal sequ en ce and  
translocation of the m olecule. However, processing and presum ed  
translocation of at least part of the m olecule w as perm itted w hen th ese  
resid ues were deleted. This Inhibitory region contains a high percentage  
of charged hydrophilic residues (8  out of the first 2 0  am ino acid s of the  
m olecule are glutam ic acid, lysine or arginine - w ith an overall positive  
charge). The authors speculated that th is m ay disrupt the norm al 
association  of the am ino term inus of the polypeptide w ith elem ents o f the 
secretory m echanism . This proposition Is supported by the observations 
th at Increasing the positive charge at the N-term lnus o f alkaline 
phosphatase (PhoA) reduces Its ability to locahse In the E. coll periplasm  
(LI e t al., 1988). Moreover, the Insertion of a  positively charged 51 residue
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segm ent of beta-galactosldase Inhibited the translocation of alkaline 
phosphatase w hen Inserted between the signal peptide and m ature 
portions of the export protein (Lee et aL, 1989). Indeed, the Inhibitory 
effect of th is latter fragm ent was lessen ed  by reducing Its overall positive 
nature by site  directed m utagenesis (Lee e t  al., 1989).

Further attem pts by Little e t  al., (1989) to export the rem aining portion of 
the Pcm  m olecule (deleted for th is ’blocking" sequence) fused  only to the 
alkaline phosphatase signal sequence, failed to sh ow  processing and no 
translocation w as detected. The authors su ggest th at th is m ight be due to 
the ablUly of the overexpressed Pcm m olecules to form Insoluble 
aggregates, blocking their entry Into the secretory pathw ay. Alternatively, 
It could be due to the presence of other translocation "blocking* 
sequ en ces.

T hus, the ablUly of the haem olysln export system  to secrete not only the 
N -term lnus of Pcm bu t essentially  the whole m olecule (361 out of 364  
residues) w hen fused  to the C-term inus of HlyA m u st be highlighting the 
existence of som e intrinsic differences In the translocation m echan ism s/ 
chann els of the hly and se cA /Y  pathways. This difference could be 
Interpreted to Indicate the presence In the hly  post-translational 
translocation system , of an  unfoldase activlly (proposed to exist for the 
post-translational Import of proteins targeted to the mitochondria: 
R othm ann and Komberg, 1986; Osterm ann e t  a i ,  1989). This could for 
exam ple, be Inherent In HlyB (an ATP binding protein; Higgins e t  a i ,  
1986), to allow th is system  to unfold strong structures w hich otherwise 
m ight block translocation via the secA pathway. Alternatively, It m ight 
also  reflect a  difference In the size or specificity of the translocation  
p ore/chan nel, affecting the ability of the two system s to accom m odate 
different s iz e / conform ations of polypeptides.

The question of the efficiency of secretion of th ese chim eric polypeptides 
w ill be addressed In more detail In Chapter 5. It Is appropriate here, 
however, to point out that the efficiency of secretion Is extrem ely difficult 
to access In th is system , for exam ple by com paring the level of 
intracellular to extracellular protein. This is due to the fact that high level 
expression of Pcm leads to the form ation of Insoluble Inclusion bodies. 
This h as been suggested to reflect the Improper folding during syn thesis 
of the Pcm m olecules In the bacterial cytoplasm , triggering the form ation 
of Inclusion bodies (McCaman, 1985). Therefore, the levels of soluble 
Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrid m olecule available to the secretion  m achinery is
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probably lim ited. Indeed, the secreted protein could be looked upon as 
th at rescued from the Inclusion body pathway. We cannot gu ess w hat the  
kin etics m ight be betw een the com petition for the nascent polypeptide for 
Incorporation Into the Inclusion body or the haem olysln secretion  
pathw ays. However, It Is not unreasonable to assum e that the secretion  
process m ay In any case reach saturation  level under the conditions 
u sed , the lim iting step probably being the num ber of export "channels".

It h as been  suggested  by M cCaman and co-workers (1985) that the  
correct folding of Pcm, w hen overexpressed In E. coli is  not possib le due to 
the environm ent of the bacterial cytoplasm , leading to the form ation of 
Inclusion bodies. They suggest that correct folding of Pcm Is norm ally 
dependent upon co-translatlonal secretion  Into the extracellular space  
follow ing Its synthesis on the bovine endoplasm ic reticulum . Therefore, 
we m ight envisage that the ability to secrete Pcm from E. coli m ight allow  
the Pcm  m olecule to fold correctly, u n less other com ponents are required 
to enable proper folding. W hether th is secreted  near full length Pcm-HlyA 
hybrid product can be activated, under the correct conditions of pH and  
concentration, when fused  to 23KD of the HlyA polypeptide (but deleted  
for Its final 3 residues) rem ains to be tested . As stated  earlier (Section 3.4) 
the Pcm activity assay for th is secreted hybrid w as beyond the scope of 
th is study. However, the presen ce/ absence of the reducing agent, 2- 
m ercaptoethanol, w as used  to detect any differences in  the m obüily of 
th is chim eric protein on SDS-polyacrylam ide gels. Under non-reducing  
conditions a clearly faster m oving form w as detected consistent w ith som e 
Intram olecular cross linking, causing the m olecule to adopt a more 
com pact configuration. This Is an indication that the Pcm m olecule can  
fold to som e degree, despite the C-term lnal presence of the 23KD of HlyA.

The significance of the observed partial cleavage of all three secreted  
chim eric Pcm-23KDHlyA polypeptides (38, 50  and 60KD) to a second  
form apparently reduced In size by around 4  kilodaltons (evident u sin g  
SDS-PAGE conditions that can resolve the sm all difference In sizes) under 
acidic conditions (TCA concentration of the supernatant sam ples), is  
unknow n. Acidic conditions are a  requirem ent for the norm al 
autocatalytic cleavage of the pro sequence of prochym osln, but a s the 
w hole m olecule Is not present In all the chim eric m olecules, we cannot 
consider th is an Indication of autocatalysis and ability to be activated. 
Perhaps, th is resu lt reflects a non-autocatalytlc cleavage induced under 
acidic conditions w hich nevertheless occurs at or close to the norm al 
position  of cleavage w ithin the Pcm m olecule. Now, that it h as been
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show n that the Pcm m olecule has the capacity to be secreted directly to 
the m edium  via the haem olysln export pathway, It Is worthwhile to 
generate. In the future, a  fusion  to the entire Pcm m olecule Incorporating 
a unique protease site  to allow the specific rem oval of the HlyA signal 
dom ain after secretion. The secreted Pcm m olecule could then be easily  
Isolated from the supernatant and tested  for activity.

In relation to the u se  of the HlyA secretion signal dom ain to secrete  
heterologous proteins that m ight have wild-type activities. It Is Interesting  
to note an  exam ple by Stelpe and Pluckthun (personal com m unication; 
H olland e t  a /., 1990c). These workers su ccessfu lly  secreted the V l and  
V h variable dom ains of the m urine Im m unoglobulin A (which as a  
heterodim er norm ally b inds phosphorylchoUne) w hen fused  to the 23KD 
HlyA dom ain. Moreover, the IgA m olecules were then  su ccessfu lly  
released from the HlyA m oiety by proteolytic cleavage at a  specific site  
engineered at the junction  of the two proteins. The two peptides (Vh and  
V l) were then  show n to be capable of form ing specific heterodim ers 
perm itting the expected binding to phosphorylchoUne. This provided 
additional evidence therefore that m olecules secreted by the HlyA system  
can adopt at least som e folding characteristics of the native m olecules.

Finally the secretion of a  virtually entire E. coll cytoplasm ic protein, beta- 
galactosldase across both the Inner and other m em branes of E. coli w as a  
surprising and unique achievem ent. Many previous attem pts to export 
th is protein only across the E. coli cytoplasm ic m em brane by fusing It to 
appropriate N-term lnal signal sequences, w ith or w ithout intervening  
portions of the m ature export protein, have Invariably failed. This 
repeated observation has led  to the general conclusion that th is protein  
encodes export incom patible features or folds too rapidly thereby 
preventing Its transfer. Indeed, Lee et ai., (1989) carried out a  study on  
the exportability of different portions of the LacZ m olecule to determ ine 
w hether there are specific Inhibitory sequences In the m olecule. Their 
conclusion  w as that som e portions of the m olecule did not Inhibit 
translocation, but that the m olecule as a  whole consisted  of a  num ber of 
w eakly Inhibiting sequences w hich together strongly Inhibited transfer. 
Other evidence by researchers su ch  as Randall and Hardy (1986) and  
Ellers and Schatz (1986) su ggest that it is  the prem ature folding of a  
m olecule into a stab le conform ation that can lead to its inability to be
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translocated. Thus, Lee e t  al., (1989) su ggest that in  the case of beta- 
galactosldase either the whole or particular sub-dom ains of the m olecule 
have evolved w hich allow  it to rapidly fold and preclude Its translocation.

On the other hand, Freudl e t  at., (1988) obtained data suggesting th at the 
entire beta-galactosldase (deleted for only 6  N-term lnal residues) m olecule 
can  be exported across the cytoplasm ic m em brane w hen fu sed  to the N- 
term lnal 219  residues (Including Its signal sequence) o f the outer 
m em brane protein, OmpA. Export w as obtained w hen the hybrid w as 
expressed at low  levels bu t the hybrid w as toxic and the cells lysed  w hen  
over-expressed. About 20% of the hybrid protein w as found associated  
w ith the outer m em brane as deduced from the properties o f the OmpA 
fragm ent, although all the hybrid protein w as apparently digested  by 
trypsin w hen the outer membrane w as perm eabülsed. Indicating a  non  
cytoplasm ic location. These experim ents can, however, be crltlsed  on a  
num ber of grounds, including w hether the apparent export w as still 
secA ,y  dependent. In addition the authors did not show  In the trypsin  
accessib ility  experim ent that cytoplasm ic proteins were not also  
accessib le to digestion. Moreover, th is paper does not conclusively prove 
that com plete translocation of the entire beta-galactosldase m olecule 
across the Inner m em brane had occurred.

In contrast to their other findings Freudl e t  al., (1988) also report that 
LacZ hybrids fused  to the N-term lnal 85 or 44  residues of OmpA were not 
secreted w hich strongly suggests that the export channel does not in  fact 
have the capacity to translocate the LacZ m oiety. The authors suggested  
that the folding of the exported m ature 219  am ino acid portion of OmpA 
(see above) "contributes to the vectorial forces w hich drive translocation"  
across the cytoplasm ic m em brane. Thus, th is m ay be regarded as a  
special case and It rem ains a possibility that the large hybrid w as only 
partially translocated w ith the m ature exported portion of OmpA 
processed  and Inserted In the outer m em brane, leaving the LacZ m oiety  
spaim lng the Inner m em brane.

Recently, Phlhps and SUhavy (1990) have published data claim ing that 
the LacZ m oiety of a  hybrid protein can be targeted across the E. coli 
inner m em brane in  the presence of over-expressed levels of the E. coli 
heat shock proteins, DnaK and GroEL. T hese proteins are m em bers of the 
heat shock fam ily of m olecular chaperones and are thought to participate 
In bacterial export by m aintaining polypeptides in  a  translocation  
com petent conform ation (Bockkarera e t  al., 1988; Lecker e t  al., 1989 and
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K usukara e t  al., 1989). In the presence of high levels o f either of these  
heat sh ock  proteins the processing of the signal sequence of a LamB-LacZ 
hybrid w as observed to Increase while the jam m ing of the export pore to 
norm al export protein decreased. However, the location of the processed  
hybrid w as not determ ined although It w as m em brane associated . W hilst 
th ese resu lts are consisten t w ith su ccessfu l avoidance of folding and  
therefore transport of the LacZ m oiety they do not rule ou t the posslblhty  
that h igh  levels of DnaK and GroEL m ight function by pulling a jam m ed  
LamB-LacZ hybrid, spanning the Inner m em brane w ith the signal 
sequence having already been processed, back Into the cytoplasm . Such  
reversible translocation of certain m utant proteins h as been observed 
previously (T. Sllhavy, personal com m unication; unpublished data th is 
laboratory).

In contrast to the experim ents In bacteria, Keng e t  al., (1986) 
dem onstrated that beta-galactosldase can be translocated across both the 
Inner and other m em branes of the yeast m itochondria, targeted by as few  
as 9 N-term lnal residues of an Imported m itochondrial m atrix protein. 
Thus, It would appear that translocation m echanism s Involved In the 
transfer of proteins across double m em branes (su ch  as that of 
m itochondrial Import and haem olysln secretion) are Intrinsically more 
capable of translocating a wider range of proteins Including cytoplasm ic 
proteins com pared w ith the SecA,Y translocation pathw ay. M itochondrial 
Import and haem olysln secretion are truely post-translatlonal (see Hartl 
and Neupert, 1990 and Chapter 1; Section 1.4 .2  and below). In contrast, 
the SecA,Y pathw ay although able to support post-translatlonal export of 
som e proteins (that Is, those that do not rapidly adopt highly folded  
conform ations), are in  fact m ostly co-translatlonal in vivo (see Chapter 1; 
Section 1.3.1), presum ably m inim ising the opportunity for the export 
protein to fold. This m ay Indicate that although the haem olysln and  
m itochondrial translocators recognise quite different targeting signals, 
they both have the capacity to contend w ith or unfold stab le structures, 
w hich m u st Inevitably form before the polypeptides post-translatlonally  
engage the export pathway. However, In the case of m itochondria It Is 
thought that unfolding Is a  prerequisite for Import, catalysed probably by  
heat-shock  like proteins (see Chapter 1: Section 1.4.5) b u t there Is also a  
possib le role for other cytoplasm ic proteins, su ch  a s PBF (presequencing 
binding factor: M urakami and Mori, 1990) In binding precursor proteins 
and m aintaining them  in  a im port-com petent conform ation.
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Su ch  accessory factors appeared to be ruled out In the case of the Hly 
export m achinery where the targeting signal Is at the extrem e C -term inus 
and no additional secretion signals are present In the rem ainder of the 
m olecule. Thus, the ablUly of the hly system  to translocate E. coli 
cytoplasm ic and foreign proteins (greater than 90% of the Pcm, LacZ and  
chloram phenicol transacetylase m olecules: Kenny et al., to be subm itted; 
H olland et al., 1990c), supports the Idea that the m ajority of su ch  
m olecules m ust have already folded even before the HlyA sign al dom ain Is 
syn thesised . Thus It appears reasonable to propose th at the Hly 
translocation m achinery at least differs from that of the SecA,Y pathway. 
In translocating highly "folded" m olecules, either In th is form or 
concom itant w ith active unfolding. Interestingly, there is  som e evidence 
that the Import of m itochondrial proteins requires an unfoldase activity  
(see Chapter 1; Section 1.4.5). HlyB h as a putative ATP binding site  
(Chapter 1; Section 1.6.3) w hich m ight be Involved In the provision of 
energy through ATP hydrolysis to unfold structures found Incom patible 
for transport via the SecA,Y export pathway. However, energy generation  
by HlyB m ight be required for alternative step s In the transport process.

Concerning the ablUly of the HlyA signal to direct the secretion  of 
heterologous proteins It is  Important to note that In the great m ajority of 
constructs so  far produced the passenger protein lacks the fuU sequence. 
Thus, the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid lacks the C-term lnal 17 resid ues of LacZ 
resu lting In the lo ss of LacZ activity and possibly Its capacity to 
tetram erlse. This m ight be the case especlaUy In the presence o f the 80KD 
HlyA dom ain. This could reduce the capacity of the LacZ dom ain to adopt 
a stab le highly folded quaternary structure rendering It m ore com patible 
for secretion  by the Hly export m achinery. However, th is does not 
dim inish the fact that the Hly export m achinery is apparently able to 
translocate m olecu les/stru ctu res w hich Inhibit the translocation  of 
mammaUan Pcm (this Chapter), and E. coli beta-galactosldase (see above) 
across the E. coii cytoplasm ic m em brane w hen fused to N-term inal signal 
sequences (Little e t  al., 1989; Lee e t  al, 1989). It should be pointed out 
that Gentz e t  al., (1988) only attem pted to and failed to translocate the 
entire CAT m olecule via the SecA,Y pathway. However, the resu lts 
Indicated that the CAT protein w as rapidly degraded by the m ere 
Interaction of the signal sequence and the export pathway, suggesting  
that transport would be prevented Irrespective of the size of the CAT 
fragm ent. In stu d ies In th is laboratory (Kenny e t  al., to be subm itted; R.
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Halgh th is laboratory) the Hly pathway secreted at lea st 91% of the CAT 
m olecule to the m edium  bu t the secretion of an Intact CAT protein w as 
Inhibited w ith  the m olecule accum ulating w ithin the cells. This failure to 
be exported In th is case m ay be due to the rapid folding and In particular 
trim érisation of the Intact CAT m olecule. Thus, the Hly pathw ay although  
apparently able to translocate m any structures Inhibitory to the SecA,Y 
pathw ay, conceivably Involving som e unfoldase activity m ay not be able to 
cope w ith com plex quaternary or m ultlm erlc structures.
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Figure 1:
Prochym osin gene under the control of the trp promoter In the dual origin 
vector pM G168 (Wright et al., 1986).
(see text for details)
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Figure 2:
a) Map of pLG609 can yin g the 3 ’ end of hlyA (encoding the C-term lnal 
23KD) and the 5 ’ end of HlyB, under the control of the Inducible tac 
prom oter (Nlcaud et al., 1986)

b) Alternative versions of pLG609 generated by the Insertion of 
oligonucleotide linkers Into the EcoRI site  of pLG609 to perm it the 
Isolation of the hlyA fragm ent In all three reading fram es (p L G 6 0 9 -l/-2 /-  
3), and u sin g  a BamHI restriction site  (pLG609-4).
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C TIA AAA GGG G

GGG GAA AAT TCT CTT 
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SmaI(XmaI)
G AAT TIT CCC 
C TTA AAA GGG

GG GAA AAT TCT CTT 
CC CTT TTA AGA GAA

SmalOCmal)
G AAT TTC CC 
C TTA AAG GG

G GGA AAT TCT CTT 
C CCT TIA AGA GAA

BamHI
G ATT TIG G|GA TC C CCA AAT TCT CTT 
C TAA AAC C CT AGI G GGT TIA AGA GAA



Figure 3:
Diagram m atical representation of the pcm-23KDhlyA  gene fusion s 
generated In th is chapter.
Filled In boxes represent regions of the pcm  gene.
Dotted lin es represent pcm  region deleted In the fusions.
Open boxes represent the hlyA region encoding the C-term lnal 23KD  
segm ent.

Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrid fusion-site junctions:
Pcm

pLG800-l ACC CAG GAG CCC
Thr Gin Glu Pro 

pLGSOl AAG CTG GTC G
Lys Leu Val(Gly) Gly 

pLG802 GTG GGG CTG G
Thr Gin Glu(Ala) Gly 

UnderUnlng = hlyA derived 
Itahcs = linker derived (see Figure 2b)
Brackets = natural residue at th is position prior to fusion

C-term lnal HlyA 
GGG GAA AAT TCT 
G l y  G lu Asn Ser 

GG GAA AAT TCT 
{ G l y ) G l u  Asn Ser 

GG GAA AAT TCT 
( G l y ) G l u  Asn Ser
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Figure 4:
Expression and Insolubility of the 38KD Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA hybrid:
The E. coli D H l strain containing pL G 800-l (Pcm-Xm.a-23KDHlyA) w as 
grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an A^OO of 0 .46  
before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were taken before, 1 
and 3 .5  hours post-lnductlon. At t  = 3 .5  hours a  sam ple w as also taken  
for separation Into soluble and Insoluble fractions using an Inclusion  
body preparation (see M aterials and M ethods). Proteins were analysed by  
SDS-PAGE (15%) and vlsuaUsed by C oom assle blue. 0 .5  u n its of cells 
(where 1 un it Is defined as 1m l at A^OO = i)  and 1 equivalent u n its of the 
Insolub le/ soluble cellular fractions were loaded. Cellular sam ples: lane
1-3, tim e = 0, 1 and 3 .5  hours, respectively. Lane 4 Is the Insoluble 
protein (Inclusion body preparation) w ith lane 5 the corresponding  
soluble fraction.
Arrow m arks the position of the 38KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular 
weight m arkers also show n.

Figure 5:
Secretion of the 38KD Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA hybrid protein from E. coli In 
an HlyB,D dependent m anner.
E. coli SE 5000 containing pL G 800-l (Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA) +/_ pLG575 
ihlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
A600 of 0 .4  before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before, 1.5 and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture 
supernatant sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0 .5  un its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^OO = i)  
and 5 equivalent un its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
analysed by SDS-PAGE (11%) and vlsuahsed  by C oom assle blue.
Cellular sam ples: lane 1-3, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D) and lane 4-6 , tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 7-9, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D) w ith lane 10-12, tim e = 0, 1.5 
and 3 hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Note: The highly expressed band In Lanes 4-6  corresponds to the CAT 
protein expressed from the plasm id pLG575 {hlyB,D). A lso the n on 
specific background peptides visible In the concentrated supernatant 
profiles originate from the nutrient broth (see Chapter 4; Figure 4)
Arrows m ark the position  of the 38KD hybrid protein and a lower 
m olecular w eight form, w ith m olecular weight m arkers also show n.
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Figure 6:
Secretion of the 50KD and 60KD Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrid proteins from E. 
coli In an HlyB,D dependent m anner.
a) E. coli SE 5000 containing pLGSOl (Pcm-Apa-23KDHlyA) + /. pLG575 
{hlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
a 6 0 0  of 0 .4  before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before, 1.5 and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture 
supernatant sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^OO -  i)  
and 5 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
analysed by SDS-PAGE (11%) and vlsuahsed by C oom assle blue.
Cellular sam ples: lane 1-3, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 4-6 , tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 7-9, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 10-12, tim e = 0, 1.5 
and 3 hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Note that the m igration of the secreted 50KD peptides Is slower In th is 
gel, for unknow n reason s, com pared to cellular hybrid band. Not 
apparent In other gels (see Figure 7). Arrow m arks the position  of the 
50KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular w eight m arkers also show n.

b) E. coli SE 5000 containing pLG802 (Pcm-Bal-23KDHlyA) + /. pLG575 
{hlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
a 6 0 0  of 0 .4  before h eat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before, 1, 2 and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture 
supernatant sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of cells and 5 equivalent un its of supernatant sam ple 
were loaded. Proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE (11%) and vlsuahsed  
by Coom assle blue.
Cellular sam ples: lane 1-4, tim e = 0, 1, 2 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 5-8 , tim e = 0, 1 ,2  and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 9-12 , tim e = 0, 1 ,2  and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 13-16, tim e = 0, 1 ,2  
and 3 hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Arrow m arks the position  of the 60KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular 
w eight m arkers also show n.
Again note that the non-specific background sm ear of peptides visib le In 
the concentrated supernatant profiles originate from the nutrient broth  
(see Chapter 4; Figure 4).
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Figure 7:
W estern blot analysis of Pcm-23KDHlyA Hybrids.
Additional aliquots of cell and supernatant sam ples previously analysed  
by SDS-PAGE In Figure 5 and G a/b (Secretion of the 38, 50 and 60KD 
Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrids from E. coli) were run on an 11% SDS-acrylam lde 
gel and probed by W estern analysis using antl-23KDHlyA antibodies. 0.1  
un its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^OO -  i)  and 0 .5  
equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded (see footnote)
Lane 1: Cellular sam ples: pL G 800-1 m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 2: Cellular sam ples: pL G 800-1 plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 3: Supernatant sam ples: pLGSOO-l m inus pLG575, t  = 3 hours 
Lane 4: Supernatant sam ples: pL G 800-l plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 5: Cellular sam ples: pLGSOl m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 6 : Cellular sam ples: pLGSOl plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 7: Supernatant sam ples: pLGSOl m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 8 : Supernatant sam ples: pLGSOl plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 9: Supernatant sam ples: pLG802 plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 10: Positive control of secreted 23KDHlyA peptide 
The Pcm-23KDHlyA secreted hybrids and their lower m olecular w eight 
form s (If resolved on th is percentage gel) are Indicated w ith arrows 
together w ith the positions of m olecular weight m arkers. 

pLGSOO-l [38KD pcm-Xma-23KDhlyA) 
pLGSOl (50KDpcm-Apa-23KDh/yA) 
pLG802 (60KD pcm-Bal-23KDh/yA) 
pLG575 {hlyB,D)

Note: Unfortunately, the cellular sam ples for Lanes 5 and 6  were 
Inadvertently diluted during the loading procedure, so  volum es actually  
loaded are unknown.
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Figure 8:
Effect of the reducing agent, 2-m ercaptoethanol, on the m igration of the 
60KD Pcm-Bal-23KDHlyA secreted protein.
SE 5000 containing pLG802 (pcm-Bal-23KDh/yA) and pLG575 [hlyB,D) 
w as grown to an A^OO of 0 .4  before heat Inducing high level expression of 
the hybrid. 3 hours after Induction a  supernatant sam ple w as taken and  
the proteins precipitated w ith TCA (10% w /v  Final). H alf the sam ple w as 
resuspended In sam ple buffer either w ith or w ithout 2 -m ercaptoethanol 
(0 .7 16M final concentration). Sam ples were run slow ly overnight (current 
= 10mA) on a  15% SDS-acrylam lde gel and stained w ith C oom assle blue. 
Lane 1: m inus 2-m ercaptoethanol 50u l loading  
Lane 2: m inus 2-m ercaptoethanol 25u l loading 
Lane 3: plus 2-m ercaptoethanol 50u l loading  
Lane 4: plus 2-m ercaptoethanol 25u l loading
Arrow m arks the position  of the 60KD Pcm-23KDHlyA secreted hybrid 
w ith the m olecular w eight m arkers also show n.
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Figure 9:
C onstruction of p L G S ll (a cro-lacZ-hlyA gene fusion) encoding a 200KD  
hybrid protein.
(see text for details)
pEX-2: see Stanley and Luzlo, 1984
pACYC-CA,ClaI: see  Chapter 7; Section 7.5.1
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Figure 10:
Expression and Insolubility of the 200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein  
The E. coli strain  AHl containing pL G Sll {cro-lacZ-hlyA) w as grown at 
30OC in  nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an A^SO of 0 .7  
before heat inducing high level expression. Sam ples were taken before 
and 1.5 hours post-induction. At t = 1.5 hours a sam ple w as also taken  
and the insoluble protein fraction isolated using an inclusion  body 
preparation (see M aterials and M ethods). Proteins were analysed on a 
m ini- 15% SD S-aciylam ide gel and visualised  either by C oom assle blue 
stain ing (Figure 10a) or W estern blot analysis (Figure 10b) usin g  anti- 
23KDHlyA antibodies. As a  positive control for the W estern blot analysis a  
cellular sam ple from a previous experim ent containing an induced 44KD 
hybrid protein com posed of 99% of Pcm fused to the final 39  residues of 
HlyA w as u sed  (see Chapter 4: Section 4.4). 0.1 un its of cells (where 1 
unit is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i) and 0 .5  equivalent u n its of the 
insoluble cellular fraction were loaded.
a) and b) are C oom assle stained  and W estern blots respectively.
Lane 1: Cellular sam ples: p L G S ll {cro-lacZ-hlyA): t = 0  hours
Lane 2: Cellular sam ples: pL G S ll {cro-lacZ-hlyA): t = 1.5 hours
Lane 3: Insoluble fraction: pL G S ll {cro-lacZ-hlyA): t = 1.5 hours
Lane 4: Cellular sam ples: pLGSO? (pcm -Bal-39residue hlyA): t  = 3 hours
Arrows mark the positions of the 200KD Cro-LacZ HlyA and 44KD Pcm-
HlyA hybrid proteins w ith m olecular weight m arkers also show n.
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Figure 11:
Secretion of the 200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein from E. coli in  an  
HlyB,D dependent m aim er.
a) E. coli SE 5000 containing pL G S ll {cro-iacZ-hlyA), pRK24S (cl857) +/_ 
pLG575 ihlyB,D) w as grown in  Luria broth (with appropriate antibiotics) 
at 30OC to an A^SO of -0 .7  before heat inducing high level hybrid 
expression. Sam ples were taken before, 1 and 3 hours post-induction. 
Cell and culture supernatant sam ples were prepared as described in  
M aterials and M ethods. 0 .5  un its of cells (where 1 un it is defined as 1ml 
at a 4 5 0  = 1) and 1 0  equivalent un its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. 
Proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE (9%) and vlsuahsed by Coom assle 
blue staining.
Cellular sam ples: lane 1-3, tim e = 0, 1 and 3 hours, respectively from the 
culture m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D] and lane 4-6 , tim e = 0, 1 and 3 hours 
respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 7-9, tim e = 0, 1 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the cultures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 10-12, tim e = 0, 1 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Arrow m arks the position  of the 200KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular 
w eight m arkers also show n.

b) Growth curves of cultures expressing high and low  levels of the 200KD  
Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid in  the presence/ absence of HlyB,D:
At tim e intervals during the experim ents outlined in  1 la  (above; 
induction of high level expression of the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid) and  
Figure 12 (see below; basal level expression of the Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid) 
sam ples were taken and the optical density m onitored as the experim ent 
progressed.
Open squares represent cultures grown in the absence of HlyB,D 
(pLG575), w ith induced high level of expression of the hybrid Cro-LacZ- 
HlyA (sohd lines) or basal level expression only (broken lines).
Stars represent cultures grown in  the absence of HlyB,D (pLG575), w ith  
induced high level of expression of the hybrid Cro-LacZ-HlyA (sohd lines) 
or basal level expression only (broken lines).
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Figure 12:
Secretion of the 200KD Cro-LacZ-HlyA hybrid protein from E. coli In an  
HlyB,D dependent m aim er under conditions of basal level expression.
E. coli SE 5000 cultures containing pL G Sll {cro-lacZ-hlyA), pRK248 
(cj857) +/_pLG575 {hlyB,D) were Initiated at an a 4 5 0  of 0.1 and  
m aintained at 3QOC In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) 
throughout the course of the experim ent. Sam ples were taken 1, 2 .5 , 4  
and 4 .5  hours after Initiation of growth. Cell and culture supernatant 
sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 1 
equivalent un it (where 1 un it Is defined as 1m l at a 4 5 0  = i)  of 
supernatant sam ple w as loaded In each case. Proteins were analysed by a  
m ini- SDS-PAGE (9%) and vlsuahsed by Coom assle blue staining. 
Supernatant sam ples: lane 1-4, tim e = 1, 2 .5 , 4  and 4 .5  hours, 
respectively from the culture m inu s pLG575 (h/yB,D) and lane 5-8 , tim e = 
1, 2 .5 , 4  and 4 .5  hours respectively, from the culture p lu s pLG575 
[hlyB,D).
Arrow m arks the position  of the 200KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular 
w eight m arkers also show n. Background supernatant sm ear represent 
concentrated nutrient broth peptides, as w itnessed by the decrease In 
Intensity as le ss  concentrated sam ples are loaded w ith tim e. In order to 
load equivalent (A450 cell equivalents) sam ples.
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4.1 Introduction:
Now that It had been established that virtually the w hole of the Pcm  
m olecule could be specifically secreted from E. coll, w hen fu sed  to the  
HlyA 23KD C-term lnal secretion signal dom ain, I endeavoured to u se  th is 
fu sion  system  (Pcm-HlyA) to Investigate som e of the properties of the HlyA 
signal dom ain. Two of the questions to be addressed are w hether sm aller 
portions of the HlyA C-term lnal signal dom ain retain  sufQclent 
Inform ation to continue to support the secretion  of the Pcm  polypeptide, 
and secondly whether the HlyA signal dom ain m ust be C-term inally 
located In order to be recognised and prom ote secretion of the passenger  
dom ain.

4 .2  Secretion of the Pcm-Sma-12KDHlyA hybrid via the  
haem olysin export machinery:
4 .2 .1  Background:
The C-term lnal 12KD portion of HlyA can  prom ote the secretion  of Itself, 
a s w ell as the majority of the E. coll outer m em brane protein OmpF 
(deleted for Its NH2 -term inal signal sequence - see Chapter 1; Section  
1.6.5.; M ackman et al., 1987). However, can th is 12KD dom ain still be 
recognised and prom ote specific secretion w hen fu sed  to foreign 
heterologous polypeptides, In th is test case, a  portion of the m am m alian  
Pcm  m olecule ?. The 12KD of HlyA Is encoded by the final 342bp of hlyA 
and the fragm ent can be Isolated on a 353bp D ral/D ral (blunt ended) 
fragm ent from pLG609 (see Chapter 3; Figure 2a). As the Dral fragm ent is  
only available In one reading frame the m ost convenient restriction site  
w ithin pcm  to fuse It to, w hilst m aintaining the open reading fram e, w as 
the unique Sm al (Xmalll) restriction site  w ithin pcm  (see Chapter 3; 
Figure 1). This fusion site has the added advantage that It w as previously  
u sed  to dem onstrate the ability of the HlyA 23KD signal dom ain to secrete  
the N-term lnal (42%) of the Pcm m olecule (fused at the sam e Sm al site; 
see Chapter 3; Section 3 .2 .2). C onsequently, If the 12KD peptide Is also  
able to prom ote the secretion of th is sam e dom ain, the levels of secretion  
can be directly compared to try to determ ine the effect. If any, of reducing  
the size of the HlyA signal dom ain on the efficiency of secretion.

4.2 .2  Generation of apcm -Sm a-12K Dhli^ gene fusion:
Due to the lack of su itable unique restriction sites w ithin pM G168 (DOV- 
pcm) and the need to clone a 353bp hlyA  b lunt ended fragm ent, the 
required construct had to be generated through a series o f Interm ediate 
plasm ids (see Appendix 4 a /b  for details). The final, dual origin based  
plasm id w as nam ed pLG806 (pcm-Sma-12KDhlyA) and the fusion  Is

77



depicted In Figure 1. In the Initial construction strategy th e final vector 
carrying the pcm~Sma-l2KDhlyA  fusion  w as to be a tetracycline resistan t 
derivative of the dual origin vector, pLG806Tc (see Appendix 4b). 
However, problem s were encountered In m aintaining strains carrying th is 
plasm id at 3QOC, possibly due to Interference by te t  transcription on the 
pS C lO l ori and p a r  functions. Thus, the te t  gene and pSC IO l functions 
were replaced by the am plclllln resistance gene and pS C lO l functions 
from the dual origin based vector pM G 196, generating pLG806 (see 
Appendix 4b). This plasm id w as transform ed Into SE 5000 +/_ pLG575 
{hlyB,D), the resu lting strain w as grown at 300C and h eat Induced for 
high level expression of the hybrid at an  A^OO =6 .6  a s described before 
and In M aterials and Methods. Cellular and supernatant sam ples were 
taken prior to and 3 hours after heat Induction and the protein bands 
resolved by SDS-PAGE (Figure 2). The Induction of a  protein of 
approxim ately 30KD In size (the predicted size of th is Inphase chim eric 
polypeptide) Is evident In both cellular sam ples (Figure 2; Lanes 1-4). 
Again It Is worthwhile remembering that the 23KD HlyA peptide m igrates 
approxim ately 3-4KD more slowly than predicted firom Its m olecular size. 
Sim ilarly, the chim eric proteins containing the 23KD dom ain also run  
m ore slow ly (Chapter 3; Section 3 .2 .1 ). The m obility o f the expected  
hybrid In th is case m ight be expected to m igrate som ew hat m ore slowly 
than  predicted from Its size. Analysis of the supernatant protein profiles 
dem onstrated the specific secretion of polypeptide In fact about 32KD, 
after Induction of expression, only fi*om the strain  ejqjresslng HlyB,HlyD 
(Figure 2, Lane 7-8  versus 5-6). It should  a lso  be noted th at the secreted  
chim eric Pcm-12KDHlyA polypeptide Is again present In two form s, 
presum ably due to the acid conditions u sed  to concentrate the sam ple, 
resulting In som e cleavage of the Pcm m oiety (see Chapter 3; Section  
3.2 .2).

4.3  Attempted secretion of the Pcm-Sma fragment fused to  
the terminal 37  amino acids o f HlyA via the haem olysin  
export machinery:
4.3.1 Background:
The observation that the last 12KD of HlyA can  prom ote the secretion not 
only of Itself but of a heterologous protein fragm ent, prom pted u s to 
Investigate w hether an even sm aller C-term lnal portion could duplicate 
th is function and hopefully further define the boundaries w ithin which  
the targeting signal resides. This experim ent had previously been  
designed w ith regard to secreting a portion of OmpF (deleted for Its signal 
sequence) fused to the last 37 residues (114bp) of HlyA. This w as to be
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generated u sin g  several oligonucleotides, reconstructing the final 1 14bp 
of hlyA, kindly supplied by C elltech Ltd. These were assem bled  and  
ligated to the ompF fragm ent, deleted as u su al for Its signal sequence  
(Karen Baker unpublished resu lts th is laboratory) b u t unfortunately the  
size of the resu lting hybrid w as Indistinguishable fi*om that of the wild- 
type OmpF. Hence, the secretion of th is hybrid could not be a ssessed , as  
sm all am ounts of natural OmpF are apparently released to the m edia In 
budded vesicles (M ug-Opstelten and W ltholt, 1978; M ackm an e t  aL, 
1987). In addition W estern blot analysis could not be u sed  to d istin gu ish  
betw een the two sp ecies as the haem olysin antibodies, th en  available, did 
not recognise any epitopes w ithin, at least, the C-term lnal 12KD segm ent. 
Therefore, the Pcm m olecule seem ed an Ideal candidate for th is 
experim ent as specific antibodies are available for the Pcm m oiety.

4 .3 .2  Construction of apcm-Sma-114bphlyA fusion:
The generation of th is construct w as a long and com plicated procedure, 
Involving the generation of three Interm ediate plasm ids preceding the 
construction  of the desired end product. This lengthy procedure w as due, 
again, to the absence of convenient or unique restriction sites w ithin the 
pcm  expression vector (pMG168; Chapter 3: Figure 1). The details of the 
construction of th is plasm id, pLG805 (pcm-Sma-114bphIyA) are show n In 
Appendix 5 a /b  w ith the resulting fusion depicted In Figure 1.

4 .3 .3  Expression of Pcm-Sma-37residue HlyA chim eric 
protein in the presence of HlyB,D export proteins:
pLG805 (pcm -Sm a-114bp hlyA) w as transform ed Into SE 5000 + /. 
pLG575 ihlyB,D), the strains grown at 3Q0C and high level hybrid 
expression heat Induced at an A^OO =o.4 as described previously and In 
M aterials and M ethods. Cell and supernatant sam ples were Isolated  
before, 1.5 and 3 hours post-lnductlon, prepared as u su a l and resolved  
by SDS-PAGE (see M aterials and M ethods). The resu lting C oom assle blue 
stained  gel Is show n In Figure 3 w ith lan es 1-3 and 4-6  revealing the 
Induction of a  band of the size expected for the hybrid protein (-23K D) In 
both cellular sam ples (+/> pLG575; hlyB,D), after Induction. However, 
scru tin ising the supernatant protein profiles did not reveal any secretion  
of th is polypeptide Into the supernatant.

Subsequent findings however rendered It difficult to draw any firm 
conclusions fi-om th is experim ent. Thus, com parison of DNA sequencing  
gels of the 3 ’ end of the LE2001 hlyA gene In th is stu dy w ith th at of the 
previously published sequence (Gray et aL, 1986), highlighted 2 errors
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w hich had been carried through Into the synthesized  oUgonucleotldes 
u sed  In the construction of the pcm -Sm a-114bp hlyA hybrid. The first 
w as a silen t change w hereas the second altered a conserved (In closely  
related haem olysin m olecules) phenylalanine (35 residues fi-om the end of 
the m olecule) to a  leucine. This su bstitu tion  alone, from later 
m utagenesis stu d ies (see Chapter 8 ; Section 8.2.4: Table 2 M utant NO. 
19) w as found to reduce the level of secretion of the 23KD portion of HlyA 
by 70 to 80%. This alteration m ay therefore reduce the level of the 
secreted chim eric protein to an am ount too low  to be easily  detected. This 
possibility Is not unreasonable as we have observed th at reducing the  
signal from 23KD to 12KD resu lts In an approxim ately 70% decrease in  
the level of chim eric Pcm-HlyA polypeptide secreted to the supernatant 
(see Chapter 5; Section 5 .5.3). Hence, reducing the size of th is signal 
dom ain fi*om 12 to 4KD m ight therefore be expected to further reduce 
secretion levels. This reduction on the secretion levels, w hich If 
com pounded by th is debilitating m utation, could Indeed m ake the 
secreted levels too m inor to be readily detectable. Therefore, to try to 
resolve the Initial question and by-pass the above m entioned difficulties, I 
decided to generate a  hybrid protein com prising the m ajority of the Pcm  
m olecule fused to the la st 39  (natural) residues of HlyA.

4.4  Construction of apcm-Bal-120bphlyA gene fusion:
The hlyA gene carries 2 PvuII restriction sites, one present c .l2 0 b p  fi-om 
the 3 ’ end (encoding the final 39 residues). This b lunt site  w as u sed  to 
m ake an Infi-ame fusion  to the third Ball site  w ithin the pcm  gene, 1 Ibp  
fi-om the end of th is gene, the details of w hich are show n In Appendix 6 . 
The resulting fusion  (predicted to produce a 40KD peptide) Is Illustrated  
In Figure 1, w ith the recom binant plasm id nam ed pLG807 (pcm-Bal- 
120bpWyA).

4.4.1 Fate of the Pcm-Bal-4KDHlyA chim eric polypeptide 
in the presence o f the haemolysin export machinery:
Initially, pLG807 (pcm-Bal-4KDhIyA) w as transform ed Into the E. coli 
strain NM522 pLG575 {hlyB,D), the resu lting cu ltures grown and heat 
Induced as before (see M aterials and M ethods), for high level hybrid 
expression upon reaching an A^SO 0 .6 . Cell and supernatant sam ples 
were Isolated before and 3 hours post-lnductlon and separated on an  11% 
SDS-PAGE (see Figure 4). Induction of high levels of expression resu lts In 
the accum ulation of an approxim ately 44KD band, w hich Is evident In 
both cellular sam ples (Figure 4, Lanes 1-4). Exam ination of the 
supernatant sam ples Indicated the secretion of low  b u t sign ificant levels
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of th is chim eric polypeptide to the supernatant only from the culture also  
expressing the haem olysin export proteins (Figure 4, com pare Lanes 5-6  
to 7-8). Although there are sign s of low  levels of cell ly sis (often seen  from  
th is particular host strain) th is appears to be constant In aU supernatant 
lan es w ith the 44KD band only present In the supernatant sam ples 
obtained from the cultures expressing HlyB and HlyD. The background  
sm ear present In the supernatant lan es Is due to the TCA precipitation of 
the nutrient broth peptides. This Is dem onstrated In Figure 4  (Lane 9), 
w hich show s the resulting SDS-PAGE stained  profile from nutrient broth  
alone after TCA precipitation. However, attem pts to duplicate the  
secretion of th is 44KD hybrid, w ith the standard more robust laboratoiy  
strain (SE5000) as the h ost generally used  for th ese secretion  
experim ents failed. Moreover, repeating th is experim ent u sin g  the sam e  
strain, NM 522, did not resu lt In detectable levels of secreted  chim eric. 
This m ay reflect weak recognition by the e?q)ort proteins o f the signal 
m otif resu lting In Inefficient levels o f secretion or alternatively rapid 
sequestration Into the Inclusion body pathw ay rem oving soluble hybrid 
available for secretion, w ith the levels o f secretion being variable from  
experim ent to e^qperlment. The underlining picture from th is series of 
experim ents suggests that the la st 39  residues of the HlyA m olecule are 
not capable of promoting efficient secretion w hen fused  to virtually the  
entire prochym osln m olecule. Is th is due to the absence of part /  all of 
the recognition m otif or due to the absence of other upstream  sequences 
required for the correct presentation of the signal m otif to th e export 
m achinery In a m aim er Independent o f the upstream  dom ain ? One way 
to answ er th is question Is to determ ine w hether the final 39  residues of 
HlyA can  be secreted In an HlyB.D dependent m aim er w hen expressed  
alone.

4.5  Cloning of the final 120bp o f hlyA  into an expression  
vector:
4.5.1 Background:
In order to express the 39  C-term lnal resid ues of HlyA It w as necessary to 
clone the encoding DNA fragm ent In fram e w ith an Initiation m ethionine 
codon (Met) downstream  of a  ribosom e binding site  and an  appropriate 
Inducible promoter. It w as also desirable to m inim ise the num ber of 
codons fused  to the 5 ’ end of the DNA fragm ent during the construction, 
so a s to m inim ise any alteration to the size or the properties of the 
resu lting sm all "4KD" HlyA peptide. The vector chosen  w as pPLEX 
(Sczaklel e t  al., 1987; see Figure 5) w hich carries a  m ultiple cloning site  
dow nstream  of the Lambda P l prom oter and a ribosom e binding site.
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More im portantly, the initiation codon (Met) Is overlapped by an Ncol 
restriction enzym e site  allowing the subsequent transfer, If required, of 
the hly gene fragm ent together w ith the new ly acquired Initiation Met 
codon. As there were doubts of the ability to m onitor the expression and  
fate o f su ch  a  sm all peptide (4KD), It w as decided to a lso  clone and  
express the C-term lnal 15KD encoding fragm ent In an Identical context, 
as a  positive control, as th is peptide Is know n to retain  all the Inform ation 
required for Its recognition and secretion by the haem olysin  export 
proteins (HlyB,D).

4 .5 .2  Generation of plasmids expressing the C-terminal 4  
and 15KD of HlyA:
The plasm id (pPLEX-4KDHlyA) perm itting the expression of the final 39  
resid ues of HlyA w as constructed as show n In Figure 5 . The DNA 
fragm ent encoding th is hlyA region w as Isolated from pL G 609-l (see 
Chapter 3: Figure 2a) on an approxim ately 1.1 Kb PvuII (b lunt)/H lndlll 
fragm ent (which also carries 40% of the 5 ’ of hlyB). In order to generate 
an Inframe fusion  as close as possible to the Initiation Met codon In 
pPLEX, th is vector w as digested with AccI, the 3’ overhang filled In by T4  

DNA polym erase (see M aterials and M ethods), cmd then  digested w ith  
H lndlll. The hlyA PvuII/Hlndlll fragm ent w as then  ligated In, the  
resu lting plasm id being nam ed pPLEX-4KDHlyA (Figure 5). This plasm id  
encodes the la st 39  residues of HlyA preceded only by a valine (Val) and  
the Initiation Met codons derived from pPLEX. As It Is not u n u su a l for fill 
In reactions to produce aberrant fusion sites, double stranded plasm id  
DNA w as Isolated and purified by CsCl gradients and the expected nature 
of the fusion  site  confirm ed by double stranded sequencing u sin g  the  
USB sequenase kit (data not shown).

The plasm id allow ing the expression of the la st 148 resid ues of HlyA 
(predicted m olecular weight ~15KD) again only preceded by a Val and  
Initiation Met codons Is depicted In Figure 5 . This construction w as 
sim plified due to the previous Introduction of an  unique Clal site  c.447bp  
from the 3 ’ end of hlyA (encoding the la st 148 am ino acids) by site  
directed m utagenesis (see Chapter 7; Section 7 .2 .3 .). This restriction site  
allow ed th is 447bp hlyA fragment to be cloned directly Into the  
com patible AccI site  w ithin the m ultiple cloning site  of pPLEX generating  
an Inframe fusion  to the Met codon. The 3 ’ o f hlyA w as Isolated on a  
600bp C lal/ Sm al(blunt) fragm ent from pACYC-CA,Clal (see Chapter 7; 
Section 7 .5 .1) and ligated Into the AccI/ Hpal(blunt) s ite s In pPLEX, 
generating pPLEX-15KDHlyA (see Figure 5).
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4.5 .3  Investigation of the ability o f the h ly  export 
machinery to recognise and secrete the 4KD and 15KD C- 
terminal peptides of HlyA:
In order to regulate the expression of the 4  and 15KD peptides from the 
pPLEX lam bda P l promoter, the plasm ids had to be Introduced Into a 
strain expressing the CI^s repressor gene, E. coli AHl being chosen  for 
th is purpose. Overnight cultures of these strains +/_ pLG575 [hlyB,D) 
were grown at 3Q0C and subcultured into 75m l o f fresh Nutrient broth to 
an a 4 5 0  ^0,2. The cultures were grown to an A^SO ^0.7, at w hich point 
cell and supernatant sam ples were taken prior to h eat Inducing 
expression, by Incubating at 42^0 for 10 m inutes. Growth w as continued  
at 3 7 0 c  for 3 hours and further cell and supernatant sam ples taken, and  
analysed on a  20% aciylam lde-SD S gel. The protein profiles were 
vlsuahsed either by Coom assle blue staining (data not show n) or W estern 
blot analysis using antl-23KDHlyA antibodies (See Figure 6 a /b ). The 
stained sam ples did not reveal the Intracellular accum ulation of either a  4  
or 15KD band after Induction (data not shown). Moreover, no su ch  
protein bands were detected by W estern blot analysis of the cellular 
sam ples u sin g  antl-23KDHlyA antibodies (Figure 6 a /b , Lanes 1-4) 
although the antibodies did cross-react w ith a band of about 25KD In size 
(see below). A nalysis of the Coom assle blue stained supernatant protein  
profiles revealed a su b set of cellular bands In all lan es, w hich appear to 
signify som e degree of cellular lysis (data not shown). This could be due 
either to the particular host strain being used  or the presence of th is 
recom binant plasm id.

W hen the sam e supernatant sam ples were probed w ith antl-23KDHlyA  
antibodies by W estern blot analysis It w as found that the 15KD HlyA 
peptide w as specifically secreted In an HlyB,D dependent m anner (Figure 
6a; Lanes 5-8). This protein could not have been released by cellular lysis 
as It Is not stable w ithin the cells as Indicated by the inability to detect 
th is band by W estern analysis In the cell sam ples (Figure 6a; Lanes 1-4). 
Indeed, the 15KD HlyA peptide appeared even to be u n stab le w hen  
secreted. Indicated by the level of secretion and two form s detected on  
stained gels and W estern blots (Figure 6b, Lane 11). The, W estern blot 
analysis also failed to detect either a cellular or a secreted  4KD HlyA 
related peptide, using antibodies raised against the 23KDHlyA m olecule. 
Nevertheless, the antibodies did recognise the control hybrid protein  
(com posed of 99% of the Pcm m olecule fused to the la st 4KD of HlyA; See 
Section 4.4: pLG807), show ing the capacity of the antl-23KDHlyA
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antibodies to recognise epitopes In th is C-term inal region at lea st under 
certain conditions (Figure 6 b; Lane 10; also see  Chapter 3; Figure 10b). 
Surprisingly, In th ese experim ents the antibodies also appeared to cross 
react w ith an unrelated band of approxim ately 25KD w hich m ight have 
been co-purtfied w ith the 23KD HlyA peptide u sed  to generate th ese  
antibodies.

These resu lts dem onstrated that the 15KD fragm ent as found previously  
for the 23KD and 12.5KD C-term inal fragm ents could also be secreted to  
the m edium  In an HlyB,D dependent m aim er. In contrast no evidence for 
secretion of the 4KD peptide w as found. This suggested  that w hereas the  
export m achinery could recognise and export the C-term inal 15KD of 
HlyA to the m edium  and th u s protect It from rapid degradation, the final 
4KD peptide did not appear to be secreted. This Initially suggested  that 
this sm all peptide either did not encode all the Information required for 
recognition and secretion or w as too unstab le to be detected and or 
secreted. Unfortunately, the non-specific release of cellular proteins to the  
m edium  could contribute to the Inablllfy to detect m inor levels of secreted  
4KD peptide (directly m asking Identification of a  sm all 4KD band or 
through the release of proteases). Consequently, it w as decided to repeat 
these experim ents after transferring the DNA encoding th ese peptides to 
another expression vector and under the control of a  powerful prom oter 
other than a heat Inducible one, which often resu lts in  Increased cell lysis  
and protein degradation.

4.6 Expression o f the 4 and 15KD C-terminal peptides o f 
HlyA from an IPTG inducible Ty RNA polymerase promoter:
4.6.1 Background:
In an attem pt to obtain m axim al expression of the two HlyA 0 -term inal 
peptides, 1 decided to clone the encoding fragm ents Into a vector carrying 
a Ty RNA polym erase promoter (under the control of the lac repressor 
gene product) w hich directs high level e^gresslon In the presence of Ty 
RNA polym erase. The vector chosen w as pETl Id  (Studler et a l., 1990; see  
Figure 7) w hich carries a  Ty promoter, a  ribosom e binding site , the 
Initiating Met residue p lu s 10 subsequent codons of the highly expressed  
Ty gene SIO. This Met codon also corresponds to the cleavage site  of the  
restriction enzym e Ncol w hich allow s the Ty gene SIO fragm ent to be 
substituted  for the hlyA fragm ent cloned previously Into pPLEX (see 
above). Ju st upstream  of the Ty promoter is  the l a d  repressor gene w hich  
In turn only allow s expression by the Ty RNA polym erase w hen IPTG Is
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added. Such, a system  provides for tight regulation of expression to 
reduce any possible deleterious effects of the polypeptide under study.

Specific, high level e g r e ss io n  fi*om th e Ty promoter as Indicated above 
requires Ty RNA polym erase w hich Is encoded In strain  BL21 
downstream  of a lac promoter In the prophage DE3 Inserted Into the host 
chrom osom e. Consequently, addition of IPTG resu lts both In the 
ejqjresslon of the Ty RNA polym erase gene and de-represslon of the 
hybrid Ty-fac promoter allowing powerful and specific expression of the 
cloned hlyA fragm ents.

4 .6 .2  Subcloning DNA fragments encoding the final 4 and 
15KD fragments o f HlyA into the pET (Ty) expression  
system:
As m entioned previously, the DNA fragm ents encoding the final 4  and  
15KD of HlyA plus the additional valine and initiation m ethionine codons 
could be easily transferred from the pPLEX vectors (see Section 4 .5 .2) due 
to the presence of an Ncol site overlapping the Met codon, and cloned Into 
the pETl Id vector usin g  a sim ilar Ncol site  (Figure 7). However, the only 
other available cloning site In p E T lld  w as a BamHl site , so  It w as 
decided to fill In th is site, u sing T4  DNA polym erase (see M aterials and 
M ethods), thus allowing Insertion of the hlyA  fi*agments on N col/b lu nt 
ended fi*agments. Thus, the 275bp N col/H pal (blunt end) fragm ent fi-om 
pPLEX-4KDHlyA w as hgated Into pE Tl Id  (Ncol/Bam H l fill In) to generate 
pETl ld-4KDHlyA.

Unfortunately, construction of pETl ld-15KDHlyA w as m ore difficult to 
generate as no convenient b lunt site  w as present at the 3 ’ of the hlyA 
gene w ithin pPLEX, so  the dow nstream  Kpnl (see Figure 5) site  w as 
blunted, again using T4  DNA polym erase (see M aterials and M ethods), 
before ligating Into pETl Id (see Figure 7).

4 .6 .3  Studies o f the secretion o f the 4 and 15KD C- 
terminal HlyA peptides with the Ty expression system :
pETl ld-4KDHlyA and pET 11 d -15KDHlyA were transform ed Into BL21 
(DE3 - encoding the Inducible Ty RNA polym erase gene) +/_ pLG575 
ihlyB,D). Overnight cultures were u sed  to Inoculate 100m l of nutrient 
broth to an A^50 of 0 .2  and grown at 37^ 0 to A^SO of approxim ately 0 .7 , 
before Inducing expression of Ty RNA polym erase by the addition of IPTG 
(0.5mM final concentration). Cell and supernatant sam ples were taken  
prior to and 3 hours post Induction and prepared as u su a l (see M aterials
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and M ethods). The sam ples were separated on a 10-18%  gradient gel 
containing 0-10% sucrose (as described by H ashlm oto e t  al., 1983; see  
M aterials and M ethods). This gel system  w as chosen  as It Is supposedly  
capable of resolving proteins In the broad range of 1.5KD to lOOKD, 
especially show ing high resolving power In the 1.5 to 25KD m olecular 
w eight range. The resu lting Coom assle blue stained  gel Is show n In Figure 
8 . Lanes 9-12 show  the cellular sam ples from the strains carrying 
pETlld-15K D H lyA  w ith lanes 9 ,10  (m inus e^qport functions) show ing the  
Induction of a  m inor -15K D  cellular band. This band w as not detected In 
ly sates from the corresponding strain containing ejqjort functions (Lanes 
11,12), bu t Instead appeared to be secreted to the supernatant (see Lane 
16).

A nalysis of lanes 1 -8  did not reveal the Induction or secretion of a  4KD 
peptide, although It Is not apparent whether th is is  due to the Inablhty to 
sta in  th is peptide or Indeed resolve It under th ese gel conditions. 
Unfortunately, TCA precipitation In rich broth, to concentrate 
supernatant sam ples, leads to a  high background of sm all peptides 
present In the broth (see Section 4 .4 .1), perhaps obscuring the detection  
of low  level secretion. To avoid th is problem . It w as decided to repeat th is 
experim ent In M 9-glucose m inim al m edium  w hich lacks su ch  peptides. It 
Is worthwhile noting here the unexpected, apparently specific re lea se/ 
secretion, of two novel protein bands (approxim ately 46  and 30KD) to the 
m edium  after IPTG Induction from th is E. coli B strain . These m ay w ell be 
related to the presence of the DE3 prophage In the strain  b u t th is w as not 
further Investigated.

4 .6 .4  Studies of the secretion o f the 4  and 15KD C- 
terminal HlyA peptides from the Ty expression system  in  
M-9 glucose Minimal Medium:
The sam e strains as above were streaked out on  M-9 glucose m inim al 
m edia plates and u sed  to Inoculate overnight cultures. The follow ing day 
100m l of fresh M9 glucose Minimal Medium w as Inoculated to an  a 4 5 0  -  
0.2  and growth continued w ith shaking at 370C. At an  A^SO = \  cell and  
supernatant sam ples were taken for analysis and the rem aining cultures 
Induced for Ty RNA polym erase e^qjresslon by the addition of IPTG 
(0.4mM  final concentration). Growth w as only continued for a  further 
hour before a second se t of cellular and supernatant sam ple were taken  
for analysis on a 20% aciylam lde-SD S gel (see Figure 9a). Lanes 1-4 and  
5-8 show  the Coom assle blue stained cellular profiles o f the strains 
expressing the 4 and 15KD HlyA peptides, respectively, b u t there Is no
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sign  of either of the peptides accum ulating w ithin the ceUs even under the 
v eiy  specific h igh level Induction system  u sed . In contrast, com parison of 
Lanes 13-14 w ith 15-16 dem onstrates th e specific secretion of the 15KD 
peptide In an  HlyB,D dependent m anner (Its Identity confirm ed by 
W estern analysis; Figure 9b; Lane 16, again noting a  sm aller, presum ed, 
breakdown product) whereas the 4KD peptide w as not detectable In either 
the cell or supernatant sam ples (Figure 9a; Lanes 1-4 and 9-12, 
respectively). The W estern blot analysis w as carried out on the sam ples 
resolved In a  25% SDS-PAGE gel system , as described by Fling and  
G regson (1986) except a gradient gel w as n ot u sed  sin ce we were only 
Interested In the low  m olecular w eight protein bands. The am ldo black  
stained  Low and High m olecular m arkers u sed  dem onstrated the abülly  
to resolve only 2 of the 3 sm allest m arkers (6.2, 3 .4  and 2.3KD). The 
sm allest two m arker bands are the Insulin A and B chains and the above 
authors report that the 2.3KD band does not sta in  w ith at least 
C oom assle b lue or silver stain . They su ggested  that either extrem ely 
analogous m igration, leaching fi'om the gel or lack  of banding under the 
conditions u sed  as possible reasons for lack of detection  of certain low  
m olecular w eight peptides. The authors also report the apparent faster 
m igration of other sm all m olecular w eight protein m arkers under these  
gel conditions.

The resu lts described In th is section  Indicate th at the 4KD peptide Is 
highly unstab le w ithin the cells and also lacks su fficien t Inform ation for 
efficient recognition and hence secretion via  HlyB,D. However, the resu lts 
do not rule out the possibility that the protein Is degraded before 
secretion can take place. In addition It rem ains a  posslb lhty that the 4KD 
HlyA peptide m ay Indeed be secreted bu t falls to be resolved, stained  or 
fixed by the gel system s u sed  (as reported for other low  m olecular w eight 
proteins; Fling and Gregson, 1986) and possib ly  m ay not be transferred  
to or rem ain on the nitrocellulose during W estern b lot analysis.

4.7  Analysis of position on the function of the HlyA 
targeting signal:
4.7.1 Background:
The novel HlyA signal dom ain Is C-term lnally located In nature b u t Is th is 
an absolute requirem ent for recognition and secretion  by the export 
pathw ay ?. To obtain an Insight Into th is question  1 designed a strategy to 
alter the stop codon of hlyA In order to generate an EcoRI restriction site, 
now perm itting Its novel fusion upstream  of a portion of the pcm  gene.
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4.7 .2  Generation of the 23KDHlyA-Pcm hybrid protein:
In another series of experim ents (see Chapter 6 ; Section 6 .2 .3 ) the hlyA 
1.6Kb Sm al/H lndlll fragm ent (encoding the C-term inal 23KD of HlyA and 
42% of the N-term lnal portion of HlyB) had been subcloned from pLG609- 
1 (see Section 3 .2 .1: Figure 2b) Into the bacteriophage M 13m pl8 double 
stranded vector (see Appendix 7a). This M 13m pl8-23K DH lyA clone was 
then  u sed  to generate single stranded DNA for u se  In a site  directed  
m utagenesis reaction (see M aterials and M ethods). A synthetic 21-m er 
oligonucleotide w as designed Incorporating 2 alterations w hich would 
generate an EcoRl site  overlapping the hlyA stop  codon triplet. The 
Am ersham  site  directed m utagenesis kit w as u sed  su ccessfu lly  to 
generate the required site  as confirmed by restriction and sequence 
analysis (data not shown). The altered 1.6Kb Sm al/H ln d lll fragm ent w as 
then  subcloned Into the corresponding sites o f pUC12 for e3q>resslon 
stu d ies from the Inducible lac promoter (see Appendix 7a), the resulting  
plasm id being nam ed pLG618 (pUC-23KDHlyAEcoRl).

This experim ent w as designed to generate an Inframe fu sion  w ithin the 
pcm  gene u sin g  the Internal EcoRl site, resu lting In the deletion of the 5* 
(43%) of the pcm  gene. Thus, the 23KD polypeptide of HlyA would be 
fused at the N -term lnus to the final C.20KD of Pcm. The required gene 
fusion Is depicted In Figure 1, the construction of w hich, generating 
pLG803 (pUC23KDHlyA-’Pcm), Is show n In Appendix 7b. This w as 
achieved by hgatlng the 3 ’ portion of pcm  (Isolated from pM Gl 6 8  on a  
0.9Kb E coR l/H lndlll fragment; see Appendix 7b) Into the corresponding 
sites at the 3 ’ end of the hlyA fragm ent In pLG618, generating pLG803 
(see Appendix 7b). The plasm id was analysed w ith a variety of restriction  
enzym es to verify the correct orientation of Insertion of the vector derived 
EcoRl/EcoRl fragm ent.

4.7 .3  Investigation of the ability of the HlyA signal domain 
to promote secretion when placed upstream o f a passenger 
peptide:
As an additional test for the effect of position  on the function  of the HlyA 
signal dom ain, advantage w as taken of the plasm id pLG618 described In 
the previous section  (pUC-23KDHlyAEcoRI; see  Appendix 7a). The 
m utagenesis at the hlyA stop codon generating the EcoRI site  In th is 
construct alters th is codon and resu lts In su bseq uent read through  
creating a novel 29  residue C-terminal extension. This m utant HlyA-C- 
term lnal peptide consequently allows u s to also study the effect of a  sm all 
extension on secretion. Thus, pLG618 (pUC-23KDHlyAEcoRl) and
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pLG803 (pUC-23KDHlyA-’Pcm) plasm ids were Individually transform ed  
Into E. coll JM lO l (carries /acJQ gene to repress e g r e ss io n  from  the lac 
promoter) +/> pLG575 {hlyB,D). Overnight cultures of th ese strains were 
used  to Inoculate fresh nutrient broth to an A^SO of 0.1 and growth 
Initiated by shaking at 370C. At an A^SO of 0 .5 , cellular sam ples were 
rem oved for future analysis and the expression of the cloned genes 
Induced w ith IPTG (0.5mM final concentration). Cell and supernatant 
sam ples were also taken after a further 2  hours of growth and prepared 
as u su a l (see M aterials and M ethods). The sam ples were separated on a  
15% SDS-polyacrylam lde gel and vlsuahsed by either C oom assle blue 
stain ing (data not shown) or W estern blot analysis probing w ith  
antibodies directed against HlyA (see Figure 10). The stained  gel show ed  
the induction of the 23KDHlyA-Pcm chim eric protein (expected size  
~47KD) In the cellular sam ples bu t not that of the pLG618 
(pUC23KDHlyA-3KD extension) gene product (expected size -32K D; data  
not shown). Neither of these gene products appeared to be secreted  to the  
external m edium  but detection Is obscured by m inor background lysis 
proteins (data not shown). However, W estern blot analysis u sin g  antl- 
HlyA antibodies detected the expected gene products Inside the cells, after 
IPTG Induction (Figure 10; Lanes 1-4 and 5-8 , respectively) b u t n ot in  the  
supernatant sam ples (Lanes 9-12). Lane 13 is a  positive control 
represented by the chim eric Pcm-Bal-23HlyA fusion protein (see Chapter 
3; Section 3 .3 .1). Therefore, It can be concluded that the addition of these  
particular peptides to the C-term inus of the HlyA secretion dom ain  
strongly Inhibits recognition an d /or secretion by the transport 
m achinery.

4.8 Discussion:
An Im portant observation from the above resu lts is  the positional effect of 
the HlyA targeting dom ain upon secretion. First of all, the 23KD signal 
dom ain caim ot support the secretion of a  C-term lnally located  20KD 
dom ain of Pcm. From previous stu d ies (see Chapter 1; Section 1.6 .5 .) It 
has been Inferred that at least the la st 27  residues constitu te an  
Important part of the signal m otif (Gray e t  a l ,  1986; M ackm an e t  a i ,  
1987). Therefore, It Is possib le that the downstream  Pcm peptide In th is 
hybrid m ight eissum e som e tertiary structure m asking/Im peding  
recognition of the signal m otif. However, the C-term inal addition of only 
29 residues (~3KD) to the 23KD HlyA signal peptide also resu lted  In a  
secretion m inus phenotype. This su ggests that i t  is  Indeed Im portant that 
the signal dom ain Is C-term inally located, the addition of extra am ino 
acids presum ably hindering the adoption of the correct tertiary structure.
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its presentation to an d /or access of the targeting signal to the m em brane 
translocator protein. It should also be m entioned that the feature of the 
new  C-term inal 29  residues extension

(EFINLNNSNLTGLCHIRLLFFWSHNGFLS)
Is that of a  strongly hydrophobic tall w ith a high proportion of large 
am ino acids. This contrasts w ith the natural C-term inal tall w hich is  
w eakly hydrophobic and contains a high incidence of hydroxylated and  
sm all residues. H ence, It cannot be ruled out that It Is the specific nature 
of th is extension w hich inhibits translocation through th e haem olysin  
export channel rather than non-specific interference w ith th e structural 
organisation of the target domain. N evertheless, the export m achinery 
could not secrete the hybrid consisting of the final 23KD of HlyA fused  at 
the N-term lnus of a  20KD C-term inal segm ent of Pcm, even though it has 
been  dem onstrated that the export pathw ay h as the capacity to secrete  
th is entire m olecule (m issing only Its final 3 residues). T hus, it would  
appear that it is  the position of these HlyA C-term inal extensions and not 
their nature that Is the primary Inhibition to the secretion  process.

Studies concerning the boundaries of the HlyA signal m otif by reduction  
of the HlyA C-term inal portion fused to Pcm dem onstrated th at the signal 
CEm be reduced fi'om 23KD to the final 12KD and stlU prom ote efficient 
secretion, w hereas further reduction to 4KD lead s to virtual elim ination of 
secretion. This tends to suggest that the signal m otif encom passes at 
lea st the final 39  am ino acids, but that other upstream  resid ues are 
required either as an Inherent part of the signal or to ensure th at the 
signal dom ain Is allowed to fold Independently of the rest of the m olecule. 
Another posslblhty that has been Investigated is  that the failure of the 
final 4KD (39 residues) of HlyA to prom ote efficient secretion  of an  N- 
term lnal portion of the Pcm polypeptide Is due to occlusion  o f the signal 
by the large N-term inally located heterologous dom ain. However, the 
InabÜlty to detect secretion of the C-term inal 4KD HlyA peptide alone 
(unlike the control 15KD HlyA peptide) even under conditions of 
presum ed high level expression also su ggests th at the la st 39  resid u es do 
not encode all the inform ation required for recognition and secretion  by  
the HlyB,D system .

Experim ents to test the ablhty of a  sm all 4KD C-term inal peptide of HlyA 
to be secreted proved to be quite difficult to interpret given the extrem e 
lablhty of su ch  sm all peptides which prevents their accum ulation Inside 
cells w hen secretion Is prevented. Thus, we cannot rule out the posslblhty  
that the 4KD peptide Is too unstable w ithin the cells to perm it it to be
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secreted, or that it Is unstable even after being secreted, a s appears to be 
the case w ith the 15KD HlyA peptide where secretion can be detected (see 
Figure 6 b; lane 11). Another posslblhty Is that the 4KD peptide Is running  
aberrantly In SD S-aciylam lde gels (even beyond the dye front and out of 
the gel), m ay not cross react sufficiently to be detected by th e antl- 
23KDHlyA antibodies or m ay not sta in  w ith dyes as has been  docum ented  
for other low  m olecular weight peptides (see Section 4 .6 .4).

In contrast to resu lts with the HlyA m olecule v e iy  recently it h a s been  
reported th at the final 39 residues of an  Erwinia  protease Is su fficient to 
ahow the secretion of th is peptide (fused to 12  resid ues o f beta- 
galactosldase), via the Erwinia HlyB,D hom ologues (Letofie e t  a l ,  1990; C. 
W andersm an; personal com m unication). Indeed, th is secreted  6 KD 
peptide w as not detected on stained gels (as h as been docum ented for 
other sm all peptides; see Section 4 .6 .4 ), bu t w as Identified usin g  
antibodies specific to the protease C-term inal dom ain. T hus, it is  possib le  
that the HlyA targeting signal also resid es entirely w ithin the final 39  
residues b u t that we did not detect the secreted sm all peptide due solely  
to the poor antigenic nature of the HlyA C-term inal portion (M ackman e t  
al., 1987; unpublished observations th is laboratory). However, a s noted  
elsew here in  th is th esis (see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.1) the targeting sign als 
are not conserved at the primary sequence level and therefore direct 
com parisons caim ot be m ade. The W andersm an group In fact also report 
that the Hly ejqDort proteins, HlyB,D, can  prom ote the secretion  of the 
Erwinia  protease only at approxim ately 1% of HlyA levels, w hile the 
Protease HlyB,D hom ologues caim ot translocate either the HlyA toxin  or 
the C-term inal 23KD HlyA peptide. This su ggests th at although the C- 
term inal targeting signals are related they also differ m arkedly in  their 
specificity. Implying distinctive recognition features. It m u st a lso  be 
considered. In relation to the apparent locahsation of the Erwinia  signal 
m otif, that in  the secretion of the final 39  resid ues th ese were fu sed  to 12 
residues of beta-galactosldase w hich m ight fortuitously have restored  
som e structural feature required for secretion, absent from  the final 39  
residues. Therefore, It Is still possible that the HlyA targeting sign al does 
not Indeed reside w ithin the final 39  residues b u t requires other 
upstream  sequences for efficient recognition.

Thus, we can not conclude whether the HlyA signal m otif resid es w ithin  
the final 39 residues, w ith m any plausib le reasons for our Inablhty to  
detect the sm all secreted peptide, or w hether sequences upstream  are 
truely required not only for efficient secretion  but also for recognition.
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However, prelim inary resu lts from  probing the signal region by  
m utagenesis (see Chapter 8 ) su ggest that, for the Hly system  at least, 
other upstream  residues are also required for efficient recognition and  
th u s secretion.
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Figure 1;
Diagram m atical representation of the pcm-hlyA  gene fusions generated In 
th is chapter.
Filled In boxes represent regions of the pcm  gene.
Dotted lin es represent regions deleted In the fusion.
Open boxes represent the hlyA region encoding the C-term inal 23KD 
segm ent.
Stippled box represents extent of readthrough due to m utation of stop  
codon In pLG617.

Pcm-HlyA hybrid fusion-site Junctions:
Pcm

pLG806 ACC CAG GAG CCC
Thr Gin Glu Pro 

pLG805 ACC CAG GAG CCC
Thr Gin Glu Pro 

pLG807 AAG CTG GTG G
Lys Leu Val(Gly) Ala 
C-terminal HlyA 

pLG803 GCA TCA GCA GAA
Ala Ser Ala Glu

C-term inal HlyA 
AAA AAC TGG TTT 
Lys Asn Trp Phe 
GGT AAC TTC GAT 
Gly Asn Leu Glu 
CT GCA GGT AAC 

(Ala)Ala Gly Asn 
Pcm

TTC GAC GGG ATC 
Phe Asp Gly lie

Underhnlng = errors Introduced w hen reconstruclng 3' hlyA via  
oUgonucleotldes as syn th esis according to Incorrect sequence data (see 
text)
Double underlining = conversion of stop codon by site directed  
m utagenesis (see text)
Brackets = natural residue at th is position prior to fusion
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Figure 2:
Secretion of a  32KD Pcm-Sma-12KDHlyA hybrid protein from E. coli In an  
HlyB,D dependent m anner.
E. coli SE 5000 containing pLG806 [pcm-Sma-l2KDhlyA) + /. pLG575 
ihlyB,D) w as grown In Lurla broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
a 6 0 0  of 0 .66  before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before and 3 hours post-lnduction. Cell and culture supernatant 
sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 0.1 u n it of 
cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1m l at A^OO -  i)  and 1 equivalent un its 
of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were analysed on a m ini 
11% SDS-acrylam lde gel and vlsuahsed by Coom assle blue staining. 
Cellular sam ples: lane 1 and 2, tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 3 and 4, tim e = 0 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hiyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 5 and 6 , tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 7 and 8 , tim e = 0 and 
3 hours, respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 [hlyB,D).
Arrows Indicate the 2 form s of the secreted 32KD hybrid protein with  
m olecular w eight m arkers also show n.
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Figure 3:
N on-secretion of a  23KD Pcm -Sm a-37resldue HlyA hybrid protein from E. 
coli.
E. coli SE 5000 containing pLG805 (pcm -Sm a-37resldue hlyA) + /. pLG575 
ihlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
A 600 of 0 .4  before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before, 1.5 and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture 
supem atnnt sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^OO = i)  
and 5 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
separated on a  15% SDS-acrylam lde gel and vlsuahsed by Coom assle 
blue staining.
Cehular sam ples: lane 1-3, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 4-6, tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 
hours respectively, fi’om  the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 7-9 , tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 10-12, tim e = 0, 1.5 
and 3 hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Arrow m arks the position  of the 23KD Pcm-HLyA hybrid protein w ith  
m olecular w eight m arkers also show n. The highly expressed band of 
-25K D  In lan es 4 -6  represents the CAT gene product expressed from  
pLG575 ihlyB,D).
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Figure 4:
Secretion of a 44KD Pcm -Bal-39resldueH lyA hybrid protein from E. coli.
E. coli NM522 containing pLG807 (pcm -Bal-39resldueh/yA) + /. pLG575 
ihlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
a 4 5 0  of 0 .6  before heat Inducing high level expression. Sam ples were 
taken before and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture supernatant 
sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 0 .5  u n its 
of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at a 4 5 0  = i)  and 5 equivalent 
u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were separated on a  
11% SDS-acrylam lde gel and vlsuahsed by Coom assle blue staining. 
Cellular sam ples: lane 1 and 2, tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively firom 
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 3 and 4, tim e = 0 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 5 and 6 , tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D) w ith lane 7 and 8 , tim e = 0 and  
3 hours, respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 [hlyB,D).
Lane 9 represents the peptide profile obtained w hen TCA Is added to 
sterile nutrient broth and the resu lting pellet run on SDS -polyacrylam ide 
gels.
Arrow m arks the position of the 44KD hybrid protein w ith m olecular 
weight m arkers also show n.
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F igure 5:
C onstruction of plasm ids perm itting the controlled expression of the C- 
term lnal 4  and 15KD dom ains of HlyA.
See text for details - Section 4 .5 .2  
pPLEX: Sczaklel e t  al., 1987
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Figure 6:
W estern analysis of SDS-PAGE protein profiles from cultures expressing  
the C-term inal 4  and 15KD segm ents of HlyA In the presence /  absence of 
the Hly export proteins.
E. coli AHl cu ltures containing pPLEX-4KDHlyA +/_ pLG575 {hlyB,D) and  
pPLEX-1 SKDHlyA +/_ pLG575 {hlyB,D) were grown at SO^C In nutrient 
broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an A^SO of 0 .7  before heat Inducing 
expression. Cell and culture supernatant sam ples were taken before and  
3 hours post-lnductlon and prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0.1 u n its of cells (where 1 unit Is defined as 1ml at a 4 5 0  = i)  
and 1 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
separated on a 20% m ini SDS-acrylam lde gel, W estern blotted and probed 
w ith antl-23KDHlyA antibodies.
a) pPLEX-1 SKDHlyA + / .  pLG575 [hlyB.D] cultures
Cellular sam ples: lane 1 and 2, time = 0 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) with lane 3 and 4, tim e = 0 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 5 and 6 , tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cu ltures m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D) with lane 7 and 8 , tim e = 0  and  
3 hours, respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Controls: lan es 9  and 10, cellular sam ples from previous experim ents 
Induced for high level expression of a hybrid protein encoding the C- 
term lnal 23KD and 4KD of HlyA In both cases fused to 99% of the Pcm  
m olecule, respectively.
Arrow m arks the position  of the 15KD HlyA protein w ith m olecular weight 
m arkers also show n.

b) pPLEX-4KDHlyA + /. pLG575 {hlyB,D) cultures
Cellular sam ples: lane 1 and 2, tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively fi'om 
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) with lane 3 and 4, tim e = 0 and 3  
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 5 and 6 , time = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cu ltures m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) with lane 7 and 8 , tim e = 0 and  
3 hours, respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 {hlyB,D).
Controls: lan es 9  and 10, cellular sam ples from previous experim ents 
Induced for high level expression of a hybrid protein encoding the C- 
term lnal 23KD and 4KD of HlyA fused to 99% of the Pcm m olecule, 
respectively.
Lane 11 Is Identical to lane 8  In Figure 6 a above and run a s an extra  
control and size m arker
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Figure 7:
C onstruction of plasm ids w ith the expression of the C-term inal 4  and  
15KD dom ains of HlyA under the control of Ty RNA polym erase.
See text for details - Section 4.6 .1  
pETl Id: Studler e t  al., 1990
pPLEX-4KDHlyA and pPLEX-1 SKDHlyA see Figure 5.
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Figure 8;
SDS-PAGE gradient gel to try to resolve the 4 and ISKDHlyA peptides.
E. coli BL21 (DE3- prophage encoding inducible TyRNA polym erase) 
containing either pETl ld-4KDHlyA or pETl Id-ISKDHlyA +/_ pLG575 
{hlyB,D) were grown in  nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an  
a 4 5 0  of 0 .7  before inducing w ith IPTG (O.SmM final concentration). RNA 
polym erase and th u s the HlyA 4 and 15KD peptides should  then  be 
expressed. Sam ples were taken before and 3 hours post-induction. Cell 
and culture supernatant sam ples were prepared as described in  M aterials 
and M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of cells (where 1 unit is defined a s 1ml at a 4 5 0  = 
1) and 5 equivalent un its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins 
were separated on a 10-18% SDS-aciylam ide gel containing 0-10%  
sucrose (as described by Hashim oto et al., 1983) and vlsuahsed  by 
C oom assle blue staining. 
pETl ld-4KDHlyA + /. pLG575 {hlyB,D)
Cehular sam ples: lane 1 and 2, time = 0 and 3 hours, respectively from  
the culture m inus pLG575 {hlyB,D) w ith lane 3 and 4, tim e = 0 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLG575 [hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 5 and 6 , time = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLG575 [hlyB,D) with lane 7 and 8 , tim e = 0 and  
3 hours, respectively, fi'om the culture plus pLG575 [hlyB,D).

pETl Id-ISKDHlyA + /. pLGS7S {hlyB,D)
Cehular sam ples: lane 9 and 10, tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively fi'om 
the culture m inus pLGS7S {hlyB,D) with lane 11 and 12, tim e = 0 and 3 
hours respectively, from the culture plus pLGS7S [hlyB,D).
Supernatant sam ples: lane 13 and 14, tim e = 0 and 3 hours, respectively  
from the cultures m inus pLGS7S [hlyB,D) w ith lane IS and 16, tim e = 0  
and 3 hours, respectively, from the culture plus pLGS7S {hlyB,D). The 
profile evident in  lane 14 represents som e degree of cehular ly sis or whole 
ceU contam ination.

Arrow m arks the position  of the ISKDHlyA peptide w ith m olecular w eight 
m arkers also show n.
Note the apparently specific release of two proteins of -4 6  and 30KD into  
the supernatants after IPTG induction and independently of HlyB,D. 
These are probably prophage (DE3) encoded proteins expressed after 
induction of Ty RNA polym erase.
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Figure 9:
D etectable secretion of the 15KD b u t not the 4KD HlyA peptide In the 
presence of HlyB,D.
E. coli BL21 (DE3- prophage encoding Inducible Ty RNA polym erase) 
containing either pETlld-4K D H lyA  or pETl ld-15KDHlyA +/_ pLG575 
{hlyB,D) were grown In M 9-m lnlm al m edium  (with appropriate antibiotics) 
to an a 4 5 0  of 1 before Inducing w ith IPTG (0.4mM final concentratlon)Ty 
RNA polym erase and th u s the HlyA 4  and 15KD peptide expression. 
Sam ples were taken before and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and culture 
supernatant sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0.1 un it of cells (where 1 u n it Is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i)  
and 1 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
separated on a) a  20% SD S-acrylam lde gel and vlsuafised by Coom assle 
blue stain in g and b) on a 25% SDS-PAGE gel (Fling and Gregerson, 1986) 
and vlsuafised  by W estern blot analysis u sing antl-23KDHlyA antibodies.

a) Cell sam ples:
Lane 1: pETl ld-4KDHlyA m inus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 2: pETl ld-4KDHlyA m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 3: pETl ld-4KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 4: pETl ld-4KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 5: pETl Id-lSK DH lyA m inus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 6 : pETl Id-lSK DH lyA m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Lane 7: pETl Id-lSK DH lyA plus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 8 : pETl ld-15KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 3 hours 
Supernatant sam ples:
Lane 9: pETl ld-4KDHlyA m inus pLG575, t = 0 hours
Lane 10: pETl ld-4KDHlyA m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours
Lane 11: pETl ld-4KDHlyA plus pLG575, t  = 0 hours
Lane 12: pETl ld-4KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 3 hours
Lane 13: pETl ld-15KDHlyA m inus pLG575, t = 0 hours
Lane 14: pETl Id-lSK DH lyA m inus pLG575, t = 3 hours
Lane 15: pETl ld-15KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 0 hours
Lane 16: pETl ld-15KDHlyA plus pLG575, t = 3 hours
Arrows m ark the position  of the two form s of the 15KDHlyA peptide w ith
high m olecular w eight m arkers also show n.
Note the apparently specific release o f two proteins of -4 6  and 30KD Into 
the supernatants w ith th is tim e the 46KD protein present even before 
IPTG Induction (also see  Figure 8  above).

b) Cell and supernatant sam ple loading are the sam e as above.
Positions of the m olecular w eight m arkers are show n w ith the question  
m ark Indicating the Inability to Identify both sm all m olecular w eight 
m arkers. Arrows Indicating the position  of the two form s of the secreted  
15KDHlyA peptide.
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Figure 10:
N on-secretion of the 23KDHlyA peptide carrying C-term inal extensions:
E. coli JM lO l (F.facffi) containing either pLG618 (pUC23KDhfyAEcoRI) or 
pLG803 (pUC23KDhZyAEcoRI-pcm) + /. pLG575 {hlyB,D) were grown In 
nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) to an A^SO of 0 .5  before IPTG 
Induction (0.5mM  final concentration) of expression. Cell sam ples were 
taken before and 2 hours post-lnductlon w ith supernatant sam ples only  
obtained after 2 hours Induction. CeU and culture supernatant sam ples 
were prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 0.1 u n its of cells 
(where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i)  and 1 equivalent u n its of 
supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were separated on a 15% SDS- 
aciylam lde gel, transferred to N itrocellulose and probed by W estern blot 
analysis using antl-HlyA antibodies.
Cellular sam ples:
Lane 1: pLG618 m inus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 2: pLG618 m inus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 3: pLG618 plus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 4: pLG618 plus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 5: pLG803 pLG575, t  = 0 hours 
Lane 6: pLG803 m inus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 7: pLG803 plus pLG575, t = 0 hours 
Lane 8: pLG803 plus pLG575, t = 2 hours
Lane 13: pLG802 p lu s pLG575, t = 3 hours (see Chapter 3: Section 3 .3 .1) 
Supernatant sam ples:
Lane 9: pLG618 m inus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 10: pLG618 plus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 11: pLG803 m inus pLG575, t = 2 hours 
Lane 12: pLG803 plus pLG575, t  = 2 hours

Arrows mark the position  of the 32 and 47KD hybrid proteins w ith  
m olecular w eight m arkers also show n.
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5.1 Introduction:
This chapter deals w ith the strategies undertaken to estim ate the level of 
secretion of the various Pcm-HlyA hybrids, constructed In the previous 
two chapters, and that of the 23KD HlyA signal dom ain Itself. The 23KD 
HlyA peptide does not accum ulate IntraceUularly, presum ably as a  resu lt 
of proteolysis, either In the presence or absence of export functions, 
consequently. It Is n ot possib le to estim ate Its absolute efBclency of 
secretion. Sim ilarly, a s the over-expressed Pcm-HlyA fusion  proteins form  
Insoluble Inclusion bodies (Chapter 3; Section 3 .2 .1), It Is also not 
possib le to estim ate the efBclency o f secretion based upon ratios of 
secreted and non-secreted form s. However, It w as hoped that com parison  
of the relative level o f secretion of the various Pcm-HlyA hybrid proteins 
(see Chapters 3 and 4), w ith that of the 23KD peptide, m ight generate an  
Insight Into som e of the structural factors w hich m ight affect the 
efficiency of secretion by the haem olysln export m achinery. An Indirect 
m ethod of estim ating the relative level of secretion would be to 
radloactlvely label a  culture syn thesising and secreting the polypeptide of 
Interest, com paring the am ount of radioactivity Incoiporated In the 
"secreted" polypeptide to that Incorporated Into the total cellular protein. 
This w ould give a relative value as a  percentage of total labelled cellular 
protein. For th is type of experim ent, an Intracellular protein, known to be 
present at a constant proportion of cellular protein, should be m onitored  
to check the accuracy of the experim ent. A good Internal standard protein  
Is EFTu, known to represent approxim ately 5.5% of total cellular protein  
throughout steady sta te  growth In E. coll and Salmonella typhimurium  
growing In m inim al m edium  (Pedersen e t  al., 1978; Bremer and D ennis, 
1987) and running as an alm ost hom ogeneous 44KD protein band on  
SDS-acrylam lde gels (Boyd and Holland, 1979).

5.1 .2  Radioactive ^H-labelling of secreted proteins:
The radioactive Isotope routinely u sed  to label proteins Is 3 5 s-  
m ethlonlne, but the 23KD C-term inal peptide of HlyA contains only a  
single Internal m ethionine residue reducing the ablllly to detect th is 
protein m aking It an  unfavourable choice. In contrast, the C-term inal 
23KD of HlyA, Pcm and EFTu m olecules all contain leucine as 
approxim ately 8% of total residues. This Is also the proportion reported 
for leucine as a percentage of total cellular proteins, m aking It an Ideal 
residue for these quantification stu d ies. 3 h  is a  very weak radioactive 
source (beta-em ltter), and th u s very susceptib le to quenching, w hile the 
detection capabilities of a  scintillation counter for ^H -com pounds varies 
betw een 10-60% depending on the m achine used  (Neame and Homewood,
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1974). Therefore, It w as decided that several m illion counts of 
Incorporated activity w ould be required In order to obtain a  detectable 
signal. Ipcl of radioactivity em its 2 .2  x  10® disintegrations per m inute 
(dpm), w ith a m inim um  of 2 .2  x  10^ (10%) counts per m inute (cpm) 
expected to be detected by the scintillation counter. In order to obtain an  
accurate, reproducible count It Is recom m ended that each v ia l containing  
a radioactive sam ple should  em it at least 10,000 cpm . Therefore, I 
decided to u se  50pCl of -leucine (1.1 X 10® dpm) h i the labelling  
experim ents w hich should  ensure the Incorporation of su fficien t counts 
for detection.

5 .1 .3  3H-leucine labelling of cultures secreting the 23KD 
peptide:
A pUC18 based plasm id, pL G 612-l, expressing the 23KD of HlyA from an  
Inducible lac prom oter (R.Halgh th is laboratory; see Figure 1) w as 
transform ed Into the E. coli JM lO l strain (carries the lacM gene to control 
expression from the lac promoter) together w ith pLG575 {hlyB,D). All 
cu ltures for labelling were grown In M 9-gIucose Tnirtimal m edium  
supplem ented w ith all am ino acids except leucine (Leucine A ssay Mix - 
LAM; see M aterials and M ethods). An overnight culture w as u sed  to 
Inoculate fresh m edia to an  A^SO of about 0.1 and grown a t 37°C  w ith  
shaking. At an A^SO of 0 .3 6  the culture w as Induced for 23KD HlyA 
peptide expression by the addition of IPTG (O.SmM final concentration; 
see  M aterials and M ethods). After a further 30  m inutes shaking, 10m l of 
culture w as transferred to a new  flask and 50pCl of ^H -leuclne w as added  
together w ith lu g /m l of cold leucine. In order to ensure con stan t uptake 
of 3H -leuclne throughout the labelling period. Only cold leucine w as 
added to the rem aining culture for m onitoring cell growth. After 30  
m inutes, protein syn th esis and labelling w as stopped In both  cu ltures by  
the addition of 250p g/m l of chloram phenicol and lOOpg/m l of cold 
leucine. The cells were separated from the m edium  by sp inn in g at 15K 
rpm  for 10 m inutes, and the proteins In the supernatant fraction were 
precipitated by the addition of TCA to a final concentration o f 10% w /v  as 
u su a l (see M aterials and M ethods). Various cell and m edium  sam ples 
were taken In duplicate for scintillation counting to give an  Indication of 
the level of Incorporation of the 3h-leucin e Into acid precipitated m aterial, 
and counted u sin g  a Packard Scintillation counter (see M aterials and  
M ethods). The resu lts obtained are given In Table 1.
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5 .1 .4  Interpretation of results obtained from Scintillation  
counting:
Only 8 .2  x  10® cellular counts per m inute (Table la ; B) and 2 .2  x  10® 
supernatant cpm s (Table la; D) were detected In the w hole culture out of 
a  total of 1.1 x  10® disintegration per m inute (dpm) Introduced Into the 
experim ent, suggesting that the scintillation counter u sed  only detected  
about 10% of the radioactive disintegrations em itted. O f the 2 .2  x  10® 
(Table la;D ) counts detected In the culture supernatant only 0 .1 3  x  lOG 
(-9% ) rem ained In the TCA precipitated pellet (Table la , E) Indicating that 
the rem aining counts represented unincorporated radloactivlly (-20%  of 
total Introduced Into experim ent). Indicating that the level o f Isotope w as 
not lim iting. This also suggested , that If th is TCA precipitated m aterial In 
the culture supernatant (0.13 X 10® cpm. Table la ; E) co n sists only of 
the secreted  23KD peptide, that Is, no significant levels o f protein present 
due to cell lysis, then  the 23KD protein constitutes approxim ately 1.7% of 
total detected labelled (Table la ) protein of the cell.

5 .1 .5  Estim ation of the 23ICD peptide secreted as 
percentage of total cellular labelled protein:
CeU and supernatant sam ples equivalent to an A^SO of 0 .5  and 5 un its, 
respectively, were separated on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel, C oom assle blue 
stained, dried and exposed to ^H -sensltive X-ray film  a s described In 
M aterials and M ethods. A 10 day exposure of th is gel Is show n In Figure 
2. It Is evident that the 23KD protein Is the major supernatant protein  
(lane 2), the other m inor protein bands presum ed to have em anated from  
a smaU percentage of unavoidable ceU lysis, or firom contam ination of 
culture supernatant w ith whole ce lls. However, sin ce there Is only a  
m inor IntraceUular band corresponding In size to the extraceUular 23KD 
band, th is ImpUes that m ost. If not aU, of th is band Is com posed of truly 
secreted protein. Subsequent experim ents have revealed th at th ese  extra 
supernatant bands are probably associated  w ith the novel secretion  of 
proteins under the culture conditions used  (see below  5 .3  and Figure 5).

Before excising the appropriate bands for sclntlU ation counting to 
estim ate relative levels of Incorporation, It w as first n ecessary to 
determ ine the efficiency of eluting and counting radloactivlly fi"om gel 
sUces In liquid sclntlUant. This w as necessary to aUow com parison of 
counts Incorporated In the secreted bands (estim ated by elu ting counts 
Into hquld scintillant) to those In the total cellular lysate (estim ated by  
solid  phase counting of cellular sam ple Im m obilised on filters), as the 
characteristics of sofid phase and hquld phase scintillation  counting are
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different. To do th is, a  cellular sam ple of a  know n radioactive content 
(estim ated by sohd phase scintillation counting), w as separated by SDS- 
PAGE, C oom assle blue stained and dried. Then the whole lane w as 
excised , rehydrated In 0.5m l water at room  tem perature for 10 m inutes, 
50m l NOS scintillation  fluid added (see M aterial and M ethods), vortexed 
and left overnight at 370C. The sam ple w as re-vortexed before two 5m l 
sam p les were taken and counted. Out of the 6 .6  x  104 cpm  estim ated by 
sohd ph ase counting to be loaded, only 4 .5  x  10^ cpm  were detected. 
T hus the efficiency of elution and counting by hquld scin tillan t appeared  
to be -70% .

5 .1 .6  Counts detected in the EFTu and the 23KD secreted  
bands:
The protein bands (see Figure 2) corresponding to the extracellular 23KD 
and Intracellular EFTu (as an Internal control) were excised  and treated  
a s above, except a  tenth  volum e w as u sed  to elute the sam ple. The total 
radioactivity Incorporated Into the EFTu band during the experim ent w as 
1.58 X  lO^cpm while the 23KD band, contained 0 .19  x l 0 6  cpm, both  
corrected for the estim ated 30% error encountered due to hquld phase  
counting (Table lb ). This suggested that the level of the 23KD protein  
secreted  w as equivalent to about 2.5% of the total labeUed cellular protein  
(7 .67  xloG ; Table la ; lane A). However, the Internal control, EFTu, band  
appeared to represent approxim ately 20% of the total ceUular labeUed 
protein Instead of the expected 5.5% (see Section 5.1). The resu lts by the 
two m ethods (1.7  and 2.5%) for secreted levels of the 23KD protein were 
In quite good agreem ent. Nevertheless, It appears that th ese values are 
over-estim ates as the value obtained for the Internal control (EFTu) Is 
over-estim ated by 2-3  fold from the docum ented value. One source of 
error m ight be due to different levels of quenching encountered w ith  
counting radioactivity em itted from cellular and TCA precipitated m aterial 
or due to com parison of counts estim ated by sohd phase versus hquld  
ph ase scintillation  counting. The high values o f EFTu observed could also  
be due to other experim ental errors that we are n ot aware of. Including 
non-steady state labelling. However, If the value for the secreted 23KD 
protein Is related to EFTu as approxim ately 5.5% of total protein under 
th ese conditions, we now obtain a value of betw een 0 .4 7  -0.68% .

In view  of the unsatisfactory resu lts obtained above a  duphcate 
experim ent w as carried out, except that lOOpg/m l of cold leucine w as 
added at the start of the labelling period to ensure a  slow , constant 
uptake of the labelled residue. This culture. Induced for expression of the
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23KD peptide at an equal to 0 32, gave resu lts consistent w ith  the 
previous experim ent. Thus, the secreted 23KD polypeptide band w hen  
excised  and counted w as calculated to represent 2.4% of total cellular 
protein, although In th is case EFTu represented 10.6% of the total 
labelled cellular protein (data not shown). EFTu, In the 30  m inute  
labelling window, still therefore appeared to constitute substantially  m ore 
th an  the 5 to 6% of the total labelled. In the above two experim ents the  
eluted  secreted 23KD peptide apparently represented approxim ately 2.4%  
of the total labelled proteins under the conditions o f the experim ent 
described. N evertheless, th ese values m u st be considered high and to be 
view ed w ith som e caution given the high and variable EFTu values 
obtained. This point will be returned to In the following section  and the  
discu ssion .

5.2 Quantification o f the level o f secretion of the 60KD 
Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrid:
The 60KD Pcm-23KDHlyA fusion  protein Is expressed from the dual 
origin based  vector pLG802 (see Chapter 3; Section 3.3 .1). The protein  
con sists of 99% of the Pcm m olecule fused  to the C-term lnal 23KD of 
HlyA. The plasm id encoding th is hybrid w as transform ed, as before. Into 
E. coll JM lO l together w ith pLG575, w hich encodes the hlyB,D export 
genes. Cultures were grown as described for the 23KD labelling  
experim ents, but at 3Q0C for repression of plasm id copy num ber 
am plification. In th is experim ent the culture w as heat Induced at an  A^SO 
of 0 .6 2 , as described In M aterials and M ethods, for copy num ber 
am plification and thu s high level expression of the hybrid protein from  
the constitutive trp promoter. Growth w as continued for 30  m inutes 
before ^H -leuclne w as added to 10m l of culture, and after a  further 30  
m inutes labelling, protein syn thesis w as arrested, as described earfier 
(also see  M aterials and M ethods). Again cell and supernatant sam ples 
were taken for SDS-PAGE analysis and for scintillation counting. 
Com parison of the Coom assle blue stained  and ^H-labelled protein  
profiles (Figure 3; a  versus b) Identified several Coom assle stained  bands 
from the culture supernatant (Figure 3a; Lane 3). However, only one of 
these bands appeared to em it a  significant radioactive signal, the 60KD  
Pcm-23KDHlyA hybrid (Figure 3b; Lane 2). This Indicated th at during the  
labelling period th is protein w as actively syn thesised  and secreted to the  
m edium  and not released by ly sis/w h o le  cell contam ination. The other 
bands appears to be associated  w ith the unexpected release, w hen grown 
In m inim al m edium , of an E. coli protein band of about 52KD In size (see  
Figure 3a, Lane 3 and Section 5 .3  below).
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The cell sam ples did not show  the presence of significant levels of the 
Intracellular 60KD hybrid (Figure 3a, Lanes 1-2), w hich usually  
accum ulates under conditions of high level expression (see Chapter 3), 
su ggestin g that during the labelling period the m ajority of th is 
syn th esised  protein w as secreted and therefore the export pathw ay m ay 
not have been saturated. Surprisingly, In th is experim ent only 1-2% of 
the total 3H -leuclne Introduced w as Incorporated Into cellular m aterial 
(data not show n), resu lting In reduced counts for analysis and th u s for 
accuracy. Com parison of the ratio of counts eluted from the secreted, 
Pcm-23KDHlyA 60KD, band with that of the total cellular counts 
(estim ated by sofid phase counting of cellular sam ples Im m obollsed on  
filters) In equivalent sam ple loadings Indicated that In th is case the 
hybrid represented approxim ately 0.14% of the total labelled cellular 
protein. As In the previous experim ent the eluted EFTu constituted  
approxim ately 9% of the total cellular labelled protein In these  
calculations. Again therefore th is Is an unexpectedly high value for the 
Intracellular EFTu protein and m ight Indicate an overestlm atlon of the 
secreted hybrid. If we take EFTu to represent 5.5% of cellular protein and  
adjust the 60KD Pcm-HlyA hybrid figure accordingly th en  a value of 
0.08%  of total cellular protein Is obtained for th is secreted peptide.

In case th ese apparently high values of EFTu were due to som e 
experim ental error In counting radioactivity I chose an alternative m ethod  
of m easuring both EFTu and the secreted hybrid by u sin g  Laser 
densitom etry to scan  the relevant exposed X-ray film s. This m ethod  
produced different resu lts from those obtained by scintillation  counting. 
In th at now, the values for EFTu In all the labelling experim ents 
experim ents described so  far were 9.9%, 5.5% and 4.9% com pared to 20,
10.6 and 9% respectively. Thus, In two of the three cases the EFTu value 
now  corresponds closely to that reported previously. Im plying that In the 
labelling experim ents an Incorrect estim ation of the efficiency of protein  
elu tion  or scin tillan t counting of ^H-labelled m aterial w as obtained. The 
higher than expected EFTu value of 9.5% obtained In the first experim ent 
still rem ains to be explained. Interestingly, IPTG treatm ent o f com parable 
cultures to those u sed  In th ese experim ents appears to Induce to variable 
(high) levels a  protein band of -46K D (data not shown) In total cell lysates 
w hich could account for th is high EFTu value If those two proteins are 
not w ell separated on the scanned 11% SDS-acrylam lde gel run.
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The resu lts obtained from the scanning of the radioactive protein profiles 
now  allow  new  calculations of the level of secreted 23KD. This w as done 
relative to EFTu assum ing the latter to be 5.5% of total cellular protein. 
By th is m easurem ent the secreted 23KD peptide and the 60KD Pcm-HlyA 
hybrid now  constitute approxim ately 0.49%  and 0.07% , respectively, of 
total cellular protein. These values agree w ell w ith those obtained from  
the scintillation  counting w hen recalculated and related to EFTu 
assum ing that EFTu represents 5.5% of total cellular protein (0.47-0.68%  
and 0.08%  for the 23KD and 60KD peptides respectively; see  above and  
Section  5 .1 .6 ). Taking Into account the difference In protein size (sam e 
percentage leu  content) the Pcm-HlyA23KD hybrid w as secreted at only 
5.5%  the level of the 23KD alone.

A lthough the resu lts obtained by laser scanning of autoradiographs 
appeared more reliable and In particular as both cell and supernatant 
protein bands were quantified In the sam e m anner, the absolute values 
obtained for secretion seem ed to be unexpectedly low  from previous, 
visu al, estim ation of the level of secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide and  
Pcm-HlyA hybrids, for exam ple In rich nutrient m edia (data not shown; 
see  below). This apparent difference. If real, m ight be due to labelling  
before optim al levels of secretion had been obtained, or differences In the 
Induction conditions used , heat shock (for the Pcm-HlyA hybrids) 
com pared to IPTG Induction (for the 23KDHLyA peptide) or the 
com position of the growth m edium . To Investigate possib le effects of som e 
of th ese conditions on secretion, I compared directly the level of the 23KD 
polypeptide In the m edium  In rich nutrient versus m inim al m edia and the 
effect of sim ulated heat Induction conditions.

5.3  Secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide in minimal versus 
rich media:
To sim plify th is experim ent the DNA fragm ent coding for the C-term lnal 
23KD of HlyA and HlyB,D were cloned onto the sam e plasm id as show n  
In Figure 4. This pUC based plasm id w as designated pLG614, the hly 
genes having been cloned downstream  of the lac prom oter. This plasm id  
w as transform ed Into the F  facM containing strain  NM522 and plated out 
on M 9-glucose m inim al or rich nutrient agar p lates. Overnight cultures 
were grown In either M 9-glucose m inim al m edium  or rich nutrient broth  
and u sed  to Inoculate fresh cultures to an A^SO of 0 .2 . Plasm id gene 
expression  w as subsequently Induced by addition of IPTG (0.5mM  final 
concentration) at an A^SO of 0 .7  (see M aterials and M ethods) and growth 
m aintained at 370C. Both cellular and supernatant sam ples were taken
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at the tim e of Induction and at 1,2 and 3 hours after Induction. The 
sam ples were prepared as u su a l (see M aterials and M ethods) and a 15% 
SD S acrylam lde gel loaded w ith 0 .5  cell and 5 A^BO equivalent u n its of 
supernatant sam ple, respectively. The proteins were separated by SDS- 
PAGE and the resulting Coom assle stained  gel Is show n In Figure 5. 
Figure 5 clearly dem onstrates the specific secretion of the 23KD 
polypeptide, following IPTG Induction of expression. In both m edia (Figure 
5; lan es 9 -12  and 13-16) and as expected there Is no visible accum ulation  
of the 23KD hybrid w ithin the cellular sam ples (Lane 1-4 and 5-8). V isual 
com parison su ggests that approxim ately 4-5  tim es m ore 23KD 
polypeptide w as ultim ately secreted In rich m edia compared w ith M9- 
glucose m inim al m edium . In M 9-glucose m inim al m edium  the am ount of 
the 23KD protein In the supernatant firactlon appears to be constant, 
after Induction, throughout the course of the experim ent (equal A^SO 
sam ples loaded). This Indicated that the 23KD peptide, under these  
conditions, w as secreted at a  constant rate throughout the experim ent 
assum ing that the protein Is stab le In the m edium . In contrast. In 
nutrient broth the rate of secretion appeared to increase during the 
experim ent, accum ulating more 23KD peptide per A^BO un it of cells w ith  
tim e. The m olecular b asis for th is difference or whether It is  due to 
Increased syn thesis and /or secretion of the peptide are not known.

Com parison of the cellular profiles In Figure 5, show ed the presence of a 
highly stained  Coom assle stained band of approxim ately 52KD, visible 
only during growth In the m inim al m edium  culture (Figure 5; lan es 1-4 
versus 5-8). More, surprisingly, th is presum ed protein band w as found In 
su b stan tia l am ounts In the m edium  of the m inim al m edia grown cells 
(Figure 5; lanes 9-12). However, the syn th esis o f th is protein w as not 
Induced w ith IPTG and appeared to be released w ith a su b set o f cellular 
proteins. N evertheless, the high levels of th is band appear to represent 
another novel polypeptide released from E. coli, under th ese specific 
growth conditions. This protein Is also secreted from the strain  NM522 
lacking any plasm id vectors, except F , w hen grown In either M 9-glucose 
or glycerol m inim al m edia (data not shown). The Identity of th is m aterial 
however rem ains unclear.

5 .4  Effect of growth temperature on the secretion o f the 
23KD HlyA peptide:
In th is experim ent the 23KD HlyA peptide w as expressed from pL G 612-l 
under the control of the lac prom oter (see Figure 1), with the genes for 
hlyB,D present on a second plasm id pLG575 ihlyB,D). Both of these
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plasm ids were transform ed Into the F  facM containing E. coli strain  
JM lO l and m aintained at 3Q0C. An overnight culture, grown at 3Q0C, 
w as u sed  to Inoculate 200m l of fresh nutrient broth to an  A^SO of 0 .06  
and grown at 300C to an A^BO of 0 .15 . At th is point 60m l were 
transferred Into a separate culture flask and grown at 370C. Both the 
30°C  and 37°C  cultures were Induced for 23KD expression w ith IPTG 
(0.5mM  final concentration) at an A^BO equal to 0 .7 4 . Upon IPTG 
Induction of the 300C culture, half was transferred to another culture 
flask  and placed In the 370C shaker. Cell and supernatant sam ples were 
taken  firom each  culture before, 1.5 and 3 hours after the addition of 
IPTG. The sam ples were prepared for SDS-PAGE a s before (see M aterials 
and M ethods) and 0 .5  and 5 OD of A^BO equivalent u n its of cell and  
supernatant sam ples, respectively, separated on a  15% gel. The resulting  
C oom assle blue stained  gel Is show n In Figure 6. The gel show s no 
detectable difference In the profiles of the total ceU protein grown at 
different tem peratures, noting the absence of Intracellular accum ulation  
of the 23DK peptide (Figure 6: lanes 1-8). However, there Is a  striking 
difference In the relative am ounts of the 23KD peptide In the supernatant 
sam ples derived fi"om cultures grown at the different tem peratures (Figure 
6; lan es 9-16). R epression of 23KD synthesis and th u s non-secretion of 
th is peptide un til after IPTG Induction of expression of the controlling 
prom oter Is evident In both 30 and 370C grown cultures (Lanes 9 and 
12). However, Induction of ejqjresslon w ith IPTG (0.5mM  final 
concentration) of the 23KD HlyA peptide in  the cells grown at 3Q0C, 
resu lted  In an estim ated 5 -fold reduction (by visu al com parison) In the 
quantity ultim ately secreted compared to the Identical culture grown at 
3 7 0 c  (lanes 13,14 versus 10,11). Moreover, transferring the Induced 
culture grown at 300C to 37°C , resulted In a gradual recovery of the level 
of secretion  to approxim ately that of the culture grown throughout the 
experim ent at 37°C  (lanes 15,16 versus 13,14 com pared to 10,11). These 
resu lts clearly Indicated that the secretion process Is tem perature 
dependent. This m ight reflect the evolution of th is toxin secretion system  
In pathogenic bacteria at body tem perature (37°C) at a  level other than  
transcription as th ese subcloned hly genes are apparently deleted for the 
major prom oter region. This result Is also con sisten t w ith the 
participation of Induced heat shock proteins In facflltatlng the 
translocation process as has been show n to be the case In other export 
system s (see Chapter 1: Section 1.4.5). It Is worth noting that rate of 
secretion  at 300C appears to rem ain constant while at 370C the level of 
secretion of the 23KD protein appeared to Increase w ith tim e throughout 
the experim ent.
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5 .5  Laser scanning of SDS-PAGE Coomassie blue stained  
profiles to determine the relative levels o f secretion of the 
23KD and Pcm-HlyA hybrid proteins:
5.5 .1  Background:
D ue to the observed difference in secreted protein levels under different 
conditions It w as decided to try to quantify the relative level of secretion  
for cu ltures grown under the standard laboratory conditions of growth In 
nutrient broth at 37°C . In th is case radioactive labelling w as not 
convenient and the alternative m ethod chosen w as to again u se  laser  
densitom etry (LKB Ultrascanner XL) to scan  C oom assle blue stained  
SDS-PAGE profiles of the relevant cell and supernatant sam ples. The 
relative level of secretion of the various peptides could th en  be expressed  
a s a percentage of total cellular protein, by com paring the secreted band  
to an  Intracellular protein band w hose value as a  percentage of cellular 
protein can be obtained directly firom the laser densitom eter data output. 
This approach w as required a s the output from the laser scanning when  
apphed to a total protein gel profile does not give an accum ulative relative 
absorbance value for all the cellular bands detected.

5 .5 .2  Estimation of the relative amount o f secreted 23KD 
HlyA peptide expressed from a lac  inducible promoter by 
laser scanning densitometry:
Secretion of the 23KD peptide w as estim ated w hen expressed from the lac 
prom oter on the pUC based plasm ids pLG614 or pL G 612-l (see below  
and Figures 1 and 4) In the £ . coli strain NM522 (F* facffl). The two 
plasm id system s differ In the presence of the haem olysln export genes, 
hlyB,D, provided on the sam e plasm id (pLG614) or In the case of pLG612- 
1 on a  separate plasm id, pLG575 [hlyB,D). C ultures, grown In nutrient 
broth at 370C, were Initiated at an A^SO of about 0 .1 and expression of 
th e 23KD HlyA peptide Induced w ith IPTG (O.SmM final concentration) at 
an  a 4 5 0  of approxim ately 0 .45 . Cell and supernatant sam ples were taken  
prior to and 3 hours post-lnductlon and sam ples prepared as u su a l (see 
M aterials and M ethods). 0 .5  and 1 equivalent A^SO u n it of cell and 
supernatant sam ple, respectively, were separated by SDS-PAGE. The 
resu ltin g Coom assle blue stained gel, show n In Figure 7  w as scanned  
u sin g  the LKB ultrascanning densitom eter. The resu lting data output 
expressed  a particular band as a  relative absorbance value and as a  
percentage of the total bands detected In that lane. The levels of the 
secreted 23KD band could then be expressed relative to an  Intracellular 
band, EFTu chosen as It constitu tes the major IntraceUular band and 
w ould also serve to m onitor the accuracy of the calculations as It Is
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know n to represent about 5.5% of total cellular protein. The resu lts 
obtained are sum m arised In Table 2a, Lines 1 and 2. From the table It Is 
evident that EFTu w as m easured at roughly the expected 5.5% of total 
cellular protein suggesting that th is m ethod of quantification w as more 
rehable than  the labelling experim ents. Com parison of the relative level of 
23KD peptide secretion show s that It represents about 1.8% of total 
cellular protein w hen the C-term lnal 23KD of HlyA and HlyB,D are 
expressed  from  the sam e plasm id as com pared to 2.95%  w hen expressed  
on different plasm ids. Interestingly, the level o f the secreted 23KD protein  
m easured In th ese experim ents w as approxim ately 6 fold higher than  that 
obtained by scanning the autoradiographs firom the labelling experim ents 
(0.49%  see Section 5.2) using Identical constructs. This appears to 
confirm  the experim ents, described above, where the level of the secreted  
23KD HlyA peptide w as visually compared In M-9 m inim al m edia versus 
rich nutrient broth, revealing an approxim ate 4-5 fold difference In 
sta in in g (see Section 5.3).

It Is also worth noting In Table 2a that the am ount of 23KD HlyA peptide 
secreted actually fell rather that Increased, w hen the export proteins were 
expressed from the sam e plasm id. This reduction m ight reflect som e form  
of restored regulation of hlyB and or hlyD due to their now  norm al
position  downstream  of HlyA and the putative rho Independent
transcriptional term inator between hlyA and hlyB (see Chapter 1 : Section  
1.6.4). This extra regulation m ight be lo st w hen hlyB,D  are subcloned on  
to another plasm id, even with the putative rho Independent
transcriptional term inator present. However, no further stu d ies were 
carried out to confirm  these effects, w hich m ight equally reflect 
differences due to copy num ber, stability and or com patlbülty Interactions 
of the different plasm ids. In th is respect It Is Im portant to note the 
extensive duplication of the hlyB gene In pLG614 (see Figure 4) enabling  
the export genes to be readily deleted If the secretion system  perturbs the 
cells.

5 .5 .3  Measurement o f the relative levels o f secretion of 
various Pcm-HlyA chimeric proteins by laser scanning
densitometry:
All the Pcm-HlyA hybrid proteins are expressed fi'om constitutive trp 
prom oters on the copy num ber am pllfiable, dual origin based vector, 
derived fi'om pM G168 (see Chapter 3 and 4). These plasm ids, pL G 800-l, 
pLG801, and pLG802 carry approxim ately 40 , 70 and 99% of Pcm  fused  
to the C-term lnal 23KD of HlyA, respectively. These plasm ids and In
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addition pLG806 (40% of Pcm fused to the C-term inal 12KD of HlyA) and 
pLG807 (99% of Pcm fused  to the C-terminal 4KD of HlyA; see  Table 2b) 
were transform ed Into E.coll SE 5000 containing pLG575 [hlyB,D). 
C ultures were grown In Luria broth at SO^C to an A^SO of approxim ately 
0 .7 8 , before heat Induction for plasm id copy num ber am plification, and  
th u s high level expression as u su al (see M aterials and M ethods). Cell and  
supernatant sam ples were again taken before heat Induction and 3 hours 
post-lnductlon and the sam ples separated by SDS-PAGE (see Figure 8), 
before laser scann ing of the Coom assle blue stained  profiles. The resu lts 
are sum m arised In Table 2a. Encouragtngty, the EFTu band continued to 
represent under these conditions approxim ately 5.5% of total cellular 
protein. Table 2a, lin es 3 -7  show  the relative level of secretion of the 
various Pcm-HlyA chim eric proteins as a percentage o f the Internal 
accum ulated hybrid band, EFTu and total cellular protein. These figures 
are not directly com parable due to the difference In the sizes of the 
various hybrids, consequently Table 2a  also show s the relative level of 
each hybrid secreted a s a  percentage of the sm allest Pcm-23KDHlyA 
hybrid (encoded by pL G 800-l) or the 23KD peptide Itself. These resu lts 
are calculated taking Into account the size difference, and m aking the 
assum ption that all the hybrid bands stain  w ith C oom assle blue to the 
sam e degree. Taking the secretion value of the sm allest Pcm-23KDHlyA 
hybrid as 100%, It appears that w hen the portion of the Pcm  m olecule 
fused  to the 23KD of HlyA Increases from 40% to approxim ately 70% and 
99%, the level of secreted hybrid falls by 25% and 50%, respectively. More 
dram atically. If the 12KD, C-term lnal portion of HlyA Is fu sed  to the first 
40% of Pcm then  the am ount of hybrid secreted Is reduced to only 30% of 
that w hen It Is fused  to the 23KD peptide In an  otherw ise Identical 
construct. This resu lt su ggests that the additional resid ues present In the 
23KD bu t not In the 12KD peptide contribute. In som e m anner, to the 
efficiency of secretion. Com parison of the relative level of secretion of the 
sm allest Pcm(40%)-23KDHlyA fusion compared to the 23KD peptide Itself 
dem onstrated that under the conditions used, noting the u se  of pUC and 
dual origin based vectors for expression respectively, th at th is fusion  was 
only secreted at approxim ately 16% of that of the 23KD peptide. This 
suggested  that the presence of th is foreign peptide fu sed  to the C- 
term lnal 23KD of HlyA dram atically reduces the secretion process. This 
m ight be due presum ably to som e Inhibiting sequences or structures, but 
not size per se , sin ce the 23KD signal peptide Is designed to secrete the 
84KD N-term lnal toxin dom ain. From these experim ents It w as not, 
however, possible to determ ine whether su ch  "Inhibitory*' sequences
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affected secretion directly or whether th is w as due to the Insoluble nature 
of the Intracellular hybrid lim iting Its avallablhty for translocation.

5 .6  Discussion:
This chapter described the attem pts m ade to estim ate the level of 
secretion  of the C-termlnal peptides of HlyA, w hen expressed  
Independently or fused  to portions of the Pcm m olecule. These resu lts 
also generated an  Insight Into som e of the factors that alter the efficiency  
of the secretion process. It Is Important to em phasise w hen attem pting to 
m easure secretion efficiencies that the C-term inus of HlyA Is Intrinsically 
unstab le w ithin the cells, while over-expresslon of the Pcm-HlyA fusions 
led  to the rapid Incorporation Into Insoluble Inclusion bodies, m aking It 
Im possible to estim ate the efficiency of secretion by com paring 
IntraceUular to extraceUular levels. As an alternative we attem pted  
InltiaUy to u se  radioactive labelling experim ents to obtain a relative 
secretion  value, by com paring directly the am ount of label Incorporated In 
the secreted protein to that of total ceUular protein, m onitoring EFTu (the 
m ost abundantly expressed E. coli protein under norm al conditions) a s an  
Internal control. The evaluation of ^H -leuclne radlolabeUlng experim ent 
w as a relatively com plex procedure, giving variable and In som e cases 
unexpectedly high values for the IntraceUular EFTu protein. This m ay be 
due to either errors In estim ating the efficiency of elution of bands from  
gels (or perhaps differences In eluting gel sUces versus total gel lanes) or 
errors Involved In detecting weak 3 h  counts very susceptib le to 
quenching. Errors m ay also have been com pounded by the requirem ent 
to com pare counts detected after elution from a gel band w ith total 
ceUular counts (estim ated by counting ceUular sam ples ImmoblUsed on  
filters), presum ably Involving different quenching factors (see Section
5.1 .6).

In an attem pt to elim inate som e of these variables the radioactive profiles 
(on X-ray autoradiographic film) were scanned u sin g  a laser densitom eter 
and the relative values of EFTu and secreted bands erqDressed as a  
percentage of the total ceUular labeUed protein profile. Indeed, In 2 of the 
3 experim ents u sin g  th is m ethod, the value for EFTu w as close to that 
expected from the Uterature values, w ith the secreted 23KD HlyA and a  
Pcm hybrid now  representing 0 .49  and 0.07%  of total ceUular labeUed 
protein respectively. The laser densitom etry m ethod of estim ation  
appeared, to be more reUable as the sam e m ethod Is used  to determ ine 
the relative level of protein bands In both the ceU and supernatant 
sam ples, avoiding the com parison of Uquld phase eluted counts from gel
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slices to solid  phase scintillation counting of total protein. These values 
com pare w ith those obtained from the scintillation counting experim ents 
w hen the values were adjusted taking EFTu to represent 5.5% of total 
cellular protein and not the estim ated elevated value (See Section 5.2).

The level of 23KD protein secretion detected In th ese e^qjerlments, 
surprisingly, w as low  com pared w ith m any previous stud ies and th is 
su ggested  th at the conditions u sed  in  the labelling m ethod were 
them selves affecting the secretion process. Indeed, th is w as borne out by  
su bseq uently  studying the effects of both growth In rich versus poor 
m edia and at low  versus higher tem perature (see below), conditions u sed  
In the labelling experim ents. Nevertheless, the resu lts obtained from  
scan n in g  the autoradiographic profiles suggested  that the largest Pcm- 
23KDHlyA hybrid (60KD) w as secreted at about 6% the level of the 23KD 
peptide Itself (taking Into account m olecular w eight differences). Indeed, a  
low  value w as confirm ed In further quantification experim ents (see  
below). Involving scann ing laser densitom etry of stained  gel profiles. This 
Indicates that the conditions used  for the labelling experim ents (for 
exam ple m inim al m edium ) reduced the absolute am ount of all the HlyA 
secreted  proteins bu t not the relative levels of the different secreted  
proteins.

Following th ese observations of low  level secretion during radlolabeUlng 
the analysis of the effect of cultural conditions revealed substantial 
changes In secretion levels. Thus, an approxim ately 4-5  fold increase In 
the secreted  23KD HlyA w as obtained w hen the cells were grown In rich  
m edium  (see Sections 5 .3  and 5 .5.2). The rates o f secretion in  the 
different m edia also appeared to differ w ith that In m inim al m edia being  
apparently constant while growth In rich broth leads to the progressive 
Increase In the rate of secretion of HlyA polypeptides during the growth 
ph ase. The b asis o f these differences are unknow n, though possible  
feedback regulation at the major hly promoter can  be ruled out as It Is 
not present In th ese constructs. However, It Is possib le that there is  som e 
"sensory" regulation acting at the level of expression of the export 
proteins, either via the rho Independent term inator present upstream  of 
hlyB,D or on the hlyD prom oter reported to exist a t the 3* end of the hlyB 
gene. Such  sensory regulation via environm ental signals in  these  
experim ents appears to exist for the wild-type hly  determ inant (M. Blight, 
1990). A surprising observation was the specific Induction and secretion  
of an apparently novel 52KD protein band w hen grown In M 9-gIucose 
m inim al m edium . This band appears to represent another rare, hitherto
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not observed unpublished example of a protein released from E. coli. 
Indeed, the release of two other novel proteins (m igrating w ith Indicated  
sizes of -3 0  and 46KD) w as also observed during these stu d ies from  an E. 
coli B strain  carrying the prophage DE3 (see Chapter 4; Section 4 .6 .3)

The growth tem perature also appeared to have a m arked effect on the rate 
of secretion  of the 23KD HlyA polypeptide, w ith secretion apparently at a  
constan t rate at 30OC, bu t Increasing substantially during the growth 
phase at 37°C . Sim ilarly, transferring cultures from 30^ 0 to 37°C  
resu lted  In the m arked Increase In the quantity of protein secreted. This 
show s that tem perature Is a  significant factor In the haem olysln secretion  
system , and m ay be a  resu lt of the evolution of th is system  at body 
tem perature, 37^ 0. If we speculate, for exam ple, that HlyB h as an  
unfbldase activity then  perhaps le ss  energy Is required at higher 
tem perature to unfold m olecules prior to secretion. Other posslbü ltles are 
differential effects of DNA supercolllng on transcription (see Pruss and  
Drllca, 1989 for m lnl-revlew) or the presence of induced h eat shock  
proteins prom oting m ore efficient translocatlon as has been  detected in  
other export system s (see Chapter 1: Section 1.4.5). Again, It Is also  
possib le th at there Is som e form of regulation acting on the hlyD prom oter 
or decreasing transcription through the rho Independent term inator as 
speculated  previously.

As growth In m inim al m edia clearly leads to reduce levels o f secretion of 
HlyA derivatives another m ethod of quantifying secretion In rich broth  
w as required. Thus, Coom assle blue stained protein gel profiles were 
scanned by laser densitom etry m aking the assum ption th at all proteins 
absorb the sta in  to the sam e extent. W ith th is m ethod EFTu w as 
calculated to be -5.5%  of total cellular protein while the secreted  23KD 
peptide (expressed from the lac promoter on a  pUC based  plasm id) 
represented -3%  of total cellular protein, that is about 6-fold higher than  
levels In m inim al m edia. The observed reduction In secretion  levels from  
cells grown In m inim al m edia appears at least In part to be due to the 
apparently constant rate of secretion observed In th is m edium , w hereas 
the rate of secretion appears to Increase w ith tim e during the growth 
phase, of nutrient broth grown cells as reported In Section 5 .3 .

A nalysis of the relative level of secretion obtained by scann ing stained  
bands of the fusion  proteins consisting of portions of the Pcm m olecule 
fused  to C-term lnal segm ents of HlyA provided som e Im portant resu lts. 
Firstly, even w ith the sm allest Pcm-23KDHlyA fusion  protein the level of
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secretion  w as at least 6-fold le ss  than w ith the 23KD alone. Moreover, 
Increasing the am ount of the Pcm m olecule fused  to the 23KD HlyA signal 
peptide appeared to reduce the relative level of secretion by about two fold 
(taking Into account differences In m olecular weight). This, effect m ight be 
due to Increased occlusion of the signal peptide by the Increasing 
tendency of the passenger peptide to fold Into Its native structure. 
Sim ilarly, the Increased abülly of the larger Pcm fragm ents to form a  more 
stab le folded structure m ight lead to m ore rapid sequestration Into 
Inclusion bodies reducing the proportion o f hybrid available to the 
secretion  m achinery. Finally, Increasing folding and or stability of the 
Pcm  m oiety m ight resu lt In features hindering Its actual translocatlon  
through the export "channel". Interestingly, a  sim ilar effect of size of the 
passenger protein has been obtained by Richard Halgh In th is laboratory 
(Kenny e t  al.. Subm itted). In th is case. Increasing the proportion of the E. 
coli cytoplasm ic protein, chloram phenicol transacetylase (CAT), fused  to 
the 23KD peptide of HlyA dram atically reduced the efficiency of secretion. 
Neither of th ese resu lts can be put down to size lim itations per  s e  since  
the w ild-type toxin Is m uch larger than either of th ese fam ilies of secreted  
hybrids. Moreover, In the case of the CAT or CAT-HlyA fusion s no 
Insoluble aggregates appear to form w ithin the cells. We therefore favour 
the posslb lhty that Increasing the size of the passenger polypeptide leads 
to Its increased ablhty to undergo som e degree of folding. Interfering w ith  
secretion  either at the recognition step  (via the targeting sequence of 
HlyA) or during the translocatlon step  Itself.

A dram atic 70% reduction In secretion levels w as also observed w hen the 
N-term lnal 40% of the Pcm m olecule, w as fused to the C-term lnal 12KD 
of the HlyA signal peptide, rather than the 23KD fragm ent. The reduced  
distance betw een passenger and the targeting region in  the sm aller 
hybrid m ight lead to greater occlusion of the signal sequence or sim ply 
Interfere w ith the form ation of specific secondary/tertiary structures 
required for efficient recognition by the export proteins. Such resu lts 
again appear to Indicate that the hly secretion system  Is critically  
dependent upon the overall structure (folding ?) of the polypeptide to 
w hich the signal m otif Is attached, w ith other sequences possib ly required 
to allow  the targeting dom ain to function Independently of upstream  
dom ains.

As Indicated above aU the Pcm fusion proteins were poorly secreted w hen  
com pared to the 23KD HlyA protein alone. This m ight be due to a num ber 
of factors, as 1 have argued, occlusion of the signal dom ain or
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sequestration  of su ch  proteins Into Insoluble aggregates. However, w hen  
com paring the levels of secretion of the 23KD peptide w ith the Pcm-HlyA 
hybrids It m u st also be noted that for technical reasons the hybrids and  
the 23KD protein were expressed from different plasm ids and prom oters 
m aking absolute conclusions difficult.

In conclusion  the levels o f secretion of the Pcm polypeptides achieved via  
the H lyA-system  were far In excess of those obtained w ith Pcm  fused  to 
an  N-term lnal signal sequence (Little e t  al, 1989; see Chapter 3; Section
3.6). Thus, although the present resu lts point to the im portance In 
secretion  efficiency of the tertiary structure of the protein attached to the 
HlyA or N-term lnal targeting signal, the resu lts also Indicate som e 
Im portant, as yet undefined, differences In the basic m echanism  of the 
HlyA and N-term lnal signal transport pathw ays.
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Figure 1;
Structure ofpL G 612-l (pUC-23KDhZi/A).
pL G 612-l Is a  pUC18 based vector (pUC18; Norrander et al., 1983), 
constructed by R. Halgh th is laboratory
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Table 1:
a) R esults of sclntlUatlon counting culture fractions In secretion of 23KD 
HlyA 3h  labelling experim ent.
A culture containing pLG612-1 (pUC-23KDhlyA) and pLG575 {HlyB,D) 
w as Initiated at an A^oO of 0.1 In M-9 m inim al m edia supplem ented w ith  
leucine assay  m ix (see M aterials and M ethods) and Induced for 23KD 
HlyA expression w ith IPTG (0.5mM  final concentration) at an A^SO of 
0 .36 . The culture w as spfit Into two and growth m aintained at 37°C  for 
30 m inutes. At th is stage SOjiCl of ^H -leuclne together w ith cold leucine  
(Ijig /m l final - to ensure constant uptake of radioactivity) w as added to 
one 10m l culture. Only cold leucine (Ijig /m l final) w as added to the other 
culture to m onitor growth. After a fui^her 30  m inutes protein syn th esis 
and labelling w as arrested by the addition of chloram phenicol (250ng/m l 
final concentration) and leucine (lOOpig/ml final concentration). The cells 
were Isolated (15K, lOmln) and w ashed 4 tim es In fresh m inim al m edium  
and resuspended In 400^1 of m inim al m edium . Four  ̂/  lo o ^  sam ples, by  
volum e, were rem oved and placed on filters for scintillation  counting, two 
of w hich were w ashed w ith 10% w /v  cold TCA (to remove any rem aining  
unincorporated counts) - Sam ple A - the other two counted directly 
w ithout w ashing. Sam ple B. The rem aining cellular sam ple w as 
resuspended In 2X sam ple buffer for analysis by SDS-PAGE. TCA (10% 
w /v  final concentration) w as added to a sam ple of the original culture  
supernatant and left on Ice for 1 hour to precipitate any proteins. The 
TCA precipitated protein from the culture supernatant w as sp u n  down 
(lOK, ISm ln) and resuspended In 0.4m l m inim al m edium . Four l / 9 0 th  
volum e sam ples were rem oved and placed on filters for scintillation  
counting, two of w hich were w ashed w ith 10% w /v  cold TCA (to rem ove 
unincorporated counts) - Sam ple E - and the other two counted directly. 
Sam ple F. The rem aining supernatant sam ple w as resuspended in  sam ple 
buffer for further analysis by SDS-PAGE. 1 /  lOO^h of the culture 
supernatant w as also taken and placed directly on filters (In duphcate) 
two of w hich were w ashed w ith 10% w /v  cold TCA (to rem ove 
unincorporated counts) - Sam ple C - and the other two were counted  
directly (Sam ple D) to obtain an estim ation of the counts rem aining fi*ee 
In the culture supernatant. The table show s the total num ber of counts 
detected In each fraction for that experim ent and as a  percentage of total 
cellular detected counts.

b) R esults of scintillation  counting of ^H -leuclne eluted from gel shoes.
0 .5  un its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i)  and 5 
equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were separated on a 15% SD S- 
acrylam lde gel. The gel w as stained w ith Coom assle blue and dried down, 
and the secreted 23KD HlyA and the Intracellular EFTu bands excised. 
The excised  bands were rehydrated, separately. In 50^1 of d istilled water 
and placed Into 5m l of NCS scintillant fluid, vortexed and left at 370C  
overnight. The sam ples were then  re-vortexed before counting. Table 2b  
show s the counts extrapolated to have been Incorporated Into both bands 
during the labelling period, adjusting for the 30% error apparently  
involved In the counting m aterial In hquld scin tillan t rather than  
im m obohsed on sohd filters (see text). The total counts obtained are also  
given as a  percentage of total cellular labelled protein (% T.C.L.P).
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Figure 2:
0 .5  u n its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i)  and 5 
equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple (Isolation of sam ples described In 
Table la  above) were separated on a  15% SD S-aciylam lde gel together 
w ith 1 4 c  labelled m arkers. The resu lting gel w as first C oom assle stained  
and then  dried down before exposing to 3 h  sensitive autoradiograph film . 
This Figure show s a 10 day exposure w ith the m olecular w eight size  
m arkers on either side.
Lane 1 : Cell sam ple after 30  m inute ^H-labelllng.
Lane 2: Supernatant sam ple after 30 m inute 3 h -labelling.
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Figure 3:
E. coli JM IOI {F\lacl^) carrying pLG802 (Pcm-Bal-23KDHlyA) p lu s 
pLG575 {hlyB,D) w as  Innoculated at an a 4 5 0  of 0 .2 , at 30OC, In M-9 
m inim al m edia (with appropriate antibiotics) supplem ented w ith leucine  
assay  m ix (see M aterials and M ethods) to an a 4 5 0  of 0 .62  before heat 
Inducing high level ejqjresslon. Growth w as m aintained at 3?0C for a  
further 30  m inutes before the culture w as spht Into two 10m l sam ples. 
SOpiCl of leucine together w ith cold leucine (Ip g/m l final - to ensure 
constant uptake of radloactlvlly) w as added, as before, to one culture. 
Only cold leucine (Ip g /m l final) w as added to the other culture to m onitor 
growth. After a further 30  m inutes protein syn thesis and labelling w as 
arrested by the addition of chloram phenicol (250pig/m l final 
concentration) and leucine (lOO^ig/ml final concentration). The cells and  
culture supernatant sam ples were separated and prepared as described  
In M aterials and M ethods. 0 .5  un its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 
1ml at a 4 5 0  = i)  and 5 equivalent un its of supernatant sam ple were 
loaded. Proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE (11%) and vlsuafised by 
Coom assle blue (a) and dried down and exposed to ^H -sensltlve 
autoradiograph film  (b).

Lane 1 : Cell sam ple before Induction and labelling.
Lane 2: Cell sam ple after 30 m inute 3 h -labelling.
Lane 3: Supernatant sam ple after 30 m inute ^H-labeUlng.

Arrow m arks the position  of the 60KD hybrid protein and EFTu w ith  
m olecular w eight m arkers also Indicated.
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Figure 4;
Construction of pLG613 (pUC-23KDWi/A Km^) and pLG614 (pUC- 
23KDhlyAM yB,D  KmR)
pL G 612-l: see  Figure 1; R. Halgh th is laboratory 
pUC4K: Vlelra and M essing, 1982 
pLG570: M ackman and Holland, 1984b
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Figure 5:
Secretion of 23KD HlyA In M-9 m inim al glucose versus rich m edium .
E. coli NM 522 (F’Jacjq) containing pLG614 (pUC-23KDhlyA,h/yB,D Km^) 
plus pLG575 [hlyB,D) w as grown In M-9 m inim al m edium  or nutrient 
broth (with appropriate antibiotics) from an A^SO of 0 .2  to 0 .7  before 
Inducing 23KD HlyA expression w ith IPTG (0.5mM final concentration). 
Sam ples were taken before, 1, 2 and 3 hours post-lnductlon. Cell and  
culture supernatant sam ples were prepared as described In M aterials and  
M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1ml at A^SO = i) 
and 5 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
separated on a 15% SDS-acrylam lde gel and vlsuafised by C oom assle 
blue staining.
Cellular sam ples:
lane 1, 2, 3 and 4 tim e = 0, 1, 2 and 3 hours following addition of IPTG, 
respectively from the m inim al m edium  grown culture w ith lane 5, 6 , 7 
and 8  tim e = 0, 1 ,2  and 3 hours respectively after IPTG Induction, In the 
nutrient broth grown culture.
Supernatant sam ples:
lane 9, 10, 11 and 12 tim e = 0, 1, 2 and 3 hours following addition of 
IPTG, respectively from the m inim al m edium  grown culture w ith lane 13, 
14, 15 and 16 tim e = 0, 1, 2 and 3 hours respectively after IPTG 
Induction, from the nutrient broth grown culture.
Arrows m ark the position of the secreted 23KD HlyA peptide and the 
unidentified band secreted specifically from m inim al m edium  grown cells. 
The m olecular w eight m arkers are also Indicated.
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Figure 6 :
Secretion of 23KD HlyA In nutrient broth at 30  versus 370C.
E. coll JM lO l (F’,lac/T) containing pLG612-1 (pUC-23KDh/i/A Km^) p lus 
pLG575 ihlyB,D) w as grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate 
antibiotics) from an A^SO of 0 .05  to 0 .15  at 30^0. At th is stage the 
culture w as spht Into two and one m aintained at 30^0 and the other at 
3 7 0 c . Upon reaching an a 4 5 0  of 0 .74  both cultures were Induced for 
23KD HlyA expression by the addition of IPTG (0.5mM  final 
concentration). The culture m aintained at 30^0 w as Im m ediately spht 
again into two and one w as transferred to a  37°C  waterbath and the 
other m aintained at 30°C . Sam ples were taken before, 1.5 and 3 hours 
post-lnductlon. Ceh and culture supernatant sam ples were prepared as 
described in  M aterials and M ethods. 0 .5  un its of cells (where 1 un it Is 
defined as 1ml at a 4 5 0  -  i)  and 5 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple 
were loaded. Proteins were separated on a 15% SDS-acrylam lde gel and  
vlsuafised  by C oom assle blue staining.
Cellular sam ples:
Lane 1, 2 and 3 tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours following IPTG addition, from  
the culture grown throughout at 37^C, w ith lane 4, 5 and 6 tim e = 0, 1.5 
and 3 hours respectively, from the culture grown and Induced at 30OC. 
Lanes 7 and 8 tim e = 1.5 and 3 hours respectively, from the culture 
grown and Induced at 30OC and then transferred to 37^C  for the final 3 
hours of growth.
Supernatant sam ples:
Lane 9, 10 and 11 tim e = 0, 1.5 and 3 hours following IPTG addition, 
from the culture grown throughout at 370C, w ith lane 12, 13 and 14 tim e 
= 0, 1.5 and 3 hours respectively, from the culture grown and Induced at 
30°C . Lanes 15 and 16 tim e = 1 . 5  and 3 hours respectively, from the 
culture grown and Induced at 3QOC and then  transferred to 370C for the 
final 3 hours of growth.
The m olecular w eight m arkers are Indicated.
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Figure 7:
Secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide in  nutrient broth at 37^0 for 
quantification by laser densltom etiy.
E. coll NM522 (F’,lac/<1) containing either pL G 612-l (pUC-23KDh/yA Km^) 
plu s pLG575 ihlyB,D) or pLG614 [p\JC-23KDhlyA,hlyB,D  KhiR) were 
grown In nutrient broth (with appropriate antibiotics) from an a 4 5 0  of 0.1  
to 0 .45  at 3 7 0 c  before being Induced for 23KD HlyA expression by the 
addition of IPTG.(0.5mM final concentration). Growth w as continued for 3 
hours before cell and culture supernatant sam ples were taken and  
prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 0 .5  u n its of ceUs (where 
1 un it Is defined as 1ml at a 4 5 0  = i)  and 1 equivalent u n its of 
supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were separated on an 11% 
SD S-aciylam lde gel and vlsuafised  by Coom assle blue staining.
Lane 1: Cellular sam ple: t = 3 hours pL G 612-l (pUC-23KDh/yA Km^) 
plu s pLG575 [hlyB,D)
Lane 2: Supernatant Sam ple: t = 3 hours pL G 612-l (pUC-23KDhlyA 
KmR) p lu s pLG575 ihlyB,D)
Lane 3: Cellular sam ple: t = 3 hours pLG614 (pUC-23KDh/yA,hZyB,D 
KmR)
Lane 4: Supernatant Sample: t = 3 hours pLG614 (pUC-23KDhZyA,hZyB,D 
KmR)
The position of the 23KD HlyA band Is Indicated together w ith the 
m olecular weight m arkers. The position of a  highly expressed band of 
-25K D  Is highlighted In Lane 1 and represents the CAT gene product 
expressed fi*om pLG575 {hlyB,D] see Chapter 4: Figure 3
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F igure 8 :
Secretion of the Pcm-HlyA hybrid peptide from cells grown In rich broth  
at 3 7 0 c  : Q uantification by laser densitom etry.
E. coli SE 5000 containing either pLGSOO-l (38KD pcm-Xma-23KDhlyA), 
pLG801 (50KD pcm-Apa-23KDhZyA), pLG802 (60KD pcm-Bal-23KDhZyA), 
pLG806 (32KD pcm -Sm a-12KDhfyA), pLG807 (44KD pcm -Bal-120bphlyA) 
- see  Table 2b below  - p lu s pLG575 [hlyB,D) were grown at 30^0 In Lurla 
broth (with appropriate antibiotics). C ultures were Initiated at an a 4 5 0  of 
0 .26  and grown to A^SO of 0 .78  before heat Inducing high level 
expression. Growth w as continued for 3 hours at 37°C  before cell and 
culture supernatant sam ples were taken and prepared as described In 
M aterials and M ethods. Various am ounts of cell and supernatant sam ples 
were loaded to aid densitom etry, separated on a 15% SDS-acrylam lde gel 
and vlsuafised  by Coom assle blue staining.
Loading: 1 O.D un it of cells Is defined as that equivalent to 1ml at a 450 = 
1 or that derived from an equivalent supernatant sam ple.
Cellular sam ples:
Lane 1: pLGSOO-l (38KD pcm-Xma-23KDhlyA) 0.1 O.D loading  
Lane 2: pLGSOl (50KD pcm-Apa-23KDhlyA) 0 .5  O.D loading 
Lane 3: pLG802 (60KD pcm-Bal-23KDhfyA) 0 .3  O.D loading 
Lane 4: pLG806 (32KD pcm -Sm a-l2K D hlyA ) 0 .2  O.D loading 
Lane 5: pLG807 (44 pcm -B al-120bphfyA) 0 .3  O.D loading  
Supernatant sam ples:
Lane 6: pL G 800-1 (38KD pcm-Xma-23KDhZyA) 2 .5  O.D loading
Lane 7: pLGSOl (50KD pcm-Apa-23KDhZyA) 2 .5  O.D loading
Lane 8: pLG802 (60KD pcm-Bal-23KDhZyA) 2 .5  O.D loading
Lane 9: pLG806 (32KD pcm -Sm a- 12KDhfyA) 5 .0  O.D loading
Lane 10: pLG807 (44KD pcm -B al-120bphfyA) 10 O.D loading
Arrows Indicate predicted positions of fusions In total cell or supernatant
profiles. The m olecular w eight m arkers are also Indicated.
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Table 2:
R esults of laser scanning densitom etry.
a) The SD S-acrylam lde gels described above In Figures 7 and 8  were 
scanned u sin g  an  LKB densitom eter and the relevant data sum m arised In 
th is table. The output from the scanned lanes expressed each Individual 
band as a percentage of total bands detected In that lane and also as a 
relative absorbance value. Thus, the percentage of any particular 
Intracellular band (EFTu or hybrid bands) Is given directly w hereas a 
secreted band could be expressed. Indirectly, as a  percentage of the 
corresponding total cellular profile. Thus, the absolute absorbance of a  
secreted band can be com pared to that of an Intracellular band and th u s 
perm it Its estim ation as a percentage of total cellular protein.

The table presents
A) the vectors expressing the different HlyA fusion peptides and the 23KD  
HlyA peptide,
B) apparent m olecular w eight of HlyA derivatives,
C) the am ount of EFTu as a percentage of total cellular protein,
D) the am ount of the Intracellular HlyA hybrid protein as a  percentage of 
total cellular protein,
E) the secreted protein as a  percentage of

I) Its Intracellular form
II) EFTu
III) total cellular protein

F) Level of secreted protein as a  percentage of the secreted 23KD HlyA 
peptide, com pensating for differences In m olecular w eight sizes.
G) Level of secreted fusion  proteins as a percentage of the sm allest 
secreted fusion  protein, com pensating for differences In m olecular w eight 
sizes.

b) Diagram m atical representation of the constructions encoding the  
various Pcm-HlyA hybrids quantified above.
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6.1 Introduction:
This and the su bseq uent chapters are prim arily concerned w ith attem pts 
to Identify those residues im portant In the targeting of the HlyA m olecule. 
The position  and character of su ch  residues It w as anticipated would 
allow  u s to deduce som ething of the b a sis of the recognition of HlyA hy  
the export proteins. From previous work Involving deletions and fusions 
of the signal dom ain of HlyA (see Chapter 1; Section 1.6.5) and studies 
described in  Chapters 3 and 4 (sum m arised In Figure la . Lines 1 to 3 
and Figure lb ), we m ay only conclude w ith confidence that the s ignal 
m otif resides som ew here w ithin the final 113 residues of HlyA (Mackman 
et al., 1987). D eletion and fusion analysis (Gray e t  al., 1986; Mackman et 
al., 1987; see also Figure la; Lines 1-3) Initially provided som e evidence 
that the final 27  residues were Important and perhaps largely sufficient 
for recognition. However, the Inablfify to efficiently secrete fusion  proteins 
fused  to the final 39 residues of HlyA, together w ith the apparent Inablfify 
to secrete the HlyA C-term inal 4KD peptide (final 39  residues) when  
expressed Independently (see Chapter 4), suggested  that although an  
im portant portion of the signal m otif resides w ithin the la st 27  anfino 
acids, residues extending up to and beyond the final 39  residues are also  
apparently required for recognition. The im portance of the C-term inal 
region in  secretion w as also supported by the abolition of secretion by the 
addition of C-term inal peptide extensions (see Chapter 4; Section 4.7 .3).

D eletion stu d ies carried out during the course of th is project by H ughes’ 
group (Koronakls e t al., 1989) u sin g  a related E. coll determ inant, 
dem onstrated that fusion  of the N-term lnal 831 residues of HlyA to the 
final 53 residues (deleting the intervening portion) still perm itted efficient 
secretion (Figure la . Line 5), whereas fusion  to the final 38 residues 
reduced secretion by at least 90% (Figure la . Line 4). Thus, th is finding is  
con sisten t w ith our observation that the C-term inal 39  residues of HlyA 
do not apparently encode all the Inform ation required for efficient 
recognition by the Hly export proteins. The resu lts of Koronakls e t al., 
(1989) In turn suggested  that all the relevant inform ation for secretion  
m ight reside w ithin the final 53 residues. However, It Is necessary to be 
cautious w ith resu lts obtained firom fu sion /d eletion  experim ents a s novel 
constructs m ay fortuitously recreate structures, required on the one hand  
for recognition, or on the other hand, create structural changes which  
resu lt In occlusion of an  otherwise Intact signal dom ain. In either case the 
resu lt could lead to Incorrect conclusions.

110



The above type of problem  w as em phasised from the contradictory resu lts 
obtained from two m utants w ith overlapping deletions w ithin the hlyA  
portion of an ompF-23KDhlyA  hybrid (see M ackman e t al., 1987; see  
Figure la , Lines 2,3). Internally deleting the HlyA region from  Ser^96 (27 
resid ues from the C-term inus) to H l s ^ O G  still perm itted su bstantia l levels 
of hybrid secretion, suggesting that the signal lay entirely w ithin the final 
27  resid u es. However, an Internal deletion from Ser99G further upstream  
to H 1s 857  w as found unexpectedly to abohsh efficient secretion  although  
the upstream  region deleted w as previously show n to be dispensable for 
the secretion  of the 12KD HlyA peptide (Mackman e t al., 1987). As a  
resu lt o f su ch  am biguous findings from deletion/ hybrid analysis, It w as 
decided to take an alternative approach In order to Identify the residues 
constitu ting the HlyA targeting signal. The approach chosen  w as to 
Identify single residues Involved In targeting through Induced 
m utagenesis.

Two strategies for th is approach were designed. The first. Involves the 
Identification of any apparently conserved features w ithin the C-term inal 
regions of related haem olyslns and other proteins encoding C-term inal 
targeting signals, followed by the u se  of site directed m utagenesis (SDM) 
to probe/d isrupt those features. This type of analysis should  allow  u s to 
determ ine whether th ese putative "conserved" features constitute an  
essen tia l part of the targeting signal or are required for efficient secretion  
at som e other level. The second strategy (See Chapters 7 and 8 ) w as to 
introduce random  point m utations. Into the specific 3 ’ region of hlyA  
encoding the targeting signal. This strategy should , w ith tim e, lead to the 
saturation of th is region w ith m utations generating a wide variety of 
am ino acid substitu tions. The progressive Isolation and analysis of these  
m utants should pln-polnt those changes w hich do /d o  not affect 
secretion , highlighting those residues essen tia l for recognition and  
hopefully perm itting u s to determ ine the nature of the targeting signal.

6.2 SDM of some of the conserved features within the HlyA 
signal domain:

6.2.1 Background:
In order to lim it the scale of the task  the decision w as taken on the basis 
of all the fusion-deletion data, including those of Koronakls e t al., (1989) 
that the signal m otif m ost likely resided w ithin the final 53 C-term inal 
resid ues of HlyA. Accordingly, th is region of the LE2001 HlyA toxin, 
together w ith the closely related haem olysln (Felm lee e t al., 1985a; H ess
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e t  al., 1986), w as exam ined for potential secondary structures (using  
C hou-Fasm an prediction programme based on Chou and Fasm an, 1978) 
w hich m ight be conserved betw een the hom ologues. The resu lts indicated  
th at two stretches o f resid ues had the potential to form putative weak and  
strong alpha-hehces, respectively (see Chapter 1; Section  1.6.5; Gray, 
1987; and Figure 2). Indeed, hehcal structures have been  postu lated  to be 
required for recognition of norm al N-termlnal and for m itochondrial signal 
sequ en ces (see Chapter 1; Sections 1.2.3 and 1.4.2), warranting the 
Investigation of the p ossib le role of th is feature In targeting.

Com parison of the final 53 residues of HlyA w ith the closely  related toxins 
of Proteus and Morganella strains (Koronakls e t al., 1987) revealed  
extensive hom ology w ith a high background of am ino acid su bstitu tions 
In th is C-term inal region highlighting conserved features (Koronakls et 
al., 1989). Koronakls e t  al., (1989) pointed out that the nature of the final 
25 residues w as w eakly hydrophobic, rich In hydroxylated residues, that 
there w as a  clu ster of charged residues (992-996) and a  potential 
am phlphlhc alpha-hehcal region (residues 972-989) conserved In these  
haem olyslns (see Figure 2).

Another apparently conserved feature w as noted (see Figure 3) w hen the 
HlyA signal dom ain w as compared with more distantly related secreted  
toxins, su ch  a s leukotoxln  firom Pasteurella haem olytica  (Lo e t  al., 1987), 
adenylate cyclase toxin  fi*om Bordetella pertu ssis  (Glaser e t  al., 1988), 
Erwinia chrysanthem i protease (Delepelalre and W andersm an, 1989) or 
the closely related protease fi*om Serratia m arcescens (Nakaham a e t al., 
1986). This p ossib ly  conserved m otif Is w hat we have term ed an  
"Aspartate box" being defined as a block of 12-14 m ainly sm all uncharged  
resid ues, flanked by negatively charged residues usu ally  aspartic acid  
(see Figure 3). It h a s also been reported that som e peroxisom al proteins 
carry a sm all C -term inal extension w hich apparently directs Import 
(Sw lnkels e t al., 1988) and also appears to feature an "Aspartate box" (see 
Figure 3).

Interestingly, there are no other apparent features, at the prim ary or 
secondary level, conserved In the C-termlnal region o f th ese m olecules 
and a  num ber of th ese features, for example the charged cluster or the  
am phlphlhc helix  are not conserved across the w hole range of m olecules, 
suggesting that the targeting signal m ight be com posed of a  m ore subtle, 
m ore com pficated structure. Despite th is lack of a  readily Identifiable, 
com m on, signal It Is Im portant to note that both leukotoxln and adenylate
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cyclase are apparently recognised and translocated by HlyB.D In E. coli 
(Strathdee and Lo, 1989; M asure e t al., 1990) although at a  low  level. 
Indeed, recent stu d ies also Indicate that both a Psuedom onas protease (A. 
Lazdunskl, personal com m unication) and an Erwlnla protease (C. 
W andersm an, personal com m unication) are also apparently secreted by 
the HlyB,D export functions suggesting som e clearly conserved sim ilar 
recognition m echanism . However, the Erwlnla protease Is very 
Inefficiently secreted (about 1% of the level of the hom ologous HlyA toxin), 
w h ilst the protease hom ologues of the HlyB.D export proteins cannot 
apparently export either HlyA or the 23KD C -term lnal HlyA peptide, 
su ggestin g  that the respective targeting sign als although related are 
distin ct and highly specific.

Thus, w ithin th is sm all 53 residue region of HlyA a  num ber of features 
(both at a  primary and secondary level) have been  Identified, although  
apparently not conserved In different C-term lnal targeting signals. In 
order to evaluate the possib le role of som e of th ese features In the E. coli 
haem olysln  system  It w as decided to specifically a lter/d isru p t them  by  
specific m utagenesis and analyse the effect on HlyA secretion .

6.2.2 Disruption of the predicted strong Alpha-Helix:
As seen  fi*om Figure 3 the predicted strong alpha-hellx In HlyA LE2001 
co n sists of 15 am ino acids, overlapping the clu ster of charged residues. 
One w ay to disrupt th is structure w as to su b stitu te a  central residue of 
the helix  (Ser996) for a prollne (a sm all non-polar am ino acid known to be 
Incom patible w ith alpha-hehcal structures; Creighton, 1984). Thus, a 
synthetic 17mer ohgonucleotlde w as obtained w hich carried a  single base  
alteration encoding the su bstitu tion  of Ser996 for Pro. This change w as to 
be Introduced Into the 3 ’ of hlyA  u sin g  the A m ersham  site  directed 
m utagenesis kit as described In the next section .

6.2.3 Ser996 to Pro substitution by SDM:
The SDM kit necessitated  In the first place the d on ln g  of the relevant 
firagment to be altered Into the bacteriophage M 13 vector, In order to 
produce single stranded DNA, the tem plate for the m utagenesis reaction. 
Therefore, the 1.6Kb Sm al/H lndlll fragm ent from  pL G 609-l (encoding 
both the 23KD C-term inus of HlyA and the first 40% of HlyB; See Chapter 
3: Figure 2b) w as cloned, as described previously. Into the m ultiple 
cloning site  of M 13m pl8 to generate M13m p 18-23KDHlyA (see Appendix 
7a). This double stranded vector w as then transform ed Into E. coli JM lO l 
(carries F’ required for Infection of M l3) and u sed  to Isolate single
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stranded DNA as a  tem plate for the SDM reaction (see M aterials and  
M ethods). The SDM kit w as then  u sed  to Introduce the required sln ^ e  
b ase change, w hich w as also designed to destroy the unique BgUI site  In 
hlyA, and transform ants screened by restriction analysis for lo ss of the 
BgUl site . The m utant sequence w as then  verified by single stranded  
sequencing (see M aterials and M ethods; data not shown).

6 .2 .4  Effect o f the Ser996 to Pro substitution on the  
secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide:
In order to determ ine w hether the disruption of the putative strong alpha- 
hellx  structure affected secretion of the C-term inal 23KD HlyA signal 
dom ain, the altered fi-agment w as transferred Into a plasm id expression  
vector. Thus, the sam e 1.6Kb Sm al/H lndlll fragm ent, firom M 13m pl8- 
23KDHlyA, carrying the specific m utation w as cloned Into the m ultiple 
cloning site  of pUC12 (as described before; see  Chapter 4; Section 4 .7 .2  
and Appendix 7a). This placed the hlyA  fragm ent Inframe w ith the lacZ 
Initiation codon and also under the control of the lacZ prom oter 
generating the plasm id pLG617. pLG617 Is Identical to pLGBlS (see 
Appendix 7a) except that they carry different 3 ’ hlyA  point m utations. 
Double stranded pLG617 DNA w as Isolated, purified on CsCl gradients 
and double strand sequenced to verify the presence of the m utation In the 
plasm id construct (see M aterials and M ethods; data not shown).

pLG617 (pUC-23KDHlyA Pro) and pLG609 (pTTQ-23KDHlyA Chapter 3; 
Section 3: Figure 2) as a  positive control, were transform ed Into E. colt 
JM lO l (carries F , lacl^ to repress expression from la c /tac  prom oters) In 
the presence or absence (+ /-) of pLG575 {hlyB/hlyD], Overnight cultures 
were u sed  to Inoculate fresh nutrient broth to an A^SO of 0.1 and then  
growth continued un til an  A^SO of 0 .4 . At th is point both cellular and  
supernatant sam ples were taken for later analysis, and IPTG (0.5mM  final 
concentration) added to the rem aining cultures to Induce expression from  
the la c jta c  prom oters. After a  further 2 hours of growth additional 
sam ples were taken and prepared as u su a l (see M aterials and M ethods) 
for analysis by SDS-PAGE. The resu lting 15% gel Is show n In Figure 4.

Lanes 1-4 and 5-8  do not show  any Intracellular accum ulation of either 
the m utant or the w lld-fype 23KD peptides, respectively, after Induction  
In the presence or absence of HlyB,D. The secretion of both peptides In an  
HlyB,D dependent m anner w as however clearly dem onstrated after 
Induction of expression (Lanes 12 and 16). Unfortunately, in  th is 
experim ent the supernatant fraction contained m any cellular bands.
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presum ably due to ly sis or contam ination. However, the absence of the 
23KD HlyA peptide from the sam ple equivalent to the supernatant of the 
m utant peptide lacking the export function (Lane 14) w as confirm ed by 
W estern blotting analysis w ith antl-HlyA antibodies (data not shown). 
However, the antl-HlyA antibodies did cross-react w ith both  the secreted  
23KD HlyA m utant and wild-type protein bands. In contrast, as 
previously noted, the Intracellular form of the 23KD peptide Is apparently 
rapidly degraded and not detected with antibodies (data n ot shown). It 
w as not possib le to directly compare the level of secretion  of the wild-type 
and the m utant 23KD HlyA m olecules a s each Is expressed  from  different 
prom oters on different plasm ids. Thus, to determ ine w hether the 
Introduction of th is Pro residue Into the m iddle of the predicted strong  
alpha-heUx alters the eflQclency of secretion, the m utation w as transferred  
Into the Intact hlyA  gene In order to m onitor the secretion  of the 
haem olytlcally active toxin com pared w ith the w ild-type. In th is case from  
Isogenic constructs and strains.

6.3 Effect of the Pro996 substitution on the efficiency of 
secretion of the active HlyA toxin:
D ue to the absence of any unique or usable restrictions site s w ithin the 
hlyA  fragm ent carrying the SDM Introduced point m utation, or Indeed 
w ithin available plasm ids carrying the entire hlyA  gene, th is m utated  
fragm ent could not be easily  re-introduced Into the hlyA  gene. However, 
other experim ents had required the construction of a  plasm id carrying 
both an Intact hlyC  and hlyA  gene together w ith a num ber of flanking  
unique cloning sites to aid m anipulation (see Chapter 7; Section 7 .5.1). 
One of these plasm ids pACYC-CA,Clal (Chapter 7; Section 7 .5 .1 .: Figure 
7) carries both the h lyC /A  genes deleted for the prim ary hly prom oter 
region, bu t both gene products are stlU e3q)ressed in vivo presum ably  
from an alternative upstream  promoter. This construct h as novel unique 
KpnI,SmaI and Sail restriction sites downstream  of the hlyA  gene, and 
also a  unique Clal site  close to but w ithin the 3 ’ end of the hlyA  gene. 
This Clal site. Introduced earlier by site directed m utagenesis (see 
Chapter 7; Section 7 .2 .3 ), Is 447bp from the 3 ’ end o f hlyA  and perm its 
the precise exchange of the 3 ’ end of the hlyA  gene on a  0.6K b C lal/K pnl, 
Sm al or Sail fragm ent. Unfortunately, the hlyA  3 ’ fragm ent encoding the 
Pro996 su bstitu tion  did not carry th is unique Clal site  so  It first had to be 
Introduced, as described In the next section, to perm it the transfer of the 
m utant fragm ent.
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6.3.1 Transferring the ”Pro^^®” m utation into an intact 
hlyA  gene:
The strategy taken to transfer the Pro^^G m utation Into the Intact hlyA 
gene Is depicted In Appendix 8 a /b . This w as a  long and com plicated  
procedure requiring the construction of a  num ber of Interm ediate 
plasm ids, In order to avoid the need to repeat the SDM reaction to 
Introduce the Clal site . First of all, the 0.8Kb E coR I/Sall hlyA  fragm ent 
from  pACYC-CA,ClaI (carries the unique Clal site) w as cloned Into the  
m ultiple cloning site  w ithin pUC18 (deleted for Its PstI site; see  below) In 
order to aid Its su bseq uent m anipulation. The next step  w as to sw ap the 
approxim ately 250bp P stI/Sm al 3* hlyA  fragm ent for the P stl/H pal 
fragm ent carrying the Pro m utation from pLG617, thereby placing It 
dow nstream  of the unique hlyA  Clal site. The pUC18 vector also carries a 
PstI site  and so  th is w as first deleted u sin g  T4 DNA polym erase (see 
M aterials and M ethods) before cloning In the Initial hlyA  fragm ent (see 
Appendix 8 a). After th ese steps. It w as now  possib le to clone the 0.6Kb 
C la l/S a il hlyA  fragm ent, now  encoding the Ser^96 to Pro substitu tion . 
Into the sam e sites In pACYC-CAClal recreating the entire hlyA  gene, 
pACYC-CA,Pro996 (see Appendix 8b). The Insertion o f the m utant 
fragm ent w as confirm ed by restriction analysis, as the point m utation  
destroys the unique BgUl restriction site In hlyA.

6.3.2 Haemolytic assay of Pro996 mutant versus wild-type 
HlyA:
Both pACYC -CA, Clal and Its derivative can yln g  the Ser^96 to Pro 
su bstitu tion  were transform ed, using the CaCl2  m ethod (see M aterials 
and M ethods), Into E. coll NM522 containing pLG 339B/D  {hlyB/hlyD; see  
Chapter 7; Section  7 .5 .2). Overnight cultures were u sed  to Inoculate fresh  
nutrient broth containing lOmM CaCl2  (which appears to stab ilise the 
secreted toxin activity; M ackman and Holland, 1984a) to an  A^SO = o .l .  
C ultures were grown w ith shaking at 370C and at Intervals sam ples were 
taken to m onitor optical density and haem olytic activity w hich w as 
m easured a s described In M aterials and M ethods. A prelim inary 
experim ent w as carried out, taking sam ples In duphcate, to m onitor the 
growth and haem olytic activity of these cultures (see M aterials and  
M ethods). However, som e of the duplicate sam ples taken near the end of 
the experim ent differed significantly so  the experim ent w as repeated, w ith  
m odifications to the assay  procedure. The resu lts of th is second  
experim ent are depicted In Figure 5 w ith the average of both duplicate 
haem olytic a ssay  sam ples expressed In arbitrary H aem olytic U nits (H.U).
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1 H.U. represents the reading derived from 1 A 450 un it of cells.
This tim e there w as no significant difference In the duplicate assay  
readings.

The growth curves of the two cultures were virtually Identical until 
stationary phase w hen som e lysis appeared to occur In the control strain. 
Com parison of the pattern of release of haem olysln throughout the  
growth phase revealed no significant difference betw een the two form s of 
the secreted toxin. Indeed, the Pro m utant show ed higher levels o f 
secreted activity In the first peak. These resu lts therefore Indicate that the  
Introduction of a prollne residue w ithin the predicted strong alpha helix  
had no Inhibitory affect upon secretion or the activity of the toxin.

Surprisingly, In th ese experim ents the pattern o f HlyA secreted toxin  
activity w as quite different from that previously reported w ith the original 
wild-type E. coli strain  LE2001 or K12 strains can yln g  the cloned  
determ inant, pLG570, where e^qjresslon Is Initiated In early exponential 
phase and sw itched off In late exponential phase generating one peak of 
secreted activity (Nlcaud e t al., 1985b). W ith the com plem entation  
experim ents carried out here a sim ilar peak of release In the exponential 
phase was observed but w as also followed by an additional broad peak of 
toxin release after cessation  of exponential growth (A^SO  ̂ 8-10). It Is 
Important to note that the primary hly prom oter reported to be located  
upstream  of the hlyC  gene In the Intact determ inant (H ess e t  al., 1986; 
W elch and Pellett, 1988; Koronakls and H ughes, 1988 and Koronakls e t  
al., 1988), Is not present In these constructs. The expression of the 
hlyB,D  genes Is presum ably controlled, at lea st In part, from the te t 
promoter upstream  of hlyB,D  (pLG339B,D see Chapter 7; Section 7.5 .2), 
w hereas hlyC  and hlyA  are expressed on the pACYC-CA,ClaI plasm id  
(Chapter 7; 7.5 .1) from an unknow n prom oter. It has In fact been  
reported that both hlyB  and D can be e^qDressed from promoter-Uke 
sequences Im m ediately upstream  of the respective genes (Felmlee e t al., 
1985a; H ess e t al., 1986 and th is laboratory unpublished observations). 
Thus, the appearance of the second, delayed release of toxin activity 
m ight be due to regulation of expression at th ese "secondaiy" prom oters. 
This point will be returned to In more detail In section  6 .6 .
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6 .4  Investigation of a role for the "Aspartate box” in signal 
recognition:
In order to determ ine w hether the apparently conserved "aspartate box" 
(AB) Is Indeed an  essen tia l feature In HlyA targeting we decided to alter 
som e of Its features. The AB sequence Is defined as two negatively  
charged residues (usually aspartic acid) separated by 12 to 14 m ainly  
sm all uncharged residues. A strategy of site  directed m utagenesis w as 
therefore adopted to replace the two flanking negatively charged residues 
w ith large positive ones. In a  second approach It w as also decided to 
replace one of the sm all Internal residues w ith a large bulky am ino acid to 
test the requirem ent for a string of sm all residues In th is region of the 
signal dom ain.

6.4.1 Specific amino acid replacem ents in the HlyA 
targeting region by SDM:
G lu 9 9 4

The 5 ’ negative charge of the postulated aspartate box In HlyA Is In fact a  
large G lutam ic acid (Glu994), Only a single base change (GAA to AAA) Is 
required to generate a  Lysine (Lys, a large positively charged residue) at 
th is position  and an appropriate 17mer oligonucleotide w as utflised  for 
th is purpose. There are 81 Lys residues w ithin the HlyA m olecule and  
73% are encoded by the AAA triplet, consequently th is change w as 
con sisten t w ith the norm al codon usage for HlyA.

A sp lQ Q Q
It w as sim pler to convert the sm all Asp^^^^ encoding codon to that 
coding for the large positive Arginine residue (Arg) than Lys so a 21m er 
oligonucleotide carrying the two required alterations (GAT to CGT) w as 
obtained. Arginine Is only present 29  tim es In HlyA but the codon chosen  
Is the m ost frequently u sed  (28%).

Introduction of a large residue in the middle o f the 
Aspartate Box
The Serlne^^^ residue w ithin the aspartate box w as arbitrarily chosen  for 
su b stitu tion  for a large Tryptophan residue (Trp). This required the  
Introduction of two base changes (TCT to TGG) Incorporated into a  21m er 
oligonucleotide for in vitro m utagenesis. In fact, due to an error In 
transcribing the details of the ohgonucleotlde, the m olecule obtained  
encoded the follow ing changes: TCT GCC GOT TGG TTA TGG GAG. 
Fortuitously, the second codon alteration resu lted  in  the conversion of 
L e u i  901 to a second Trp residue, w hich should  in  fact more rigorously
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probe the effect on secretion of large bulky resid ues in  th is region. 
However, th is extra change m ight reduce the chances that the  
ohgonucleotlde can bind specifically to the tem plate, due to possib le  
bubbling effects firom the two regions of m ism atch In a  relatively short 
ohgonucleotlde.

6 .4 .2  Facilitating th e SDM reaction:
Again the SDM protocol required that the tem plate for m utagenesis be 
cloned Into the M13 bacteriophage vector In order to generate single  
stranded DNA tem plates. In addition, to aid the re-lntroductlon of the 
m utations Into the Intact hlyA  gene. It w as necessary to d on e the 3’ 
firagment of hlyA  w hich carries the unique Clal site  (Introduced by SDM; 
see  Chapter 7: Section 7 .2 .3 ) Into M13 for use as the tem plate for future 
SDM reactions. T hus, the 0.8Kb EcoRI/Kpnl fragm ent (encoding the C- 
term lnal 23KD of HlyA and the first 24  residues of HlyB) firom pACYC- 
CA,Clal w as Inserted Into the m ultiple don lng site  of M 13m pl8, 
generating M13m p 18-23KDHlyACla (see Figure 6). This w as then u sed  to 
produce single stranded tem plates for the SDM reaction (see M aterials 
and M ethods).

The two ohgonucleotldes encoding the G lu994 to Lys and A s p  1999 to Arg 
su bstitu tion s were u sed  In the sam e SDM reaction (as described by the 
m anufactures, see  M aterials and M ethods), In an attem pt to Isolate slngile 
and double m utants to te st the additive effect of altering both residues. A 
second reaction w as carried out sim ultaneously w ith the oligonucleotides 
encoding the A s p  1909 to Arg change and the Ser^99 and L e u  1991 to Trp 
changes. Three resu lting M13 transform ants firom each of these reactions 
were u sed  to generate single stranded DNA and sequenced u sin g  the 
sequenase kit (see M aterials and M ethods), In order to determ ine the 
su ccess of the reactions. All six  transform ants carried a  specific m utation  
(see Figure 7), but only the first (Figure 7, Number 1) carried the G lu994  
to Lys change, the others aU carried the A s p 1999 to Arg change (see 
Figure 7). This b ias In the fi*equency of m utants obtained could w ell be 
explained by better com petition for the tem plate (higher m olarity or better 
binding ?) of the A s p  1999 oligonucleotide compared to the other two. In 
an attem pt to Isolate a  m utant carrying the Trp su b stitu tion s, I prepared 
single stranded DNA from  9 more transform ants from the appropriate 
reaction and firom the wild-type M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI clone, 
sequencing only the track where all the expected changes should  be 
evident (changing three C’s  to G’s). However, I w as still unable to detect 
any differences fi"om the positive control (data not shown). I also carried
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out a  separate SDM reaction using only the oligonucleotide encoding the 
Trp su b stitu tion s but again failed to Isolate the required m utant. From, 
th ese resu lts It m u st be assum ed that the 2 Im er oligonucleotide carrying 
3 b ase changes (see Section 6.4.1) cannot bind to the specific hlyA  region 
either because of the presence of too m any m ism atches In th is 2 Im er 
oligonucleotide or the presence of secon daiy  structure preventing Its 
correct binding. It Is a lso  conceivable that the m utants m ight encode 
form s of the 23KD protein deleterious to the cells In som e way, thereby 
preventing their Isolation. However, th is Is unlikely as norm ally the 
Intracellular 23KD HlyA Is rapidly degraded u n less rescued by secretion.

6 .4 .3  The effect o f Glu994 and A sp 1009 substitutions on 
secretion:
In order to a ssess  the effect of the residue substitu tions on secretion It 
w as necessary first to transfer the m utations Into the Intact hlyA  gene. 
This would then  perm it the m onitoring of the secretion of the active toxin. 
This w as easily  achieved by Isolating the 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl fi*agment fi*om 
the M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI m utants and transferring th is Into the 
sam e sites w ithin pACYC-CA,ClaI (see Figure 8). Double stranded plasm id  
DNA for both the m utants was Isolated and purified on CsCl gradients 
and the presence of the m utations verified by double stranded  
sequencing, again using the sequenase kit (see M aterials and M ethods; 
data not shown)

The pACYC-CA,Glu994, pACYC-CAAspl009 and pACYC-CA,ClaI (wild- 
type) plasm ids were transform ed Into E. coli NM522 containing  
pL G 339B/D  {hlyB/hlyD) and used  to Inoculate firesh nutrient broth  
(supplem ented w ith lOmM CaCl2  to Increase the stability of secreted  
toxin), to an a 4 5 0  of 0 .1 . At Intervals during growth at 370C, sam ples 
were taken to m onitor both optical density and haem olytic activity exactly  
as described previously (also see M aterials and M ethods). This ejq)erlment 
w as also carried out on a separate day and vlr-tually Identical resu lts were 
obtained, w ith the data fi-om one su ch  e^q^eriment depicted In Figure 9. 
The resu lts dem onstrated that changing the large negative residue, 
G lu994, to a large positive Lys residue did not alter the activity profile 
significantly from that of the wild-type control. However, conversion of the 
sm all residue. Asp i 909^ to a large positive Arg reduced the level of the 
active toxin detected In the supernatant during late stationary ph ase by  
about 70%. A sim ilar reduction was not evident In the earüer short burst 
of activity. Indeed, the activity detected in  th is short window Is variable 
from experim ent to experim ent, unlike the broad p ost exponential phase
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activity (data not show n). The m ost probable reason for th is Is due to 
Im precise optical densities values obtained w hen m easuring low  num bers 
of cells, any Inaccuracies of w hich are then  m agnified w hen the detected  
haem olytic activity Is expressed per optical density unit.

It w as Im portant now  to try to d istinguish  whether th is single residue 
su b stitu tion  ( A s p  1909 to Arg) w as affecting secretion of the toxin or ju st 
the stabihty of the toxin. One way to exam ine th is w as to determ ine the 
half-life of the m utant toxin compared to the wild-type toxin.

6 .4 .4  Half-Life o f the A sp 1009 mutant toxin versus wild- 
type HlyA:
O vernight cultures of the above strains, expressing the wild-type and 
A s p  1909 to Arg m utant, were u sed  to inoculate fresh nutrient broth 
(containing lOmM CaCl2 ) to an A^^9 of 0 .1 . Growth w as m onitored and 
at an  A^SO of about 4 .5 , 3m l of each culture w as taken and the cells 
sp u n  out. 1.5m l of the resu lting supernatant w as rem oved and Sodium  
Azlde (final concentration of 5mM) w as added to prevent the growth of 
any rem aining contam inating cells. The supernatant w as then  Incubated  
at 3 7 0 c  and sam ples were rem oved at 15 m inute Intervals over a 105 
m inute period and m onitored for haem olytic activity, as described above 
(see M aterials and M ethods). The resu lts obtained are depicted In Figure 
10 and reveal virtually Identical decay patterns bu t again w ith an  
approxim ately 70% difference in  the detectable haem olytic activities. The 
half-hfe of both of the toxin sam ples w as approxim ately 25 m inutes which  
contrasts w ith that of 2 .5  hours previously reported for haem olysln In 
rich broth p lu s lOmM CaCl2 (Nlcaud e t ai., 1985b). This greater 
iostab lllty  of haem olysln presum ably reflects som e change In the culture 
conditions (nutrient broth u sed  Instead of luria broth, w ith the secreted  
toxin activity being assayed after the end of exponential growth In the 
present study com pared to early exponential growth phase) leading to a  
m uch m ore rapid inactivation of the toxin In the supernatant sam ples.

6 .5  Comparison of the level o f 107KD polypeptide and 
haem olytic activity in the medium using a 2 plasmid hly  
com plem entation system:
N lcaud e t al., (1985b) previously reported that high level transcription of 
hlyC  and hlyA  Is abruptly sw itched off before the end of the exponential 
growth phase apparently Involving regulation of the prom oter upstream  of 
hlyC. Those workers also found that "switch off’ w as accom panied by 
rapid lo ss of haem olytic activity and proteolytic degradation of the 107KD
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protein. Wagner e t al., (1988) have reported that th is lo ss of haem olytic 
activity m ay not alw ays be due to degradation of the secreted toxin but to 
reversal of the activation step prom oted. In an as yet unknow n way, by 
HlyC. Thus, I decided to test w hether the two peaks of secreted  
haem olytic activity directed by the subcloned hly determ inant, m issin g  
the reported prim ary promoter, reflected genuine changes In the levels of 
toxin  secreted, degradation or possib ly transient secretion of an  Inactive 
toxin.

The wild-type plasm id pACYC-CA,ClaI (hlyCA) w as transform ed Into 
NM 522 carrying pLG339BD {hlyB,D) to m onitor secreted toxin activity  
and 107KD polypeptide distribution betw een cells and supernatant 
during the growth cycle. As a control I m onitored the secreted activity as 
w ell as the Intracellular and extracellular accum ulation of a  0 -term inally 
truncated HlyA m olecule expressed from an  Identical vector and In an  
Isogenic strata. In the construct chosen  for th is purpose the 3* hlyA  
C lal/K pnl fragm ent (encoding the final 147 residues of HlyA) w as 
su bstitu ted  for a sim ilar sized fragm ent from the M 13m pl9 vector. This 
truncated form of HlyA, deleted for the final 147 residues, w as predicted  
to produce an approxim ately 94KD HlyA truncate, and expected to 
rem ain haem olytlcally active, since a  C-term inal truncate of about 200  
residues w as reported by Felm lee and W elch (1988) to be active b u t not 
secreted. Cultures of both strains were Initiated at an a 4 5 0  = 0 .21 In 
nutrient broth (supplem ented w ith 2.5mM  CaCl2). Sam ples were taken  
eveiy  hour and the optical density recorded together w ith the supernatant 
haem olytic activity (In duplicate) as described before and In M aterials and  
M ethods (See Figure 1 la ). At the sam e tim e Intervals as above, sam ples 
were taken, cellular and supernatant fractions were Isolated and  
prepared, as u su al, for analysis by SDS-PAGE (see M aterials and  
M ethods). 0 . 1 A^SO u n its of each cellular sam ple and 1 equivalent A^SO 
un it of TCA concentrated supernatant sam ple were separated on a  11% 
SDS-acrylam lde gel, transferred to nitrocellulose and probed w ith antl- 
23KDHlyA antibodies. The resu lts obtained are show n In Figure l ib .  
From Figure l l a / b  It Is apparent that the growth of both cultures were 
Identical, and as expected no secreted haem olytic activity or protein w as 
detected from the strain  encoding the truncated HlyA. In particular It Is 
Im portant to note the absence of the late burst of haem olytic activity from  
the strain encoding the truncated form of HlyA w hich confirm ed that 
su ch  activity In the wild-type, truely, represents secretion of the toxin and
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is  not due to som e non-specific factor. The wild-type HlyA expressed from  
an  Identical vector gave the expected dual peak of secreted  haem olytic 
activity.

In contrast to the two peaks of secreted haem olytic activity, surprisingly 
the 107KD protein detected by antibody w as secreted at an  apparently 
constant ra te / un it cell m ass throughout the growth period and w ithout 
detectable degradation (Figure lib ] . This contrasts w ith the detected  
oscillating toxin activity, suggesting that either the toxicity of the HlyA 
m olecule can be m odulated after release from the cell or th at the specific 
activity of the new ly syn th esised  and secreted toxin can be regulated In a  
growth phase dependent m anner. W estern blot analysis o f equivalent 
sam ple loadings of the Intracellular protein detected both the expected  
"94KD" truncate and WT HlyA forms In the appropriate sam ples (Figure 
1 lb ). The Intracellular levels of detected WT toxin appeared to Increase 
w ith tim e. W hether th is reflects som e Increase In transcription / 
translation of HlyA, Increased stability or reflects the gradual saturation  
of the secretion pathw ay Is not known. The truncate, expressed from an  
Identical vector gives sim ilar resu lts to that of w ild-type HlyA 107KD 
polypeptide bu t at reduced levels (Figure 1 lb ). T hus, the truncated HlyA 
m olecule, due to Its Inability to Interact with the export m achinery m ight 
be m ore unstable and therefore degraded more rapidly. However, no 
degradation products were detected w ithin the cellular sam ples 
suggesting as an alternative som e form of feedback regulation of 
expression, other than  at the level of the hly prim ary regulatory promoter, 
w hich Is absent In th ese constructs.

6.6  Discussion:
Before d iscu ssin g  the resu lts obtained from the site  directed m utagenesis 
It Is worth first of all com m enting on the haem olytic assay  system  used  to 
determ ine the affect o f substitu tion s on the secretion  process. As It was 
not possib le to u se  the Intact hly determ inant In th ese  experim ents, due 
to Its unsu ltab lllly  for genetic m anipulation, a  m ore adaptable system  
w as devised. This provided hlyC  and hlyA  on one plasm id (pACYC-CA; 
derived from the low  copy num ber vector pACYC184; Chang and Cohen, 
1978) and hlyB /h lyD  on a  second plasm id (pLG339B/D; derived from the 
low  copy num ber vector pLG339; Stoker etcd., 1982). C onsequently, all of 
th ese genes are now  divorced from any regulation via the reported 
prim ary hly prom oter upstream  of the hlyC  gene. Prior to the construction  
of th is 2 plasm id hly system , I had also generated a  3 plasm id system  
w ith hlyC  and hlyA  provided on two separate pUC based  vectors
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(pLG591Tc and pLG585 respectively; both high copy num ber plasm ids; 
construct not shown) and hlyB,D  on the previously constructed low  copy 
num ber plasm id pLG575 (M ackman e t al., 1985b). Again, In these  
constructs the regulatoiy region upstream  of hlyC  w as absent. 
Interestingly, hlyA  w as found to be expressed w hen Inserted In either 
direction relative to the pUC lac prom oter (differing In expression levels by  
-1 0  fold; data not shown), suggesting the existence of a  w eak prom oter 
like sequence Im m ediately upstream  of the hlyA  gene. There Is also som e 
evidence that hlyC  deleted for Its upstream  prom oter is  a lso  expressed  
Independently by an  alternative upstream  region (this laboratory; 
unpublished observations). Indeed, cloning both the hlyC  and hlyA  genes, 
m inu s the upstream  hly prom oter region Into the apparently prom oterless 
region of the pACYC184 plasm id (see Chapter 7; Section 7 .5 .1) still allows 
both genes to be expressed, again Indicating the presence o f alternative 
prom oter like regions. Other data obtained by Felm lee e t al., (1985a), 
H ess e t al., (1986) and th is laboratory (unpublished observations) Indicate 
that additional prom oters m ay also exist Im m ediately upstream  of hlyB 
and hlyD  respectively. The role of th ese prom oters In norm al regulation of 
Hly expression Is unclear and m ay Indeed change w hen the hly genes are 
cloned Independently.

The haem olytic profiles and growth curves from a series of separate 
experim ents Involving the secretion of the HlyA toxin firom the wild-type 
E. coll LE2001 strain  and the toxin secreted firom the 2 and 3 plasm id hly 
system s m entioned above are show n hi Figure 12. It should  be noted that 
the three E. coli strains used  (LE2001, NM522 and SE 5000 respectively) 
are unrelated. In addition, only the first two experim ents involved the  
addition of lOmM CaCl2 , w hich appears to stab ilise haem olytic activlly  
and th u s aid detection of the secreted toxin (M ackman and Holland, 
1984a). The secreted haem olytic activity w as m onitored by assayin g for 
the release of haem oglobin firom sheep red blood cells at a  w avelength  
a 5 4 3  (see Gray, 1987). Activity m easured In th ese e^qjerlments w as 
expressed as that detected at A^43 per A^SO xmit of cells. The haem olytic 
activity profile for the wild-type, pathogenic strain  LE2001 w as sim ilar to 
that reported previously by M ackman and H olland (1984a) for th is strain. 
Thus, the secreted toxin activity w as detected early In exponential growth, 
peaking and rapidly decreasing as the cells enter the late exponential 
ph ase of growth. This lo ss of detectable HlyA activity co-lncldes w ith  the 
sw itch  off of hly transcription firom the hly prom oter (Nlcaud e t al., 
1985b). In m any cases the lo ss of HlyA activity In the m edium  h as been  
attributed to the accom panying proteolytic breakdown of the toxin (see
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N lcaud e t al., 1985b). However, as reported by W agner e t al., (1988) and  
Oropeza-W ekerle (1989) the lo ss o f activity can still occur In the absence  
of degradation apparently by reversal of the activation process.

W hen the supernatant haem olytic profiles directed by the subcloned hly 
system s are exam ined (Figure 12), an burst of haem olytic activity early In 
the exponential phase w hich decreases In m id to late exponential phase  
w as observed, as previously seen  w ith the wlld-type LE2001 strain. 
However, quite differently from the w lld-type determ inant, haem olytic 
activity directed from the subcloned determ inants peaked again during 
late stationary phase before declining a s growth ceased. The high copy 
num ber 3 plasm id hly com plem entation system  (Figure 12c) In fact 
appeared to Inhibit the growth of the cells sh ifting the haem olytic profiles 
slightly bu t the overall effect w as the sam e as w ith the 2 plasm id hly 
system  (Figure 12b). The high copy num ber, 3 plasm id system  apparently 
secreted about twice the am ount of active toxin as com pared w ith that of 
the 2 plasm id system  (low copy num ber), although th is Is probably an  
underestim ate as the former experim ent w as not carried out In the 
presence of lOmM CaCl2 w hich Increases the stab ility  and detection of 
the toxin activity. However, the level of secreted haem olytic activlly  
detected from the 2 and 3 -plasm id com plem entation system s during early 
exponential phase (first peak) w as only about one-tenth  that of the wlld- 
type strain  LE2001.

A nalysis of the levels of secreted 107KD HlyA polypeptide directed by the 
2 plasm id system  (see Section 6.5) dem onstrated that the am ount 
rem ained fairly constant throughout the whole growth phase, w hereas the 
toxin activity clearly oscillates. Therefore, the cells apparently secrete the 
HlyA polypeptide at a  constant rate (w ithout any sign s of degradation) 
w h ilst toxin activity fluctuates. There m ight be two possib le alternatives 
to explain these data. Firstly, that the specific activity of newly 
syn th esised  toxin Is m odulated by HlyC In a  growth phase dependent 
m anner prior to secretion, or secondly that the activity of the toxin can be 
both lowered or raised In som e unknow n m anner once secreted. 
Presum ably, the second peak of haem olytic activity In the wlld-type strain  
(LE2001) Is not detected since the upstream  regulatory m echanism  
en su res that HlyC and HlyA syn th esis Is sw itched off In late exponential 
p h ase from the major hly promoter.

Turning now  to the m utagenesis experim ent a  possib le role for the 
predicted strong alpha-hellx at the C-term inus of HlyA, as an essentia l
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elem ent In HlyA targeting, w as tested  by the su b stitu tion  of a  central 
Ser996 residue for a Pro. Prollne Is a  unique am ino acid In that the side  
chain  group Is covalently bonded to the nitrogen atom  of the peptide 
group, and thereby h as no am ide hydrogen available for participation In 
hydrogen bonding. This cyclic five m em bered ring also im poses rigid 
constraints on rotation about the C-N bond of the peptide backbone. This 
InabÜlty to form hydrogen bonds and the rigid constraints o f the ring  
structure of proline residues m ake them  Incom patible w ith  alpha-hellx  
form ation (Creighton, 1984). The Initial resu lts dem onstrated th at the  
23KD HlyA peptide can y ln g  the Pro996 su bstitu tion  w as still secreted  
efficiently. Moreover, w hen the m utation w as transferred Into the wlld- 
type HlyA m olecule, the presence of the Pro residue did not apparently  
alter the efficiency of secretion of the toxin. Thus, th ese data Indicate that 
th is putative alpha-hellx p er  se . Is not essen tia l for recognition by the  
export proteins or for m axim al secretion efficiencies. However, 
exam ination by C hou-Fasm an secondary structural predictions suggested  
that the Introduction of th is Pro residue did not abolish  the potential for 
an alpha-helical structure In th is region. Recent access to a  su ite  o f eight 
secondary structure prediction programs available at D aresbu iy (see  
M aterials and M ethods) suggest all the residues, except the single Pro, 
encom passing th is putative alpha-helical structure are Indeed still 
predicted, by m ore that 5 of the 8 program m es, to form a  heUcal 
structure. Thus, although the introduction of a  Pro residue sh ou ld  clearly 
disrupt or kink the helical structure It Is possib le that the rem aining  
helical structure Is still present, perm itting the HlyA m olecule to be 
recognised and secreted. We m ay nevertheless conclude th at the presence  
of an undlsrupted, alpha-hellx Is not a  prerequisite for targeting to or 
efficient secretion by the HlyB,D com plex.

A nalysis of a  role for the apparently conserved "aspartate box" In HlyA 
recognition by the export proteins w as more Informative In that an  effect 
of an  am ino acid substitu tion  upon secretion w as observed. The 
conversion of the A s p  1909 to Arg (from a  sm all negative residue to a  large 
positively charged residue) reduced the am ount of total secreted  
haem olytic activity to about one third of the wlld-type. A nalysis o f the  
half-life of th is m utant toxin compared to the w lld-type revealed no  
significant difference In decay pattern although the activities again  
differed by -70% , suggesting that the substitu tion  is truely altering the 
ability of the toxin to be recognised/secreted. However, the conversion of 
G 1 u 9 9 4  to Lys had no significant effect on the level of secretion  and th u s
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Im plies th at the negative character of the residue at th is position  Is not 
critical for targeting.

A ttem pts to alter the nature of the sm all string of residues separating the 
flanking "aspartate box" residues by Introducing a  large Trp residue was 
u n su ccessfu l. This could have been a  direct consequence of the 
erroneously designed synthetic oligonucleotide for SDM. This encoded  
the required adjacent two base change In the m iddle of a  2  Im er 
ohgonucleotlde but In addition also encoded a  third m ism atch, four bases 
from  one end of the ohgonucleotlde. This m ight have prevented the 
efficient and correct binding of th is ohgonucleotlde to the hom ologous 
sequence due to too m any m ism atches. Alternatively, although th is 
appears m ore unlikely, the resu lting m utant HlyA toxin m ay have been  
leth al to the ceU and thu s could not be recovered.

From th ese resu lts the Aspartate Box as defined, appears now  le ss  likely 
to p lay any significant role (also see below), given th at the replacem ent of 
the G1u 9 9 4  has no effect on secretion. However, the effect of introducing 
additional large residues rem ains to be tested . A lthough the A s p  1 9 9 9  

residue appears to play som e role In the secretion of HlyA, its role is  not 
yet clear, and the nature of the residue (charge/size/property) that Is 
essen tia l at th is position also rem ains to be established . However, 
com parison of the HlyA C-termlnal am ino acid sequence w ith the related  
Proteus and Morganella species (not available at the tim e of Investigation) 
sh ow s that th is 3 ’ Asp residue Is not In fact conserved, dim inishing the 
p ossib le role of th is feature as defined In secretion. In th ese two strains 
the Asp residue Is replaced by Gly and A sn respectively (Koronakls e t al.,
1989) conserving the sm all polar nature of the Asp residue, suggesting  
th at size m ight be the Important characteristic of th is residue required for 
efficient targeting.

A lthough probing the role of putative structures possib ly  Involved In 
secretion  by site  directed m utagenesis h as been  Instructive, th is 
approach Is Intrincally slow  and not always Informative. Therefore, It w as 
decided to try another approach, that o f random  m utagenesis In order to 
probe the entire region of the targeting sequence. Hopefully, th is strategy  
w ould generate a  bank of secretory m utants, the phenotypes and Identity 
of w hich would help u s to more precisely locate the residues essen tia l for 
secretion  and perhaps perm it u s to define the nature of the targeting 
signal.
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Figure 1:
Investigation of the location o f the HlyA signal sequence by fu sion  and  
deletion analysis:
a) Show s the prim ary structure of the C-term lnal 53 residues of the HlyA 
LE2001 m olecule together w ith deletions generated w ithin th is region. 
The level of secretion or InabÜlty/ability of su ch  deletions m utants to be 
secreted Is given on the right hand side.
1) D eletion of C-term lnal 27  residues from Ser^GG  ̂ replaced w ith 7 
residues from the tetracycline gene during the construction generating  
pLG574 (Gray et aZ., 1986).
2,3) Internal 23KD HlyA deletions generated In an OmpF-23KDHlyA 
hybrid (M ackman e t al., 1987). Line 2 represents the deletion from  
Ser996 to Hls^OG w ithin the HlyA dom ain, whüe line 3 depicts a  larger 
HlyA deletion from Ser996 to H ls857,
4,5) C-term inal deletions of HlyA (encoded by the pHLY152 determ inant) 
constructed by the generation of stop codons by site directed m utagenesis 
(Koronakls et aZ., 1989).

b) Diagram m atical representation of som e of the HlyA peptides and fusion  
peptides generated to date (this study Chapters 3 and 4; N lcaud et 
aZ., 1985a; M ackman et al., 1987) Involving various portions of the HlyA, 
C-term inal dom ain, p lu s their ability/Inability to be secreted by HlyB,D. 
Filled boxes represent the C-term inal 23KD portion of the HlyA m olecule, 
w ith the num ber of am ino acids Indicated at right.
H atched boxes represent various heterologous polypeptides OmpF 
(M ackman et al., 1987) or Pcm fused to different lengths of the HlyA, C- 
term inal dom ain (this study Chapters 3 and 4).
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Figure 2:
Predicted prim ary and secondary structural features of the C-term inal 53  
residues of HlyA.
The prim ary sequence of the C-term inal 53 residues of the HlyA 2001  
m olecule from Asn^Tl to A l a  1923 js show n w ith the predicted  
am phlphlhc helix (Koronakls e t  al., 1989) and "aspartate box" features 
also Indicated. The Chou and Fasm an (1978) secon d aiy  structure  
predictions are show n below, w ith t, h  and b Indicating predicted turn, 
alpha helix and beta sh eet structures, respectively. The capital letters 
denote a  strong potential for th is feature w ith sm all letters a  weaker 
potential.
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Figure 3:
Secondaiy structure predictions of the final 53 residues of m olecules 
carrying C-term inal targeting sequence.
Each protein sequence w as run through a su ite of eight secondary  
structure prediction program m es, available on the vax com puter system  
of Leeds university (see M aterials and M ethods) and the joint prediction  
for each sequence Is given.
T, H and B Indicating predicted turn, alpha helix and beta sh eet by at 
least 5 out of the 8  prediction programm es used .
t, h  and b Indicating predicted turn, alpha helix and beta sh eet by less  
than 5 out of the 8  prediction program m es.
HlyA: H aem olyslns firom Escherichia coli LE2001 (Gray e t al., 1986 and  
sequence th is study), Proteus vulgaris and Morganella morganii 
(Koronakls et aZ., 1989)
CyaA: Adenylate cyclase from B ordetellapertussis  (Glaser e t al., 1988) 
LtkA: Leukotoxln firom Pasteurella haemolytica A l (Lo et al., 1987)
PrtB: Protease firom Erwinia chrysanthem i (Delepelalre and W andersm an,
1989)
Protease: Protease gene firom Serratia m arcescens (Nakaham a e t al., 1986) 
NodO: N odulation gene firom Rhizobium leguminosarum  (Econom ou e t al.,
1990)
PGK: Phosphoglycerate kinase of Crithidla Jasciculata  and Trypanosom a  
brucei (Sw lnkels e ta l . ,  1988).
Broken lin es Indicate position of predicted amphlphlUc helix.
Solid lin es Indicate position of "aspartate box" feature.
Charged residues are also indicated.
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Figure 4:
Secretion of the 23KDHlyA peptide encoding Ser996 to Pro su bstitu tion .
E. coli JM lO l containing pLG617 {pUC-23KDhlyA) or pLG609 (pTTQ- 
23KDhlyA) + / .  pLG575 {hlyB,D) were grown In nutrient broth (with 
appropriate antibiotics) to an  A^SO of 0 .4  before Inducing expression with 
IPTG (0.5mM  final concentration). Sam ples were taken before and 2 
hours post-lnduction. Cell and culture supernatant sam ples were 
prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 0.1 u n its o f cells (where 
1 un it Is defined as 1m l at A^SO = i)  and 1 equivalent u n its of 
supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were analysed by m ini SDS- 
PAGE (15%) and visualised  by Coom assle blue.
Cellular sam ples:
Lane 1,2 tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively from the pLG609 culture 
m inu s pLG575 ihlyB,D)
Lane 3 ,4  tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively from the pLG609 culture 
plu s pLG575 ihlyB,D)
Lane 5 ,6  tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively fi*om the pLG617 culture 
m inu s pLG575 [hlyB,D)
Lane 7 ,8  tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively firom the pLG617 culture 
plus pLG575 ihlyB,D)
Supernatant sam ples:
Lane 9 ,1 0  tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively fi*om the pLG609 culture 
m inu s pLG575 {hlyB,D)
Lane 11,12 tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively jfrom the pLG609 culture 
plus pLG575 {hlyB,D)
Lane 13,14 tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively firom the pLG617 culture 
m inu s pLG575 {hlyB,D)
Lane 15,16 tim e = 0, and 2 hours, respectively firom the pLG617 culture 
plus pLG575 ihlyB,D)

Arrows m arks the position  of the 23KD HlyA peptide, w ith m olecular 
weight m arkers also Indicated.
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Figure 5:
Haem olytic assay  of cultures secreting wlld-type and Ser996 su b stitu ted  
(Pro) HlyA m olecules.
The E. coll strain  NM522 can yln g pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) w as transform ed  
w ith either pACYC-CA,ClaI {hlyCA) or pACYC-CA,Pro {hlyC, hf^ASer996 
to Pro). C ultures were started In nutrient broth (supplem ented w ith  
lOmM CaCl2  and appropriate antibiotics) at an a 4 5 0  of 0 .1  and sam ples 
rem oved at 40-60  m inute Intervals for optical denslly  and haem olytic 
assay  reading (see M aterials and M ethods). The release of haem oglobin by  
the secreted HlyA toxin w as m onitored at a 5 4 3  w ith the haem olytic 
activity given In arbitrary haem olytic u n its (H.U). H.U. Indicates the a 5 4 3  
reading obtained per A^SO of cells.
D ashed lin es depict the optical density  (A^SO) while the sohd hnes show  
the supernatant haem olytic activity of the cultures.
Stars represent the wlld-type HlyA and the open boxes the Ser996 to Pro 
m utant HlyA cultures respectively.
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F igure 6 :
C onstruction o f M l3m p 18-23KDHlyA,Cla 
See text for details.
M 13m pl8: Yanlsh-Perron e t al., 1985  
pACYC-CA,ClaI: See Chapter 7: Section 7.5 .1
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Figure 7:
Identification of "Aspartate box" site directed m utants 
Three M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI transform ants from both site  directed  
m utagenesis reactions (see text for details) were u sed  to generate sin gle  
stranded DNA w hich w as sequenced u sin g  the (USB) Sequenase kit. An 
appropriate ohgonucleotide w as u sed  to allow  sequencing of the region  
targeted In the m utagenesis reaction.
Lanes 1-3 represent the sequence resu lts of the three transform ants firom 
the first m utagenesis reaction w ith 4 -6  from  the second reaction.
Arrows Indicate the specific site directed base changes.
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Figure 8 :
Transfering m utations Introduced Into the 3 ’ end of hlyA  Into th e Intact 
hlyA  gene.
See text for details.
M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI SDM m utant: Sam e a s M 13m pl8-
23KDHlyA,ClaI (see Figure 6 ) except that specific, m utations have been  
introduced Into the 3 ’ end of hlyA  by a  site directed m utagenesis reaction  
(See M aterials and M ethods). 
pACYC-CA,ClaI: See Chapter 7: Section 7.5.1
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Figure 9:
H aem olytic a ssay  of cultures secreting wild-type and A spartate box  
m utant HlyA m olecules
The E. coli strain  NM522 carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) w as transform ed  
w ith either pACYC-CA,ClaI [hlyCA), pACYC-CA,Glu994 (WyC, 
hIyAGlu994 to Lys) or pACYC-CA,Asp1009 (hlyC, hJyAAspl009 to Arg). 
C ultures were started In nutrient broth (supplem ented w ith lOmM CaCl2  

and appropriate antibiotics) at an  A^SO of 0 .1  and sam ples rem oved at 
40-60  m inute Intervals for optical density and haem olytic a ssay  reading  
(see M aterials and M ethods). The secreted HlyA activity w as determ ined  
by m onitoring (at A^43) the release of haem oglobin from red blood cells 
(see M aterials and M ethods). The haem olytic activity is given In arbitrary 
haem olytic u n its (H.U). H.U. Indicates the a543  reading obtained per 
A 450 un it of cells.
D ashed lin es depict the optical density (A450) while the sohd lin es show  
the supernatant haem olytic activity of the cultures.
The stars represent the wild-type HlyA, open boxes the G lu994 to Lys and  
the diam onds, A s p  1009 to Arg m utant cultures respectively.
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Figure 10:
Activity H alf life o f wild-type and the Asp 1009 to Arg m utant of HlyA.
The E. coll stra in  NM522 can yln g  pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) pACYC-CA,ClaI 
ih lyC^)  and pACYC -CA,Asp 1009  (hlyC, hli/AAspl009 to Arg) were grown 
In nutrient broth (supplem ented w ith lOmM CaCl2  and appropriate 
antibiotics) to an  A^SO of 4 .5  before rem oving a 3m l sam ple from each. 
The cells were sp u n  out and l.S m ls of supernatant transferred to a new  
eppendorf tube. Sodium  azlde (5mM final concentration) w as added to 
prevent the growth of any rem aining cells. The supernatant sam ples were 
placed at 370C and aliquots taken at the point of Incubation and every 
subsequent 15 m inute Interval for 105 m inutes and haem olytic activity 
determ ined, a s before, by m onitoring (at a543) the release of haem oglobin  
from red blood cells (see M aterials and M ethods). The haem olytic activity 
Is given In arbltraiy haem olytic un its (H.U). H.U. Indicates the A^43 
reading obtained per a 4 5 0  un it o f cells.
The stars represent the wild-type HlyA and the diam onds the Asp 1009 to 
Arg m utant haem olytic activity, respectively.
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Figure 11:
a) H aem olytic a ssay  of secreted wlld-type and C-term inal truncated HlyA 
m olecules.
The E. coli strain  NM522 carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) w as transform ed  
w ith pACYC-CA,ClaI {htyC^A) or pACYC-CA,Trun {hlyC,hlyAdelcted for 
final -447b p ). C ultures were started In nutrient broth (supplem ented w ith  
2.5m M  CaCl2  and appropriate antibiotics) at an A^SO of 0 .2  and sam ples 
rem oved over a  6  hour period at 60  m inute Intervals for both optical 
density and haem olytic a ssay  reading (see M aterials and M ethods). The 
release of haem oglobin due to the secreted HlyA toxin w as m onitored at 
a 5 4 3  w ith the haem olytic activity given In arbitrary haem olytic u n its 
(H.U). H.U. Indicates the A^43 reading obtained per a 4 5 0  un it of cells. 
Solid lin es depict the optical density (A450) while the dashed lin es show  
the supernatant haem olytic activity of the cultures.
The stars represent the wlld-type HlyA and the diam onds the HlyA 
truncated m utant cultures respectively.

b) Cell and culture supernatant sam ples were also taken at the sam e  
Intervals as above and prepared as described In M aterials and M ethods. 
0 .1  u n its o f cells (where 1 un it Is defined as 1m l at a 4 5 0  = i)  and 1 

equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were loaded. Proteins were 
separated by m ini SDS-PAGE (11%), transferred to nitrocellulose and  
probed w ith antl-23KDHlyA antibodies.
Supernatant sam ples: The top panel show s the supernatant sam ples 
taken at 1, 2 , 3 , 4, 5 and 6 h  Intervals. Each hourly sam ple show s the  
profile for the strain  expressing the wlld-type and truncated HlyA 
m olecules, respectively.
Cellular sam ples: The lower panel show s the cellular sam ples taken at 1 , 
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 h  Intervals. Each hourly sam ple show s the profile for the 
strain  expressing the wlld-type and truncated HlyA m olecules, 
respectively.
Arrows Indicate the position of the wlld-type and truncated HlyA 
m olecules, w ith the m olecular w eight m arkers also Indicated.
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Figure 12:
Growth curves and haem olytic activity profiles of a) the w lld-type hly 
strain LE2001 versu s h) 2  and c) 3  plasm id subcloned hly 
com plem entation system s.
H.U. Indicates the haem olytic activity a 543 reading obtained per a 450  
u nit of cells.
Solid lin es represent the growth curve (A450).
Broken lin es represent the haem olytic activity (a 543).
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7.1 Introduction:
In an attem pt to Identify specific residues w hich constitute the HlyA 
recognition signal, I decided to subject the DNA fi*agment encoding the 
signal sequence to random  hydrojfylamlne m utagenesis. The screening for 
m utants w hich can no longer lyse red blood cells w hen com plem ented  
w ith the other hly gene products, would hopefully Identify those residues 
essentia l, either directly or Indirectly, for recognition by the hly export 
m achlneiy. The nature and relative position of su ch  resid ues should  also  
Indicate som ething of the secondary or tertiary structure requirem ent of 
the C -term inus for recognition. The experim ental approach reUes on the  
observation that som e chem ical agents Interact w ith DNA, m odifying It In 
su ch  a  way as to Impair their proper base pairing In a  double stranded  
DNA duplex. Hydroxylamine Is one su ch  chem ical m utagen and has been  
u sed  extensively to generate random  m utants. Hydroxylam ine Interacts 
preferentially w ith cytosine m odifying It so  that It now  pairs w ith adenine 
rather than  guanoslne. This resu lts In a C:G to T:A transition. The 
conditions for generating a high rate of single point m utations on plasm id  
DNA u sin g  hydroxylam ine has been described by H um phreys e t  al., 
(1976). The objective of th is exqxeriment w as to Introduce random  
m utations, specifically w ithin the 3* end of the hlyA gene w hich encodes 
the secretion targeting signal (to avoid other c la sses of haem olytlcally 
defective m utants, su ch  as, those altering transcription or toxdn function). 
Therefore, It w as necessary to Isolate a specific 3 ’ hlyA  fi*agment, treat 
w ith the m utagen, reconstitute Into the Intact hlyA gene, and screen for 
see '  m utations In cells expressing the products of the other hly genes 
(HlyC,B,D).

7.2  Generation of a unique restriction site  to enable 
isolation o f the 3* end of hlyA:
From the restriction m ap of the hly determ inant of LE2001 (see Figure 1), 
w hich w as previously cloned Into the low  copy num ber plasm id pOU71 
(pLG570; M ackman and Holland 1984b), It Is evident that there are few  
convenient or unique restriction sites available for the m anipulation of 
the hly determ inant. Indeed, there are no convenient restriction sites  
perm ltlng the specific rem oval, and re-Insertion, of the 3 ’ portion of hlyA 
w hich encodes the signal sequence region. A num ber of unique sites were 
therefore Introduced downstream  of the hlyA gene by Insertion of the hlyA 
gene Into the m ultiple cloning polylinker region of the pUC exqxresslon 
vector (see below). In addition, a unique site  w as Introduced upstream  of 
the signal dom ain by site  directed m utagenesis (as described below).
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T hese new  sites allowed the DNA fragm ent encoding the signal region to 
be readily Isolated for in vitro m utagenesis.

7.2.1  Cloning hlyA  into pUC18/19 expression vectors:
The hlyA  gene, lacking the major upstream  prom oter region, w as Inserted  
(see below) Into the high copy num ber vectors pU C lS  and 19 (i.e in  both  
orientations w ith respect to the lac promoter). This m axim ised the 
chances of Isolating a stab le hlyA clone, since there were doubts of the 
stab ility  of high copy num ber vectors expressing HlyA. In this case also, 
due to the lack of unique restriction sites, hlyA had to be cloned into pUC 
in  two step s (see Figure 2). First, the 0.8Kb Bam H I/H pal fragm ent from  
pLG 609-4 (see Chapter 3: Figure 2 a /b ) encoding the C-term inal 23KD 
portion of HlyA and the first 72 bp of hlyB w as figated Into the 
B am H I/Sm al sites of pUC18 and pUC19 (Norrander e t  al., 1983). The 
resu ltin g recom binant plasm ids were then digested w ith Bam H I/ BgUI 
and th e rem ainder of the hlyA gene Introduced on a  3Kb BamHI/BgUI 
fragm ent (containing the 3 ’ end of hlyC and the m ajority of hlyA) Isolated  
from pLG570 (Mackman and Holland, 1984b). The resu lting plasm ids 
pLG585 (pUC/iZi/A,lncor) and pLG586 (pUCh/yA,cor) carry the hlyA  gene 
In the Incorrect and correct orientation, respectively, w ith respect to the 
pUC lac prom oter (Figure 2). Indeed, difficulties were encountered In 
Isolating the construct w ith the hlyA gene under the control of the lac 
prom oter (pLG586), presum ably due to lethal effects from basal level 
expression. These constructs allow the retrieval of the whole hlyA gene on  
a  single 3.3Kb Bam HI/Kpnl fragm ent. CsCl purified plasm id DNA w as 
prepared and the pLG585 plasm id analysed w ith a  variety of com m only 
u sed  restriction enzym es In an attem pt to determ ine any further 
difference betw een the reported E. coll hlyA sequences (Fehnlee ef al., 
1985a; H ess e ta l . ,  1986) and the LE2001 hlyA determ inant of w hich only 
the 3* ~700bp have been sequenced (Gray e t  at., 1986). The resu lts of the 
restriction  digests are show n In Figure 3a. The analysis of the restriction  
enzym e digest patterns of hly 2001 com pared w ith the Felm lee e t  al., 
(1985a) sequence Identified a) an extra unique H lndlll site at the 5 ’ end of 
the hlyA  2001 gene, the absence of b) a  H in d i/H p al site  and c) a  PstI site  
(see Figure 3b). The resu lts also confirm ed the previously observed  
difference In restriction pattern betw een LE2001 and pSF 4000 for the 
restriction enzym es EcoRI and BgUI (Mackman and H olland, 1984b).
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7.2 .2  Generation of a unique Clal site  near the 3* end of 
the hlyA  gene:

It w as decided to u se  the site directed m utagenesis kit (Amersham Ltd) to 
generate an  appropriate unique restriction site  w ithin hlyA to allow  the 
rem oval of the 3 ’ end for in vitro m anipulation. In order to do th is the kit 
requires the DNA tem plate to be in  single stranded form. This required 
the subcloning of the 3.3Kb Bam H I/K pnl hlyA  fragm ent from pLG585 
(see above) into the bacteriophage M13 expression vector w hich also  
perm its the Isolation of single stranded tem plate. In itia l attem pts to 
subclone the hlyA fragm ent in  M 13m pl9 (In the sam e orientation as the 
lac prom oter) resu lted  In som e transform ants carrying deletions (data not 
show n). In contrast, cloning Into M 13m pl8 (In the opposite orientation to 
the lac promoter) show ed no sign s of InstabÜlty generating M 13m pl8- 
hlyA (see Figure 4). This probably reflects low  level "leaky" expression of 
the hlyA  gene from  the lac prom oter In the M 13m pl9 clone, the gene 
product Interfering w ith cell viability, leading to the selection  of 
transform ants deleted for the intact hlyA  gene.

7.2 .3  Choice and location of a unique restriction site  
within hlyA:

As stated  earlier (see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.1) all the Information 
constitu ting the HlyA targeting signal Is encoded, at least, w ithin the la st 
12KD of HlyA, w hile other upstream  seq u en ces (within the la st 23KD; 
627bp) m ay be required solely for Increasing the efficiency of secretion. 
Therefore, In order to Isolate the hlyA region encoding the signal 
recognition sequence It w as necessary to generate a  unique restriction  
site. Ideally, betw een 360  and 627bp from  the end of the hlyA gene 
(encoding the final 12 and 23KD of HlyA, respectively). U tilisation of the 
W lnsconsln DNA m anipulation package and the programme 
Map \  m ism atch. Identified a potential unique Clal site  w ithin the above 
m entioned hlyA region, w hich could be generated by altering only one 
base. This change, more Importantly, does n ot affect the coding residue or 
Its usage preference and thus sh ould  not affect the function/activity of 
the m olecule. This potential site  w as located 447bp from the end of hlyA 
and therefore would allow, together w ith the u se  of the unique Kpnl site  
dow nstream  of the hlyA gene in  pLG585 and pLG586 (see Figure 2), the 
Isolation of a  fragm ent encoding the final 149 residues of HlyA. The 
appropriate 2 1 m er ollgo w as syn th esised  and u sed  In a  site  directed  
m utagenesis reaction together w ith single stranded DNA from M 13m pl8-
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HlyA (see Figure 4) as described by the m anufacturers (see M aterials and 
M ethods). A nalysis of 11 resulting M 13m pl8-h(yA transform ants for the 
presence of an extra Clal site, revealed that 3 carried th is extra site . The 
3.3Kb BamHI(Clal)/ Kpnl fragm ent w as Isolated from one of these  
transform ants and recloned Into pUC18 and pUC19 to generate pLG585- 
1 (pUCh(yA,lncor,Clal) and pL G 586-l (pUChf^A,cor,Clal) - the hlyA gene 
again In the Incorrect or correct orientation w ith respect to the pUC lac 
prom oter, respectively. Unfortunately, pL G 586-l (h(yA,cor,Cla) seem ed to 
be som ew hat unstable, as som e of the transform ants carried deletions, 
again presum ably as a  resu lt of low  level basal expression of HlyA 
directed from the lac promoter. pL G 585-l and pL G 586-l are Identical to 
pLG585 and pLG586 (see Figure 2) except that they carry a unique Clal 
site  w ithin the hlyA gene at the position show n In Figure 6 .

7.3  Complementation tests to confirm the nature of hlyA  
constructs:
Before usin g  these HlyA encoding plasm ids In the hydroxylam ine 
m utagenesis exqxeiiment. It w as necessary to check that they still 
exrpressed a functional toxdn that Is secreted and active In the presence of 
the other Hly proteins (HlyC,B and D). It w as not In fact exqxected that the 
pL G 585-l (pUCh/i/A,lncor,ClaI) plasm id would exqxress the toxdn due to 
the assum ed absence of a  known promoter to drive Its transcription. For 
the com plem entation test appropriate plasm ids encoding HlyC,B and D 
were also required. The pL G 585-l and 586-1 plasm ids were both  
amplclUln resistan t while the plasm id encoding HlyB and HlyD, pLG575 
[hlyB,D; M ackman e t al., 1985a), w as chloram phenicol resistant. Since 
hlyC w as not available on a plasm id w ith an alternative selectable  
antibiotic resistance marker, I Inserted the tetracychne gene from pBR322 
(on a S sp l/B a ll b lunt fragment; Bohvar e t al., 1977) Into the Seal site  
w ithin the amplclUln gene of pLG591 (pUChlyC; Nlcaud e t  al., 1985a) 
creating pLG591Tc [hlyC; construction not shown).

pL G 585-l (pUCh/yA,lncor,ClaI) and pL G 586-l (pUChfz/A,cor,Clal) were 
transform ed Into E. coll SE 5000 ceUs (lacks the facfU repressor gene, 
aUowlng constitutive exqxresslon from the lac promoter), w hich also  
exqxressed HlyC,B and D and plated out on blood agar plates. 
Surprisingly, both plasm ids exrpressed HlyA w hich w as functional and  
secreted as evidenced by lysis of red blood ceUs on blood agar plates. 
Since hlyA w as exqxressed In both orientations, relative to the lac 
prom oter the resu lts Indicated the presence of either a prom oter like 
sequence Im m ediately upstream  of the norm al hlyA gene or w ithin the
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sequence im m ediately upstream  of the norm al hlyA gene or w ithin the  
vector DNA Itself.

7 .4  Hydroxylamine m utagenesis reaction:
Since pL G 585-l (pUChlyA,lncor,ClaI) expressed the HlyA toxin and  
show ed no sign s of Instability I decided to u se  th is construct to generate 
and screen  for hydroxylam ine secretion isec') m utants. CsCl prepared 
plasm id DNA w as digested w ith C lal/K pnl and the sm all 600bp fragm ent, 
encoding the final 149 residues of HlyA, w as Isolated by the "death wish" 
m ethod after separation on a 0.7% agarose gel (see M aterials and  
M ethods). Approxdmately Ipg of th is 600bp fragm ent w as exposed to 
hydroxylam ine as described In M aterials and M ethods. As a control, Ipg 
of Intact plasm id w as taken and treated Identically, half In the presence  
or absence of hydroxylam ine. This control DNA w as used  to transform  E. 
coll cells and the survival rate estim ated to be approxdmately 2 0 % as a  
resu lt of exqxosure to hydroxylam ine. H um phreys e t  al., (1976) sta tes that 
a survival rate of betw een 10 to 30% Is Indicative of su ccessfu l 
m utagenesis, with a preponderance of single m utations. This Implied that 
the reaction w as su ccessfu l, but the effect on  the 600bp fragm ent could  
only be judged by reclonlng back Into an Intact hlyA and screening for 
sec '  m utants.

7.4.1 Screening for hydroxylamine s e c  mutants:
The first ligation to reconstruct the Intact hlyA  gene using the 0.6Kb 
C lal/K pnl hydroxylam ine treated 3 ’ hlyA fragm ent p lus controls consisted  
of 1) the large Isolated 5.3Kb C lal/K pnl vector fragm ent from pL G 585-l 
m inus the 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl 3’ hlyA Insert, 11) large C lal/K pnl vector 
fragm ent p lu s untreated 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl 3’ hlyA  Insert and, lastly . 111) 
the large C lal/K pnl vector fragm ent p lu s the hydroxylam ine treated  
0.6K b C lal/K pnl 3’ hlyA fragm ent. Each figatlon contained approxdmately 
lOOng of the 5.3Kb vector fragm ent, the 0.6K b Insert (when present) In a  
roughly 1:1 molar ratio of ends. Transform ation of one-fifth o f the  
products o f these ligations Into E.coll SE 5000 pLG575 {hlyB,D) /  
pLG591Tc [hlyC], In all cases, produced fewer transform ants than  
exqxected, considering a transform ation efficiency of 1 X 107 w as 
achieved, as determ ined by transform ing In g  of pUC19 as a  control. 
Transform ation with the figatlon mlxrture of the vector 5.3Kb fragm ent 
and the u n treated  0.6Kb fragm ent (11 above) surprisingly generated 1 
see '  colony out of a total of 19 transform ants (-5% ), whereas In 111) the 
hydroxylam ine trea ted  0.6Kb Insert only produced 3 sec* colonies out of 
170 transform ants (-1.7% ). R estriction analysis of a  single sec*
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transform ant from each source of the reaction m ixtures, Indicated above, 
dem onstrated that all carried som e form of deletion of the pL G 585-l 
(pUChZyA,lncor,ClaI) plasm id (data not shown). These resu lts Indicated 
two problem s, a  low  ligation efficiency and a  background of sec* deletions 
higher than  the expected rate due to hydroxylam ine m utagenesis.

In a repeat experim ent usin g  the hydroxylam ine trea ted  C lal/K pnl 0.6Kb 
fragm ent, the total quantity of DNA In the ligation mlxcture w as Increased  
by 8  fold, th is tim e w ith an approxdmate 1:1.3 ratio of vector to Insert. 
The transform ation of one fifth of the resu lting figatlon resulted In only  
108 transform ants, 4  (3.7%) of w hich were sec*. A nalysis of these sec* 
clones by restriction digestion Indicated that one transform ant appeared 
to lack only the 0.6Kb Insert (possibly an aberrant figatlon product), while 
another two had larger deletions (resulting In the lo ss of both the Clal and  
Kpnl restriction sites; data not shown) and the fourth w as a larger than  
expected plasm id, produced an unrecognisable pattern (see Figure 5). It 
w as plausible that th is high background level of sec* deletion m utants 
m ight weU be due to the com plem entation system  being used . This 
con sisted  of 3 high copy num ber plasm ids (see Section 7.3) all of w hich, 
unfortunately, contain overlapping regions of hom ology covering the hly 
DNA. Therefore, If the expression of hlyA  Is deleterious under these  
conditions a  strong selection  pressure would generate hlyA' m utants via 
som e form of recom bination. In an attem pt to avoid these potential 
problem s, I decided to generate a 2 plasm id com plem entation system , on 
lower copy num ber plasm ids, reducing also the degree of hly hom ology 
betw een the plasm ids. It w as not possible at th is stage to generate a 
single low  copy num ber plasm id carrying the entire hly determ inant and  
also m aintain the unique restriction sites su ch  as the Clal site generated  
earlier.

7.5  Generation of a lower copy number 2 plasmid Hly 
com plem entation system:
pACYC184 Is a  Cm^  ̂ /  Tc^, m oderately low  copy num ber plasm id (-1 8  
copies per cell; Chang and Cohen, 1978). In order to enable the hlyA gene 
to be cloned Into th is vector, retaining the unique C lal/K pnl sites to allow  
the exchange of the 3 ’ hlyA region, I needed, first, to generate additional 
unique sites downstream  of the hlyA gene. This w as achieved by cloning  
the X m nl/K pnl fragm ent (encoding the hlyA gene) from pL G 585-l (pUC18 
hZyA,lncor,ClaI) Into the sam e sites of pUC19 (see Figure 6 ). The pUC19 
vector w as first deleted for Its unique BamHI site (by a  T4 DNA polym erase
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Fill In reaction, see M aterials and M ethods) to avoid duphcatlon of BamHI 
sites at opposite ends of the hlyA gene once Inserted. The final 
recom binant plasm id, designated pLG585-2, carries extra restriction sites  
downstream  of the hlyA gene (see Figure 6 ).

7.5.1 Cloning hlyA  and hlyC  onto pACYC184:
The 5’ region of hlyC, lacking the reported upstream  regulatory region  
w as Isolated from pLG577 (pACYC-hfyC; Nlcaud e t  al., 1985a) on a  0.7Kb 
PvuII/BamHI fragm ent and cloned Into the Clal (blunted by Klenow FllUn 
reaction) / BamHI sites of pACYC184, generating pACYC-C” (see Figure 7), 
destroying the tet  prom oter and rem oving the 5’ end of the tet  gene. It had  
been necessary to destroy the plasm id encoded Clal site, w ithin the tet 
promoter region, to ensure that the Clal site w ithin the hlyA gene 
rem ained unique.

The rem ainder of the hlyC gene and the entire hlyA gene (containing the 
unique Clal site), p lu s the first 72bp of hlyB w as cloned firom pLG585-2 
(Figure 6 ) on a 3.3Kb Bam H I/Sall fi*agment Into the sam e sites of pACYC- 
C” to generate pACYC-CA,Clal (see Figure 7). This plasm id encodes CmR, 
HlyC and HlyA and retains the possibility to exchange the 3’ of hlyA on  a 
0.6Kb C lal/K pnl fi-agment.

7.5 .2  Construction of an hlyBfD plasmid suitable for 
complementation:
Since pACYC-CA,Clal (hlyCA) and pLG575 (hlyB,D) have the sam e 
selectable m arker (Cm^), an alternative hlyB,D plasm id had to be 
generated for subsequent com plem entation analysis. This w as done by 
cloning the 5Kb Bglll fragm ent from pLG570 (M ackman and Holland, 
1984b) carrying the la st 81 bp of hlyA, p lu s the hlyB and hlyD genes. Into 
the com patible BamHI site  w ithin the CmR gene of the low  copy num ber 
vector pLG339 ( - 6 - 8  per cell; Stoker e ta l . ,  1982). This generated the KmR 
plasm id pLG339BD (see Figure 8 ). The orientation of Insertion of th is 
BgUI fi-agment w as determ ined by restriction enzym e d igest analysis (data 
not shown).

7.6 Isolation of hydroxylamine mutants using the 2 
plasmid com plem entation system:
Both plasm ids (pACYC -CA,Clal and pLG339BD) w hen transform ed Into E. 
coll NM522 com plem ented each other as determ ined by the form ation of 
haem olytlc colonies on blood agar plates. The expression of HlyC and  
HlyA In the absence of known prom oters supports the previous
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supposition  that other prom oter-llke sequences exist upstream  of hlyC 
(see Section 7.2.1  above), although It Is possib le that su ch  activity Is 
directed from vector sequences. No Indication of the form ation o f 
spontaneous sec* colonies w as observed w hen streaking out to single 
colonies during the construction and purification of th is strain. However, 
w hen the hydroxylam ine treated 0.6Kb fragm ent w as exchanged for the  
corresponding fragm ent of the pACYC -CA, Clal plasm id, sec* 
transform ants carrying deletions were still obtained (see below). Thus, o f 
the first 338  transform ants screened 4  were sec* (1.2%), three of w hich  
carried different sized deletions (Including the lo ss of one or both of the  
C lal/K pnl restriction sites) extending Into the pACYC-CA,ClaI plasm id as 
determ ined by restriction analysis (data not shown), w hile the  
pLG339B,D plasm id gave the expected restriction pattern. The fourth sec* 
clone retained the 0.6Kb Insert, and m ight therefore carry a genuine 
hydroxylam ine Induced sec* m utation.

7.6.1 Identification of a hydroxylamine induced point 
mutation:
The 3 ’ end of the hlyA gene from the appropriate pACYC-CA,ClaI sec- 
m utant w as subcloned, as before, on an E coR l/Sall 0 .8  Kb fragm ent Into 
the vector M 13m pl8 (see Chapter 6 : Figure 6 ). Single stranded phage 
DNA w as then Isolated and the entire hydroxylam ine treated fragm ent 
sequenced as described In M aterials and M ethods. The reason w hy the 
0.6Kb C lal/K pnl hydroxylam ine treated fragm ent w as not cloned Into 
M 13m pl8 Itself w as that th is would require the destruction of the Clal 
site  (through Insertion Into the com patible AccI site , w ithin the m ultiple 
cloning linker, destroying both sites), w hich would effectively Im prison 
th is fragm ent In the M13 vector. By usin g  the EcoR I/Sail fragm ent, th is 
allow ed subsequent re-lsolatlon of the Insert, If required, on the 0.6Kb 
C lal/K pnl fragm ent. Figure 9 show s the DNA sequencing gel 
autoradiograph w ith the observed point m utation indicated. Although the 
sequence data show n hi Figure 9 Is not the b est quafity the substitu tion  
of a  C for a  T Is evident, w hen com pared to the wüd type sequence. This Is 
the exqxected transition for a hydroxylam ine Induced m utation, and  
resu lts In changing the TGG codon (tiyphophan^ 13 ̂ m  residues from  
the C-term inus) to TAG, a stop codon. This change Is considered to be 
upstream  of the targeting dom ain (thought to lie  w ithin the la st 53 am ino 
acids o f HlyA; see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.1) and therefore provides, no 
Inform ation about the signal Itself. However, th is resu lt dem onstrated  
that the hydroxylam ine m utagenesis reaction had been su ccessfu l.
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encouraging the continued Isolation of sec'  m utants by th is m ethod, 
despite the background of sec~ deletion m utants observed previously.

7.6 .2  Investigation of the m echanism  generating the  
deleted sec* mutants:
R estriction analysis of som e of the sec'  deletion m utants Isolated earlier, 
dem onstrated that som e appeared to carry a deletion equivalent In size to 
the Intended Insert, while others contained larger deletions encom passing  
both  the Clal and Kpnl sites and extending outside the expected Insertion  
region (see Section 7 .4 .1). In an attem pt to understand the nature of 
th ese  deletion events, I decided to sequence across som e of the deletion  
sites. Therefore, I Isolated the DNA fragm ent from som e of the deletion  
clones that retained the unique Bam HI/Kpnl restriction sites flanking the 
hlyA  gene (see pL G 585-l; Figure 6 ), but carrying different sized  deletions. 
The Bam HI/Kpnl fragm ents from 3 su ch  clones were Inserted Into the  
corresponding sites w ithin M 13m pl9 and the single strand tem plate 
sequenced, as before (see M aterials and M ethods), to determ ine the 
deletion points. The resu lts were Interpreted as follows:

a) The cloned fragm ent w hich appeared to carry a  deletion corresponding  
to the size of the Intended Insert w as Indeed that. From the sequence at 
the junction  of the deletion It seem s that the K pnl/C lal sticky ends of the  
vector fragm ent had been blunted (due to either aberrant endo or 
exonuclease activity present In the hgase or restriction enzym es perhaps 
?) and then  ligated together w ithout the Incorporation of an Insert (data 
not shown).

b) Sequencing two fragm ents carrying apparently larger sized  deletions 
revealed that the sequence Immediately counterclockw ise of the Kpnl site  
(see pL G 585-l; Figure 6 ) corresponded to sequences at the 5* end of the 
hlyA  gene. These deletion m utants were deleted for the final 1852 and  
1077bp respectively of the 3* end of the hlyA  gene (out of a  total 3072bp) 
p lu s the sm all 145bp fragm ent betw een the end of the hlyA gene and the  
Kpnl site . Com parison of the sequence found at the deletion junction  site . 
Indicated that the deletion occurred at w hat appeared to resem ble "Kpnl- 
llke" sites. Kpnl recognises the sequence GGTACC, w hereas the deletions 
originated som ewhere w ithin the sequence GGCATCC and GGTAAC 
respectively (data not shown) as derived from the hlyA sequence encoded  
by the pSF 4000 determ inant. The latter deletion junction differs by one 
base from that of the natural Kpnl recognition site, w hereas the former 
differs m ore significantly. However, It should  be noted that th is region of
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the hlyA  LE2001 gene has not be sequenced so  that it Is possib le that In 
our determ inant the former deletion site m ight be more Kpnl ’like". The 
figatlon of the Kpnl overhang end w ith the resulting KpnI-fike 
overhanging ends would, presum ably, resu lt In at least one m ism atch  
w hich w ould be repaired by the ceU to either recreate or delete the Kpnl 
site . This would explain w hy som e of the deletion m utants Isolated were 
deleted for both the Clal and Kpnl sites while others retained the Kpnl 
site.

7 .6 .3  Isolation of additional hydroxylamine s e c  mutants:
The above resu lts Indicated that the presence of the background level of 
deletion m utants could be attributed to the presence of m inor aberrant 
endonuclease or exonuclease activities In the enzym es used  during the  
DNA m anipulation step s, the products of w hich are readily detected by  
our sensitive blood assay  detection system . However, It w as still feasible 
to screen  for see'  m utants, only analysing further those that are found to 
contain an Intact 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl Insert.

Re-transform atlon of another one-fifth of the sam e figatlon m ixture 
Including the hydroxylam ine treated firagment u sed  above (see Section  
7.6), th is tim e generated approxim ately 1500 transform ants of w hich 36  
were scored see'  (2.4%). Restriction analysis of the plasm id DNA from 12 
of these transform ants revealed that aU carried deletions, som e losing  
either or both of the Kpnl or Clal sites u sed  for the Insertion of the 0.6Kb 
fragm ent, w ith the deletions varying In size a s before. Again, the  
pLG339BD plasm id {hlyB,D) continued to show  the expected restriction  
pattern. Implying that It had not been altered (data not shown).

In order to try to m inim ise any potential aberrant activity of the figase 
enzym e In the overnight Incubation at 15% , due perhaps to the u se of 
too high a  ratio of the large vector fi-agment to the 0.6Kb Insert, leading to  
nibbling of the overhanging ends, I decided to repeat the figatlon w ith  
varying m olar ratios of the large plasm id fi-agment to the Insert. In th is 
experim ent Instead of the u su al approxim ately 1:1 m olar ratio of ends 
u sed , approxim ately 1:2 and 1:4 m olar ratios o f plasm id firagment to 
Insert were employed. Transform ation of the resu lting products Into the  
E. coll strain NM522 containing the hlyB,D plasm id, pLG339BD, 
generated 13 see'  clones out of about 2000 (0.65% ) and 2 sec'  clones out 
of about 1000 (0.2%) transform ants respectively. Thus, Increasing the  
concentration of Insert to vector ratio In the figatlon m ixture seem ed to
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reduce the percentage of observed sec'  m utants and hopefully the  
background of deletion m utants.

R estriction analysis o f 10 of these see" transform ants from the 1:2 m olar 
ligation and the 2 sec- clones from the 1:4 molar ligation m ixture show ed  
that in  both cases half of the transform ants carried deletions (data not 
shown). 4  of these deletion m utants appeared to lack  only the expected  
insert, and of the other two, one had a  larger sized insert and the other a  
deletion extending into the hlyA gene. Nevertheless, th is still left 6  clones 
hopefully carrying true hydro^Qrlamine induced sec- m utations.

7.6 .4  Sequencing o f 6 potential hydroxylamine induced  
sec* mutants:
The 0.8Kb E coR I/Sall fragm ent from each m utant, encom passing the 
0 .6 Kb C lal/K pnl fragm ent, w as cloned into M lS m plS  as before and  
single stranded DNA isolated  and sequenced using a  variety of available 
prim ers to read the whole 0.6Kb region. The resu lts of the sequence  
analysis w as disappointing in  that one of the clones carried an  insert 
unrelated to the 3 ’ end of the hlyA gene, 3 apparently carried no 
detectable m utations, w hile another w as unexpectedly deleted for a  single 
cytosine (data not show n). Finally the la st m utant had a  single point 
m utation changing an  Arg995 (29 residues from the C-terminal) to Lys 
(see Figure 10). This latter change, fortuitously destroyed the unique BgUI 
site  81 bp from the 3 ’ end of hlyA, providing a subsequent convenient 
screen for th is m utant.

7.6 .5  Is Arg995 an important residue for signal sequence 
recognition ? :
The above resu lts indicated that the substitu tion  of the large positive 
Arg995 residue for Lys abohshes secretion of HlyA as detected on  blood  
agar. However, the su bstitu tin g am ino acid (Lys) is  also a  large positive  
residue and it appeared surprising that th is change would cau se the  
observed sec- nu ll phenotype. Indeed, subsequent expression of th is  
m utation as the 3* hlyA  fragm ent, encoding the C-term tnal 23KD of HlyA 
from the M 13m pl8 lac promoter, resulted in  its apparently norm al 
secretion by HlyB,D (see Chapter 8 ; Section 8 .2  for details of procedure). 
Secretion in  th is case w as m onitored by TCA precipitation of the  
supernatants from a  culture expressing HlyB,D and infected w ith M I3- 
23KDhlyA  carrying the Arg to Lys substitu tion  (see Figure 11, Lanes 6 ). 
Therefore, by th is te st the m utation had no effect upon secretion. This 
discrepancy betw een the norm ally secreted 23KD C-term inal peptide and
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the non-secretion of the intact toxin, raised som e im portant questions 
about the vahdity of the secretion tests or the m ethod of m utagenesis. In 
order to clarify possib le discrepancies in  the secretion com plem entation  
tests the 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl fragm ent from the M 13mpl8-23KDW yA Arg to 
Lys m utant, w as re-isolated and cloned back into the in tact hlyA gene on  
pACYC -CA,ClaI plasm id. This construction w as then  tested  for its abihty 
to prom ote secretion of the HlyA toxin, on blood agar p lates, in  the  
presence of pLG339BD [hlyB,D). In th is case the transform ants now  
displayed a  sec+  phenofype. This resu lt clearly indicated that a  m utation, 
in  addition to the Arg995 to Lys change, m ust have arisen  outside the  
C lal/K pnl 0.6Kb fragm ent during hydrojgdamine treatm ent or a  
subsequent in vitro m anipulation step, leading to lo ss  of haem olytic 
activity. This resu lt unfortunately indicated that the m utagenesis 
procedure w as flawed in som e way in  addition to the production of the  
detectable deletion m utations.

7.6 .6  Investigation o f the nature of another 5 hlyA sec- 
m utants:
Screening of further transform ants from the original hgation m ixture (see 
Section 7.6) led  to the isolation  on blood agar p lates of another 5 sec~ 
m utants carrying an 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl insert w hich had been treated w ith  
hydroxylam ine. The 0.8Kb EcoR I/Sall fragm ents (encom passing the  
treated C lal/K pnl region) were cloned into M 13m pl8, a s before, infected  
into NM 522 pLG339BD {hlyB,D) cells, cultures grown and expression  
induced for the syn thesis of the 23KD C-term inal dom ain (as m entioned  
previously and see M aterials and M ethods). Unfortunately, as before 
efBcient secretion w as observed compared to the wild-type control (see 
Figure 11, Lanes 7 to 11). H ence, these resu lts were again in  conflict w ith  
the resu lts obtained on the original blood plate screen  apparently 
confirm ing that the sec- phenofype m ight be due to additional m utation  
events outside the region exposed to hydroxylam ine.

7.7 Discussion:
Although, the strategy of hydroxylam ine m utagenesis u sed  to generate 
random  m utations in  the 3* end of hlyA w as su ccessfu l, in  that specific 
hydroxylam ine induced m utations were identified, the great m ajority of 
the sec- m utants isolated were show n not to be due directly to the 
hydroxylam ine exposure bu t more likely as a  resu lt of the DNA 
m anipulation involved in  the isolation of a  specific hlyA fragm ent for 
m utagenesis. Investigation into the nature of som e of th ese pseudo secr 
m utants revealed the existence of deletions w ithin the hlyA gene
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associated  w ith the DNA m anipulations steps. M any of th ese "deleted 
plasm ids" appeared in  fact to lack a fragm ent corresponding in size to 
th at of the intended insert. Sequencing of one su ch  exam ple indicated  
th at th is m ay have arisen  as a product of aberrant hgase or restriction  
enzym e activity, b lunting the vectors sticky overhang end, followed by  
b lunt ended hgation w ithout the incorporation of an insert to give the sec- 
phenoiype.

A second class of deletion m utant had larger sized deletions and had lo st 
at lea st one of, if not both, the Clal and Kpnl restriction site s bordering 
the 0.6Kb hlyA  hydroxylam ine treated fragm ent. Sequencing two m utants 
deleted for only the Clal site  suggested the aberrant recognition of the 
Kpnl restriction enzym e for "KpnI-like" sequences w ithin the plasm id hlyA 
encoding region. Ligation of the resulting overhangs w ith the genuine 
Kpnl sticky end, would then  upon cellular m ism atch repair, be excpected 
to restore or delete the unique Kpnl site, as observed w ith the deleted  
m utants obtained. A possib le exqxlanation for th is process is  the u se  of a  
single restriction buffer for C lal/K pnl digestion. B oth enzym es were 
obtained from BRL together with their optim um  restriction  digestion  
buffers. However, the
m anufactures state that if Buffer num ber 1 is u sed  C lal d igests the DNA 

w ith a  100% efficiency w hile Kpnl functions at 60% efficiency but w ithout 
observed aberrant activity. Thus, a single buffer w as u sed  in  these  
excperiments for convenience. Therefore, the u se of the Kpnl enzym e in  
th is "non-optlmal" activity buffer m ight be the cause of the observed  
"star" activity. Thus, it m ight be advisable, in  future stu d ies, to ca n y  out 
the restriction d igests in  their optim al buffers (when rare events are being  
screened for) if th is problem  is to be avoided.

D espite th ese inherent problem s, which probably could be reduced if not 
elim inated w ith tim e, it w as worthwhile continuing w ith the procedure 
sin ce conditions were already established where 50% of the isolated  sec- 
m u ta n ts still retained the intact 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl hydroxylam ine treated  
insert. D isappointedly, the seer nature of 11 out of 12 of th ese  m utants as 
screened on blood agar, w as contradicted w hen the m utant 3 ’ hlyA 
fragm ents (encoding the C-terminal 23KD HlyA peptide) were expressed  
from the M13 exqxression vector and found to be secreted  norm ally in  the 
presence of HlyB,D. This resu lt therefore indicated th at the original 
screen  for seer m utants on blood agar p lates m ust at lea st be, in  part, 
due to additional m utation events outside the hydroxylam ine treated  
fragm ent, affecting either the transcription/ translation, activity or
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stab ility  o f the toxin. Clearly, these problem s m ust arise as a  resu lt of 
either the restriction digestion, isolation an d /or hgation reactions carried 
ou t in  the m utagenesis procedure. One possible explanation m ight be the 
generation of sm all hlyA internal deletions or rare m utational events 
cau sed  by braces of ethidium  bromide bound to the DNA fragm ents 
a n d /o r  exposure of the DNA fragm ents to dam aging ultra-violet irradation 
during the fragm ent isolation procedure. However, until th is problem  can  
be resolved it w as decided to attem pt another approach (see subsequent 
Chapter) to generate a  bank of random  m utants in  the 3’ hlyA  region.
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Figure 1:
hly determinant from E .coli LE2001
The restriction m ap of the subcloned hly determ inant is show n (adapted  
from M ackman, 1984) together w ith the position of the hly genes and  
their observed gene product sizes (see Chapter 1; Section 1.6). Shown, 
im m ediately below  are som e o f the usefu l restriction sites inferred from  
the sequenced regions of the LE2001 determ inant (Nicaud e t  al., 1985a; 
Gray e t  al., 1986). The arrowed lin es indicate the direction of know n  
prom oter activity w ith the broken line indicating decreased transcription  
due to the presence of a  Rho independent term inator in  the intragenic 
region betw een hlyA  and hlyB (see Chapter 1; Section 1.6.4)
B=BamHI; H=HindIII; E=EcoRI; Bg=BgUI; S=Sma; Bl=Bal D=DraI; P=PstI 
and Pv=PvuII.
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F igure 2:
C onstruction of pLG585 (pUC-hZyA.lncor) and pLG586 (pUC-h/yA,cor). 
pLG585 and pLG586 only differ In the orientation of Insertion of the hlyA 
gene (and the 3 ’ region of hlyC) relative to the pUC lac prom oter.
See text for details. The broken arrowed line Indicates the direction of 
transcription of the hlyA gene.
HlyB’ Indicates the presence of 4% of the 5 ’ of the hlyB gene.
HlyC’ Indicates the presence o f 28% of the 3’ of the hlyC gene. 
pUC18: N orranderetaL , 1983  
pLG609-4: see  Chapter 3; Figure 2 a /b  
pLG570: M ackman and H olland, 1984b
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F igure 3:
a) R estriction enzym e digest pattern of pLG585 (pUC-h/yA,lncor) carrying 
the hlyA  gene.
Com plete sequence of pU C 18/19 vector portion available on EMBL 
database.
Approxim ately 0.5pg of CsCl prepared pLG585 plasm id DNA w as digested  
In a  total volum e of 20u l. After 1 hour digestion tim e with the appropriate 
restriction enzym e(s), h alf the sam ple w as then  run out on a long 0.7%  
agarose gel, and ethidium  bromide stained for vlsuahsation under ultra
violet hght.
Lane 1: Uncut; Lane 2: X EcoRI; Lane 3: X EcoRI/BamHI; Lane 4: 
EcoRI/Bg^I; Lane 5: X EcoRI/PstI; Lane 6: X PstI; Lane 7: X P stl/H lndlll; 
Lane 8: X Hlndlll; Lane 9: X H lndlll/ BgUI; Lane 10: X BgUI; Lane 11: X 
BgUI/SaU; Lane 12: X SaU; Lane 13: X BamHI; Lane 14: X Bam HI/Kpnl; 
Lane 15: X Kpnl; Lane 16: X PvuII; Lane 17: X P vull/Scal; Lane 18: X  
Seal.
M olecular w eight markers:
A) X H lndlll: (Kb) 23.1; 9.4; 6.6; 4.4; 2.3; 2; 0 .56
B) X H lndlll/EcoRI: (Kb) 21.2: 5.2; 5; 4.3; 3.5: 2; 1.9; 1.6; 1.3; 0 .98; 0.83; 
0 .56
C) X H lndlll/N col: (Kb) 19.3; 9; 6.6; 4.3; 3.8; 2.3; 1.3; 0.77; 0 .56; 0.39; 
0 .125 .

b) Revised restriction m ap of hlyA from the LE2001 determ inant 
com pared to the pSF 4000 sequenced determ inant.
pSF 4000 hlyA sequence obtained from the EMBL DNA sequence database 
provided by Felm lee e t  al., (1985a).
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Figure 4:
Insertion of hlyA  Into the M13 single stranded vector.
For details see  text.
M 13m p l8 /19: Yanlsh-Perron e ta l . ,  1985
HlyB’ Indicates the presence o f 4% of the 5’ o f the hlyB gene.
HlyC’ Indicates the presence of 28% of the 3’ of the hlyC gene.
Broken arrow line Indicates orientation of transcription of the hlyA gene.
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Figure 5;
R estriction enzym e digest pattern of four se<r hydroxylam ine treated  
pL G 585-l (pUC-h/yA, Clal, tncor) transform ants.
Four AmpR pL G 585-l sec~ plasm ids were separated from the hlyC  
(pLG591Tc) and hlyB,D  (pLG575) plasm ids by transform ing Isolated DNA 
Into E. coll NM 522 and selectin g for AmpR, TetS, CmS colonies. Isolated  
plasm id DNA, prepared by the m inl-preparatlon m ethod (see M aterials 
and M ethods), from  the four transform ants, along w ith som e control 
pL G 585-l DNA, w as digested w ith EcoRI and the resulting fragm ents 
separated and v isu alised  on an  agarose gel (see M aterials and M ethods). 
Lane 1: pL G 585-l positive control 
Lane 2-5: pLG 585-I se<r transform ants 1-4
The X. H lndlll m arker bands are Indicated with the arrows show ing the 
expected 3 band pattern (-0 .3 , 0 .8  and 5Kb) of the control plasm id DNA, 
pL G 585-l, d igested w ith EcoRI. Note, that It Is the 0.8Kb fragm ent w hich  
encodes the 3 ’ 657bp of hlyA and thu s the region esqjosed to the 
m utagen.
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Figure 6;
C onstruction of pLG585-2 
See text for details.
pUC19: Norrander e t aL, 1983. The unique BamHI site  w as deleted, by a  
fin In reaction u sin g  T4 DNA polym erase (see M aterials and M ethods). 
pL G 585-l: see  Section 7 .2 .3
HlyB* Indicates the presence of 4% of the 5* of the hlyB gene.
HlyC’ Indicates the presence of 28% of the 3* of the hlyC gene.
Broken arrow line Indicates orientation of transcription of the hlyA gene.
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Figure 7;
C onstruction of pACYC-CA {hlyC^)
See text (Section 7.5) for details. 
pLG577: N icaud e t a /., 1985a  
pACYC184: C hang and Cohen, 1978  
pLG585-2: see  Figure 6

HlyB’ Indicates the presence o f 4% of the 5 ’ of the hlyB gene. 
HlyC’ Indicates the presence of 28% of the 3’ of the hlyC gene. 
HlyC” Indicates the presence o f 72% of the 3’ of the hlyC gene. 
HlyA’ Indicates the presence o f 78% of the 5’ of the hlyA gene.
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F igure 8 :
C onstruction of pLG339B,D {hlyB^D)
See text (Section 7 .5 .2 ) for détails.
pLG339: Stoker et a i., 1982
pLG570: M ackman and Holland, 1984b
3 ’HlyA Indicates the presence of 4% of the 3 ’ of the hlyA gene.
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Figure 9:
Identuacation of a  hydroxylam ine Induced C to T transition in  the 3 ’ 
region of hlyA (Trp913 to stop codon).
The 3 ’ region of hlyA  w as cloned into M 13m pl8, single stranded DNA 
isolated and sequenced together w ith a w ild-iype hlyA control (see text 
and M aterials and M ethods).
The sequencing gel w as loaded T,C,G and A. 1 indicates those tracks 
derived from the w ild-type sequence and 2  the transform ant carrying the 
point m utation.
Arrows indicate the nucleotide transition from C to T.

Figure 10:
Identification of the HlyA Arg995 to Lys su bstitu tion  due to a 
hydroxylam ine induced transition.
The 3 ’ region of hlyA w as again cloned into M 13m pl8, single stranded  
DNA isolated  and sequenced together with a wild-type hlyA control (see 
text and M aterials and M ethods).
The sequencing gel w as loaded T,C,G and A tracks. 1 indicates those  
tracks derived fi*om the wild-type sequence and 2  the transform ant 
carrying the point m utation.
Arrows indicate the nucleotide transition firom C to T.





Figure 11:
E^qjression and secretion of HlyA C-term inal 23KD peptides encoded by  
se<r m utants Isolated after hydroxylam ine m utagenesis and identified on  
blood agar screening.
The hydroxylam ine treated hlyA  fi*agment (encoding the C-term inal 23KD  
peptide) firom som e of the seer hlyA transform ants w as transferred into  
M13 for expression firom the lac prom oter. The M13-23KD transform ants 
(plus a  w ild-type 23KD HlyA control) were infected into NM 522 cell 
carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D), cu ltures grown to an A^SO of 0 .4  before 
inducing 23KD HlyA expression w ith IPTG (G.SmM final concentration). 
Growth w as m aintained at 37°C  for 2 hours before isolating and  
concentrating supernatant sam ples w ith TCA (10% v/v final 
concentration; see  M aterials and M ethods)). 1 A^SO equivalent u n it of 
each supernatant sam ple w as separated on a 15% m ini- SD S-aciylam lde 
gel and stained  w ith C oom assie blue.
Supernatant protein profiles:
Lane 1 : w ild-type 23KD HlyA
Lane 2: "seer mutant" carrying single cytosine base deletion (see text). 
Lanes 3-5: "seer m utants" seeareted at apparently wild-type levels.
Lane 6: "seer mutant" carrying Arg995 to Lys substitution.
Lanes 7-11: Another 5 unsequenced "seer mutants" as originally screened  
on blood agar p lates.
M olecular w eight size m arkers are indicated together with the position  of 
the 23KD HlyA peptides and M13 phage coat protein bands.
Note the su b set of cellular band apparently released as a consequence of 
bacteriophage budding firom the cell.
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8.1 Introduction:
As argued In chapter 6  (Section 6.1) it appears that the novel HlyA C- 
term inal signal sequence m otif is encoded w ithin the la st 53 residues 
(~160bp) of HlyA, w ith the presence of the la st 27  being essen tia l for 
secretion (M ackman e t  aZ., 1987). Colin H ughes’ group in  Cambridge 
(Koronakis e t  al., 1989), u sing a series of C-term inal deletions, by the 
introduction of stop codons at the 3 ’ end of the hlyA gene, also  
dem onstrated that the removal of the final 8  residues reduced the level of 
HlyA secreted by approxim ately 50% w hereas deletions of 21 or 27  
resid ues virtually abolished HlyA secretion. Com parison of the protein  
sequence of the C-term inal region of closely related haem olysin toxins (E. 
coll, Proteus and Morganella species) h as revealed som e apparently 
conserved features at the primary and secondary levels (Koronakis e t  al., 
1989), although these do not appear to be conserved in  more distantly  
related m olecules carrying C-term inal targeting sign als (see Chapter 6 , 
Section  6.2). A num ber of these heterologous toxins have nevertheless 
been  show n to be secreted in a HlyB,D dependent marmer, w hen  
expressed in  E. coll, although usually at significantly reduced efBciencies 
(see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.2). Investigation into a  possib le functional role 
in  E. coll HlyA secretion for som e of th ese putative prim ary or secondary  
features, by either random  hydroxylam ine or specific site directed  
m utagenesis, has so  far not revealed the nature of the targeting signal 
(see Chapter 6  and 7). An alternative approach w as therefore embarked 
upon in  an attem pt to elucidate the nature of the novel C-term inal 
targeting signal. The strategy chosen  w as to "saturate" the signal 
encoding region of hlyA w ith m utations, w ith the expectation that the 
iso lation  and identification of secretion nu ll and defective m utants would  
pinpoint those residues essential for recognition. In addition, it w as also  
anticipated that the identification of other su b stitu tion s w ith only partial 
or no effect upon secretion would further describe the nature of the 
targeting signal recognised by the export m achinery.

The approach u sed  to "saturate" the hlyA region, to generate, in  theory a  
large num ber of su bstitu tions at every position , w as to syn thesise a  
specific oligonucleotide com plem entary to a  region of hlyA, under 
conditions w hich wül incorporate at random  a desired num ber of 
incorrect b ases per synthesised  m olecule. The conditions to generate 
su ch  a  "randomised" or "doped" oligonucleotide w as previously described  
by H utchison e t  al., (1986) where each nucleoside phosphoram idite (A,T,C 
and G) w as cross-contam inated with a low  level of the other three b ases,
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prior to the synthesis reaction, resulting in  the generation of, on average,
1 .5 m utations per syn thesised  m olecule.

8 .1 .1  Saturation Mutagenesis o f a segm ent of the 3*eiid of 
hlyA:
In order to test the saturation m utagenesis procedure in  our hands it w as 
decided to initially generate random ised oligonucleotides for only a  
portion of the signal encoding region. The segm ent chosen  w as a  
contiguous 42bp (encoding 14 residues) targeted by two random ised  
21m er oligonucleotides - BK9 and BKIO (see Figure 1). These were 
sy th esised  by J. Keyte (Dept of B iochem ishy, Leicester Univ.) w ith an  
autom ated sythesiser according to the conditions described by H utchison  
e t  al., (1986). The 3 ’ hlyA region under study is also show n in  Figure 1 
together w ith the putative conserved features of the related haem olysin  
m olecules possibly playing a role in  targeting (see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.2). 
T hus, probing th is region by "saturation" m utagenesis should highlight 
th ose residues essen tia l for targeting and m ay help to evaluate the  
p ossib le role of any su ch  "conserved" features in  secretion, su ch  as the  
predicted strong alpha-helix, am phiphilic helix, "aspartate box" or the  
clustered  charged region (see Figure 1).

8 .1 .2  Saturation Mutagenesis Procedure:
The ’m utations’ incorporated into the random ised oligonucleotides were to 
be introduced into the hlyA gene using the Am ersham  site directed  
m utagenesis kit. The hlyA fragm ent to be m utagenised w as first 
transferred into a vector capable of generating single stranded DNA (M l3; 
M essing et al; 1983). As previous attem pts to subclone the entire hlyA 
gene into the M13 vector had indicated instability problem s (see Chapter 
7: Section  7.2.3), it w as decided to clone into M13 (see below) only the 3 ’ 
portion of hlyA on a 0.8Kb EcoRI/Kpnl fragm ent (encoding the C-term inal 
23KD HlyA peptide). After the m utagenesis reaction the m utant hlyA  
fragm ents could then be subcloned back into the entire hlyA gene and  
screened , in  the presence of hlyC,B and D, on blood agar p lates for 
secretion  defective m utants (see below). The identity of any defective 
m utan ts could then be readily determ ined by sequencing only the hlyA  
region probed by these initial m utagenic oligonucleotides.

8 .1 .3  Saturation Mutagenesis Reaction:
As described in  Chapter 7 (Section 7.5) I had constructed an  hly 
com plem entation system  w ith hlyC and hlyA expressed from the  
pACYC184 based vector (low copy number; Chang and Cohen, 1978) and
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hlyB,D expressed from pLG339 (low copy number; Stoker et al., 1982) 
generating pACYC-CA,Clal and pLG339B,D respectively. The pACYC- 
CA,Clal plasm id w as constructed so  that it p ossessed  unique Sail and  
Kpnl restriction sites downstream  of the hlyA gene. In addition, a  unique 
Clal restriction site w as also added (by site  directed m utagenesis; see  
Chapter 7; Section 7 .2 .3) perm itting the exchange of the final -4 5 0b p  of 
hlyA  on a  0.6Kb C la l/S a il or C lal/K pnl fragm ent. Therefore, the 0.8Kb 
EcoRI/K pnl 3* hlyA fragm ent (preserving the Clal site) w as cloned into the  
M 13 vector for the m utagenesis reaction, allow ing the subsequent 
transfer of the m utant C lal/K pnl hlyA fragm ents back into the in tact hlyA  
gene for com plem entation analysis (see Figure 2 for diagram m atic 
representation of the proposed schem e).

The M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI clone w as used  to generate single stranded  
DNA for u se in  an Zn vitro site directed m utagenesis reaction as described  
by the m anufactures (see also M aterials and M ethods). Instead of u sin g  
each  of the "randomised" 21m er oligonucleotides in  a separate reaction I 
decided to introduce equal m olar am ounts of both oUgonucleotides into  
the sam e reaction. This would hopefully save both tim e and expense and  
generate a  bank of m utants carrying m utations in  both regions, allowing 
u s subsequently to study the additive effects of double m utants upon  
secretion. A fifth of the product of the m utagenesis reaction w as u sed  to 
transform  (by electroporation; see  M aterials and M ethods) E. coll TGI 
cells. Hundreds of M13 plaques were obtained and M13 phage stocks of 
200  transform ants were m ade and stored at 40C (see M aterials and  
M ethods). In order to test the efficiency of the system  in  introducing  
random  point m utations into th is region, I decided to sequence 72  
putative m utants for statistica l analysis w ithout prior screening for effects 
on secretion.

8 .1 .4  Sequence analysis o f 3* region o f putative hlyA  
mutants:
The flLrst 72 M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI "mutant" phage stocks were u sed  
to in fect the E. coll F’ carrying strain  NM522 (F* required for sex  pili 
production and th u s M13 infection), singile stranded DNA w as isolated  
and the relevant 42bp region sequenced (see M aterials and M ethods). The 
resu lts from th is analysis are presented in  Table 1. Of the 72 clones 
sequenced, 64  were readable of w hich 57% carried m utations, the rest 
being wild-type in  sequence. Each of the 21m er oligonucleotides u sed  in  
the reaction generated a sim ilar num ber of m utational events, w ith 70, 25  
and 5% of the m utants carrying single, double and triple m utations
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respectively. However, sin ce both oligonucleotides were u sed  In the sam e 
reaction the overall outcom e for the 42bp region w as that 61% of the 
m utants carried single point m utations, 2 2 % double and 6 % carried 
either triple or quadruple m utations. One of the transform ants carried 
sequ en ces hom ologous to the 5 ’ end of hlyA and it is  n ot know n by what 
aberrant event th is becam e Ugated into the M 13m pl8 vector.

A nalysis of the spread of th ese m utations w ithin the probed 14 residue 
region dem onstrated that each residue (except num ber 8  [Ser996] of the 
14) suffered at lea st one m utational event (See Table 2). There does, 
however, appear to be a lower incidence of m utations corresponding to 
the ends of the oligonucleotides, indicating difficu lties in  generating 
m utants in  th ese regions perhaps due to inefficient b inding of the primer 
to the tem plate at the ends of the m olecule. The nature and distribution  
of the residues su bstitu ted  in  th is study are depicted in  Table 2.

8.2  Effect o f residue substitutions on the secretion of the 
23KD HlyA peptide:
Now that a  num ber of b ase substitu tion  m utants had been  isolated, it 
only rem ained to characterise their effects on secretion . Instead of the 
tim e consum ing process o f subcloning each m utant, 3 ’ hlyA fragm ent 
back into the entire hlyA  gene, a  sim pler alternative procedure was 
developed for initial analysis. It w as noted that the insertion  of the 0.8Kb 
EcoRI/K pnl, 3 ’ hlyA fragm ent, carrying the unique Clal site  and encoding 
the C-term inal 23KD of HlyA, w as inframe w ith the lac initiation Met 
codon on the M13 vector. Thus, it w as thought feasib le to estim ate 
directly the level of secretion of the various HlyA 23KD m utant peptides 
from cells infected w ith recom binant M13 clones, in  the presence of 
HlyB,D. Any effects of the substitu tions on secretion  could then  be 
detected by running supernatant sam ples (derived from  equivalent optical 
d en sities of culture) in  SDS-acrylam ide gels together w ith a  wild-type 
control. The levels of secreted 23KD peptide could th en  be quantified by 
analysing the gel profiles usin g  a  scanning laser densitom eter and the 
effect of the su b stitu tion s evaluated by com paring the levels of m utant 
23KD HlyA peptide to the w ild-type 23KD HlyA control.

8.2 .1  Initial experim ents to quantify the level o f secretion  
o f 23KD HlyA mutants:
Before em barking on quantification procedures it w as first essen tia l to 
dem onstrate that cells infected w ith M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI phage and 
expressing HlyB,D would secrete the 23KD peptide after induction of
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expression. T hus, nutrient broth cultures of the F  carrying strain NM522 
+/_ pLG339B,D {hlyB,D), were infected overnight w ith a standard am ount 
of the w ild-iype M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI phage stock. Next day, the  
infected cultures were used to inoculate fresh nutrient broth sam ples to 
an a 4 5 0  of 0 .1 . 23KD HlyA ejqDression from the M13 lac promoter w as 
induced at an  A^SO o f  0 .44  w ith IPTG (0.5mM  final concentration). 
Supernatant sam ples were taken for SDS-PAGE analysis 2 and 4  hours 
p ost induction as described before (also see  M aterials and M ethods). A 
single uninduced total cellular sam ple w as taken together w ith cellular 
sam ples from both cultures 4  hours after induction, again for SDS-PAGE 
analysis.

The resu lting gel is  show n in  Figure 3 and it is  evident that the 23KD  
peptide is  efficiently secreted from th is system  but only in  the presence of 
HlyB.D (Lanes 6 ,7  versus 4,5). The supernatant sam ples in  Figure 3 also  
sh ow  unm istakably that the cells were infected w ith M13 as indicated by  
the presence of large am ounts of the M13 coat proteins running ahead of 
the 23KD HlyA peptide. There are also other bands present in  the  
supernatant sam ples but these appear to represent a  su b set of cellular 
proteins, presum ably released from the periplasm  during M13 budding, 
sin ce the major cytoplasm ic, RNA polym erase bands (close to the top of 
the gel in  the cellular sam ples) are absent. This gel also estab lishes that 
all the 23KD peptide in  the supernatant sam ples from the strain  
expressing HlyB,D is of HlyA origin. The cellular sam ples, as u sual, do 
not appear to accum ulate the 23KD HlyA peptide, even after induction, in  
the presence or absence of export functions, confirm ing its intracellular 
instabihty.

8.2 .2  Quantification of the level o f secretion of 23KDHlyA 
mutants:
From the sequencing data all those m utants that carried substitu tions 
were taken for quantification. These experim ents were approached 
basically  as described above. Usually, lOOul of each of 11 m utants in  the  
form of M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,Clal and one wild-type phage stock w as 
u sed  to infect overnight, 1.5m l of nutrient broth seeded with NM522 
carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) (see M aterials and M ethods). The overnight 
cultures were u sed  to inoculate 12m l of fresh broth to an  a 4 5 0  of 0 . 1 , 
grown at 37^C and induced for 23KD expression at an A^SO o f  -0 .7 , w ith  
IPTG (0.5mM  final concentration). Growth of the cultures w as then  
continued for 2 to 3 hours before isolating supernatant sam ples for 
analysis by SDS-PAGE. Large, 15% SDS-acrylam ide gels were u sed  to
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analyse the protein sam ples derived from 5 absorbance un its of
TCA precipitated supernatant sam ple, and stained  w ith C oom assie blue. 
The resu lting gels were then  scanned using an  LKB ultrascan laser 
densitom eter either directly or after drying down the gel (see M aterials 
and M ethods). The output obtained for each 23KD band scanned  (given in  
relative absorbance u n its for each band detected) could then  be directly 
com pared against th at obtained for the 23KD w ild-type HlyA peptide to 
determ ine the relative effect of the su bstitu tion  on secretion. Figure 4  
show s a  gel com prising sam ples derived from two su ch  independent 
experim ents (with m utant 24  analysed in  both experim ents to provide a  
b asis for exam ining the reproducibihty /  accuracy of th is quantification  
system ). Table 2 show s the relative level of secretion of the 23KD m utant 
proteins compared to the wild-type control, by th is in itial quantification  
m ethod.

8 .2 .3  Results o f initial quantification procedure:
Figure 4  and Table 2 together indicates the wide range of effect that the 
various substitu tions have on the level of 23KD HlyA secretion. Table 2 
sum m arises the position of su bstitu tion s and their effects on secretion, 
from th is initial experim ent, indicating non-secretors (m utants 9 and 50 - 
as expected they encode stop codons), hyper secretors (m utants 69  and  
71) w ith the rem aining m utants secreting reduced or wild-type levels 
com pared to wild-type 23KD peptide controls. It should  be noted here 
that m utant 24  w as quantified in  two independent experim ents and  
estim ated in the first case, as 30% (average of two independent readings 
28 and 33%, of the sam e sam ple quantified from two separate gels) and  
as 33% of the wild-type levels in  the repeat experim ent, attesting to the 
reproducibility of the system .

Again the supernatant sam ples contain the M13 phage coat protein and  
the su b set of cellular bands associated  w ith the M13 budding process 
(see Figure 4). A m inor doubt w ith respect to th is system  of 
quantification, concerned the in itial phage infection of the F  cells w hich  
w as carried out in  rich broth overnight and th u s the m aintenance of the 
F(pro+) plasm id w as not directly selected . Thus, over the infection period  
it is  possib le that som e cells m ay lose the F  and w ould not be infected  
w ith the M13 m utant clone w ith consequent over estim ation of an effect 
upon secretion. This is  particularly im portant sin ce cells not carrying 
M13 grow faster and out com pete the infected cells. Also, the isolated  
phage stocks in these in itial experim ents were never checked for purity
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although the sequencing reactions should  have revealed any grossly  
im pure stocks.

In view  of th ese possib le faults w ith the quantification system  it w as 
decided to go back to the original phage stocks and to re-infect N M 522/ 
pLG339B,D {hlyB,D), bu t th is tim e on F  selective m edia, and to purify for 
single colonies infected w ith a M13 phage. The infection w ith phage is  
easily  confirm ed by analysing a sam ple of overnight culture for the 
presence of M13 coat protein in  the supernatant (usually indicated a s a  
large usually  coloured pellet w hen sp u n  down after TCA precipitation). 
Once a single colony w as confirm ed to ca n y  an M13 phage it w as re
streaked on selective m edia and stored at 4^0, and u sed  in  all future 
quantification experim ents. Thus, we can be confident th at a t the 
beginntQg of an  experim ent that all the cells in  a culture carry M13 
phage, even if som e lose the F  during subsequent growth in  rich broth  
during the quantification procedure.

8 .2 .4  Results o f the second modified quantification  
procedure:
Overnight cu ltures of NM 522/pLG 339B,D {hlyB,D) infected w ith different 
M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI m utant phage stocks were u sed  for quantifying  
the effect of the su bstitu tion s on 23KD secretion as described in  the 
previous section . The quantification resu lts fi*om Laser scann ing for each  
m utant analysed relative to the w ild-iype control, is also show n in  Table 
2.

These resu lts differ from those obtained in  the initial quantification  
experim ent in  that the relative level of secretion of individual m utants 
w as higher (except for the null and putative hypersecreting m utants). 
However, the overall trend w as the sam e w ith the low est secretors 
rem aining the low est. The reproducibihty of th is m odified procedure w as 
show n by quantifying the relative level of secretion of several o f the 
m utants in  two or three independent experim ents (percentage error 
show n in  brackets in  Table 2) or by the quantification o f 2 independently  
isolated  m utants encoding the sam e single substitu tion  (m utants 27  and  
34). I can only su ggest that the largely quantitative differences betw een  
the two procedures probably reflect m uch more efficient infection o f the  
cells by M13 w hen purified, established "lysogens" were u sed  a s in  the 
secon d  procedure.
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8 .3  Effect o f m utations on the secretion of the HlyA toxin - 
a test case:
It w as decided to test whether the quantitative data for a given m utant 
m easured by secretion of the C-terminal HlyA 23KD peptides could be 
duplicated w hen transferred into the in tact HlyA m olecule. The effect of 
su b stitu tion s on the secretion of the HlyA toxin  can  then  be quantified by 
assayin g for the secreted toxin activity com pared to a wild-type control. 
This sh ould  tell u s whether the quantification system  u sed  above truly 
reflects the effects that these substitu tions have on  the secretion of the 
in tact HlyA m olecule. Therefore, as test ca ses the 0.6Kb C lal/K pnl 
fragm ent from m utant 19 (26+/.3%  secretor) and 16 (-100%  secretor) 
were su b stitu ted  for a sim ilar fragment firom the pACYC-CAPro m utant 
(Ser996 to Pro, wild-type secretor but m issin g the unique hlyA Bglll site; 
see  Chapter 6 ; Section 6.3 .2). The insertion of the m utant fragm ents was 
verified by screening for the re-introduction of the unique Bglll site. The 
0.6K b C lal/K pnl firagment fi'om m utant 19 w as recom bined into the 
in tact hlyA gene in  two independent cloning procedures, generating 
pACYC-CA19.1 and pACYC-CA19.2. The w ild-type pACYC-CA,Clal and  
the three m utant plasm ids (19.1, 19.2 and 16) were then  transform ed 
into NM522 carrying pLG339B,D (hlyB,D) and the growth curves and  
secreted haem olytic assay  m onitored a s u su a l (see M aterials and  
M ethods). The resu lts are show n in  Figure 5. The supernatant sam ples 
were assayed  in  duplicate and no significant error w as observed between  
the two sam ples (data not shown). From Figure 5 it can be seen  that the 
cultures grew virtually identically while the haem olytic profile differed. As 
noted in  Chapter 6 , it w as observed that the haem olytic activity of the 
first peak w as variable from experim ent to experim ent, w hereas the 
second  peak could be accurately reproduced. A nalysis of the differences 
in  the level of secretion of the various toxin m olecules at each tim e point 
in  th is second peak, taking wild-type levels a s 1 0 0 %, show ed that the 
m utant 16 toxin w as secreted between 70 to 100% of the wild-type levels, 
w hile both the m utant 19 HlyA m olecules were secreted  at significantly  
lower levels, betw een 26 and 55% of that o f the w ild-type over the final 2  

hour period. The resu lts of the two m ethods of assayin g  the effect upon  
secretion  did vary therefore in  these two ca ses although th is w as largely 
quantitative rather than quahtative. Therefore, it appears that the resu lts 
obtained by densitom etry are indeed generally valid and can be taken as 
a reproducible index of the level of secretion in  a  given m utant.
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8 .4  Preliminary interpretation of data obtained from the C 
term inal HlyA mutants:
8.4 .1  Features o f particular regions or residues possibly  
required for efficient secretion of the HlyA peptide by the  
export machinery:
i) Null secretors:
It w as expected that the m ajority of secretory nu ll m utants isolated  w ould  
be found to encode stop  codons, and so  far th is is  the case. Null m utants 
36  and 50  also carry 3 other m utations encoding 2 further su b stitu tion s. 
M utant 9 encodes the substitu tion , Ser999 to Thr, followed by an  
unexpected base deletion resu lting in  a firameshift and the generation of a  
stop codon 5 residues from the natural C-term inal end point. The nu ll 
phenotype of th is m utant is  not solely due to the short truncate as 
Koronakis e t  al., (1989) previously dem onstrated that the final 8  residues 
are n ot required for secretion. It is  worthwhile pointing out that the 
fram eshift m utation changes the characteristic of the HlyA C -term inus 
from being "weakly" hydrophobic w ith a high incidence of both  
hydroxylated and sm all residues (Koronakis e t  al., 1989) to that of a  
strongly hydrophobic C-term inus (data not shown). The percentage of 
sm all residues w ithin th is 24  residue fram eshift region falls from 71 to 
42%, hydroxylated residues from 30 to 10% whereas the num ber of n on 
polar residues is  reduced from 70% to 40% (data not show n). Thus, it is 
not surprising that th is m utant is not secreted as the whole nature of the 
C -term inus has been altered by the fram eshift m utation.

Unfortunately, the m utants described above have not been  veiy  
inform ative as we cannot access w hether the observed abohtion of 
secretion  is  due entirely to the deletion of a  C-term inal region or to the 
additional alterations.

ii] Low Secretors (20 to 30%]:
One of the m ost defective m utants so  far isolated and quantified is  
m utant 25 w hich also encodes a  stop codon (at Gin 1902) 22 residues 
from the C-term inal end. This resu lt is  surprising sin ce it appears to 
contradict resu lts presented by Koronakis e t  al., (1989) who reported that 
rem oval of the final 2 1  residues virtually abolished secretion in  their 
system . Q uantification usin g  the first assay  system  described (infecting 
an HlyB,D containing strain overnight w ith phage stocks) gave relative 
secretion  levels of 1 0  and 1 2 % in two independent experim ents w hereas 
the second  m ethod (isolating and u sin g  single colonies already infected  
w ith th e m utant phage) gave a 20% level of secretion (see Table 2). Thus,
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th is resu lt su ggests that the C-terminal boundary of the signal m otif or 
som e essen tia l feature of It, Ues between residue 2 1 and 27  (as deletion of 
the final 27  residues aboUshes secretion; Gray e t  al., 1986; Koronakis et  
al., 1989).

Both m utants 6 and 19 secrete at approxim ately 25% of the level of the 
w ild-type 23KD HlyA peptide (28+/.3%  and 26+/.3%  respectively) and  
both ca n y  a  su bstitu tion  involving Phe989, in  m utant 19 the Phe residue  
(large non-polar arom atic residue) is  replaced by another large non-polar 
residue. Leu. In m utant 6  it is  replaced by the large interm ediate polarity 
arom atic residue, T^r, bu t th is m utant also encodes for a  second  
su b stitu tion  of Arg995 (large positively charged residue) to Lys, another 
large positively charged residue. As the nature of th is second substitu tion  
is  not altered it is  probable that the defect is due entirely to the Phe to Tyr 
change. This is  corroborated by the fact that a hydrw ylam ine generated  
C-T transition su b stitu ted  the sam e Arg (995) for a Lys, w ithout any  
obvious effect on the secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide encoding the  
change (Chapter 7: Section 7.6.5). These resu lts indicate that Phe989 is  a  
critical residue required at th is position since even its replacem ent w ith  
resid ues of apparently sim ilar nature substantially reduced secretion.

It is  worthwhile pointing out here that the replacem ent of A s p  1909 (sm all 
negatively charged residue) by Arg (large positively charged residue) by  
SDM (See Chapter 6 ; Section 6.4.3) resulted in  an approxim ately 70% 
reduction in  HlyA secretion as determ ined by haem olytic assays. 
However, th is residue in  itse lf does not appear essen tia l for recognition as 
deletion of the final 22 residues (m utant 25), and th u s also the region  
carrying the A rgl909 residue, only reduced secretion (by about 80%). 
This could be interpreted to im ply that the su bstitu tion  m ay be 
influencing the efficiency of secretion by disrupting the overall structure 
of the C-term inal dom ain of HlyA resulting in  inhibition of the proper 
presentation of the essen tia l features of the signal m otif.

iii) Reduced level secretors (31 to 70%):
M utants 24, 53 and 46  were estim ated to secrete 40  (+ /.8 %) , 53(+/.2% ) 
and 61% of wild-type levels, respectively. All three m utants unfortunately  
carry m ultiple su b stitu tion s m aking it difficult to determ ine the  
contribution of each  su bstitu tion  to the secretion defect. However, m utant 
53 h as only two residue changes, one being a  G lu993 (large polar, 
negatively charged residue) to Asp (sm all polar negatively charged  
residue). As, th is su bstitu tion  is present by itse lf in  m utant 16 and does
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not appear to alter secretion  levels, the secretion defect in  m utant 53  is  
probably due to the replacem ent of Asp990 (sm all polar, negatively  
charged residue) to Val (large non-polar residue). A sp990 w as also  
replaced by a Ala (sm all non-polar residue) in  m utant 6 8 , but th is tim e 
w ithout any significant effect on secretion levels. These resu lts su ggest 
th at the size of the residue at this position m ight be an im portant feature 
in  secretion.

iv) Substitutions producing wild-type levels o f secretion  
(71 to 120%):
The rem aining 16 m utants were found to secrete in  the range of 71 to 
116% of wild-type 23KD HlyA levels and w ill be classified  as w ild-type in  
nature, allow ing for errors in  the quantification procedure. N evertheless, 
the analysis of th ese m utants is  inform ative in  revealing those  
su b stitu tion s that can occur in  certain positions w ithout affecting  
secretion  of the HlyA m olecule.

v) Effects o f single residue substitutions on secretion
(Phe989 to Gin 1002)

P h c 9 8 9

See section  ii) above.

Asp890
The sm all negative character of th is residue has been  altered by 
su b stitu tion  to A sn (sm all polar, m utant 50), Val (large non-polar, m utant 
53) and Ala (sm all non-polar, m utant 6 8 ). W hereas, the effect on  
secretion of the first replacem ent cannot be a ssessed  due to the presence 
of m ultiple su b stitu tion s (Including a stop codon), the replacem ent by a  
sm all non-polar (Ala) residue does not appear to significantly affect 
secretion . However, the change to a  Val (large non-polar) reduces 
secretion  by about 2  fold, as the possible effect o f a  second su bstitu tion  
( G 1 u 9 9 3  to Asp) can be neglected as the presence of th is su bstitu tion  
alone does not alter the level of secretion of the 23KD peptide encoded by  
m utant 16. T hus, it w ould appear that the size of the residue at th is 
position  can influence the level of secretion w hereas the polarity or the  
charged characteristic of the residue at th is position  do not appear to be 
essen tia l for efficient secretion.
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V a l9 9 1
A nalysis of the m utants altered for th is residue revealed that th is Val 
residue (large non-polar) can be deleted (m utant 67), substitu ted  for 
either a Leu (large non-polar m utant, 69), Ala (sm all non-polar m utant 
59) or He (large non-polar, m utant 32) w ithout apparently altering  
secretion levels. These resu lts su ggest that size is  not an  essential feature 
of th is residue, if required at all, for recognition /secretion . The presence 
of a  secon d  su bstitu tion  in  m utant 69 ( L e u  1^900 to He) h as to be noted. 
However, th is double m utant appears to be w ild-type in  secretion levels 
and the su b stitu tion s are very sim ilar in  nature.

L y s 8 9 2

This Lys (large positively charged residue) w as found to be replaced by 
Gin (large polar residue, m utant 71), A sn (sm all polar residue, m utant 58) 
or Thr (sm all non-polar residue, m utant 4) all w ithout significantly  
altering secretion levels. Again, th is indicates that there is  no particular 
feature (size, charge or polarity) required in  th is position  for signal 
recognition and indeed m ay not be im portant in  the process.

G1u993
The only inform ative substitu tion  of th is large negatively charged residue 
w as to another negatively charged bu t sm all residue. Asp (m utant 16) 
again w ithout any detectable effect on secretion su ggestin g that at least 
the size of the residue at th is position is not critical for secretion.

G1u994
The base triplet encoding th is large negative residue w as only m utated  
tw ice, so  far, generating a stop codon (m utant 50), or a  sm all positively  
charged residue. Asp (m utant 24). Unfortunately, both of these m utants 
also c a n y  other su bstitu tion s so  are not very inform ative. However, a  
previously engineered site  directed m utagenesis experim ent converted  
th is G lu994 residue (large negatively charged) to a  Lys (large positively  
charged residue) w ith apparently no effect on secretion  (see Chapter 6 ; 
Section  6.4.3). Thus, the nature of the charge o f th is residue at th is 
position , at lea st does not appear to be essen tia l for secretion.

Arg895
Not v e iy  m uch inform ation w as obtained on the su b stitu tion s perm itted 
at th is position , sin ce the only replacem ent, obtained w as to a  sim ilar 
residue, Lys in  m utant 6  w hich also carries a  second su bstitu tion  Phe989  
to Tyr w ith an overall 75% reduction in  secretion levels. Indeed, th is
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former replacem ent (Arg995 Lys) w as fortuitously duplicated in  a  
previous hydroj^lam ine m utagenesis reaction w ithout any apparent effect 
on 23KD HlyA peptide secretion (Chapter 7; Section 7 .6 .5). Obviously, the 
isolation and analysis of m ore m utants at th is position is  required to 
define any characteristics of th is residue required, if at all, for secretion.

S e r 8 9 6

This is the only codon in  the saturation m utagenesis reaction that, so  far, 
has not being m utated, and th is could be due to its position at the very 
end of the 2 1 mer oligonucleotide m aking the binding of the "mismatch" 
tail difficult. However, another engineered site  specific m utagenesis 
reaction w as employed previously to test whether th is sm all polar residue 
could be substitu ted  for Pro (sm all non-polar residue w ith alpha-helix  
disrupting characteristics; see Chapter 6 ; Section 6.3). Again, analysis of 
the effect of th is substitu tion  on HlyA toxin secretion using haem olytic 
assays did not reveal any significant alteration in  the secretion of the 
m utant compared to the w ild-iype control. Thus, neither the polar 
characteristic of th is residue nor its potential to be incorporated into a  
predicted alpha hehcal structure seem s to be critical for recognition and  
th u s secretion.

A la 9 9 7

This sm all non-polar residue can apparently be replaced by either a sm all 
polar Ser residue (M utants 22 or 28) or the sm all negatively charged  
residue, Asp (m utant 27  or 34) w ithout altering secretion levels 
significantly. This suggests that the non-polar nature of th is residue is  
not im portant for targeting. M utants 36 and 24  also encode the 
replacem ent of A la997 for the sm all non-polar residue. Pro, bu t a s they  
both ca n y  m ultiple su bstitu tion s the observed reduction in  secretion  
cannot be attributed to any one substitu tion . The requirem ent for sm all 
residues at th is position has not, a s yet, been challenged and th is will 
therefore require the isolation and analysis of more m utants.

Ala998
Of the m utations isolated at th is codon position three are silen t changes 
w ith others being substitu tion  for other sm all residues. In the first case  
(m utant 26) the sm all non-polar Ala998 residue is converted to a sm all 
polar Ser, w ith no effect on secretion levels, indication a m inor role, if 
any, for the polar character in  secretion. In the second case (m utant 46) 
the substitu tion  is  to a  sm all non-polar residue. Pro. However, th is 
m utant also encoded changes of Ser999 to Cys and G i n  1902 to Arg with
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an  overall reduction of secretion to about 40% of wild-type. No 
conclu sions can therefore be drawn due to the nature (m ultiple 
su bstitu tion s) of th is m utant.

S e r 9 9 9

M utants 24, 46  and 28  encode su bstitu tion s of the sm all polar Ser^GG 
residue for sm all non-polar residues Ala and Cys and Thr, respectively. 
B oth m utants 2 4  and 46  are reduced secretors bu t also carry m ultiple (3) 
su b stitu tion s and th u s the effect on secretion caim ot yet be assigned  to 
specific su b stitu tion  event. However, m utant 28  only carries two 
su b stitu tion s, the Ala^GG to Thr and AlaG97 to Ser. This latter 
su b stitu tion  by itse lf h as no apparent effect on secretion  as evidenced by 
m utant 22 and th u s the Ala^GG (sm all polar) to Thr (sm all non-polar) 
replacem ent can be taken to have no significant effect on  secretion. Thus, 
it seem s as if the presence of either sm all polar or non-polar residues are 
perm itted at th is position.

L eu lO O O

This residue (large non-polar) has so  far only being replaced by other 
large non-polar residues Val (m utant 50) and lie (m utant 69). 
Unfortunately, the former substitu tion  is only one of four including a stop  
codon so is  non inform ative. However, m utant 69 although carrying two 
su b stitu tion s ( L e u  1900 to Val and Val 991 to He) is  "wild-type" for 
secretion  suggesting th at the replacem ent of either of th ese  residues w ith  
other sim ilar residues has no effect on secretion.

L e u lO O l

The encoding triplet has been m utated so  far 4  separate tim es, two 
generating silen t substitu tion s (data not shown) the third replacing the 
large non-polar L e u  1901 by another large non-polar residue. Met (m utant 
47) and the fourth to a  large polar residue. Gin (m utant 40). The latter 
su b stitu tion  can only be, and w as, generated by a  rare double m utation  
in  th is single triplet codon. Both of these single su b stitu tion s do not 
appear to alter secretion levels suggesting that the polarity is  not 
im portant at th is position  although as above the effect of placing sm all 
resid u es at th is position  has not yet been tested .

G ln l 0 0 2

O nly two su b stitu tion s have been obtained so  far at th is position , one the 
generation of a  stop codon (m utant 25) and the other the replacem ent of 
the large polar Gin w ith a  another large polar but positively charged
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residue, Arg (m utant 46). M utant 46 Is a  reduced secretor (-60% of wild- 
type levels) bu t unfortunately carries two other replacem ents as weU so  
the effect cannot yet be assigned  to one substitution.

In sum m ary, the m ajor single substitu tions having a  s ignificant effect 
upon secretion were alteration of Phe989 the adjacent Asp990^ Asp 1999  
and G 1 u 9 7 8  (see below). The substitu tions of the Phe989 residue are 
predicted to either disrupt (m utant 19) or extend (m utant 6 ) the short 
predicted w eak turn region. The substitu tion  of A sp990 to Val is  also  
predicted to shorten the predicted turn region, by introducing a  beta- 
sh eet form ing potential. The Asp 1909 to Arg (SDM m utant) is  predicted to 
disrupt the long stretch  of turn forming residues, w hile the G lu978  
su b stitu tion s w eakened (m utant A; see below) or converted the sm all 
alpha-heUcal form ing region to predicted beta sh eet form ation (m utant C; 
see below). A lthough th ese single substitu tions do appear to disrupt 
predicted secondary structures these features, in  them selves, do not 
appear to be essen tia l for secretion as they have also been  disrupted by  
other su b stitu tion s w ithout any apparent effect on secretion levels (see 
below) suggesting an im portant role for the character of these particular 
resid ues in  secretion .

8 .4 .2  Effect o f disrupting ''conserved" features within the  
C-terminus of related HlyA molecules on secretion:
i) Strong alpha-helix A sp990  to LeulOOl.
The C-term inal 53 residues of each of the m utants w as analysed by the  
su ite  of secondary structure prediction programmes available on the 
Leeds Biovax system  for m utants altering the predicted strong alpha- 
hehcal structure (see Chapter 6; Section 6.1). An insight into a  possib le  
functional role for the strong alpha-helix in  the secretion process w as 
obtained from a num ber of m utants. Thus, while m utants 24  and 46 are 
predicted to either disrupt or shorten the predicted helix  (see Figure 6 ) 
and do reduce 23KD HlyA peptide secretion by 50-60% of wild-type level, 
they also ca n y  m ultiple su bstitu tion s w hich m ight be the source of the 
defect. However, m utants 22, 26, 27  ,28 and the Ser996 to Pro m utant 
obtained by SDM do not significantly affect secretion although they are 
predicted to either disrupt, or w eaken th is predicted hehcal structure 
arguing against an im portant role in  secretion. Thus, it w ould appear that 
the form ation of a  strong hehcal structure in  th is region.
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ii) Charged -0+—+ region (Asp990-Arg995)
a) Conversion of -0 + —+ to 0 0 + —+
Alteration of th is -0 + —+ charged region to 0 0 + —+ (m utant 53) reduced  
secretion by -53%  w hereas another sim ilar charge change (m utant 6 8 ) 
had no apparent effect. This su ggests that it is  not essen tia l to have a  
negative charge at th is position  (Asp990)^ though the nature of the  
residue influences secretion (see Section 8.4 .1).

b) Conversion of -0+ —+ to OO +
M utant 4, 58 and 71 all carry single su bstitu tion s changing the character 
of th is charged region to -OO—+, and do not alter the level of 23KD  
peptide secretion. Therefore, it would appear that the presence of a  
positively charged residue at position 992 is  not essen tia l for secretion.

c) Conversion of -0 + —+ to -0+-++
By site  directed m utagenesis the negative character of residue G lu994  
w as changed to a positive Lys w ithout any significant effect on secretion. 
This resu lt only im plies that a  negative charge is  not essen tia l at th is 
position , and the replacem ent of the charged character has yet to be  
tested .

d) Alteration of overall charge in  region 990-995
As seen  above the overall -1 negative charge in  th is clustered charged  
region has been converted to 0  , -2  and +1 (see a, b and c above) w ithout 
any significant effect on secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide, indicating a  
non-crucial role for the overall charge of th is region in  the secretion  
process.

iii) "Aspartate Box" Glu994 to A sp 1009
Initially the "Aspartate box" w as defined as a  group of 12-14, m ainly  
sm all uncharged residues flanked by two negatively charged residues, 
u su ally  Asp (see Chapter 6 ). As show n in  Chapter 6  the replacem ent of 
the sm all 5 ’ "aspartate" (Glu994) for the large positive Lys residue had no  
apparent effect on secretion. However, the conversion of the 3’ Asp (1009) 
to the large positive Arg residue reduced secretion to -70%  of wild-type 
levels. However, the attem pted introduction of large residues into the " 
aspartate" box w as not su ccessfu l (see Chapter 6; Section 6.4.1) so  th is 
rem ained untested . Nevertheless, the above resu lts together w ith the later  
realisation  that the related Proteus and Morganii HlyA m olecules do not 
conserve the 3 ’ Asp residue rule out th is feature, as described above, as 
being im portant in  secretion.
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This in itial saturation m utagenesis study only probed the region encoding  
the first 8  of the intervening 14 "aspartate box" residues (see Figure 1). In 
addition, analysis of all the predicted possible su bstitu tion s w ithin th is 
region arising firom single base m utations, surprisingly, revealed a  
lim itation on the num ber and nature of the possib le substitu tion s (see 
Figure 7). Indeed, it appears that an  alternative strategy w ill have to be 
pu rsued in  order to alter the nature of the residues in  th is region in  order 
to obtain more radical changes and therefore to elucidate the role of these  
resid u es in  targeting.

iv) Amphiphilic Helix Leu972 to Phe989
A lthough the region encom passing the predicted am phiphilic region  
(Koronakis e t al., 1989) w as not investigated in  the above study, 
prehm inaiy analysis of th is region w as carried out by Sally Taylor (MSc. 
stu dent, 1990; th is laboratory) using a strategy identical to that described  
above. The five m utants (A-E) isolated and analysed by her are also  
show n in  Table 2.

M utant A (12% secretor) replaces Glu978 (large negative residue) for Lys 
(large positive residue) m aking the m olecule defective for efficient 
secretion . However, th is change does not alter the am phiphilic nature of 
th is region (see Figure 8), since Glu978 w as already the only polar 
residue in  the non-polar face. This resu lt im plies rather that it is  the 
positively charged nature of th is substitu ting residue that is  hindering  
secretion .

M utant B (14% secretor) surprisingly carries m ultiple su bstitu tion s (5) 
and so  the defect in  secretion cannot be assigned to one event. However, 
th ese  su bstitu tion s do alter the am phiphilic nature of th is region by 
inserting polar and non-polar residues into the non-polar and polar faces, 
respectively (see Figure 8 ).

M utant C (51% secretor) has a single substitu tion , altering the sam e  
residue as in  A (above) but th is tim e fi'om G lu978 (large negatively 
charged residue) to a  large non-polar residue, Val. Indeed, th is alteration  
in creases the am phiphilic nature of th is region by replacing the single  
polar residue in the non-polar face of the am phiphilic helix w ith a  non
polar residue, nevertheless th is resu lts in  reducing secretion levels. This 
resu lt is  difficult to square w ith any crucial role for an am phiphilic helix
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p er  se  and further em phasises that the negative character of the Glu^^S 
residue is  crucial for secretion.

M utant D (59%) is a  double m utant Ile983 to Ser (large non-polar to sm all 
polar) and Ser984 to Ala (sm all polar to sm all non-polar). This m utant 
therefore resu lts in  the introduction of a polar and a  non-polar residue 
into the non-polar and polar faces of the predicted am phiphilic helix, 
respectively (see Figure 8 ). Such  changes m ight have been  expected to 
have a m ore m arked effect on function if the form ation of an  am phiphilic 
helix  were a  crucial factor in  targeting.

M utant E (W ild-type secretor) has Ile976 to Thr (large non-polar to sm all 
non-polar) suggesting th at at lea st the size of the residue at th is position  
is  not essen tia l for efficient secretion. This m utation does not alter the 
am phiphihc potential of th is region (see Figure 8 ).

A lthough the am phiphihc nature of th is region is  not in  question there 
are doubts w hether th is region is  able to adopt an 18 residue long  
am phiphihc helix sin ce the su ite of eight secondary structure prediction  
program s (available a Leeds. BioVax system ) used  in  th is study predict a  
quite different secondary structure (see Figure 1). However, it is  possible  
that a  hehcal structure m ay be adopted if inserted into a hydrophobic 
m em brane environm ent. N evertheless, som e of the am ino acid  
su b stitu tion s described above cast serious doubts as to w hether an  
am phiphihc helix h as a role in  the targeting signal. Further stu d ies of the 
essen tia l nature of th is region wiU in  any case require the isolation and  
characterisation of m ore single substitu tions.

8 .5  Discussion:
This chapter h as dem onstrated the su ccess of the "saturation" 
m utagenesis procedure in  introducing random  point m utations into a  
specific region of interest. There are, however, som e lim itations im posed  
by the nature of the codon table, w hich in  particular in  the region of the 
"aspartate box" precludes m any radical am ino acid changes based  on  
single base su b stitu tion s (see Figure 7). N evertheless, the resu lts 
obtained from the analysis, so  far, of only 25 m utants w hich carry 
su b stitu tion s h as been v e iy  instructive in  identifying at least 3 individual 
residues w hich are im portant for function and in  providing strong  
argum ents against any essen tia l role in secretion for several secondary  
structural or other features w hich had been predicted to be present in  the  
C-term inal region of HlyA. The analysis has also been invaluable in
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further defining, in  contrast, to m ore am biguous deletion / fusion  
analysis, the extent or borders of the targeting m otif. Thus, the abüity of a  
C-term inal 23KD HlyA m utant truncated for the final 22 residues (m utant 
25) to be secreted at significant levels su ggests that the final 22 residues 
do not encode any major "critical" features, necessary for secretion. This, 
contrasts w ith earher stu d ies that the deletion of the final 27  residues 
virtually aboUshes secretion (Gray e t al., 1986; Koronakis e t al., 1989). 
Together, th ese resu lts indicate that the right hand border of the signal 
m otif Ues close to the G ln l992 residue 22  am ino acids from the C- 
term inus. D ata firom M ackman e ta l . ,  (1987) and Koronakis e t al., (1989) 
had placed the left hand border of the targeting signal m otif w ithin the 
final 27  or 53 residues of HlyA. From the m utagenesis data described  
above it now  appears that the signal m otif extends at lea st to Glu978^ 46  
residues fi'om the C-term inus.

Data obtained fi'om th is initial u se of saturation and site directed 
m utagenesis, has revealed a wide spectrum  of secretion defective m utants 
ranging firom nuU secretors to wild-type in  character, over the entire 
signal encoding region. Unfortunately, aU the nuU secretion m utants 
isolated, so  far, ca n y  stop codons, deletion or fi'am eshift m utations, 
suggesting that the targeting m otif is  v e iy  tolerant of substitu tions. The 
isolation of m utants throughout a stretch  of 46 C-term inal residues gave 
rise to a num ber of strongly defective m utants (Glu978 to Lys; Phe989 to 
Leu or T^r and A s p  1901 to Arg) reducing secretion by 70 to 90% of wild- 
type levels. These resu lts suggest that th ese residues are critical for 
interaction w ith the m em brane translocator and hence efficient secretion. 
The spread of other substitu tions reducing secretion to lesser degrees, or 
not at all, indicated that the role of th ese residues m ay not be an  
essen tia l one and are therefore presum ably m ore concerned w ith the 
overall "folding" of the C-term inus, perm itting the correct presentation of 
the "critical" residues for interaction w ith the Hly export protein(s).

The proposition that the recognition signal is  com posed of a  su b set of 
"crucial" residues w ithin the overall "extended" structure of the C- 
term inal region is  supported by the inabihiy to identify any conserved  
"targeting" features betw een the wide range of m olecules now  show n to 
carry C-term inal targeting signals, w hich in  several cases have been  
found to u se  the HlyB,D pathway, albeit w ith varying efficiencies (see 
Chapter 6 ; Section 6.2). Indeed, the apparently "promiscuous" nature of 
the Hly export proteins for different C-term inally targeted m olecules, w ith  
apparently no conserved features, also su ggests the existence of a  su b set
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of critical residues m aintained for interaction / recognition w ith the export 
proteins. Thus, it would appear that the overall C-term inal structure is 
flexible, having diverged w ith tim e in  other species, bu t nevertheless h as 
m aintained som e resid u es/featu res crucial for targeting, w hich can still 
be recognised by more distantly related export proteins. From the resu lts 
of the m utagenesis stu d ies described here these elem ents are m ore likely  
perhaps to be individual or clusters of key residues rather than  a  specific 
secondary or tertiaiy structure. However, one should  perhaps exercise 
som e caution in  the u se  and interpretation of secondary structures 
prediction programm es as the m ethods presently available are only 
considered to be 60-70%  accurate but with an  apparently reduced abÜity 
to correctly predict secondary structures at the C-term inal region of 
proteins (E. EHopoulos; Dept, of B iophysics, Leeds Univ. Personal 
com m unications)

Amino acid su bstitu tions w hich reduce secretion levels can conceivably  
be acting at different levels, by either a) reducing the intracellular 
stab ih iy  of the HlyA m olecule b) affecting the recognition of HlyA by the 
translocator or c) interfering w ith the actual translocation process itse lf 
su bseq uent to recognition. Since the intracellular 23KD HlyA peptide is 
intrinsically extrem ely unstable, w hilst the norm al secretion  process is 
thought to occur alm ost instantaneously w ith syn th esis (Felm lee and  
W elch, 1988), if transport is  blocked it is  therefore unlikely that "stabihiy" 
m utants would affect the secretion rate. However, the peptides once 
secreted if rendered m ore unstable by su bstitu tion s m ay breakdown 
extraceUularily although one would expect to see the tell-tale breakdown 
products, w hich have not been observed. At the m om ent it is not possible  
to differentiate betw een su bstitu tions affecting recognition and those  
affecting the translocation process although it should  be possib le to 
distin gu ish  betw een these two classes by designing "competitive" 
experim ents. Thus, m utants inhibited at the translocation process would  
be expected to also inhibit the secretion of, say, a  hybrid m olecule 
carrying a secretable passenger m olecule fused  to the HlyA wild-type 
sign al dom ain. In contrast, recognition defective m utants should  not 
inh ib it th e  secretion of other hybrid m olecules carrying the wild-type 
sign al. However, at th is stage it is  not im portant to differentiate betw een  
the two classes as both are vital for the identification of all the 
requirem ents needed for efficient secretion.

The inabihty to obtain m utants that increase the secretion of the m olecule 
s ignificantly above wild-type levels argues that the secretion process is
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already tuned for working at m axim al rates w ith the num ber of export 
channels probably being the lim iting factor as su ggested  previously  
(Holland e t al., 1990a; 1990b). The screening of further m utants of the 
signal dom ain m ay nevertheless still yield m utations of th is class.

The "saturation" m utagenesis study, so  far, has n ot identified any 
structural features essen tia l for the secretion process. On the contrary, 
th ese stu d ies appear to have ruled out any vital role for the predicted  
strong alpha-helix or the cluster of charges for recognition or efficient 
secretion . Other data is  also incom patible w ith a  putative role for the 
predicted am phiphihc hehcal region although the isolation  and evaluation  
of m ore m utants (encoding single substitutions) in  th is region m u st be 
done before a  final assessm en t can be m ade. On the other hand th is does 
not appear to be a  conserved m otif in  the m ore d istantly related  
m olecules and the m ajority of analytical program m es do n ot predict an  
extended hehcal structure even in  HlyA. Amino acid su bstitu tion s 
obtained by m utagenesis in  th is study have also ruled out a  specific role 
for the 5 ’ negatively charged residue of the so  caUed aspartate box w hilst 
isolation  of a  charged Asp residue w ithin the box also had no effect upon  
secretion. In addition, it is  now  evident that the 3 ’ Asp residue is  not 
alw ays conserved in  closely related haem olysins. These data all question  
the im portance of th is m otif in  prom oting secretion although the effect of 
altering the size characteristic of residues w ithin th is region rem ains to be 
tested .

A lthough the isolation and identification of su b stitu tion s that do not 
affect secretion  have been and are very inform ative in  them selves, the 
screen ing process to identify su ch  m utations is very slow . In the future it 
m ight be better to concentrate only on the isolation  o f defective, 
preferably nu ll m utants for sequence analysis, sin ce the analysis so  far 
su ggests that these m ight be quite rare. In th is way it m ay be possib le to 
estab lish  the distrubution of hot spots or key resid ues involved in  
secretion  w hich in  turn w ill lead to the elucidation of the structure and  
function of the C-term inal signal. For the future a lso  is  the need if 
possib le to divide the sec- m utations into those altering features required 
for recognition as opposed to those required for the translocation  process, 
perhaps by the com petitive experim ents m entioned earher ?.
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Figure 1;
C-term inal region o f HlyA to be probed by "saturation" m utagenesis 
strategy.
The C-term inal 53 residue region of the LE2001 HlyA protein is  show n  
together w ith "conserved" features in  related haem olysin toxins together 
w ith predicted secondary structures. The segm ented line below  the 
sequence indicates the regions to be probed by the various "randomised" 
oligonucleotides (see text).
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Table 1:
Sequencing data obtained from 72 transform ants from  site  directed  
m utagenesis reaction u sin g  oligonucleotides BK9 and BKIO.



Oligonucleotide BK9 Oligonucleotide BKIO

gC

CAG
Phe^

TEC.

Leu LeuGlu
GAA

Ser
TCL

Ala
GCL

Arg

AGA
Asp
GAT

Glu
GAG

Lys
AAG TTA TTG

1 \VT

in w r
12
13 w

3T

^  w f

w r
JEL

m iWL
m

m
m

w r
64 wr

m
GinPhe Val Glu Leu LeuGlu Arg AlaAsp Lys Ser Ala Ser
CAGTTA TTGAAG GAGGTTGAT GAAAGATTC TCT TCTGCC GCT

Mutation 
events 
/  triplet

- Extent of deletion A -  Deleted base WT -  Wild-type sequence ? -  Sequence unclear



Table 2:
D istribution of su b stitu tion s and quantification of secretion levels.
The num ber o f the m utants quantified In th is study, carrying one or m ore 
su b stitu tion s, is given on the left hand side together w ith those generated  
by Sally Taylor (designated A to E). The level of secretion, com pared to 
wild-type levels, for a  series of C-term inal deletion m utants, generated by 
Colin H ughes (Koronakis et al., 1989) and specific site  directed m utants 
generated earlier (Chapter 6 ; th is study) are represented by the coloured  
num erals on the right hand side. The other two colum ns on the right 
hand side indicate the secretion  levels of the m utants generated in  th is 
stu dy estim ated by the in itial (left m ost colum n) and the revised  
quantification strategy, respectively (see text for details). The error m argin  
(percentage) is  also given (in brackets) for those m utants w hose effect on  
secretion w as re-quantified in  other independent quantification analyses.
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Figure 3:
Secretion of the 23KD HlyA peptide expressed from M13 in  a  HlyB.D  
dependent m anner.
C ultures of NM522 + /. pLG339B,D ihlyB,D) were infected overnight w ith  
M 13mpl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI and used  to inoculate fresh nutrient broth to 
an a 4 5 0  of 0 .1 . Growth w as m aintained at 37oC and 23KD HlyA 
ejq)ression induced from the lac prom oter at an A450 of 0 .4 4  by the 
addition of IPTG (O.SmM final concentration). Supernatant sam ples were 
taken for SDS-PAGE analysis 2 and 4  hours post-induction. Only a  single  
cellular sam ple w as taken before induction from the N M 522/M 13m pl8- 
23KDHlyA,ClaI culture together w ith cellular sam ples extracted 4  hours 
post-induction. 0.1 un it of cells (where 1 unit is  defined as 1ml at A 450 = 
1) and 1 equivalent u n its of supernatant sam ple were analysed by m ini- 
SDS-PAGE (15%) and visuafised  by Coom assie blue.
Cellular sam ples: lane 1,2, tim e = 0 and 4 hours p ost induction, 
respectively from the culture m in u s pLG339B,D [hlyB,D) and lane 3 , tim e 
= 4  hours p ost induction, from the culture p lus pLG339B,D {hlyB,D). 
Supernatant sam ples: lane 4 ,5 , tim e = 2 and 4 hours post induction, 
respectively from the cu ltures m in u s pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) w ith lan es 6 ,7 , 
tim e = 2 and 4  hours p ost induction, respectively from the culture p lus 
pLG339B,D {hlyB,D),
Arrows m arks the position  of the 23KD HlyA peptide and M 13 coat 
protein, w ith m olecular w eight m arkers also indicated.
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Figure 4:
Supernatant profiles from cultures expressing HlyB,D and different 
M13m p 18-23KDHlyA,ClaI m utants.
NM522 carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) w as infected overnight w ith different 
M 13m pl8-23KDHlyA,ClaI m utants and an M13m p 18-23KDHlyA,ClaI 
w ild-type a s a  control, and u sed  to Inoculate fi*esh nutrient broth to an  
A 450 o f 0 .1 . Growth w as m aintained at 37oC and 23KD HlyA e g r e ss io n  
induced from the lac prom oter at an A 450 of -0 .7  by the addition of IPTG 
(O.SmM final concentration). Supernatant sam ples were taken for SDS- 
PAGE analysis 3 hours post-induction and concentrated as u su a l. 5 
equivalent u n its o f supernatant sam ple were loaded (where 1 u n it is  
defined as 1ml at A 450 = 1). Proteins were analysed by SDS-PAGE (15%) 
and visu alised  by C oom assie blue.
The resu lts firom two independent experim ents are show n w ith the WT 
(wild-type derived sam ple) being the first sam ple from both se t of 
experim ents, w ith the num ber of the m utant analysed also indicated. 
Again arrows m arks the position  of the 23KD HlyA peptide and M13 coat 
protein, w ith m olecular w eight m arkers also indicated.
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Figure 5:
Effect of su b stitu tion s on the secretion  of the intact active HlyA toxin.
The m utations present in  3’ portion of hlyA  in  m utants 19 and 16 (see  
Table 2) were transferred into the in tact hlyA gene in  pACYC-CA,Pro (see  
text). The m utant 19 hlyA  fragm ent w as exchanged for the pACYC-CA,Pro 
fragm ent in  two independent cloning reactions generating pACYC-CA19.1 
and 19.2 respectively. NM522 cultures carrying pLG339B,D {hlyB,D) and  
the w ild-type or m utant pACYC-CA,Clal plasm ids were initiated in  Luria 
broth (supplem ented w ith lOmM CaC12 and appropriate antibiotics) a t an  
A 450 of 0 .2  and sam ples rem oved at 40  to 60 m inute Intervals for optical 
density and haem olytic assay  readings (see M aterials and M ethods). The 
release of haem oglobin from red blood cells by the secreted HlyA toxin  
w as m onitored at A^43 w ith the haem olytic activity given in  arbitrary 
haem olytic u n its (H.U). H.U. ind icates the a 5 4 3  reading obtained per 
a 4 5 0  un it o f cells.
Solid lin es depict the optical density  (A450) while the dashed lin es sh ow  
the supernatant haem olytic activity of the cultures.
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Figure 6 :
Substitu tions predicted to d isrupt/w eaken the putative strong alpha- 
helix (Asp990 to Leu^OOl)
The num ber of the m utant is  given together w ith the estim ated level of 
secretion com pared to a  23KD HlyA w ild-iype control. The su bstitu tion s 
encoded by the m utants altering the predicted heUcal region are 
highhghted in  bold together w ith changes in  the prediction secon daiy  
structure in  th is region. The secon daiy  structure predictions were again  
obtained from a  su ite  o f 8  secon d aiy  structure prediction program m es, 
available on the Leeds Blovax system  (see M aterials and M ethods). h ,b  
and t represent predicted helical, beta sh eet and turn form ing residues. 
Capital letters indicate predicted by at lea st 5 out o f the 8  program m es 
and sm all letters le ss  that 5 out of eight.
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Figure 7:
Theoretical su bstitu tion s possib le, by single point m utations, over the  
probed region (Phe989 to Gin 1992).
The resid ues probed in  th is stu dy are given in  the one letter code from  
Phe989 ( F )  to G i n  1902 ( Q ) .  The theoretically possib le su b stitu tion s for 
each codon are given w ith the num ber of tim es a particular su bstitu tion  
is  predicted to occur (if greater th at 1) given on the left hand side w ith the  
actual num ber of each su bstitu tion  obtained so  far show n on the left 
hand side of the colum ns.
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F igure 8 :
Su bstitu tion  in  the predicted Am phiphilic helix.
The potential for an am phiphihc hehcal form ing region w ithin HlyA 
suggested  by Koronakis et a l., (1989) is  displayed on a  Schiffer and  
Edm unson (1967) hehcal w heel. The polar face is  indicated by the  
surrounding thick filled lin es and the non polar face is  unm arked. The 
su b stitu tion s obtained to date in  th is region by Sally Taylor (M asters 
student, 1990; th is laboratoiy: see  Table 2), for m utants A to E are show n  
firom the centre outw ards, w ith the wild-type sequence being the  
innerm ost. A lterations to the am phiphatic nature of th is region are 
highhghted as foUows:- non-polar resid ues into polar face by hatched  
boxes and polar residues into the non-polar face by thick black lin es.
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General Discussion:
One of the com m on features In m ost living organism s, whether un i or 
m ultl-cellu lar, Is the basic com position of the un it cell. W hat m akes a  cell 
unique, is  the p ossession  of an enclosing m em brane w hich secu res It 
independence bu t not its dependency on the surrounding environm ent. 
T hus, the cell still needs to com m unicate w ith the surrounding  
environm ent in  order to obtain inform ation regarding the sta tu s, nutrient 
and other requirem ents to su bstaln  life. To solve th is problem  the cell 
evolved appropriate protein receptors and channels In the enclosing  
m em brane in  order to assim ilate aU the cellular requirem ents from  Its 
environm ent. This, basic cellular un it has been supplem ented In the 
unicellu lar Gram negative bacteria by the addition of a  second enclosing  
protective m em brane, w ith the intervening space constituting the 
periplasm  (see Chapter 1: Section 1.1.2). Each of these com partm ents 
contain  specific se ts  of proteins perform ing quite specific functions. 
A lthough lacking su ch  an outer m em brane the eukaryotic cellular un it is  
m ore highly evolved and speciafised, w ith the assignm ent of several 
speciahsed  functions grouped together in  separate internal 
com partm ents, su ch  as m itochondria, chloroplasts and peroxisom es.

As the average cell syn th esises 103 to 10^ different polypeptides, and  
requires the accurate and sw ift delivery of each protein to its correct 
com partm ent for proper and efficient cellular functioning, th is 
n ecessita ted  the adoption of m echanism s to target proteins efficiently to 
their respective com partm ents. Indeed, the nature of a  general 
m echanism  for th is purpose has been  elucidated over the la st few  
decades, w hich directs proteins to the enclosing m em branes of 
unicellu lar bacteria and the endoplasm ic reticulum  of eukaroytic cells. 
Those proteins to be transported out of the cytoplasm ic com partm ent 
u su a lly  p o ssess an N-term inal extension w hich in  m ost cases is  cleaved  
off during the m em brane translocation process. Extensive stu d ies In 
bacteria have show n that the N-term lnal extension apparently only 
contains the inform ation directing transfer across the cytoplasm ic 
m em brane, as the signal peptides from proteins targeted to different 
envelope com partm ents can be sw apped w ithout altering the final 
location  of the m ature protein. Surprisingly, analysis of the N-term lnal 
sign al sequ en ces of m any exported proteins have not revealed any  
conserved targeting features at the prim ary sequence level. However, 
Isolation and analysis of signal defective m utants (see below) have led  to  
the elucidation of a  general targeting m otif but how  th is actually Interacts 
w ith the translocation m achinery is still unknow n.
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The transient nature of th ese N-termlnal targeting signals veiy  
conveniently dem arcated the boundaries of the signal m otif. Surprisingly, 
system atic searches for ejqport defective m utants involving the signal 
peptide, for exam ple su ch  a s that carried out w ith B-lactam ase by 
Koshland and B otstein (1980), proved u n su ccessfu l in  that out of 
hundreds of m utants characterised only two (both non sense m utations) 
prevented export. However, a  powerful selection procedure for isolating  
export defective m utants w as developed by Bassford e t  af., (1979) w hich  
involved fusin g the N -term inus of e]q)ort proteins to the export 
incom patible cytoplasm ic protein LacZ. These hybrids were generally 
found to jam  the export channel leading to cell death at high levels of 
expression. Therefore, signal defective m utants were then  Isolated by 
selecting for viable cells w ith higher LacZ activity (or in  the case of MBP- 
LacZ fusion s, m altose resistance) indicating the now  cytoplasm ic location  
of the hybrid due to its inabiUty to be targeted to the export channel. This 
procedure w as u sed  by m any groups to isolate signal sequence m utations 
in  different export proteins su ch  as p-lactam ase, MalE, PhoA (all 
periplasm ic) and LamB (outer mem brane) (Bassford and Beckwith, 1979: 
Bedouelle e t  al., 1979; Emr e t al., 1980a; M ichaelis e t al., 1983). A nalysis 
of these m utants identified substitu tions, insertions and deletions in  the 
N-term lnal targeting region of the hybrid protein. The single residue 
su bstitu tion s fell into three general classes when introduced back into an  
otherwise wild-type export protein a) those that cau se a severe export 
block (>95%) and confer an essentially  null phenotype b) those that are 
"leaky" in  export and often not phenotypically distinguishable firom the 
wild-type, blocking export an d /or processing to varying degrees, while 
class c) reduced translation of the respective proteins indicating a  
possible coupling of translation with translocation. This powerful 
selection  procedure allowed the rapid detection and isolation  of the class
b) and c) m utants, even though they are phenotypically indistinguishable  
fi-om the w ild-type protein w hen recom bined into an otherw ise wild-type 
export protein. Thus, it w as possib le to Identify those features, that 
although not essen tia l for export, were required for an efficient 
translocation process. The class a) m utants were generally found to 
involve m utation events confined to a specific su b set o f am ino acids, for 
exam ple introducing a  charge into the hydrophobic region, bu t the 
pattern w as not con sisten t betw een different signal sequences.

From th ese sorts of analysis those features im portant for targeting were 
elucidated. The severely defective m utants highlighted the Im portance of 
a hydrophobic region, the length of which was quite variable (10 to 15
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residues) betw een export proteins. The Isolation and analysis of 
extragenlc suppressors to som e of th ese first site  m utations suggested  
th at th is region w as also required to adopt an alpha-helical structure. 
However, in  the case of the OmpA signal sequence the resu lts indicated  
an equal probabiUly for the form ation of either an  alpha-helical or p-sheet 
structure. Thus a  num ber of suppressor m utants w hich resulted In an  
Increased rate of translocation were correlated w ith an increasing  
probabihiy of form ing a  p-sheet structure (G oldstein e t al., 1990). There Is 
som e evidence firom physical stu d ies on the LamB and PhoE signal 
peptides that they adopt p-sheet conform ations in  an aqueous 
environm ent or on lipid surfaces w h ilst a-hellcal structure Is formed 
w hen inserted into phospholipid m onolayers (Briggs e t al., 1986; 
Batenburg et aL, 1988b)

The study of the otherw ise phenotypically wild-type export defective 
m utants (Class b above) have indicated the im portance of the net positive 
charge (although not essential) at the extrem e N-term inus of the signal 
peptide. This is  required for optim al processing and translocation, 
consisten t w ith the proposed Loop m odel (Inouye e t al., 1982), the 
charged residues catalysing interaction w ith the negative phospholipid  
bilayer (see Section 1.3.2: iv). Other m utants firom th is class affected the 
cleavage process leading to the accum ulation of the precursor form (see 
G ennlty e t al., 1990 for review). A nalysis of selected  m utants together 
w ith those generated by m utagenesis led  also to a  general consensus 
sequence for the cleavage site of AXB (von Heijne, 1983) w ith A generally 
being Ala or another afiphatic residue B usu ally  a  Gly or Ala residue, with  
low  specificity at position  X. There is som e evidence that the presence of a 
p-tum  m ay also be required for recognition by the signal peptidase at the 
cleavage site.

The question h as been  asked as to w hether signal sequences m ust be N- 
term inally located in  order to function and m any stu d ies in  fact indicate 
w hen inserted into the m ature protein they tend to act as stop transfer 
sign als (Colem an e t al., 1985), indicating the im portance of position  or 
context. N evertheless, som e proteins do apparently employ Internal signal 
sequences, su ch  as ovalbum in (Tabe e t al., 1984) and the Yerslna 
secreted YopS proteins (G. C om elis, personal com m unication) 
presum ably the particular context again Is im portant in  th is case in  
avoiding any effect upon subsequent translocation.
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Targeting of proteins to enkaiyotlc Intracellular com partm ents su ch  as  
the m itochondria, usually , em ploys transient N-term lnal signal 
sequences. However, these differ in  com position from the type considered  
above, in  being generally larger (up to 70 residues long), being rich in  
positively charged and hydroxylated residues, and frequently lacking  
acidic residues. It Is now  w idely accepted that th ese targeting signals lead  
to the interaction of th ese proteins w ith proteinaceous com ponents in  the  
outer m em brane of the m itochondria w hich facihtate their translocation, 
across the m em brane and entry into the appropriate com partm ent (see  
Chapter 1: Section 1.4.2).

Another intriguing question is  how  do Gram negative bacteria distinguish  
betw een those proteins destined to be exported to the cellular envelope 
com partm ents from those to be secreted from the ceU ?. As stated  before 
m ost proteins destined for the periplasm ic or outer m em brane 
com partm ents of bacteria carry classical N-term lnal signal sequences 
w hich function to engage the protein w ith the inner m em brane 
translocation m achinery, the signal usually  being cleaved during the  
translocation process. The final sorting of the protein In m ost cases Is 
apparently dependent on the conform ation and com position of the  
Individual polypeptide, w hich is  thought to determ ine the optim um  
location for function (see Chapter 1: Section 1.5.1). Thus, one could  
conceive that the cellular m echanism  for secreting proteins from Gram  
negative organism s would u se  the sam e general translocation m echanism  
to gain entry to the periplasm  or outer m em brane com partm ents, w ith  
other com ponents required for release from or to translocate the protein  
across the outer m em brane. Indeed, th is does seem  to be the case for the  
m ajority of secreted proteins Investigated to date, su ch  as the secretion of 
pullu lanase from Klebsiella pneum oniae (Pugsley e t aL, 1990), cholera 
toxin from Vibrio cholerae (Hirst e t aL, 1987a), elastase, alkaline 
phosphatase, lipase and phosphoUpase C from Pseudom onas aeruginosa 
(Lazdunski e t aL, 1990), and pectate lyase and cellu lase from Erwinia 
chrysanthem i (Andro e t aL, 1984). The secretion of all th ese proteins also  
appears to be dependent on the presence of additional accessory proteins. 
Another class of Gram negative, secreted proteins exist w hich also utilise  
the classical N-term inal signal, translocation m achinery, but do not 
appear to enter the periplasm ic space en route to the external m edium . 
One su ch  protein is exotoxin A from Pseudom onas aeruginosa  (Lory e t al„  
1983) w hich is thought to gain direct access from the cytoplasm  to the  
external m edia via zones of contact betw een the inner and outer 
m em branes. Indeed, the secretion of exotoxin A h as been show n to be
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dependent upon the sam e gene products required for the secretion of 
other Pseudom onas aeruginosa  proteins carrying N-term inal sign als and  
involving detectable periplasm ic Interm ediates (Lazdunski e t aU, 1990). A 
third class of secreted  proteins are secreted to the periplasm  via the  
classical N-term lnal signal sequence route bu t do not appear to require 
any accessory proteins to ensure their specific release from  the 
periplasm . One su ch  proteins is  the IgA protease from N eisseria  
gonorrhoeae (Polhner e t aL, 1987). Perhaps these proteins, w hile not 
requiring any unique accessory com ponents, require the presence of 
ubiquitous outer m em brane proteins to aid their transfer across the 
m em brane

Recently, a  fourth c lass of secreted proteins has em erged which appear to 
utilise a novel C-term inal targeting signal. Indeed, detailed stu d ies on the 
original m em ber of th is fam ily, the E. coii haem olysin protein HlyA, 
dem onstrated that the protein w as translocated independently of the 
general export pathw ay (Gray e t al., 1986; Gray e t al., 1989) and is  also  
secreted directly to the external m edium  w ithout a detectable periplasm ic 
Interm ediate (Gray e t aL, 1986; Felm lee and W elch, 1988; Koronakis e t  
aL, 1989). Unlike the N-term lnal signal sequences, w hose boundaries are 
conveniently defined by the rem oval of the peptide during export th is Is 
not the case for C-term inal targeting sign als. Nevertheless, C-term inal 
deletion stu d ies have show n that the presence of the final 27 residues is  
essen tia l for secretion (Gray e t aL, 1986; Koronakis e t al., 1989) w hile the 
C-term inal 23, 15 or 12.5KD of the HlyA m olecule encodes all the 
Inform ation required to ensure their own specific secretion (Nicaud e t aL, 
1986; M ackman e t aL, 1987; th is study) by the Hly, m em brane bound, 
export proteins (HlyB,D). The discovery that these dom ains encode all the 
inform ation required for both recognition and secretion w as confirmed 
from the abihty of these HlyA dom ains to prom ote the secretion  of 
heterologous "passenger" dom ains w hen fused  C-term inally (M ackman e t  
aL, 1987; Chapter 3 and 4 th is study). Thus, the features required for 
efficient targeting m u st reside at lea st w ithin the final 1 2 0  residues 
(12.5KD) of HlyA. The inability to detect efficient secretion of the C- 
term inal 4KD (39 residues) of HlyA w hen expressed independently or 
fused  to 40KD of the prochym osin m olecule su ggests that th is region is  
insufficient to encode aU the inform ation/features required for recognition  
and efficient secretion (see Chapter 4). N evertheless, the ability on one 
occasion to detect m inor secretion levels of the afore-m entloned hybrid 
peptide m ight su ggest that the m olecule carries a weakly recognised  
targeting signal bu t that other sequ en ces are required for either efficient
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recognition or to allow  the proper presentation of the targeting m otif 
unhindered by the dow nstream  passenger dom ain, w hich m ay otherwise 
occlude the recognition signal. If th is Is the case th en  It would be 
expected that the final 4KD HlyA peptide w hen expressed  Independently 
w ould be secreted In the presence of HlyB,D, albeit, possib ly  at low  levels. 
This w as not observed (see Chapter 4: Section 4.6). However, th is could  
be due to a  num ber of plausible reasons su ch  as the possib le instabihty  
of su ch  a  sm all peptide or the inability to detect, sta in  or resolve su ch  
sm all peptides by SDS-PAGE (see Chapter 4: Section 4 .8). Indeed, It has 
been reported recently (C. W andersman, personal com m unications) that 
the final 39  residues (fused to 12 residues of LacZ in  the construct in  
question) of an Erwinia protease (also carries a  C-term inal targeting  
signal), is  secreted from  E. coli by the protease specific export proteins. 
However, th is - 6 KD peptide w as not detectable on sta ined  gels and w as 
only v isu alised  on W estern blots using specific antibodies directed against 
the C-term inus. The Inability to detect the HlyA 4KD peptide even by  
W estern analysis could be due to the very weak cross-reactivity of the 
HlyA antibodies to regions w ithin even the final 12.5KD region of HlyA 
(unpublished observations; th is laboratoiy). Thus, It rem ains a  possib ility  
that the final 39  resid ues of HlyA do encode sufficient Inform ation for at 
lea st weak recognition, bu t still lacks sequences required for efficient 
secretion.

More recent stu d ies have suggested  that the HlyA C-term inal targeting 
signal residues entirely w ithin the final 53 residues (Gray e t aL, 1986; 
M ackman e t aL, 1987; Koronakis e t al., 1989) w ith evidence firom single 
su bstitu tin g m utants (Chapter 8  th is study) Indicating that residues 
w ithin the la st 46  resid ues are essential at least for efficient secretion. It 
rem ains to be determ ined whether these residues are involved in  the 
recognition, translocation or stability of the m utant m olecules. The 
isolation  of m utants carrying severely defective (10 to 30% secretors), 
single m issen se su b stitu tion s along the entire length o f the C-term lnal 53  
residue region, su ggests that a  num ber of dispersed individual residues 
are critical for efficient secretion. The essentially "wild-type" phenotype of 
m utants su bstitu ted  for intervening residues su ggests th at the nature of 
th ese residues is  not essen tia l for the secretion process. The tolerance of 
the C-term inal region to m issen se substitu tions su ggests that the overall 
tertiary structure is  flexible, w ith the recognition not Involving a  tightly 
folded structure b u t probably a  loose overall structure. The possib le role 
of predicted secondary structures in  the secretion  of HlyA h as been  
probed by m utagenesis and the resu lts argue against Im portant roles for
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the predicted strong alpha-hellx, "aspartate box" or clustered charged 
regions In targeting or efficient secretion (see Chapter 8 ). Su ch  a  role for 
the predicted am phiphilic helix has not yet been investigated rigorously 
b u t data already obtained is  incom patible w ith a  crucial role. However, 
the isolation  and characterisation of more su bstitu tions In th is region will 
be required to determ ine w hat featu res/resid u es contribute towards 
efficient secretion.

The approach of "random" m utagenesis to isolate secretion defective 
m utants although very powerful has not so  far generated an y  of the 
potentially m ost informative m utants, nu ll secretion m utants, a s w as the 
case In the Initial screen for N-term lnal targeting m utants. However, in  
the latter case it w as possible to isolate export m ill m utan ts using  
powerful selection  techniques, involving LacZ hybrid technology as 
m entioned above. Thus, it m ight be worthwhile to design a  sim ilar 
strategy (also em ploying LacZ hybrid technology) to rapidly screen  for all 
c la sses of secretory defective m utants. In th is respect It m ay be feasib le to 
exploit the apparent Inability of the Hly export m achinery to secrete the 
hybrid 200KD LacZ-HlyA protein (see Chapter 3: Section 3 .5 .4 ) under 
conditions of high expression w hich leads to cellular death. It should  
therefore be possib le to select for defective m utants that reduce /  abolish  
recognition of the hybrid protein by the Hly translocator and at th e sam e 
tim e allow  the secretion of a  co-expressed wild-type HlyA m olecule, the 
secretion of w hich could be m onitored on blood agar p lates. This should  
lead  to the rapid isolation of secretion signal defective m utan ts, the 
precise nature of the m utation being then  studied after recom bination  
Into an othenvlse wild-iype HlyA m olecule.

It is  still worthwhile to continue to screen a larger population of 
transform ants following saturation or random  m utagenesis for rare 
secretory nu ll m issense m utants, as these have proved to be Ideal 
starting points for the selection of both inter and extragenic suppressors 
in  the study of the N-term inal secretion signal. The characterisation of 
su ch  suppressor m utants should provide valuable inform ation n ot only of 
residue interaction w ithin the targeting domain bu t also Interactions of 
HlyA w ith the export m achinery.

O nce m utants have been Isolated that reduce the secretion o f th e HlyA 
toxin  m olecule further analysis will be needed to determ ine w hether the 
defect could be due to reduced secretion by interference w ith  either 
targeting, translocation or the stability of the m utant m olecules. Thus,
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experim ents w ill have to be devised to classify  the m utants In order to 
separate those features required for specific recognition / targeting fi*om 
those required for subsequent steps in the overall efficiency of secretion. 
Sim ple com petitive experim ents, which m onitor the effect o f the m utant 
m olecule on the secretion of other co-expressed m olecules carrying wild- 
type signals, should  be able to distinguish  betw een m utants defective in  
targeting from those in  translocation. Thus, su b stitu tion s inhibiting 
recognition should  not affect the secretion of a  co-expressed m olecule 
carrying a "wild-type" signal w hereas those inhibiting translocation would 
be expected to also hinder the secretion of su ch  "wild-type" m olecules. 
Ideally these experim ents would be m ost effective and m ore sim ple to 
carry out on secretory nuU m utants bu t it should  be possib le to adapt 
su ch  a procedure to analyse secretory defective m olecules. Substitutions 
affecting secretion  due to increased instability could be identified by a 
com bination of half-life stud ies and W estern blot analyses of m utant 
m olecules com pared to the wild-type toxin. However, it is  not envisaged 
that su ch  m utants would seriously affect the secretion process as the 
HlyA m olecules are intrinsically very unstable intracellularily. Moreover, 
secretion norm ally appears to be extrem ely rapid (Felm lee and W elch, 
1988), suggesting that each m olecule is  sequestered and secreted  
im m ediately upon com pletion and syn thesis of the C-term inal targeting 
signal. On the other hand, any extracellular instabihty of su ch  m utant 
m olecules should  be readily detected by "tell-tale" breakdown products.

Recently, a  w hole fam ily of related haem olysin m olecules and other more 
distantly related secreted proteins have em erged w hich also p o ssess C- 
term inal targeting signals. Proteins that fall into th is c lass include the 
haem olysin toxins from Escherichia coli (Hartlein e t  aL, 1983; Mackman 
and Holland, 1985b; Felm lee e ta L , 1985a), Proteeae andMorganU  species 
(Koronakis e t aL, 1987), leukotoxin from Pasteurella haem olytica A1 (Lo e t 
aL, 1987), adenylate cyclase from B ordetellapertu ssis  (Glaser etcd ., 1988) 
and proteases from Erwinia chrysanthemi (PrtB and C, (Delepelaire and 
W andersm an, 1989) Pseudom onas (A. Lazdunski, personal 
com m unication) and Serratia m arcesens sp ecies and a  nodulation protein  
from Rhizobium ieguminosarum  (Econom ou e t aL, 1990). From stu d ies on 
som e of th ese system s (HlyA, LtkA, CyaA and PrtB) it appears that at 
lea st 2 m em brane bound accessory proteins (Hartlein e t al„  1983; 
M ackman and Holland, 1985b; Felm lee e t aL, 1985a; Strathdee and Lo, 
1989; Glaser e t aL, 1988; W andersm an e t aL, 1989) are specifically 
required to prom ote secretion, apparently together w ith another minor 
outer m em brane protein (W andersman and D elepelaire, 1990). These
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proteins are thought to Interact together to form a specific translocatlon  
apparatus across both  m em branes. All the m em brane bound export 
translocator proteins studied so  far are hom ologous w ith those of the Hly 
export m achinery w hich Indeed have been found to cross-com plem ent 
and secrete firom E, coli som e of the other C-term inally targeted proteins 
(LtkA: Strathdee and Lo, 1989; CyaA: M asure e t al., 1990; PrtB: C. 
W andersm an, personal com m unication; and m ore recently a  
Pseudom onas protease: A. Lazdunskl, personal com m unication) to sm all 
bu t significant levels. A lthough It would be envisaged that the com parison  
of the C-term inal region fi-om all th ese m olecules would reveal som e 
"conserved" targeting m otif no su ch  features have so  far been Identified 
either at the prim ary or secondary level (see Chapter 6 : Section 6 .2 .1). 
This supports the Idea, from the analysis o f C -teim lnal m utants (see 
Chapter 8 ) that the targeting signal m ight Indeed be com posed of a  su b set 
of critical residues required for Interaction w ith the export m achinery, 
w ith the overall structure of the C-term inus being relatively pliable as 
long as som e of these critical residues rem ain available for recognition, as 
suggested  by the Inability to Isolate secretory nuU m utants.

One of the Hly export proteins required for the secretion of haem olysln  
fi"om Escherichia coli besides having hom ologues In the other Gram- 
negative secretion system s, also appears to be a  m em ber of a  large fam ily 
of ATP-dependent translocators Involved In the export of various 
m olecules firom chloride Ions and drugs In Man, pigm ents In D rosophila  
to peptides and cyclic polysaccharides In prokaryotic sp ecies (for review  
see  B light and Holland, 1990). This, m ay Indicate the evolution of th is 
system  for the translocatlon of a  variety of m olecules from different 
organism s, bu t It Is difficu lt to Imagine how  one class of protein can  
recognise and transport peptides. Ions and com plex carbohydrates. In the  
case of large polypeptides It Is possib le therefore that one role for the 
HlyD hom ologue, unique so  far to th ese system s, is to confer specificity  
for su ch  transport upon the HlyB translocator. Other as yet unidentified  
protein factors m ay slm llaiily  function In the other HlyB-Uke system s to 
specify recognition and transport w ith different m olecules. If th is Is so  
then  It also has Im plications for the nature of the translocatlon process 
Itself sin ce It Is difficult to envisage how  su ch  a  wide variety of different 
m olecules can be translocated across m em branes by a  sim ilar 
m echanism . One su ch  com m on m echanism  m ight Involve Initial binding  
of the export m olecule to the translocator, followed by Its "shuttling" 
across the m em brane via a "revolving door" type m echanism  presum ably  
through a  hydrophülc environm ent In a single step  (Holland e t al., 1989).
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A final question  for consideration Is why has a protein targeting system  
evolved w hich p laces the signal at the C-term lnus a s opposed to the 
alm ost ubiquitous N-term inal position In other targeting system s ?. The 
latter situation  presum ably has considerable advantages as It perm its 
early Identification of the nascent export protein allow ing the Interaction  
of accessory proteins (see Chapter 1: Section 1.4.5), to m aintain the 
protein In an  loose conform ation compatible w ith export ?. Thus, In the  
case of C-term inal targeting signals It Is likely that the protein destined  
for secretion w ill have folded to som e degree, by the tim e the signal Is 
syn th esised  and becom es available for recognition. Perhaps, as suggested  
above the Hly export system  can translocate the HlyA m olecule w hen In a  
partially or fully folded state, unlike the SecA,Y pathw ay (for review see  
Randall e t aL, 1987; Meyer, 1988; Ellers and Schatz, 1988). This 
hypothesis Is supported by the ablUty to secrete (see Chapter 3) the  
export Incom patible cytoplasm ic proteins Chloram phenicol acetyl 
transferase and LacZ m olecules (Gentz e t al., 1988; Lee e t  al., 1989) w hen  
fused  to the HlyA signal dom ain as shown In th is study. Both of these  
m olecules w ould be expected to have assum ed a considerable degree of 
"folding" by the tim e the HlyA targeting signal Is syn thesised . However, 
th ese findings still do not Indicate why su ch  a translocatlon system  has  
evolved. Perhaps, It Is necessary for the full length of the HlyA m olecule to  
adopt a folded conform ation appropriate for recognition and activation by  
cytoplasm ic HlyC protein prior to translocatlon and secretion .

In conclusion, although these stu d ies have generated an  Insight Into the  
nature and location  of th is novel targeting signal, a s w ell a s determ ining  
som e of the lim itation for its u se In the secretion of heterologous proteins, 
we have n ot yet being able to define the recognition m otif. However, 
continued isolation , classification and analysis of hlyA  signal dom ain  
m utan ts should , w ith tim e, highlight all those resid ues essen tia l for the  
recognition and or translocatlon processes. This sh ou ld  hopefully allow  
u s to deduce the nature of the recognition m otif for th is fam ily of proteins 
bearing C-term inal targeting signals. The isolation of secretion defective 
HlyA m utants sh ou ld  also give u s an opportunity, by selecting for 
extragenlc suppressor m utants, to Investigate Its Interaction w ith the Hly 
export proteln(s) and or TolC and generate an Insight Into the elusive  
m echanism  of translocatlon.
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Appendix 1:
C onstruction of pL G 800-l {pcm-Xma-23KDhlyA)
(see text for details of construction)
pMG168: see  Figure 1 for details, Wright e ta l . ,  1986
pL G 609-l: see  Figure 2 a /b  for details



EcoRI (Smal)

23KD Kyi

pSClOl o r i \  
and on ^

B
Hly B'

(40%)

Amp HindmPLG609-1pMG168

Amp
Pan

Lac P

Hindin

3)Xmain/Hindni, isolate C1)ffindIII/EcoRI, isolated
2)XmaIH/EcoRI, isolate B

Three way ligation

EcoRI

pSClOl o r i \  
and ori

pLGSOO-l

Amp

Pcm-Xma-23KDHlyA

(Smal)
Hindm



Appendix 2:
C onstruction of pLGSOl {pcm-Apa-23KDhlyA)
(see text for details of construction)
pMG168: see Figure 1 for details, Wright e t al., 1986
pLG800-2: see  Section 3 .2  and Appendix 1 for details



pSClOl o ri\à  
and ori ^

pM G168

Amp
Ptm

Pvul

Apal

pSClOl on)L 
and ori ^

pLGSOO-2

Amp ,FVuI

aUlyA Hly^
Smal

1) Cut Apal
4) Cut Smal/Pvul, isolated

2) Blunt with T4 DNA polymerase

3) Cut Pvul, isolate A

ligation

\

pSClOl ori%  
and ori

pLG SO l

Pvul

Amp

trp

Pcm-(Apa)-23KDHlyA Hly B*

Fusion site



A ppendix 3:
Construction of pLG802 (pcm-Bal-23KD/i/yA)
(see text for details of construction)
pMG168: see Figure I for details, Wright e t aL, 1986
pLG800-2: see Section 3 .2  and Appendix 1 for details



PM G168

Amp

Pern
CBaH)

Apal

A

pSClOl o i i \  
and par ^

PLG800-2

Amp

1) Cut Apal/Ball isolate (280bp) A 3) Cut Smal/Pvul isolate C

2) Cut Apal/Pvul isolate B

Three way ligation

I

pSClOl ori%  
and par

pLG802

Amp

t ip

Pcm-(Ba])-23KDfflyA %

Fudon site



Appendix 4 a /b :
C onstruction of pLG806 {pcm-Sma-12KDhlyA) 
pBR322: Bolivar et a /., 1978
pMG168: see  Chapter 3; Figure 1 for details, Wright e t al., 1986
pLG609: see  Chapter 3; Figure 2a  for details
pLG800-2: see  Section 3 .2  and Appendix 1 for details
pMG 196: W right et a /., 1986
pLG806Tc: see  text (Chapter 4; Section 4 .2 .2)



c l .

pMG168

Amp

CP»tI)

EcoRI

P8tl

Amp T&t

pBR322

4) Cut Dral, iflolateC 3) Cut Smal, DephoqiboryWe 
and isolate

■CEcoRD

Fus cm 
Kte '

"Itt

pBR-Pcm’-12KDHlyA

2) Cut Pstl/EcoRI, iaolateB
1) Cut Patl/EcoRI. isolated

Dral Rmaï (EcoRD

23KD IQyjtacP

Tet

Amp
pLG€09 pBR-Pan’

Lac r



(EcoRD

pBRrPcm-12KDH]yA

pSClOl orilb 
aodori ^

pMG168 —  Smal
E

5) Cut KjpoI/BaH, iBohteZ} Q cut ypnT/SmaT, ]fld b te £

d.

pMG196 pLG806Tc

Ftan-(SmaI)-12KDH]yA

7) Cut EcoRI, isoJateGCut EcoRI, Isolate

>RI

PLG806

Pan- (SmaD'lZKDHlyA



A ppendix 5 a /b :
C onstruction of pLG805 (pcm-Sma-114bph/yA) 
pUC19: Norrander et al., 1983
pMG168: see  Chapter 3; Figure 1 for details, Wright e t al., 1986  
O hgonucleotides reconstructing the 3 ’ portion of hlyA  LE2001 were kindly  
provided by C elltech Ltd. 
pLG609: see  Chapter 3; Figure 2a  for details

Note: The correct assem bly of the oligonucleotides u sed  to rreconstruct 
the 3 ’ of hlyA  in  th is fusion  w as not verified by sequence analysis.



XmncHAcclSell

Amp
pUC19

Ori

cl-
pSClOl o r i \  

and ori ^

pMG168ColEl

Amp

[indm

l)KpnI/Hmdin, isolate A 2)KpnT/HmriTTT, isolate B

Assembled oligonucleotides 
recon^tuting hlyA fragment 
encoding C-terminal residues 
Gly987 to Ala 1007 
(bmnt/Hindlll hlyA fragment 
carrying the unique Bglll site)

(Kpnl)
Ŝmal
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Amp

lacP

Ori

4)Blunt/Hindin 
synthetic fragmoit

3)SmaI/Hindin, isolate C

Amp pUCl^Pon’-HlyA'

Inframe 
"Fusion Site
HinriinlacP

Ori



(EcoRD

Amp pUC19-Pcm’-HlyA'
(KpnD

Pcm'-HlyA'

lacP Hindm

Ori

23Kd KyÀ:tacP

Hly B* 
(40%)

Amp
pLG€09

Lac P

5)Bgin/Hindni, isolate D QBgHI/Hindin, isolate E

EcoRI

Kpnl
pSClOl o r i \  

and ori ^Pcm'-114bp 3"hlyA

Amp
pUCl^Pcm’-114bp SHlyA pMG168,ColEl

ori

lacP

Amp

Ori
Kpnl

(Ecol

H

7)KpnT/HindTTT, isolate F

Three way ligation

EcoRI

c l .

pLG805CoIEl

AmpPcm-Sma-114bp HlyA 
Hly B-

8)K4jnI/EcoRI, isolate G
9)EcoRI/HlndIII, isolate if



A ppendix 6 :
C onstruction of pLG807 (pcm-Bal-120bpW yA)
pMG168: see Chapter 3; Figure 1 for details, Wright e t al., 1986
pL G 800-l: see  Section 3 .2 .1  and Appendix 1 for details



c l .
pSClOl o r i W  

and par ^

pMG168

P a n
(BalD

CBalD
Apal

A

pSClOl o r i ^  
and par ^

pLGSOO-l

Amp

Püi^Sm»23KDHIyA

(Smal)

PvuH

1) Cut Apal/Ball isolate (280bp) A 3) Cut FVuU/FVuI isolate C

2) Cut Apal/Pvul isolate B

Three way ligation

pSClOl o r i^  
and par ^

pLG807

Amp

Pcn>(Bal)-4KDHlyA

^  Hly W
(4050 _

Fusion site

Pvul



A ppendix 7 a /b :
C onstruction of pLG618 (23KDh/yAEcoRI site direct m utant) and pLG803
(23DK/iZyA-EcoRI-pcm)
see text for details: Chapter 4; Section 4 .7 .2
M I3m pl8: Yanlsh-Perron e t al., 1985
pL G 609-l: see  Chapter 3; Figure 2 a /b
pUC12: M essing J, 1983
pMG168: see  Chapter 3; Figure 1 for details, Wright e t al., 1986



Smal

23KD îByitacP

Amp HindmMtSmplS PLG609-1

Ori

Lac r
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pntvIT,
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23KD Hlyi
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by S te  Directed Mutagenecu
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pLG€18
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EcoRI
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EcoRIHindm

Ky B’ 
(4090 Hnx(

EcoRI site (^troduced 
at stop codon by Site 
Directed Mutagenesis 
See Appendix 7a)

pSaOl p r i \  
and ori ^

23KD MyA
Amp
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EcoRIlacP

Amp

Ori

Eco]
A
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A  and B

Three Way Ligation

Hindm

EcoRI site introduced 
at stop codon by Site 
Directed Mutagenesis)

Amp
pLG803

Smal
EcoRI

Ori



Appendix 8a/b:
Transferring the Ser996 to Pro su bstitu tion  from the 3* hlyA  Into the 
Intact hlyA  gene.
see text for details, Chapter 6 ; Section 6 .2 .1  
pACYC-CA,ClaI: See Chapter 7; Section 7.5.1
pU C lS APstI: pU C lS (Norrander e t al., 1983) w ith the PstI site  deleted. 
pLG617: pLG617 Is Identical to pLGBlS show n In Appendix 7a  except 
that they carry different site  directed m utations In the 3 ’ hlyA  sequence.
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